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TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

Novi voters to decide
d r a i n i s s u e in A u g u s t
By KATHY JENNINGS
Drains may be something like elec
tricity — nobody gets excited about
them until they don't work.
Faced with facts that the existing
drainage system is nearing a stage
where people will get excited because it
doesn't work, Novi's City Council has
decided to ask voters to approve a
system of regional-drainage basins.
Voters will be asked in August to ap
prove 1.5 mills for the purpose of
developing ' a coordinated citywide
drainage system. The millage proposal
includes funds for acquisition of proper
ty, construction and maintenance of the
system.
Under the proposal going before the
voters the city would levy:
• up to one-half mill to maintain a
city wide-drainage system;
• up to one-half mill for construction
of small detention lakes; and, ,
• one-half mill to repay an estimated
$4 million in bonds to cover construc
tion of six major drainage projects.
After reviewing a detailed report of
the generally poor condition of the ex
isting drainage system from engineer

ing consultants Mosher-Kapelczak,
Inc., the council voted to place the
millage request on the August ballot.
If approved, the plan will represent a
major redirection in the development of
drainage facilities in Novi.
Currently,
most
individual
developments are required to build
ponds on their property to hold storm
water runoff and control the speed with
which it flows from the land.
Under the proposed citywide system,
developments will be able to connect to
storm water sewer lines, or drains,
flowing into regional basins.
Few problems were anticipated when
Novi adopted the current drainage
system in the late 1960s when Oakland
County required all communities to
develop standards for on-site detention
basins, according to Engineering Con
sultant Clif Seiber. At the time they
were implemented Novi's standards
were considered among the best in
Oakland County.
Seiber noted that because com
munities had little previous experience
with detention ponds "it was thought
that if you provided an inlet, an outlet
and a fence it would go real well." But

as time went on problems with the
small on-site basins developed. (See
related story).
As a result of problems coordinating
and effectively controlling the existing
system the council was urged to con
sider another alternative for controll
ing drainage citywide.
The council was encouraged to con
sider that under ultimate development
Novi could be dotted with 674 on-site
detention ponds, while only 30 ponds
will be needed with the regional
system.
Novi also could expect "tremendous"
maintenance costs if it continues on its
current route and nearly 674 basins are
constructed, Seiber said.
"The ponds are a tremendous
maintenance problem and an ineffec
tive use of property. Ponds may be built
in places where there is good buildable
property, causing a loss of tax revenue
due to the use of buildable land for
detention," he added.
Seiber also said smaller ponds have
small outlet pipes which are easily
blocked with sticks, cardboard and
Continued on 7-A

S c h r a m r e t u r n s to
Henderson wins
Incumbent Robert Schram was an
easy victor in the race for a four-year
seat and Gilbert Henderson narrowly
defeated write-in candidate Diana
Canup in the race for a one-year term
on ihe Novi Board of Education in Mon
day's election.
Slightly more than 500 of the districts
10,000 registered voters, not quite five
percent, made it to the polls Monday
and cast 352 votes for Schram com
pared to 76 ballots for his write-in oppo
nent Kathleen Mutch in the race for the
four-year term.
In the race for a one-year term,
Henderson drew 271 votes, while Canup
received 198 votes. They were com
peting for a one-year term created by
the resignation of six-year board
member Ruth Waldenmayer.
"I hold Diana Canup and her cam
paign in high regard," Henderson said
after his victory. "I'm impre.ssed with
her ability to hold a meaningful write-in
campaign. It had me worried. It's pro

Charter

bably the best organized campaign I've
seen in this town in years."
He added that after the vote totals
were announced he was "relieved" and
now is "looking forward to being back
in that arena and the opportunity to
serve young people. I look forward to
future interaction with other board
members and the administrative staff.
"The first few months are going to be
demanding as the district negotiates
five contact settlements, and I am con
fident I can help in that process,"
Henderson said.
Henderson carried only one of three
precincts, drawing the majority of his
support from Precinct 3 at Village Oaks
Elementary where he received 149
votes in comparison with 64 votes for
Canup.
He was defeated by nine votes in
Precinct 1 at Middle School South
where Canup garnered 38 ballots and he
received 29. The candidates were neckand-neck at Precinct 2 at Orchard Hills

change

seat,

battle
Elementary where 86 votes went to
Canup and 82 went to Henderson.
Canup also received 12 write-in votes
for the four-year-term, for which she
was not running. Mutch received six
write-in votes for the one-year seat.
In the race for the four-year term
Schram took all three precincts by wide
margins. Schram is vacationing and
could not be reached for a statement on
his victory.
He was first elected to the school
board in 1978 and served as board vice
president and treasurer in 1981.
Henderson ran for office after five
years out of local politics. He was first
elected to the school board in 1968 and
re-elected in 1971 and 1975. He served as
board president in 1970-71 and again in
1975. He resigned from the board in 1975
to take office as the mayor of Novi.
The new board members will take of
fice and be sworn in at the school board
organizational meeting July 1.

delayed

Despite earlier indications, Novi General for routine review. But the regarding the length of the ballot.
Council Member Ronald Watson sug
voters will not be asked in August to council asked the committee to recon
amend the city charter regarding local sider the proposal regarding the gested that the council obtain more
citizen input regarding the proposed
election practices.
primary.
Home Starr, a member of the former charter changes.
Council members learned Monday
"I would like to see whether we are
that proposed charter revisions they charter commission, urged the council
Monkey
business
imposing our interest in this matter,"
have considered previously cannot be Monday to leave the charter intact.
approved in time for the August ballot.
"The charter is good as it is," Starr Watson said. "These are candidatesaid.
"We spent over two years oriented issues and I think we should
They
also
decided
Monday
to
revise
Not the least of the attractions at the Novi
happier if Jerry had stayed home and kept his
developing
it and if you change it now it see what the public thinks."
the
charter
review
process
to
include
Jaycees' annual Gala Days celebration over
popcorn appetite with him. The Jaycees report
Mayor Robert Schmid suggested
citizens. Three council members now won't be long before you've torn the
the weekend was Jerry the Monkey. But twoa successful Gala Days despite J.J.'s problems
serve on the charter review committee. limbs off it. Someone will decide they council members were qualified to
year old J.J. Balagna would have been much
with Jerry. (News photo by Steve Fecht)
Previously council members discuss want x-more dollars and they'll be rais make such decisions since they have
ing (the charter maximum on the run for office.
ed asking voters to approve:
• eliminating some general elections number of mills the city can levy.) Soon "It's ridiculous to have two elections
when we have the number of people
by electing candidates in a primary you'll have just a shell."
Starr urged the council to consider running that we have had in the past,"
election;
• removing the option of nomination "many people don't know what they are Schmid said. "Who knows better than
through payment of a $100 filing fee; voting for" when charter amendments the candidates doing it. I am involved
and have run, and I think this is a pro
are put before them.
and,
Council members briefly considered blem for the city. Two elections are ex
• lengthening the mayor's term from
whether the three charter amendments pensive and could discourage people
two to four years.
and we wish you'd take it if you could.'" 30 or 40 years ago is being replaced by
ByKATHYLAVEY
They decided when the measures should go before the voters in from running."
Dale explained that if Novi had not increasing specialization, which may or were first introduced that two of them November, but withheld a decision until
After calling Novi home for 16 years, been able to agree on a superintendent, may not be good.
should be sent to the Michigan Attorney they received further information
Continued on 7-A
"We used to hire teachers with two
a log cabin near Petoskey and a motor it would have been split between the
home will be home to Tom Dale and his Northviile and Walled Lake school majors, two majors and a minor, four
wife Mary, both of whom retired last districts. Convincing the state redlstric- minors ... now we get teachers with a
week from careers in the Novi schools. ting commission that Novi was a strong major and they teach only in
I Dale came to Novi to serve as district worth keeping was a tough in that field ... it makes it difficult
sometimes to connect what one teacher
superintendent of schools in January of itial job.
1966, and his wife, an elementary
"My first job was to prove to the state is teaching with what other teachers
An eleventh-hour declaration pits the whole 60th District."
teacher and librarian, followed him in that Novi had some promise for the are teaching."
Roethel points to )]is long involve
The educational process itself also former Novi Planning Board Chairman
Siiptember. Dale stepped down as future," he said. "We did it by popula
superintendent in 1972, and returned to tion projections and demography.... We has changed. Dale has seen the John J. Roethel against Novi City Coun ment with the Novi planning board and
the classroom, where he taught earth showed that the population of Detroit development of special education pro cil Member Martha Hoyer in the his interest in community activities as
science, conservation, geography and was indeed beginning to move out, and grams for learning disabled and han Republican primary race for the 60th qualifications for the congressional
seat.
Michigan history.
Novi was the last area short of Brighton dicapped children, which he calls a District congressional seat.
"I'm retired from Ford Motor Com
Roethel,
62,
says
he
was
spurred
in
"change
for
the
better."
that
had
a
lot
of
undeveloped
land
...
During his tenure with the Novi
And Dale has seen an improvement of his decision to run by the fact that there pany, I have time to put into the job,"
Schools, Dale has seen changes in people here were supportive and
academic standards in all classes is no incumbent in the district. "I took a. he said. "I am just interested in com
I almost everything - the district, wanted to develop a high school."
students and the educational process
Dale said the level of community sup throughout the schools. "There is more look at the potential candidates and munity activities.... I've worked with
itself.
port for schools in Novi is one thing that and more high achievement (by decided I had as much chance as the planning (board) forlOyears."
Roethel says his concerns Include ine
anybody running," he said.
In fact, he worked for some of those has never changed. But other things students)," Dale said.
quitable
tax structures and conserva
Roethel's
candidacy
could
split
the
In
fact.
Dale
believes
the
quality
of
changes, especially while he was have.
Novi vote between the former mayoral tion of iand and natural resources,
superintendent, a job he wasn't sure he Today's students, he said, know more Novi schools is the best it can be.
"A big part of the 60th District is af
"The quality of education, the quality candidate and Hoyer, but Roethel says
wanted to take on at first.
than their parents did when they were
"I was offered the job in Nov) six teenagers, but also seem to have less of community support of education is he feels that Novi candidates should fected by what the DNR does," he said.
Hoyer and Roethel's competition for
months before I took it," said Dale. "I self-respect and are more concerned second to none," Dale said. How to keep consider the needs of the entire district,
the Republican nomination include
not just their own city.
had turned it down, but was contacted with status symbols like driving cars to it that way?
"How much of an effort made by can Highland Township's Willis Bullard,
"As long as people continue to sup
again by Oakland Schools and the school.
John VanDyke of Milford
superintendent of public instruction in
Teachers, according to Dale, also port schools and have high expecta didates to get votes from ottier parts of Jr.;
Lansing. They said 'they (in the have changed. The broad, general tions, those high expectations will be the district will make the difference," Township; and Allen C. Ingle of Nor
said Roethel. "You've got to consider thviile.
JOHN J. ROETHEL
district) can't agree on anybody else background that most teachers had 20, fulfilled."

EX'Super

recalls

career

Roethel enters house race
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ASSOCIATION

S H O P P E

MICRO
WAVE
CART
$8g95

Will host an All Star Tournament
for 13 & 14 year olds, July 22-25.
This will be 16 team double elimina
tion tournament. There are only a
few openings left, and registration
Will Stop at 16 teams or June 25.
For Information Call Joe Nance:
517-223-3286

HIGH QUALITY
PRE-OWNED
FURNITURE&
ACCESSORIES
WE ARE EXPANDING
AND NEED GOOD
USED FURNISHINGS

CAUC YOURSELF THE
' " ' t HASSLE
CiVP

really fine ready-lo-<lnl5h furniture
atlordabiB now, available today.

HOWELL AMATEUR BASEBALL

RE-SELL-IT

YOURSELF THE
COST OF
ADVERTISING

CAUP YOURSELF THE

TIRESOME JOB OF
GARAGE SALES
THE
SAVE YOURSELF
DANGER OF
ADMITTING
STRANGERS INTO
YOUR HOME

OMrpfl, CfMaf«. II. LcMM. AltnU, TiMM M

WANTED
HIGH QUALITY
CLEAN

We accept coupons
from ALL Ice cream &
donut stores.

478-8565

(batwMn Mlddl*b*ll a Orchird Lake)
Farmington Hllli

•FURNITURE
•ANTIQUES
•COLLECTABLES
• LIGHTING FIXTURES
•FIGURINES
•SILVER
•BRASS
•ANDMORE
WE SELL IT FOR YOU AND
TAKE A COMMISSION WHEN
THE SALE IS COMPLETED
NO CLOTHING OR LARGE
APPLIANCES PLEASE.
CALL US FOR DETAILS.
PICKUP* DELIVERY
AVAILABLE

THE N O V I - W A L L E D L A K E NEWS
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By The Novi-Walled Lake News
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Nontiville, Michigan
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Al Northviile, Michigan
Subscription Rates
J12.00 Per Year in
Wayne, Oakland, Livingston,
Washtenaw Counties
$21.00 Per Year Elsewhere
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THE
RE-SELL-IT
SHOPPE
34769 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON

478-7534
m Ml. W. OF FARMINOTON RD.
HOURS: MON., THURS., FRI. 10-a
TUES.. WED., SAT. I M
OPEN SUM. ia-4

45033 Pontiac Trail
Hmlle east of Beck Road
In the Novi Square
24 HOURS .7 DAYS
624-4477

o
c
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News photo by STEVE FECHT
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Cedar

STOCKADE FENCE
9 4

H A A

POSTS
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H

RANDOLPH FENCE & SUPPLY
29820 W. 9 Mile — W. of Middlebelt
Farmington Hills
476-7038

JUST ARRIVEDFEVERGREENS
• Japanese Maple
• Flowering Crab
• Flowering
Dogwood
• Weeping Cherry
•Redbud
• Rose Bushes

•
•
•
•
•
•

SPECIAL i

BARK and
Spruce
FLORIDA
$«00
M u g h o Pine
CYPRESS
BIB,
W
Taxus Yews
CHIPS for
Arborvitae
S H A D E TREES
Rhododendrons
All
Azaleas
and much, mucii more
Varieties!

626-1808
669-2020

Psychotherapy
Counseling

and

Services

Lamps

Accepting new patients for
the practice of

Psychotherapy • Hypnotherapy
Psychological Testing

Northviile
Open Thurs. & Fri.
9a.m. to9p.m.
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Sat. 9-6

30%

Children • A d o l e s c e n t s • Adults

By a p p o i n t m e n t

(313)348-1100

BARGAINS

Bring in this ad and SAVE

Off

HOMEFURNISHINQS

F o i l F r o s t i n g - With Sherryl

i n N. Center (Sheldonfid.),Nb<:thvillo, 3^9.1838

•

They probably didn't tell Assistant City Manager Craig Klaver
that participating in the "ankle-ball hop" during Gala Days'
"Almost Anything Goes" contest was in his job description
when they hired him from Royal Oak last summer. The acquisi
tion of Klaver may have marginally helped the cellar dwelling Ci
ty of Novi team, however. They finished eighth of nine teams
this year.

in
o

Intersection
construction

nears
stage

-CloMdWedneiday

Entire staff availale for these a p p o i n t m e n t s

2 F O R I H A I R C U T & S T Y L E ^la""
With Sherryl or Denise

P R O V I D J E N C E

H O S P I T A L

A M B U L A T O R Y C A R E

Tliere's good news for Tliirteen Mile tersection have been delayed while the
residents, wlio liave been waiting pa city and county discussed design stan
tiently for a traffic light to be installed dards. The road commission would not
at the Thirteen Mile/Novi Road in approve a traffic signal until the in
tersection was improved.
tersection.
After much deliberation it was deter
Re-construction of the intersection is
slated to begin August 1, and installa mined the route should include a
tion of a traffic light is slated after con horizontal curve and a T-intersection —
a compromise between a design ap
struction has been completed.
proved by both the city and the road
Novi officials earlier believed worlc commission.
might begin in late spring or early sum
Originally, the city presented two
mer, but the project was delayed as the
methods
of improving the intersection ,
city's engineering consultants tried one
last time to obtain Oaldand County before arriving at a plan acceptable to
Road Commission approval of revised both.
One called for construction of a new
plans for the intersection.
road though property at the corner of
"We tried to get them to talte a se Novi Road and East Lalce Drive con
cond look because the way the plans necting to Thirteen Mile.
call for the paving to go in will take a lot
The second called for construction of
of property," explained City Engineer
a
curve at Thirteen Mile and Novi
ing Consultant Edward Jacobs.
Road, a plan favored by the city. City
"We staked it, figured the cost and it officials are convinced the curve would
looked expensive," Jacobs said. "Now route traffic away from East Lake
we're trying to go within the existing Drive, allowing it to return to a residen
right-of-way and still satisfy the road tial road.
commission."
However, road commission officials
Jacobs said the city will ask to were concerned the intersection would
change the approved plan slightly so be dangerous because it called for an
the city will not have to acquire as intersection within a curve. They also
much property as called for in the believed the route would disrupt the
county road system which is designed
original plans.
If approved the project could go out to to facilitate traffic flow between com
bid immediately and construction could munities.
begin by early August, Jacobs
Ultimately, plans were approved that
predicted.
call for an intersection which meets the
Novi has been meeting with the road city's plan to route traffic off East Lake
commission for more than a year to Drive onto Decker Road and still main
determine an acceptable route for the tain a road for those who continue to
travel north on East Lake Drive, in ac
intersection.
Plans to install a signal at the in cordance with the county's wishes.

OPEN 9-6 Mon., Tues., Sat.
9-0Thur8.,Frl.

Perm, Haircut and Style
$30 with Sherryl or Denise only medium to short,
non-tinted hair only
P e r m s Mondays, Tuesdays & Wednesdays *10Off
Thursdays, Fridays & Saturdays ^5 Off

HI
•

C E N T E R

39500 West Ten Mile Road, Novi. Michigan 48050
471-0300

"*

COmmmVSERVICE: A COMMITMENT

24 H O U R E M E R G E N C Y C A R E C E N T E R

Four students share valedlctorian/salutatorian honors in Walled
Lake Central's 1982 graduating class. They are (left to right)
salutatorian Mary Krug, valedictorians Aaron Amos and Todd
Smith (seated) and salutatorian Trisha Nawrot. (News photo by
Phil Jerome)

471-0300
PEDIATRICS

Manny Agali, M.D.
Yani Calmidis, M.D.

Jerome Finclc, M.D.
Donna Opie, M.D.

Jolin Romanilc, M.D.
478-8040

WHY PRE-PLAN YOUR
FUNERAL NOW?

FAMILY DENTISTRY
AlanKessler, D.S.S.,P.C.
Marie Clair, D.D.S.

KfarkAngelocci, D.D.S,

Terry Nielsen, D.D.S., P.O.
471-0345 '

INTERNAL MEDICINE
James Livermore, M.D.

Here's why—

lames Crottrl, M.D.

478-8044

Dental
Dialogue
of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.O.S.

FREEZE FUNEKAL COSTS FOREVER

BRACE YOURSELF

Funeral charges are frozen at TODAY'S PRICES.
Protect against tomorrow's higher prices.

ALLERGY
Robert E. Weinstein, M.D.
478-8044

Q. I'm an adult who needs
braces. Aren't there new types
that are invisible?

GUARD ACAmST INFLATION

LABORATORY AND X-RAY

Who knows about where inflation will end? An
inflation-protected funeral pre-paid plan holds t o 
day's prices.

471-0300

SAVE—AS YOU SPECIFY
.iTrHnirnnninnnnrn-rr

A. In the past few years braces
made of plastic have sometimes
been used instead of metal ones,
especially in the front portions
of the mouth. These clear brack
ets are bonded to the teeth
with orthodontic treatment.
Just look around you and you 'II
see more and more adults with
braces. So brace up, there is
really no reason for you to be
self conscious about correcting
your dental health.

~

Guard against over-spending. Specify only what you i
wish to spend.

PREVEINT FAMILY PROBLEMS
Save

them
stress.

the burdens

of decision during times of \

GET PEACE-OF-MIND

What Price Love?
At Overland
25% Off Men's Sandals
Father's Day Celebration!! For Father's Day

For kids of all ages

*AII Chicken Orders 20% Off an Day

rARM^

DAIRY

M I L K - I C E CREAM

^34^^

If you ever plan on public aid or supplemental Social
Security, set up your funeral pre-paid plan IN
ADVANCE, so as t o be claimed'at least partially
exempt. See us for details.

^9^^

"MEMBERS ONLY" N Y L O N JACKET
Reg. $55
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W i l l

499

Ht

O v e r l a n d

t r a d i n g

Co.

PURVEYORSOFFIRSTCLASS FOOTWEAR FOR MEN AND WOMEN
TWELVK OAKS IViAlX
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INFLATIONPROTECTED
FUNERAL
PRE-PLAN

City

To have The News call

349-3627

CALL FREE NOW!

Addraii

PllOOf

OPEN THURSDAYS FRIDAY'til 9 p.rtl.

Men's Shop

This iG no ordinary "Water Conditioner" —the Combine is^
completely unique . . . il solves real water problems
The Reynolds Combine is available in Cabinet models
jshown). Compact models, and 2-Tank Fibreglass models

Yes, you may rent or lease-purchase too!
The same Reynolds family serving this area
since 1931
A name you can really trust!
Call any time for a free Water analysis from a
factory representative, no obligation.

ft
V^e want to
know more
about your

THE REYNOLDS COMBINE

by Reynolds. Michigan's oldest Water
Conditioning Company
The • 'Combine'' is Reynolds' highest
performance product for homes and small
commercial applications.

LIBERAL TRADE-INS

937-3670 <M^
Said for FREE Booklet

Visit our new shoe dept.
at the Farmington store

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
24101 Novi Road, Novi 348-3100J

• It s o f t e n s t h e wa\er
• II r e m o v e s t h e i r o n a n d rust
• It f i l t e r s o u t c l o u d y , y e l l o w t u r b i d i t y

Sale ends June 20. 1982
Quality leather sandal.s by I3a.s.s and .Vlani.stcL'.
Birken.stock in .selected .store.s.
Here at Overland Trading Company
we carry originals. Beware o f imitations.

s

FUNERAL
HOMES

REUFORD23450 Plymouth 48239
LIVONIA 37000 Six Mile Road 48152

Many other unique gift items from $5°" & up

*Open House Tour of our Dairy Plant
21300 Novi Road
Northviile
349-1466

SANSABELT SLACKS

Reg.S16

OLD FASHIONED HORSEDRAWN MILK
WAGON - WITH BELGIAN SHOW HORSES
*Horsedrawn Wagon Rides

JASaS/iAR

1
1

PUBLIC AID EXEMPTIONS

This column ia presented in
the interest of better dental
health. From the office of

H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20H20 H20 H20 H20 H20

BRUCE JENNER PULL-OVER KNIT SHIRTS

An outdoor party for Dad and the whole family

(Buy 1 cone at regular price receive idenlical cone free (or Dad)

You don't have to pre-plan your funeral—but it's a
I good feeling Knowing it's done and your family won't
have to worry.

Reg $45

Sunday June 20th, Noon to 4 P.M.

Also *FREE Ice Cream Cone for DadI!

DENTAL
REFERRAL
SERVICE

ALL

511 North Center Street
Northviile, Mich. 48167

QF STYLES

2

$499

m SECTION

COUPON

2 miles West of Novi Rd.

349-3677

38427 Grand River
between Hagflorty& 10 Mile
In the Grand Marm Square
OPEN 7 DAYS
478-4848

l i i Q u s E

•

LAPHAM'S

FARMINGTON HILLS
NOVI AREA

WALLED LAKE
WIXOM AREA

4658S Grand River
Novi 349-4900

Other Alterations Also available
for Men & Women
Peisonal Fittings

? ^ b O N U T S & CONES

Hippity-hop
8 f t . X 5 f t . X 3/4"

hand tailoring
Quality Work
Satisfied Customers
For over 25 Years
PROMPT SERVICE
Custom Made Suits
from $300

68 Varieties of Donuts
32 Flavors of Ice Cream
Jansen's Famous Buttermilk
North Country Beef Pasties &
Soup (Walled Lake location)

25

Central Air
Conditioning
. will help y o u
. BE C O O L !

JMansfield Cabinets
I
I

4 top scholars

she is district treasurer of the youth group.
• I f you need to
Krug was a competitor in the Alternate Century III Leadership Current
select a new
Science-oriented careers dominate tlie plans of tiie top scliolars in ttie 1982 Events Scholarship Contest, and has won a University of Michigan Regentsdentist, we'll be
^ graduating class at Walled Lake Central High School.
Alumni Scholarship, a Michigan Competitive Scholarship and a Walled Lake Cen
glad t o help,
Central has two valedictorians and two salutatorians this year. And three of tral Honor Society scholarship.
• T h e r e is no
the four say they plan to go into medicine, while the other plans a career in com
Nawrot, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nawrot of West Bloomfield, plans
charge for our
puter science.
to major in computer science, a field that she feels has many open doors.
referral,
Valedictorians are Aaron M. Amos and Todd Smith, while co-salutatorians are
She was senior class president, a three-year member of the class executive
PHONE
MaryKrug and Patricia (Trisha) A. Nawrot.
board, student council and Pom-Pon Squad, and spent two years as a math team
Tri-Counly
Counselor John Niska called the four a talented group. "They've all taken member and two years as a member of the Model United Nations club.
559-7900
heavy academically-oriented schedules," he said. All four have concentrated on
A member of St. William's Catholic church, Nawrot taught catechism and
Eastside: 772-7788
math and science, and all four were members of the Walled Lake Central math served as a lector.
Milford area; 684-6844
team, which won second place in state competition in 1980.
She has won the West Bloomfield Optimist Club Neree Alix Memorial Scholar
Flint area; 234-7000
Amos and Smith tied for the top spot with perfect 4.0 grade point averages, ship, a University of Michigan Regents Alumni Scholarship and the youth award
while Krug and Nawrot were close behind with grade point averages of 3.95.
Stilfll DENTAL REFERRAL
from the West Bloomfield Optimist Club. She was also a runner up in the Century
Amos, son of Mrs. Glennella Amos of Union Lake, will attend Dartmouth Col III Leadership Current Events Contest at Walled Lake Central.
m i n R SERVICE INC
lege this fall and plans to become a doctor. A career in medicine, he says, will give
him a chance to help people.
While in high school, Amos was president of the student council, president of
C l i n i c a l
H y p n o s i s
the Model United Nations Club, president of the Business Office Education club
and a member of the National Honor Society.
For
Amos was a state-level winner in extemporaneous speaking, and represented
Weight Control • Smoking Control
Michigan at the National Office Education Association Conference in Texas.
Chronic Pain Management
Amos has won the Walled Lake Central Century HI Leadership Current
Relation • Sleep Difficulties
Events Scholarship, the Walled Lake Central National Honor Society Scholarship,
Phobias
and the Irene Daniels Parent-Teacher-Student Association Scholarship.
Treatment provided by
Amos also played intramural basketball and was a workshop speaker for the
Stephen Paul Stocker, A.C.S.W.
Model United Nations Club. He is a member of the Brightmoor Tabernacle Church,
Clinical Director
Smith, son of Marie Smith of Union Lake and W. Dean Smith of Orchard Lake,
Psychotherapy & Counseling Services
plans to attend the University of Michigan with hopes of a career in internal
in stock or special order
511 N. Center Street, Northviile, Michigan 48167
medicine.
By Appointment
(313)348-1100
A two-year member of the National Honor Society, he travelled to Germany as
a member of the German Exchange Club, and also hosted a German exchange stu
dent.
Put your best
Smith has won a University of Michigan Regents Alumni Scholarship, and is a
member of the youth group at Shepherd of the Lakes Lutheran Church.
foot f o r w a r d in
O F F
Krug, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Krug of Union Lake, said she is "lean
ing" toward a career in medicine, but also is interested in engineering and music
Regular Price ,
and will make her career decision after she gets to the University of Michigan in
the fall.
Thru Saturday, June 19,1962
During high school, Krug participated for four years in chorus and music,
Please bring In this acl or mention
spent three years on the Pom-Pon Squad and was a math team member, class
that you saw it to receive this
treasurer and a National Honor Society member for two years.
special discount.
Krug sings in the church choir at Commerce United Methodist Church, where

^

LOW PRICES
TOP QUALITY

1 coupon per visit
Cannot be used with any other offer
Expert
ExDires 6-30-82
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30560 Grand River

a
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ByKATHYLAVEY
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^' Weather?
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Your Wide Lapel to3y4"

24071 Orchard Lake (at 10 Mile)
Farminglon* 478-0625

Blades & Irons
H()TSUMMI:K
HAIRCUTS

RESTYLE

1-800-572-9575

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING COMPANY
X H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 H20 J

FATHER'S D A Y SPECIAL
B u y A n yD r e s s Shirt, G e t the.Tie

Vi

pf Y o u r C h o i c e at

PRICE
$ 0 5 0

I n c l u d i n g o u rall-silk c o l l e c t i o n
f

Men's Shop

O

$1
'

JL

7 5 0
i

120E,Main-St.,l^orthville

349-3677

OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY 'til i~pjr\:^

'
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WEDNESDAY ONLY

SPECIAL!

Bulk Dry Cleaning
$ C
^

WALLED
LAKE
[Page 4-A

l^leg

Novi R o a d C o i n L a u n d r y
1067 Novi Rd. • Nortiiville
349-8120

4\Q

7 A . M . - 1 0 P . M . 7Davs

H a v e r h i l l
Spring Special

F a r m s

Indoor Ring

4 Riding
Lessons

Wednesday, June 16,1982

THE NOVI NEWS-THE WALLED LAKE NEWS

5 0 ALL DAY

8
lb. Load
$7.00
Doos not i n c l u d e pressincj

New Students

^JT^dm R e e d s , V e n z k e w i n b o a r d s e a t s

PITCHER Kathy Narducci of Wall
ed Lake Central lias been named to
Sliger-Livlngston Publications All
Area second softball team. Narducci
and 22 otliers were named to the first
and second teams, which are chosen
by the sports editors of The Nor
thviile Record, Novi-Walled Lake
News, Milford Times and South
Lyon i^erald. For more about the
Sliger-Livingston "Dream Team,'
s;ee Page C-4.

Merlin Reeds and Bonnie Venzke outpolled a field of six candidates to win
election to two four-year terms on the
Walled Lake Board of Education Mon
day.
Reeds was the top vote-getter by a
wide margin as he was named on 947
ballots. Venzke finished second with 850
votes to narrowly defeat Mary Weborg
who finished third with 843 votes.
Board President Kenneth Tucker
finished fourth with 781 votes, while in
cumbent David Roddy was fifth with
620 votes and Donald Eby was sixth
with 616 votes.
The results of Monday's balloting
marked the second consecutive year in
which Walled Lake school district
voters have turned out incumbents and
replaced them with newcomers.
In the 1981 election, voters rejected
the candidacies of incumbents Steven

Lasher and Robert McNutt and replac
ed them with Patricia Jackman (fouryear term) and Roddy (one-year term).
The mantle of incumbency apparent
ly proved to be a disadvantage again in
this year's election as both Tucker and
Roddy were defeated in their bids for
re-election.
The election results proved par
ticularly disappointing for Tucker who
was making his first bid for re-election
after winning a four-year term in 1978.
Tucker has served as board president
during the past year.
Reeds formerly was employed as
director of the data processing division
for the Oakland Intermediate School
District and currently is president of
his own firm — Merlin Data Systems, a
consulting firm in the field of computer
technology. He ran unsuccessfully for
the one-year term in the 1981 election.

finishing behind Roddy and McNutt,
but came back to top all vote-getters in
this year's election.
Venzke has been active in the Walled
Lake schools for the past seven years,
working previously as a tutor, coor
dinator of a pre-school story hour and a
PTO president. Most recently she has
served on two citizens' committees —
the school finances committee and the
declining enrollment/facility utilization
committee.
In response to a question from The
News, Reeds said he thinks the com
munity should be very pleased with the
high level of conduct exhibited by all six
candidates in a hotly-contested elec
tion.
"I believe the community will not ac
cept less than top performance from
the elected officials and administrators
of our school district," he said.

145 E. Cady • Northviile • 349-4480

MERLIN REEDS

BONNIE VENZKE
CITY O F

for b o r d e r

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT there
is a vacancy on the Parks & Recreation
Commission.
Any citizen interested in appointment
should obtain an application from the Of
fice of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile
Road, Novi, Ml. Further information may
be obtained by calling the City Clerk at
349-4300.

ByKATHYLAVEY

Walled Lake City employees retained the title they won last year
as champions at the Novi Jaycees' Gala Days "Almost Anything
Goes" competition, but not without some hard work. City
Manager J. Michael Doman (left) walks ever-so-carefully with a
tennis ball clutched between his knees in one competition,
while Assistant Clerk Kathy Frey (above) grimaces to frighten
her opponents as^she struggles for a better footing in the tugof-war. (News photos by Steve Fecht)

broadcast

ByKATHYLAVEY

tion right out of high school, and if the
program is maintained her students
When it comes to keeping or cutting might have that chance.
the radio and television program at
"We have audio and video ... we can
Walled Lake Western High School next do radio shows, we have two color
year, it's an all-or-nothing proposition.
cameras. The amount of equipment us
And it looks like it's going to be ed by most cable companies could be
used by most students (in the advanced
nothing.
The 100 students who are enrolled in class)."
the curriculum next year have been
And, she said, there's really no other
told to reschedule because Donna way to break into the field. "You don't
Schaerer, the only teacher qualified in see people walking into commercial
radio and television production, has television or radio stations and getting
been pink-slipped.
jobs. The only students currently get
Schaerer, who has seven years' ting jobs are at very small radio sta
seniority, is realistic. "My chances of tions or in cable," she explained. "Hav
being called back are not real terrific," ing the program would give Western
she said, but she's more worried about students an advantage in the job
market.
the program than her own job.
"There are only two or three other
"We're not very far away from hav
ing cable (television) ... and the pro high schools in this area, in this half of
gram at Western could be a definite the state, that have the program we
do," she said. "With cable we can say
part of it, "she said.
She said it's not unheard of for a cable here is a potential job for these kids
television company to hire someone right out of high school."
with experience in television produc
Also, Schaerer explains, students

fire chief

stays another

m o n t h

nobody's looked at them again.' said
McGee.
Kuttkuhn, who has served as Com
merce Township's fire chief for 22
years, has asked the board to allow him
to give up his duties as chief and return
to full-time firefighter status. Kuttkuhn's request is contingent on an
unspecified set of conditions designed
to insure him of retirement benefits.
The testing materials are necessary
to determine a list of candidates from
the ranks of Commerce's seven fulltime firefighters who are eligible to
take over Kuttkuhn's job.
Kuttkuhn has agreed to remain on the
job for another month.

program
who go on to study broadcasting in col
lege may find they have an edge over
others in their college programs.
Another concern if the program is
cut, Schaerer says, is that the cable
television companies traditionally sup
ply television equipment for schools to
use. However, since Western already
has equipment, if the radio and televi
sion curriculum is not in operation
when the cable companies come, they
may not feel obligated to offer Western
new equipment.
Schaerer, who fills in her part-time
radio and television teaching schedule
with English and drama, says if the
program could just hang on until cable
comes, it could go full time.
"I would without a doubt be able to
say cable would increase it... but it is
not somthingyou can cut part of... it
seems to be an all-or-nothing deal."

facing

Even if the program is removed for
only a year, Schaerer said it will not
return at full strength. "The program
would be devastated it it were removed
from the curriculum for a year."
And, say 'many of her students,
removal of the program will devastate
their schedules for next year ... and
perhaps also devastate their future
plans.
David Holland, a sophomore who so
far has taken two radio and television
classes, says he thinks it's "unfair" to
cut the program.
"I'd like to give a shot at going into
radio as an announcer or producer ...
taking the classes helped in making the
decision."
But, he said, if the program is remov
ed for even a year he will have to
restructure his schedule and take other
classes, probably oriented toward a dif

axe
ferent career.
Tim Shasteen, who as a senior next
year intended to take an independent
study in radio and television and serve
Schaerer as an aide in other radio and
television classes said loss of the pro
gram wiir'hurt" him.
"I have a lot of projects, a lot of ideas
that I want to work on next year," he
said.
Studying radio and television at
Western, Shasteen says, has given him
a career goal that he previously lacked.
"Before, I wasn't planning to go to
college because I didn't know what I
was going to do... this is the only thing I
could get into ... this has really given
me direction, it's the only thing that ap
pealed to me."
Schaerer, Holland, Shasteen and the
others will have to wait to see what will
happen to the program.

Stable boundaries are the aim of a 10year pact already signed by Commerce
Township and coming up for review in
three other communities.
The Commerce Township Board at its
June 8 session authorized Township
Supervisor' Robert Long to sign the
agreement with Milford Township,
Lyon Township and the City of Wixorn.
The agreement, which is under
review in Lyon and Milford townships,
was scheduled for consideration last
ni^t by the Wixom City Council.
The purpose of the document is to
"encourage and establish" stable boun
daries to make for stability in "plann
ing and rezoning" in the communities,
especially in "areas adjacent to mutual
municipal boundaries," and to promote
cooperation among the signing com
munities in planning, zoning and
development.
The agreement, if signed by all par
ties, will include creation of a commis
sion to "review planning and zoning
which affects stability in mutual boun
daries" and recommend action that
will keep boundaries stable.
The nine-member commission would
include two appointees from each par
ticipating community and a member of
the Oakland County Planning Division. .
The agreement would automatically
be renewed at the end of 10 years unless ,
one of the participating communities
notified the others of its intent to terminate its participation.
Under the terms of the agreement, -•.
the commission would have only ad->-;
visory power. Its duties would be to>:
"receive and review input from each-^
municipality regarding changes in ex-..';'
isting planning and zoning," and,.;
"make... recommendations regarding;-,
planning and zoning or proposed plann-;> 51
ing and zoning changes which affect" " ^
territory within one mile of mutual-:
boundaries."
. ;>
According to Commerce Supervisor''
Long, the agreement has been on the^.,
drawing board since early this year and*i
stems from the planned expansion of-'
Spencer Airport in Wixom.
"When the Wixom airport first came:"
up, (we) met as to the effects of the air-'
port on the townships and on the city,"'
said Long. "It was discussed, and alL •
felt it would be good to have some type: •
of understanding as to this in the future-:
... to more or less sit down and look at :
things that were going to have impact',

QUICKJPRiNT CONCEPTS, INC
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Mile & Mudowbrook
349-2885

Residential • Commercial

at IVIaple El
Even on snowy, slushy, muddy days/ the entryways to Maple Elementary School in the Walled
Lake School Dis.trlct are clean and polished.
There is never any dirt or debris in the halls or
gym floors, and even the boiler room Is spotless
with every tool hanging in its appropriate place.
As grandma might say, "You could eat off the
floors."
This showplace of cleanliness is the private do
main of Robert Barriger, custodian and employee
of the Walled Lake School District for 21 years.
"No matter what you do," said Barriger, "you
should have pride in your work. It reflects back on
you-what you are."
Barriger is blind in one eye, which has limited •
his job opportunities. "A lot of companies wouldn't
hire me because of it," he said. "And that was real
ly hard to face when I was young.''
He wanted to go on to school, but the huge
reading requirements and the accompanying pain
and fatigue it caused him made him abandon the
idea. After high school, he worked for a floorcovering company, doing contract work. He left
that job for a job with the schools, which he feels
provides more job security.
"There's a lot of routine, blit it's also diver
sified," he said. "I'm always trying to improve
things. Sanitation, especially in the kitchen and
bathrooms, is important to me. There are more
good days than bad if you are doing a good job and
feel good about it. I like it clean for myself."
With the recent budget cuts, Barriger said he
has to work a little harder. But the teachers are
more helpful with keeping room clean, he added.
"The principal makes a difference," Barriger
said. "If it's important to him to have a clean
building, he'll work with you and insist others in the
building help."
Principal Robert Voss calls Maple Elementary
one of the most immaculate and well-maintained
buildings he has ever seen.
Voss added that Barriger is the epitome of what
he looks for in an employee — one who cares about
the children and the building.
Barriger and his wife Beverly, a medical assis
tant, live in Birmingham and enjoy hiking, bicycl
ing and square dancing. They have no children.
"It's no more than I'd do in my own home," said
Barriger.
Dignity is not something given by someone else.
It is what we ascribe to ourselves when we feel both
proud and confident about what we are and what we
do.
Barriger, said Voss, is a man of dignity.

'Red water'

Vinyl* Aluminum
Beautifies your home
. C o m m e r c i a l Quality
• Custom Fit
• No IVIess Installation
• r^anufacturer's
Guarantee
. 10% Sr. Citizen Discount

Northern Window Products
23629 Liberty
Farmington 471.4007

Picture
by Wayne Loder
W h y A

But Novi engineering consultant
Patrick Keast said the water was tested
a year ago by the Michigan Department
of Natural Resources, which found the
discolored water was not a severe
health problem since it was low in am^
monia and sulfides.
The discoloration is caused by a high
rust content in the landfull which turns
the water red, Keast explaiqed. It
became highly visible with the amount
of water running through the landfill

ZOpM SPECIALS OF THE WEEK
(Includes free inter & Lens hood)

Robert Barriger makes IVIaple Elementary sparkle

c o m e s

28-80 Macro Maklna or Osawa $179 (Reg. to $229).
70-300 Macro Tefnon $199 (Reg. $299)
AU other zooms and wide angles on sale
^^JfifatchjtheoBwsjga^

CORRECTION
Father's D a y

In the Sears advertis
ing supplement of
June 9. 1982. The
nylon sport tent was
identified as 8'xlO'
should have read
7'x7'.
Sorry for any incon
venience to our cus
tomers.
Stars, Rotbucli and Co.

SHR
I T STOP

when snow melted this spring.
Additionally, water collects in a low
area on a portion of the landfUland then
seeps into the landfill.
Keast said Oakland County has asked
the developers (Holtzman and Silver
man) to fill the low area so water will
not be collected. If the low area is filled,
water will run off the site instead of
seeping into the ground.
TWELVE OAKS
Oakland County contacted Holtzman
TIRE CO.
and Silverman in late. May informing
42990 Grand River
them of the need for an "extensive
Novi
leachate" program at the landfill.
348-9699
The notification gave the developers
30 days to correct the problem. County
Used Tires
officials suggested filling the pond with from $10.00
"inert fill material, grading the top of
the fill site to promote surface run-off
toward the drain trenches, and capping
the east edge of the site with.. .day."
Your Goodyear

Van

Heusen

d r e s s shirts

20%

Men's Wear
112and USE. Main St
Northviile 349-0777

Dunlop Tire Pro

"People just don't believe there's 'no
catch."'
That's the word from Lisa Foote out
at Foote Gravely Tractor which is of
fering free pumpkin seeds and plowing
to all Novi residents.
"All we're trying to do is help kids
and show we're part of the communi
ty," said Foote about the free pumpkin
seeds and plowing offer.
'The special giveaway is designed to
raise money for the Novi Parks and
Recreation Department and the Leader
Dog School in Rochester.
Here's how it works. Anyone who
wants free seeds and plowing must
register with Foote Gravely Tractor to
get their free seeds.
Pumpkins must be returned in Oc
tober when prizes will be awarded for
the biggest, funniest-shaped and
smallest pumpkins. After prizes are
awarded, pumpkins will be placed in
front of the Foote Gravely dealership at
46401 Grand River and sold. All pro

offered
ceeds from the sale will be divided
evenly between the Novi Parks and
Recreation Department and the Leader
Dog School.
This is the second year Foote Gravely
has sponsored the contest, which last
year brought in a total of $350 which
was turned over to the Leader Dog
School.
Foote said she already has received a
good response to the offer but still has
lots more seeds to give away.
Seeds can be planted as late as June
30 and still have plenty of time to grow
before October.
Anyone Interested in registering for
the free pumpkin seeds and plowing can
call the Parks and Rec Department at
349-1976 or Foote Gravely Tractor at
348-3444.
"We want to be a contributing part of
this community, but we need people's
help," said Foote. "We just want people
to be positive about Novi and positive
about helping other people.

)etroit SymphonL) Orchestra

Concerts

c o n d u c t e d
Richard

by

HaLjman
I'.J

On the third Sunday in June,
here a t the Sheraton-Oalcs,
w e d e v o t e all o u r e n e r g y ,
love and service.

4

to ths care and feeding
of

FATHERS.
T w e l v e

Do it right this year,
have a Father's Day Feast
at the Sheraton-Oaks,
join us for Brunch at Anthony's 9:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
Reservations, please
V^-J

S h e r a t o n - O a k s
27000 SHERATON DRIVE. NOVI. MICHIGAN

313/346-5000

I i

80-200 f 3.9 Macro Telesor $129 (Reg. $159).

f r o m 10 M i l e landfill
The red water flowing into a
Meadowbrook Road ditch looks worse
than it is, according to one city official.
Groundwater flowing through a land
fill west of Meadowbrook Road north of
Ten Mile has been cited by the Oakland
County Environmental Health Depart
ment as the source of the' 'red water."

Z o o m

L e n s
The zoom lens revolution Is here and cannot be
Ignored by anyone who enjoys photography. With
a variety of focal lengths at one's fingertips, it is
no longer necessary to carry around a bag full of
lenses when Just one or two will do It all.
Zoom lenses are now available in a iarge variety
of focal length ranges, from wide angle up to
telephoto, so choosing the right one should not
be difficult at all.
Besides their great convenience and the cost
savings of purchasing fewer lenses, zooms allow
greater creative freedom. By adjusting the focal
length (or image magnification), you can enjoy
limitless picture possibilities in every scene. This
allows critical framing of the subject, w.hich Is
usually easier to do in the camera than In the
darkroom.
While in the past fixed focal length lenses were
superior to variable ones, today's quality zoom
lenses, featuring new techniques and computer
designs, have eliminated problems of picture
sharpness and contrast. They now offer the 35mm
camera photographer infinite possibilities for
creating new and exciting pictures of excellent
quality.
For quality photographic equipment, supplies
and processing, see us at F-STOP, 43220 Grand
River in Novi. Open six days a week for your con
venience. Call 348-9355.
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N o v i l

Quality Offset Printing
Typesetting
Creative Layout and Design
Printing While You Wait
,
Copy service 5* for SVxxl 1

Cvf^f TlieiWest OiaWand County Cal»l^
their cable television plan: torobin^^
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Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
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Commerce

NOT TOO LONG AGO in the hill
country, girls were considered "old
maids" if they had reached the age
of fifteen without a marriage pro
posal. In these enlightened days,
women are under less pressure to
walk up the aisle, but as she reaches
the spinsterish age of 26 News Col
umnist Kathy Jennings finds that
her relatives are beginning to get
worried. See "Thinking Out Loud,"
Page8-A.

Call Now

Tile-Carpeting-Formica

TIRED of giving Dad ties for
Father's Day? Why not give him
something different, like a ride in an
open cockpit bi-plane or a trip
around town in a chauffered
limousine? See Living, Page 1-C.

The Commerce Township Board has
again tabled the resignation request of
fire chief Clarence Kuttkuhn on the
basis that proper proper testing
materials to select Kuttkuhn's suc
cessor are not yet available.
According to Clerk Robert McGee,
the township was mistakenly told by the
Michigan Municipal League that ex
amination materials it had ordered
were out of print.
When it was discovered that an error
had been made, McGee said, the
materials were sent but did not arrive
in Commerce Township until the day
before the board's June 8 meeting.
"They arrived yesterday, and

Open 7 Days
4096514 Mile w e s t o i
Walled Lake ""oa^^'y

f l o o r CovtrinR

A; DEFICIT of kindergarteners has
tlie Walled Lake Schools Elemen
tary Education Department wor
ried. Parents who have not yet
regfstered
their
prospective
kindergarteners in school are urged
to do so immediately. Parents who
enroll
their
children
for
kindergarten now may save
themselves the possible headache of
having their children transferred
from their regular attendance
areas, and can also help save their
own tax dollars, since an accurate
kindergartener count can help
eliminate excess staffing in each at
tendance area. Parents who cannot
come to the school to enroll their
children or parents who do not know
which school their child will attend
should call the Elementary Educa
tion Department at 624-5330.

C o m m e r c e

»!« $ 3 Q

Reduce Energy Costs
15% Tax Break

Barriger h a s

O a k s
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M a n c r i t i c a l l y i n j u r e d in c r a s h
In

A Farmington Hills man remained in critical
condition Tuesday wilh head and multiple injuries
after a van he was driving struck a tree off Charms
Road, Wixom police said.
According to police spokesperson Al Blashfield,
the 33-year-old victim. Paul Frederick Clark, was
alone in the 1974 Dodge van when the accident oc
curred between 4 and 4:30 a.m. Sunday (June 13).
The accident was not reported until 5:50 a.m.
"When the accident was reported, the (van)
had been there a while with him in it," said
Blashfield.
Blashfield said Clark was apparently on his way
home from a party driving eastbound on Charms
Road when his van went through a stop sign at
North Wixom Road and struck an oak tree about 40
feet off of Charms Road.
"It's a very large tree," said Blashfield. "All
the impact was to the front of the van...(Clark) was
not wearing a seatbelt." Blashfield speculated that
a seatbelt would have reduced some of Clark's in
juries.
Since the van's tires were in "good shape" and
there was no sign of any braking, Blashfield said,

NEW OLYMPUS

ma]11@[F©

area

blotters

police speculate that Clark may have fallen asleep
or blacked out at the wheel.
He said there was no indication that the accident
was a suicide attempt.
Blashfield said Clark was removed from the
van by the Wixom Fire Department, who used a
"Jaws of Life" tool to cut through the van and get
him out.
"The doors were pinned shut due to the damage
from the accident," said Blashfield. "The fire
department did an outstanding job of getting him
out."
Removing the victm and "stabilizing" him for
the trip to the hospital took between 30 and 45
minutes, Blashfield said. He was then transported
by Fleet Ambulance to Botsford Hospitalin Farm
ington Hills.

For the second time in one week cash has been
stolen from the A&P store at Ten Mile and
Meadowbrook Road.
Early Friday morning, some $300 in cash was
removed from a metal cash drawer. Employees
told police the theft occurred between 4:30 and 4:45
a.m.

Breakthrough features include
OTP (Off-the-Film)''' Automation plus
Manual Control...and many m o r e . . .
unbelievably low priced!

State-of-lhe-art electronics prnduced this Olympus
marvel, at an unbelievable price Measures ligtii during
exposure automatically Or lets you control both shutter
speed and aperture selection With many advanced builtin leatures you must sec Today'

-STOP
43220 Grar^d River Ave.
Novi, Michigan 48050
" 348-9355

Receive 1 F R E E Junior Adult
h a i r - c u t (15 y r s . & u n d e r ) w i t h
purchase of 1 adult
haircut & style.
Uaiue/

r
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Police are warning residents to keep track of
their electronic bug killers. Three bug killers,
valued at approximately $99 apiece, were stolen last
week. They were taken June 8 from the 20000 block
of Gilbar and the 20000 block of Ennishore.
Police say bug killers should be hung so they
can be taken indoors when not in use or hung in
spots where they're not easily observed from the
road.

In Novi

O L Y M P U S

•COUPON

One employee told police the cash register was
locked prior to the theft. Employees were in other
parts of the store when the theft occurred and did
not see or hear anything to arouse their suspicion.
Police are investigating the matter in conjunc
tion with a June 5 theft in which $2,000 was stolen
from the store's cash room.

Wixom

FULL CONTROL
PHOTOGRAPHY

r —

A man was arrested after he was allegedly
observed taking hub caps from a vehicle owned by a
Novi Inn employee. The owner told police she step
ped out of the bar for a breath of fresh air and saw a
man kneel down next to her car. She looked closely
and saw three wheel covers missing from her vehi
cle.
She was able to corner the suspect until police
arrived to take him into custody. He was lodged
overnight at Novi police headquarters, pending is
suance of a warrant for his arrest.
More than $1,300 worth of silk material was
stolen from the Showcase of Fine Fabrics in Twelve
Oaks Mall. An employee told police the fabric was
last seen June 4. Two rolls of silk worth $300, two
rolls worth $230 and a roll worth $245 were stolen.
A 26-year-old Novi man reported the theft of his
1980 Toyota from the Twelve Oaks parking lot. The
vehicle was later found by Commerce Township
firefighters in a field off Glengary Road in Com
merce Township where it had been torched.
A1977 Chrysler valued at $1,900 was stolen from
the Twelve Oaks parking lot. The owner told police
she left the car in the lot overnight and it missing
when she returned the next day.
More than $100 worth of clothing was stolen
from Winkelman's at Twelve Oaks Mall, police
report. An employee told police a young woman
came into the store during a busy period and took a
black bathing suit and three other-garments into a
dressing room. She was not seen leaving the store,
but when employees checked the dressing room the
girl and the merchandise were gone.
Stolen were a $31 bathing suit, a $25 bathing suit
and two pairs of pants worth $25 apiece.

t ^ l i p p e r

Expires
7/14/82

Wfi
HAIRCUHERS (or MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN
Northville
• ^ « PERMS • HAIRPIECES. STYLING
Center Street Halreutleri
mm
Plymouth
Rodford
o«i»D»Y»
198 Main
25535 Plymoutli Rd. 126 North Center
TWl a TNWI. n x I M (acro»s from city hall) (2 Bllu. Eait ol BMch-Dtly) (idooriioulli olClo««fd(l«)
34S-0608
459-0060
937-2882

P r o f e s s i o n a l D r y C l e a n i n g !
E x p e r t
S a v e

P r e s s i n g

o n o u rS u m m e r
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If
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Ask us for

Trousers
Slacks
&
Skirts

Suede
and
Leather
Wear

S u i t s
$ 0 0 0

prior to need

s m o k e . . .
Farmers can insure
your home
or apartment for less

For years, Tormers hjb been
helping non-smokers save
money on life and julo
insurance, wilh special
policies lhat give belter
risks a beller deal.
Now non-smokers can save
' on fomplcic Homeowners
. packages or on fire cover
ages alone — available
whether you own a house
or condominium or rent.
" If no one in your home has
smoked in two years, you
• may qualify.
find out from a fast, lair
and friendly farmers Agent.
J i m

Many people today arc
Interested in making
funeral arrangements
prior lo need. We offer
complete information
on pre-arrangements
and pre-flnancing plans
(including trust agree
ments), available now
without cost or obliga
tion. Feel free to ask us
for assistance at your
convenience. It may
ease your family's con
cern tomorrow.

S t o r m

lacross from Utile Caesar's;

RossB. Northrop
&Son

Northville

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SINCE1910

3 4 9 - 6 8 1 0

19091 Northville Rd.
Northville
348-1233

' ' o f f
Over $10.00
receive
Reg. ^2.15

1% OFF

O F F

1067 Novi Road • Northville
349-8120
7A.M.-10P.M.7Davs

Give Dad a Shady Deal!

30-50% OFF
l^olecl Shade
Trees

UP TO

According to Hugh Davles, elementary educa
tion director, the absence of enrollment information
can occasionally necessitate transfers of students
from their regular attendance areas. Transfers can
be avoided, he said, if all potential kindergarteners
can be accounted for.
Davies also said dollar savings can be realized
though proper staffing which depends on knowing
the number of kindergarteners in each attendance
area.
Parents who have not yet enrolled entering
kindergarteners are urged to contact their school
immediately, Parents who cannot be present at the
school at this time or do not know what school their
child will be attending are asked to contact the
Elementary Education Department at 624-5330.

VEHICLE SALE
The City of Wailed Lake Is accepting bids
for a City vehicle to be sold to the highest
bidder. The vehicle to be sold is:
Ex-Police Vehicle — 1980 Chevrolet Maiibu
4-door, 350 cu. in.; four barrel; V-8, 65,736
miles, minimum bid $750.00.
All bids must be sealed and the envelope
plainly marked "Used Vehicle Bid" and sub
mitted to the City Clerk, 1499 E. West Maple
Road, Walled Lake, Michigan 48088, by June
21, 1982, 2:00 p.m. This vehicle may be ex
amined at the City Hall, Monday through Friday,'8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. The City reserves
the right to accept or reject any or all bids.
Bids will be opened and read at 2:00 p.m.,
Monday June 21,1982.
Ruby Lewandowski, City Clerk
Published 6-16-82
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• Sug£ir Maple
• Skyline Locust
• Ginko
• Red Maple
• Sunburst Locust
• Black Alder
• Little Leaf Linden
W K I ki-:l d a d d e s k r v k . s
T H E FINEST AT A
P R I C E ^611 ( A N A F F O R D !

S E M I 
A N N U A L
S H O E

•sale!

FREE HEARING TESTS
NORTHVILLE - Free electronic hearing tests will be
given on J U N E 21, 22, 23,1982 at C A N N O N HEARING
AID SERVICE, 224 South Main St. from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. We have been authorized to hold a SPECIAL
CONSULTATION in conjunction with OTICON CORP.
OF NEW JERSEY. For this event only t h e Oticon fac
tory has arranged to have available SHARON ROOS,
M.A.,
CERTIFIED AUDIOLOGIST to explain the
newest developments in prosthetic correction of
hearing loss and the latest methods used to help
people with nerve deafness. An appointment for a
specific day and time may be arranged by phoning
349-0657.

YOUR

ETHAN ALLEN
GALLERY

Pops conductor Richard Hayman will direct the Detroit Symphony Orchestra
in a free concert at Twelve Oaks Mall this Saturday at 2 p.m.
Under Hayman's direction, the DSO will present an "America the Beautiful"
program, highlighted by works from "The Music Man" and "Mame" as well as
music from the motion pictures "Rocky," "Dr. Zhivago" and "Chariots of Fire."
Also included in the program will be several traditional American favorites
such as Joplin's "The Entertainer" and a special Hayman arrangement of music
of the armed forces entitled "Servicemen on Parade."
Special treats for music lovers will be offered at the following restaurants and
specialty shops at Twelve Oaks: The Magic Pan, Jonathon B Pub, Chocolate/Chocolat, Candy Hut, Burger King, Tiffany's Bakery, The Cookie Factory,
Hickory Farms, Morrow's Nut House and Kerby's Koney Island.
Detroit Symphony Orchestra albums will be available at Musicland and
Recordland. Stroller rental and chairs will be available for the DSO performance.
This is Hayman's eleventh anniversary with the DSO pops concerts. He has
conducted the orchestra in over 100 performances.
Hayman also is the principal pops conductor of the St. Louis Symphony and
has been chief arranger for the Boston Pops Orchestra since 1950. He has produced
special arrangements for dozens of hit albums by Arthur Fiedler and the Boston
Pops.

Overland Puts
A Great S h i r t
O n Dad^ Back
(Without It Costing You
The Shirt Off Yours)
Men's

Sperry

Reg.$32

Shirts

Now«2399

100% Cotton; Sizes: X S . S. M, L, X L ;
Colons: wliite, navy, red, kelly, bei^'e.

the/
-

jLearthside
Michigan's Largest Ethan A//en Dealer

Livonia • middlebelt n ol 5 mile • 422-8770
Southtield • 12 mile at greenfield • 557-1800
Utica • van dyke n ot 22 mile • 739-6100
open monday, Ihurs & tn m 9 • sal ill 5:30 • closed sun.

Here at Overland TVading Company
we carry originals. Beware of imitations.

I

OVERLA\D TRADING C O .

PURVEYORS OFFIRST CLASS FOOTWEAR FOR MEN ANDWOMEN
CWKLVK OAK.S IMALI.
NOHTIIUM) SHOPPING TTH.
.113-310-7H78
313.569.5466

TOWNE

E n j o y h e a l t h y independence i n t h i s
b e a u t i f u l new complex.
One a n d t w o b e d r o o m a p a r t m e n t s for
Senior C i t i z e n s i n c l u d i n s :

Ci^ative Landscape
begins

w i t h

a

D e s i ^
H J U S

FREE LANDSCAPE DESIGN SERVICE for our

0
453-5500
9-6
10-6

N U R S E R Y
mnd aAROEN CENTER
9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD

Now taking Reservations
C a l l or V i s i t

Veal

Cliiclten

Parmigiana

Dinner

Dinner
Choice ol bowl of
soup, salad or slaw,
spaghetti or potato;
Includes vegetable
and bread basl<et.

«3
^3
50* OFF

5 0

9 5

Any
All you c a n Eat Special
with this coupon-thru 6/24/82
IWE'RE EASY
TO FIND!!

APARTMENTS
107 H a g g e r t y R o a d
P l y m o u t h , M I 48170

(313) 459-3890
Miriti
SchMlcrM
a cm PtrmculhM.

pact

PLVMOUTH
TOWNI

10 Mile & Meadowbrook'
MP Center • Novl MM.i!!ranMra.«

Ed«ird Hinti Oilit
Ann Arosr Triil

349-2886
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on Kotex® maxi and
minipads

had ample opportunity to learn why the
charter commission did what it did
when it proposed the document. I would
like to see if they anticipated the pro
blems we see now that we've had some
experience with the charter. I think
their input could strengthen the whole
process."

High

quality

protection.
At

a

low

Council members subsequently
decided to send the proposals back to
the charter review committee and ask
ed that group to develop a new method
for obtaining citizen input into the pro
posed changes.

new,
price.
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CITY OF WALLED
LAKE
NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
ON INCREASING
PROPERTY TAXES
The City Council of the City of Walled Lake will
hold a public hearing at 7:00 p.m. on Tuesday, June
22, 1982, in the City council chambers in city hall,
1499 E. West Maple Raod, to receive testimony and
discuss a proposed additional 1982 City operating
millage rate.
Last year (1981) the City levied 16.556 mills ($16.56
per $1,000 SEV) for city operating purposes.
Because of a new state law (Act 5 of 1982), the City's
base tax rate is reduced to 15.7414 for 1982.
However, t h e City has complete authority to
establish the number of mills to be levied from
within its authorized millage rate.
In order to maintain basic city services, the city
proposes to levy an additional millage rate of .7698
mills (77« per $1,000 SEV) above the 15.7414 mill base
tax rate or a total operating rate of 17.056 mills ($17.06
per $1,000 SEV). This will provide an estimated V2
percent increase in city operating revenues. Public
c o m m e n t on this p r o p o s e d increase is welcome at
the public hearing.
Ruby Lewandowski
City Clerk

•
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Wailets

Additional Portraits Available
Offer good Ihrouflh Junt 20

No age limit. Family groups welcome. Full package
orders only, our selection of poses, 959 per additional
subject In group. Min. 95' Deposit at time of sitting.

7 yW//es West ol 1-275 • 7 Miles E. ot US 23
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Barbecue
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P L Y M O U T H

Open: Mon-Sat
Sun & Holidays

Y O U C A ] \E A T

Includes
Bowl
of Soup or Sal
ad, Vegetable,
Pdtato a Roll.

OPEN 12-5 MON. t h r u F R I .
OR BY APPOINTMENT

Choose from a great selection of our
latest styles and patterns. Fresh from
our spring and summer collection.
SAVINGS UP TO 50%
REGULARLY TO $48

O p t i o n a l social a c t i v i t i e s
Emergency security
T w o meals
H o u s e k e e p i n g services
Linens

Revisions postponed
Watson countered by saying a
primary is necessary in certain in
stances. "The point is not necessarily
whether this is a good or a bad idea, but
the way it was generated; it was com
pletely from the council. The process
bothers me. I would like to see the pro
cess altered in some way."
Council Member John Chambers
agreed. "Other charter members have
expressed the same concerns as Mr.
Starr. They are saying don't touch it,
don't change it. I don't know if we've

A L L

• Transportation
•
•
•
•
•
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CREATES THE ULTIMATE
SUPER SPECIAL
MONDAY

APARTMENTS

flrst communities (to implement such a
Continued from Walled Lake,l
plan)," said Long, noting that he was
on adjacent communities.
"very, very surprised" to discover,
"What one community does can cer after the proposed agreement was
tainly have effects on another com printed, that the May 1981 report of the
munity.... Certainly a major thing like Governor's Task Force on Small and
an airport can have considerable ef Rural Communities recommends a
fects on townships for miles around."
"suburban growth plan" similar to the
Long said he thinks the.agreement is proposed boundary agreement.
one of the flrst of its kind in the state. In
The agreement would safeguard
fact, he said, this type of boundary Commerce Township, which has an on
agreement was recommended in a going annexation dispute with the City
State of Michigan report in May of 1981. of Walled Lake, from entering into
"As far as I know this is one of the similar disputes with Wixom.

Continued from Novi, 1

llVetmn's

PLYMOUTH

Si-i us fnr -M of Dad's landscjipint; m-nls - includiiiK iVTiillziT. puat moss ;ind garden tools'

customers, by professional landscape designers.

Symphony
to perform
at Twelve Oaks Mall

Because the ponds are larger and
waterflowsslower and there is less ero
paper, causingfloodingif not properly sion, Improving water quality, Seiber
added,
maintained.
He explained downstream property
Regional ponds also are expected to
along the drainage system actually
may face flooding as a result of the be cheaper to both the developer and
design of small ponds, becuase they are the city than on-site ponds.
Novl will face the cost of maintaining
designed to hold water and discharge it
at a slow rate. During a storm, water or enforcing maintenance of more than
flowing from upstream combines with 600 ponds, while developers do not have
the water being held in the ponds and to "sink their money in a hole in the
ground," Seiber said.
createsfloodingconditions.*
"Regional basins would eliminate the
Small ponds also are considered ugly
i)y some, Seiber added. "They have need for many on-site basins and,
generally not been considered an thereby, provide greater city control
aesthetic betterment of a site. They over the remaining regional basins.
usually become the depository for sedi The requirement for maintenance en
forcement of hundreds of privatelyment and urban litter."
He went on to say that on small pieces owned basins would be eliminated. This
of property detention ponds actually would mean less inspection, less en
contribute little to flood control, but forcement and better city control,"
ponds must be required to offset the ac Seiber said.
cumulated effect of runoff from the Large ponds also could be used for
recreational purposes, he continued.
small sites.
Since regional ponds cannot be con
Seiber urged the council to consider
construction of regional basins on un- structed in areas where Novi already is
buildable wetlands, providing a method developed, a combination of regional/on-site ponds are proposed.
to'protect Novi's natural resources.
Council members learned it is ex
Regional basins also provide the most
efficient control of floodwaters by pected the entire regional drainage
holding large volumes of runoff and system, including the construction of 23
gradually releasing it into a main basins would be constructed for $2.3
million.
stream.

signs

SO types of
Omelettes

Everything you need
is available at

Continued from Novi, 1

Commerce
CITY O F W A L L E D L A K E

Novi Road Coin Laundry

SAVE

22401 Grand River
Bedford
531-0537

$500

on $10.00 o r d e r

Mlllage proposed

counseling

d o n ' t

43320 W. 7 Mile
MEN'S & LADIES'

Register children now
for fall kindergarten
Where have all the children gone?
That's the question being asked by Walled Lake
School officials in light of smaller-than-expected
enrollment for 1982-83.
School
officials
have
projected
626
kindergarteners for 1982-83, an increase of approx
imately 50 youngsters over 1981-82 enrollment
figures.
However,
only
534
entering
kindergarteners have registered to date at Walled
Lake's 11 elementary schools - 92 less than pro
jected.
Officials are concerned because distribution of
kindergarteners is dependent on knowing where
Uiey are. Planning is hindered if parents wait till the
last minute before enrolling their children in
kindergarten.

NO APPOINTMENTS
EVER NECESSARY
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joyceselby shoes
where you'll find sizes, service and selection

. TWELVE OAKS MALL
• WESTLAND CENTER
* OAKLAND MALL

PLUS: 'Kodak and Fuji film and processing
•Copy and restoration service
•Instant passport and visa photos
•Standard frames and custom framing
STUDIO HOURS:
Monday-Saturday: 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday: 12 to S p.m.
LIVONIA M A L L
7 M I L E A N D MIDDLEBELT

471-0390

Parson to
Person...
Please
Don't Get
RelieiousI
Dr. James H.
Luther
Salvation is something entirely different
from religion. Rather than being man's
effort to reach God (religion), it is divine
love reaching down to men (salvation).
When our Lord came to that lowly
stable. He came to show us the Love of
God. When accused of "receiving
sinners". He answered that He had come
to seek and to save the lost (Luke 19:10).
Vou see, when Christ died on the cross for
sinners. He actually took our Judgment on
himself. "For God so loved the world, that
he gave his only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth In him should not
perish, but have everlasting life" (John
3:16).
Religion has never saved anyone, but
"receiving Jesus Christ" in a faith
experience guarantees eternal life (John
1:12). Stop depending on church
membership, "good works", baptism, or
social achievements. Admit your sin to
God and place your faith in Jesus Christ
today.
Isn't it time you traded religion for
reality?

First Baptist Church of Northvilis
217 N. Wing • Northville
348-1020

1
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Our Family Serving Your Family

Large

Amtico
Sunbeam

Truck
Swim Tube

NO-WAX TILE
Rag. 99^ sq.ft.
NOW 794;

^9.00 each

(Armstrong
Designer
Solarian
Tha only no-wax floor with the
richness ot inlaid color.
Reg. $1795 sq. yd.
ONLY $ 1 3 . 9 5

Armstrong
Congoleum
i\/lannington-GAF
No-wax floors

SPECIAL PRICE

Ceramic Tile
15%off
ENTIRE STOCK
large selection

Rag.$9.95io$14.95sq.yd.
ONLY

$ 5 . 9 5

MASTERCHAROE
VISA

(

Wood Floors

BRUCE-HARTCO
CHICKASAW'ANDERSON

From 3 9 l | :

Complele Selection

Material onjyi
installation extra

Carpet Remnants
LEES-MOHAWK-BIGELOW
ROOM SIZE

50-70%off

91l.-24(t.,
LARGE SIZE^^
2511.-135It., 30-60%Off

FIrtI qutllty

HOURS:
MoathruFri. 9-9
Sat. 9-6

Boat Trailer
Tires - 480x8

i

15986 Midcllabelt(between5and6MlleRoads)Llvonla,Mi 48154,522-5300

M4.95 + tax
T W I L V I

O A K S

r

i

M
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4 2 9 9 0 G r a n d RIvsr, Novi • 3 4 8 - 9 6 9 9
Monday thru Friday 8-6, Saturday 9-1

To have The News home delivered,
call 349-3627
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KAREN RICE Walled Lake Editor
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As We See It

In the 1981 campaign, voters
rejected the candidacies of in
cumbents Steven Lasher and
Robert McNutt in favor of
Patricia Jackman and David
Roddy.
History repeated itself this
year in the sense that incumbents
Kenneth Tucker and Roddy were
turned out of office in favor of
Merlin Reeds and Bonnie Venzke.
If, in fact, incumbency is an
onus in Walled Lake school board
races, it represents a disturbing
trend. Virtually every school
board in the state must wrestle
with difficult problems during
these troubled economic times —
problems for which there are no
easy solutions.
Hopefully, the courage to
confront those difficult problems
will not lead to a revolving door of
school board members.
The
results of Monday's
balloting in Walled Lake leave us
with mixed emotions. We are
basically pleased with the voters'
choices (Reeds and Venzke), but
also feel sorry for the two in
cumbents (Tucker and Roddy)
who were removed from office.
Although we have had some
differences with Tucker and Rod
dy in the past, we believe they
have left a positive legacy which
can and should be expanded.
Tucker was an extremely
hard-worker during his tenure on
the
board,
while
Roddy
demonstrated open-mindedness
and a high sense of decency.
Progress was made during
the last year despite what the
election results may belie. There
was a new openness and a new
cohesiveness — a cohesiveness
that evolved from open debate of
the issues, taking each issue on
an individual basis.
Just as importantly, there
was an attempt by six of the
seven board members to put
aside some of the bickering which
has marred the district's image
and ability to function in the past.
Further, there were new at
tempts to improve the district's
public image by accentuating the

Novi's

achievements
teachers.

Led by City Manager J .
Michael Dornan, the Walled Lake
team powered its way to a sizable
victory over a team from Novi's
Pioneer Meadows subdivision for
top honors in the competition
which is patterned after a former
television show.
We won't tell you where the
Novi-Walled Lake News team
finished in the final standings, ex
cept to say that it was ahead of
the Novi City Council team.
The "Almost Anything Goes"
competition
has
become
something of a tradition within
another tradition - the annual

of students and

We are convinced that the
new board members — Reeds
and Venzke — will be able to pick
up where Tucker and Roddy left
off. Although some voters were
turned off by Reeds' campaign
rhetoric and showmanship, we
believe he can be a valuable asset
due primarily to his familiarity
with school management.
Venzke is an articulate and
intelligent woman who has serv
ed the district for the past seven
years in a variety of capacities
which range from teacher's aide
to PTO president.
We hope one of the first tasks
undertaken by the new board will
be to establish a set of goals and
objectives.
Those
objectives
should
include
continued
research into improving the tool
for evaluating the superintendent
and devielopment of objective
criteria for dealing with declining
enrollment.
More than that, however, we
would hope the new board pur
sues a pair of intangible objec
tives — a pair of intangibles
which may appear somewhat
contradictory.
First,
the
board
must
establish an atmosphere which
permits educators to educate.
One of the current problems
which must be overcome is the
uncertainty among middle-levef
management (principals) people
over who is in control, i.e. the
status of the superintendent.

MICHAEL PREVILLE Sales Director
GARYKELBER Advertising Manager
SANDY MITCHELL Advertising Representative

I guess I have to get serious about this marriage business
— my family keeps telling me so.
At Thanksgiving Grandpa kissed me on both cheeks, slap
ped me on the back and said, " I hope you find yourself a good
man."
At Christmas Aunt Beverly suggested I move to South
Bend so she can set me up with some of the good-looking,
financially secure customers who frequent her restaurant.
Grandma wanted to know if I had heard from that young
man I had been seeing. "Wasn't his name Steve?"
Yes, I do still hear from Steve, the young man I haven't
been seeing for at least 18 months'now. I owe him $75 which he
calls about periodically.
There are engineers from TRW and dentists from Orange
County another aunt tells me she is willing to set me up with —
if I move to San Diego.
Mother is most concerned.
She tries to hide it, but those nonchalant questions about
who I'm going out with these days give her away every time.
She gets depressed when I tell her I haven't had a date
since August.
She is convinced I'm making excuses when I tell her I
don't have time because I have too many meetings. She
doesn't believe me when I tell her not even my plants
recognize me anymore because I'm never home.
Mother says a person makes time for the important things
in life.
"Besides, Kathy you're no spring chicken anymore, you
know."
With a 26th birthday looming just 12 days ahead who can
contradict such arguments? Can spinsterhood be far off?
I haven't had the heart to tell her I was stood up for a blind
date last week. She might believe a person who has met me
would not show up as pre-arranged. But she would never
understand how a person who hasn't even seen me could do '
such a thing.
For some reason the situation hasn't improved now that

my little sister, the baby of the family, is making wedding
plans. Nothing is announced yet, they want to wait a year until
she is a "full 20," she tells me. She expects less parental hassle
if she has reached that mark and acquired all the wisdom and
maturity which comes with no longer being of teen age.
Why in this enlightened age is 19 considered too young for
marriage, but a 26-year-old is nearing the hopeless stage?
Even the fact my parents have grandchildren to gladden
their golden years has not helped.
My middle sister and her husband presented them with
twin granddaughters five months ago. Wouldn't you think
they'd be satisfied?
I shudder to think what will happen if my fourth sister
should suddenly acquire a boyfriend. Since she is 24 it would be
acceptable in the family's eyes for them to wed. Then I would
be the sole remaining single daughter. All my relatives' collec
tive match-making energies could be directed at one point. It's
unthinkable.
Overly solicitous friends are no better. "What's the mat
ter? Are you afraid to get involved? Is it Steve?"
Surely my heartbroken, woman-scorned manner would
discourage them from asking such indelicate questions.
I will never make them understand that eating by yourself
in a restaurant is not particularly threatening. (You hear a lot
of married people having interesting fights there.)
Loneliness? They reject my arguments that people by
their nature are perpetually lonely whether they are married
or not.
They can't comprehend that going to movies alone is bet
ter than not going to movies at all.
While I have not summoned the courage to enter bars
unescorted, and I have not yet developed a fondness for cook
ing for one, I have overcome concerns about talking to myself.
My strides along the road to independence do not impress
them.
>
But then I'm not eating dinner alone to impress anyone. I
do it because I'm hungry.

Photographic Sketches...
By J I M G A L B R A I T H
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SYSTEM
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Ordinance

ZONING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the
City of Novi will hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning of lands shown below. Said public hearing has been in
itiated by the Planning Board to bring the property in confor
mance with the Master Plan. The hearing wil be held at 8:00
p.m., EOT (or as soon thereafter as same may be reached),
Wednesday, July 7,1982, at the Novi Public Library, 45245 W.
Ten Mile Road.
? 0 ?0 3 S 3
Ordinance
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FARMINGTON/NOVI
LIVONIA
GARDEN CITY
43111 Grand River 36591 Plymouth Rd.
33535 Ford Rd.
1 block E. of Novi Rd.
atLevan
1 mile W. of Merrlman
348-2080
425-7666
425-6668

YOUR BRAND NAME DISCOUNT STORES!
COOOfiKAn

I think my Dad and I both realized early
on that I would never replace Charlie Gehringer, and so we then took a fling at tennis
where I could have been great if I had ever
managed to perfect my father's famous
backhand "bloop" shot which invariably
caught the net and dropped into my court.

iraQodHoh

i/fVLiss

FRFE MOUNTING • DAILY 9-8 • S A T U R D A Y 9-5

®

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
SCHOOL BUDGET

To this day, 1 regret that I failed to
recognize the skill involved in his repeated
success with the backhand "bloop." I regret
even more that several successful backhand
"bloops" would seiid me into a tirade that
would make John McEnroe blush.

>i V iCt 14^ \
t o rezone from 1-2 to 1-1 a part of the southeast V4 of
Section 14, T.IN., R.8E, City of Novi, Oal<land County,
Michigan, being more particularly described as follows:
All that part of the west V2 of the southeast VA ot said Section
14, lying south of the southerly right-of-way line of U.S. In
terstate Highway 1-96.
,
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: any part of the abovedescribed land taken, deeded, or used as a street, road or
highway.
Comments concerning the request will be heard at the
public hearing or written comments will be received in the
Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi,
Michigan 48050, until 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, J u l y / . 1982Ail interested persons are urged to attend this hearing.

I eventually turned to track and cross
country where I enjoyed a modicum of suc
cess on the high school level.
Cross-country was a new sport at our
high school in those days. In fact, it was the
only fall sport other than football, and, quite
frankly, runners just didn't receive the same
adulation reserved for football players.
The "crowd" at our meets on those
beautiful fall days at Cass Benton Park in
Northville invariably consisted of just one
person — my father. He was always there,
rain pr shine, watching his son, the second
baseman, running up and down those hills.
Father's Day is Sunday. And it's about
time, I said "thanks, Dad, and Happy
Father's Day."

Find the lowest advertised price on any t i r e . . .
We'll match it on the same or comparable tire.

18.323

MAP AMENDMENT

It wasn't for lack of practice that I didn't
make the majors. The biggest problem was
my inability to hit. I couldn't hit a fast ball,
much less a curve. In fact, I used to bail out
every time I saw the ball headed for my ribs.
It was with great consternation that I en
dured the spectacle of watching the old
horsehide bend neatly across the plate for a
called strike. Pitchers loved me, I was an
easy out.

We welcome letters

H E A R I N G

NS 1 8 . 3 3 0

MAP AMENDMENT

P185/75R-13 BR78-13 »43.90
P185/75R-14 CR78-14 46.90
P19S/75R-14 ER78-14 47.90
P205/75R-14 FR78-14 49.90
P215/7SR-14 QR78-14 54.90
P2Q5/75R-15 FR78-15 51.90
P21S/75R-1S QR78-15 54.90
P22S/7SR-1S HR78-1S 57.90
P235/75R-1S LR7B-1S 60.90

C I T Y O F N O V I

ZoiWJG

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of
the City of Novi will hold a public hearing to consider the
rezoning of lands shown below. Said public hearing has
been initiated by the Planning Board to bring the property in
conformance with the Master Plan. The hearing will be held
at 8:00 p.m., EOT (or as soon thereafter as same may be
reached), Wednesday, July 7, 1982, at the Novi Public
Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Road.

ir„n< I U /

I 287 4222 | 628 3880 | 693-4600 | Ml 2-1710
MAPLE/TELEdRAPH FARMN
I GTON CAMPBELL CORNERS
rOU CAN CHARGE IT
jjiSA|^Ajm^iMSrtflCj^^
588-6833

Every night, right after supper, my Dad
would take bat and ball in hand and proceed
to hit us grounders and then pitch batting
practice — sometimes until it was too dark to
see anymore.

This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however, that
they be issue oriented, confined to 500 words and that thtsy contain the
signature, address and telephone number of the writer. Names will be
withheld on request, but a brief explanation of why the request is being made
should accompany the letter. Deadline for submission is 3:30 p.m. Monday.
We reserve the right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

Produce

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

• All rates per person basis double

N O T I C E O F P U B L I C

Gradual Graduate

Pot Roast

HoriiroRONTo. sHiKATON.wtSTsuiiv. t a M i *

TRAVEL

But I was raised to play second base for
the Tigers.
Back when I was growing up in a small
town named Erie near the Michigan-Ohio
border, my brother and I could count on
several hours of practice per day on the ragg
ed old ball diamond next to the church where
my father was minister.

Gala Days has been around
better than 10 years now, and the
Jaycees continue to demonstrate
their prowess at consistently
upgrading the annual community
fair.

HUT

I AIR ONLY

By trade, I'm a journalist.

Gala Days festivities sponsored
by the Novi Jaycees.

Sheraton Southfield
Presents... Fri. June 1 8 , 8 P.M.

Participants of this event were Peter
Romanow; Anna Marie Romanow; Len s
and Pat Karevlch; Garry Borin;
R I C K Y S K A G G S
Howard Borin; Wayne Bullen; Jim
With
Ruff; John Eckstrom, David and
Dorothy Morse and children, Monica,
Matthew and Amy; John Hazelroth;
Chris Scott; Mike Meyer; Florence
Harris; Larry Maki; Don O'Rourke and
Charmaine Gladden.
Special thanks to Joseph Kapelczak
for the use of his paint spraying equip
B u d d y Blake f r o m W W W W w i l l M.C.
ment and to Peter Romanow for pro
S
T i c k e t s a v a i l a b l e at a l l H u d s o n ' s
viding ladders and other necessary
equipment.
^^
C.T.C. and E.R. Saddlerv in South Lyon
Southfield S h B f t o n
Located o n Nine M i l e E. o f S o u t h f i e l d
We appreciate all your effort and
cooperation.
'Thanks for
support'
Bill Gladden,
To the Editor;
President, Novi
Historical Society
The Commerce Township Area
Historical Society would like to thank
The Novi-Walled Lake News for its sup
store Hours
praised
port of the dedication ceremony for the High school
Mon. thru Sat.
State Historic Marker for Stonecrest.
9a.m.-6p.m.
To
the
Editor;
We are particularly indebted to
Closed Sunday
It
was
with
tears
in
our
eyes
and
Karen Rice of your staff for her in
Prices good thruTui
valuable assistance in the preparation heavy hearts when our last student
graduated
from
Novi
High
School
on
and printing of materials for the
June 6,1982.
ceremony.
We would like the residents of Novi
V
The helpful efforts of The Noviand
surrounding areas to know what
Walled Lake News were a fine example
of a newspaper becoming involved in dedicated teachers they have at Novi
High School.
the community it serves.
Since September of 1972 we have had ;
USDA CHOICE
Robert Tuttle,
USDA CHOICE
KOWALSKI SMOKED OR
one
student (some years three
ROUND BONE ENGLISH
BONELESS
Commerce Area
ROASTING
students)
attending
Novi
High
School
at
Historical Society
Klelbasa Lb*2*^
the same time.
OLD STYLE
We would like to thank the teachers
ONION and . ^ - o
Lb.
for their courtesy, helpfulness, patience
Lb.
and understanding. We would like to list
Klelbasa Loaf Lb*2^^
To the Editor;
each and every teacher, but would be
This letter of sincere thanks goes to afraid of missing some one.
all the volunteers of the Novi Rotary
We would also like to thank Dr. DitClub and other helpful citizens for giv zhazy, Mr. Nanas, Dr. Youngberg and
1063 N O V I R O A D — NORTHVILLE
ing their time and energy to scrape and Mr. Obrenovich.
Phone
349-0424
paint the old Novi Township Hall on
Teachers, thank you for being there
May 8 and 15 during Novi Community when our students needed you the most.
Pride Week.
George and Pat Byberg

END Complete 4 Wheel WHEEL
ALG
I NMENT Brake Special BALANCN
IG

Most U.S. Passenger
Cars Add $2.00 for
A/C or Torsion Bars

with coupon

By PHILIP JEROME

event

Sure we're upset that our
team didn't win "Anything
Goes." But life is full of its ups
and downs and, besides, we plan
to win next year.

i
i
i
i
i
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MO
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We feel both are important
goals if the district is to continue
to make progress in educating
children and convincing the elec
torate of its efficiency.

The Jaycees are to be com
mended for the way the operate
Gala Days as well as for helping
to create another Novi tradition.

WITH COUPON

WITH COUPON

< LUBE, OIL, FRONT

That, in essence, is the balan
cing act we would hope the new
board achieves. On the one hand,
it is important to demonstrate
support of administration; on the
other, it is important to maintain
open debate and encourage
divergence of opinion.

It's no secret that Gala Days
experienced some unfortunate
moments back in its early days.
But
no more. Despite the
numbers of people, there were
relatively few incidents this year
and the event came off well.

The self-esteem and confidence gained
through these activities are difficult to
measure. Be it music, forensics or
athletics, all give added dimensions to
the students.
The losses are, and would be, any
voting adults not willing to financially
support these programs. No one enjoys
paying more taxes. However, watching
Tuesday night's performance makes
our support of these programs even
stronger.
Oh, yes, the two-hour performance of
talent, humor and excitement was ab
solutely free.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clifford

By KATHY JENNINGS

Secondly, the board must
make absolutely certain that
issues are debated on an issue-byissue
basis.
Administrative
recommendations
must
be
dissected and inspected. By no
means should votes be based on
preserving administrative perrogative when more is at issue.

gala

The City of Walled Lake suc
cessfully defended its champion
ship by winning the "Almost
Anything Goes" competition at
Novi's Gala Days this year
despite some heavy competition
from both the City of Novi and
Novi-Walled Lake News teams.

JAMES D. GALBRAITH Chief Photographer
STEVE FECHT Staff Photographer
JOHN GALLOWAY Staff Photographer

Thinking out loud

New board faces
conflicting tasks
For the second consecutive
year, voters in the Walled Lake
school district have said "no" to
the incumbents and "yes" to new
faces on the school board,

To the Editor:
Last Tuesday night, June 8th, the
Walled Lake Western High School
choir, orchestra and band held their
final performance of the year.
Those in attendance enjoyed an
^itstanding and entertaining concert,
^ r . Gary Weidenaar, choir director,
and Mr. Al Johnston, orchestra and
band director, have done a fantastic
job. We are lucky to have two men so
dedicated. The level of performance far
exceeded what one might normally ex
pect.
The winners, of course, are the kids.

|^

Publish: 6-16-82
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City of Novi Planning Board
Patricia A. Loder
Deputy City Clerk

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
501 West Main St.
349-3400
Notice of Public School Hearing on proposed school budget for
1982-83. The Northville Public Schools in accordance with the General
School Laws of the State of Michigan does hereby notify all residents
Of the Northville Public Schools that a Public Hearing on the Proposed
Annual School Budget for the 1982-83 fiscal year will he held on Mon
day, June 28, 1982 at 7:30 p.m. in the Conference Room of the Old
Village School, located at 405 West Main Street, Northville, Michigan.
A copy of the proposed budgets shall be available for Public In
spection in the Superintendent's Office between 8:00 a.m. and 4:00
p.m. June 21st through June 28, and prior to said hearing.
Douglas A. Whitaker, Secretary
Published 6-16-82
Board of Education

Classified Ad? Call
348-3024

To rezone a part of the east V2 of the southeast V4 of
Section 15, TIN., R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland County,
Michigan, being more particularly described as follows:
Beginning at a point in the centerline of Grand River
Avenue (Old US-16), said point being the southwest corner
of "Supervisor's Plat No. 4, " a sudivision of part of the
southeast V4 of Section 15, and part of the northeast V4 of
Section 22, T. IN., R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland County,
Michigan as recored in Liber 54A, of plats. Page 83, Oakland
County Records; thence Southeasterly along the centerline
of Grand River Avenue (Old US-16) to its intersection with
the southerly extension of the westerly line of lot 10 of said I<5
subdivision; thence northerly along the said westerly line of
lot 10 and its extensions thereof to its intersection with the I'
southerly right-of-way line of U.S. Interstate Highway i-96;
thence Northwesterly along said right-of-way line to its in
tersection with the east line of the east V2 of the southeast
VA Of Section 15; 4"; thence Southerly along the westerly
line of said subdivision to the point of beginning.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any part o f the abovedescribed land taken, deeded, or used as a street, road or
highway.
FROM: 1-2 GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: 1-1 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
Comments concerning the request will be heard at the
public hearing or written comments will be received in the
Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi,
Michigan 48050, until 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, July 7,1982.
All interested persons are urged to attend this hearing.

Publish: June 16,1982

City of Novi Planning Board
Patricia A. Loder,
Deputy City Clerk
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Nice going, Novi Higli School

graduates

Want Ads

GREEN SHEET

INSIDE

S l i g e r / L i v i n g s t o n East
W e d n e s d a y , J u n e 16,1982

Tom McGuire (left) gets some hints from his father, John

McGuires keep dairy
all in the family
Farm Dairy — the McGuires make more than 50
flavors at different times of the year.
And selling dairy products isn't the McGuire's on
John McGuire must be able to make the dairy
business look like fun — why else would 11 of his 14 ly occupation — the dairy's restaurant features
such specialties as chili and breasted chicken.
children, several daughters-in-law and three grand
McGuire has "always" been in the dairy business
children (so far) follow him into the family enter
- he got started when he went to work for Borden's
prise?
in 1931. As a dairyman and father of 14, he swears
k John, the McGuire family patriarch, has been
by the nutritional value of milk, and daughter
running the Guernsey Farm Dairy in Novi with the
help of various family members since 1945, when he Karen agrees.
"We (the 14 children) drank a lot of it and we're
and then-partner Fred Russell bought the dairy
pretty healthy," she said.
from J.A. Applehof, after whose herd of Guernsey
cows the dairy is named.
McGuire says it just seemed natural that the
McGuire bought out Russell's share of the dairy in children would follow him into the dairy business. In
1952, and was left to run it on his own - with a little fact, he said, younger members of the McGuire
family are often anxious to get started. But having
help from his family.
so many members of the family employed in the
All seven of McGuire's sons work at the dairy.
Jim, Joe and Mike handle retail and delivery of the family business surprises him as much as it does
anybody.
I dairy's products, which include milk, buttermilk
"I had no idea they would all come here," he said.
and ice cream. Hugh, Marty and Paul are responsi
"But I wouldn't be here if they didn't stay with it...
ble for dairy operations, producing the products
it's kind of nice to have them around.''
that the others sell. And Tom, the oldest, runs the
restaurant and ice cream store.
The Guernsey Farm Dairy is located at 21300 Novi
Road, just outside Northville. Hours are 6 a.m. to 10
Youngest daughter Karen and her sisters Mary
• and Lucy handle office work, while sister Rita and p.m. Monday through Friday, and 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
sisters-in-law Donna and Mary also do tasks around Saturday and Sunday.
the office and restaurant.
Not to be left out, three grandchildren, Kris, 15,
toot
and Carrie and Rose, both 14, have begun helping
out in the dairy - and McGuire expects more to
follow as they become old enough.
Family members who don't work at Guernsey
must have pretty good excuses — like they live in
Florida or Washington D.C. Mother McGuire, who
according to her husband has "never worked a day
in the dairy," has a special excuse.
"She was too busy raising kids," says daughter
Karen.
It seems it would take a lot to keep the family and
their employees (about 40 in all) occupied — and if
three to four thousand gallons of milk per week, not
including cream for ice cream, seems like a lot,
then it does.
But the dairy retains the atmosphere of a small,
family operation, dealing with small-business
• 10 h.p. cast Iron Kohler engine
customers, and that's what the McGuires want.
a 4 speed trans, cast Iron rear axle
The dairy's customers, John McGuire says, still
• Lights
hidude about 300 home-delivery customers, "lots of
• 12 volt electric start
small stores and health food stores," restaurants
• Weighs 840 lbs.
• Double channel frame
and many area schools, including Northville, Novi,
South Lyon and several area parochial schools. The
Reg. $2825.00 SALE
Guernsey Farm Dairy also has a retail outlet in
Livonia.
"Stop and buy fresh milk," commands the sign on
the front of the dairy on Novi Road, but, McGuire
says, fresh milk is not the only specialty available
from Guernsey Farm Dairy. Customers can buy
the dairy's buttermilk, a "secret" formula purchas
ed two years ago from Frank and Erma Jansen
when they retired and sold their popular buttermilk ,
stand on Grand River Avenue in Novi. Those who
like ice cream can find variety at the Guernsey
ByKATHYLAVEY

John McGuire, founder of the Guernsey Dairy,
believes in the virtues of hiring relatives. Surroun
ding him in the restaurant of their Novi Road dairy

are (cloclcwise from left) daughter-in-law Donna
McGuire, son Tom McGuire and daughter Karen
(McGuire) Kinvme.(Photosby Steve Fecht)

T

Get T h e B e s t
Garden Tractor
M o n e y C a n Buy...lllL$II^

Father's Day Specials
with

ST200
String
Trimmer
/Brush
Cutter

10 H.P. Tractor with IMower

$

• Heavy Duty reliable
31.1 cc engine
• Heavy duty
monofilament line
• Harness and Handle
adjustable
• Brush cutter available

1 9 9 5 00

1,6 H . p . T r a c t o r w i t h

Reg. '4349.00
Sale

Mower

JMOOIKUTg j

^3340

RETURN SAW
CHAIN SPECIALS

SAVE
^ ^ ^ ^
$1009
• Twin cylinder cast Iron Onan engine
• Hydraulic lift with down pressure
• Hydraulic drive
• High clearance
• 8x16reartlres
• Electric start & lights

short time
to install i t

12"48L
14" SSL
16"59L
20"70L
24"81L

Reg.
'15.29
16.79
18.79
21.95
25.79

SALE
'9.95
10.95
11.95
13.95
16-95

Super Chisel Pro Chain available at i
reduced prices

2S loot roll of 3/8 chain *5S.OO
Regular or
low orollle

a
longtime
t o e n l o y i t •«

Loader

cMlMtaBa

We
General Filters, Inc.
43800 Grand River
Novi, Michigan 48050
(313)349-2481

congratulate

Michigan Tractor & Machinery
24800 Novi Road
349-4800

the

graduates

Darling Manufactured Homes
25855 Novi Road
Novi, Michigan 48050
(313)349-1047

of

Enjoy Ihi convtnltnct, Mhly and
low nMlnlininct of an all-ilnl BUco
BaMminl Door. You'll llki IK naal.
Irtm apptaranca, aaM of optrallon,
and IIM way II thadi rain, ii't a grcai
Mt'younM projccl and actually
com Icit than having a new woodan
door bulll.
Slop In for a raplactimql brochurt
and ctiack all the ItaluiM of a
Blico BaMnMni Door.
•ConHlm liuaucttora and all raaiiind
hwann IndaM.

1982

PORTECINC.
Paragon Rail Car Operation
44000 Grand River
(313)349-2451

Novi Feed & Supply
43963 Grand River
(313)349-3133

Hook's Jewelry
Novi-Ten Plaza
(313)348-1040

Marcus Glass Co.
25914 Novi Rd.
(313)349-7540

Novi Jaycees & Novi
Jaycees Auxiliary
(313)348-6684

Harold's Frame Shop
44170 Grand River Ave.
(313)349-7750

f f l M c t .

iBar and
Chain Oil

• Digging depth 2 Inches
• Wheelbase4feet
• Overall width 44 Inches

Reg. $7.95 gai.
Sale

One year warranty, parts &
labor on all tractors

N M I mm

Novi Aulo Parts
43131 Grand River
(313)349-2800

Onan caat Iron engine, 16.S hp, 2 cylinder
Loader lift capacity 6S0 pounda
• Breakout capacity 1100 pounds
--v
• Overall operating height 7'm"

Sale

H u d s o n

4250

NEW HUDSON POWER

L u m b e r
56601 G r a n d R i v e r

HOURS: Mon.-FrL 9-6
Sat. 9-4

New Hudson
437-1423

6i

FREE Chain Loop
with purchase ol following bars

437-1444

(Replaceable Tip)

Reg. <68.00

2 0 " Bar

wiih Chain

(Replaceable Sprocket Tip)

Reg.'76.00 e i l i l 0 0
i
For models
' 4 4 ^ ^
360,SXL.160.'SEZ,XL12.410,550
with Chain

E W

S3S3S Grand River at Haas

2 miles West of Wixom Road

16''Bar

PROFESSIONAL
Guide B a r Sale

$

All other Tractors & Implements on Sale at Big Savings
New

$ 0 9 S
^ Gal.

H U D S O N

437-1444

POWER]

i
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year's farmers, backyard gardeners, home bakers, clubs and local
businesses in seling their produce, flowers, trees and shrubs, eggs,
cheeses and baked goods. Booths cost $15 per week ($175 for the 21week session) and can be rented by calling Linda Anderson, executive
director of the Plymouth Community Chamber of Commerce, which
sponsors the Farmer's Market.
A new addition to the Plymouth Farmer's Market this year is a Pet
Adoption Center for area residents who wish to offer kittens and puppies for adoption. Other features include a "petting corral" with a
Shetland pony, lambs and chickens; special events such as pie-eating
contests; and special demonstrations such as the art of beekeeping.

system, received payciieclts every Friday for coming to class, and put
on a program for tiieir parents, ciiarging admission and splitting the
profits. A treasurer and paymaster elected from the class handled the
payroll.

Red hot peppers spread into home gardening scene
There's such a dramatic contrast bet
ween sweet bell peppers and their fiery
counterparts, it's hard to believe
they're related. But with the spread of
ethnic cooking, the red hot peppers are
edging into the home garden scene all

SWEET
PEPPERS

F<
Better
Belle

f\
Big
Bertha

Tasly

Long
Red
RoumanianItalian Pepper- Cubaneiie
Sweet Pimiento Yellow
Gypsy
Cherry
oncini
Sweet Sweet
Banana Perfection Sweet Sweet

7

Butterlingers

6 0

Mowl
Green/Bed
OreenlRed
GreenlRed
GreenlRed mowlRed
'ibllowBed
GreenlRed
mowlRedGreenlRed
mowlRedGreenlRed
Orange

COLOR

Length

7~

3W

2Vi'

Width
Hurtgarlen
VBllowWax

Cayenne
Long Slim

Jalapeno

Red Chill

6"

4W

4-5"

2W

rvi"

HOT
PEPPERS

Red Cherry
Hot

Fx

Roumanian
Hot

Goldspike

Tabasco

DON'T THROW THAT LAWNMOWER AWAY!
LET US TU.NE UP YOUR L.AWNMOWER OR
TRACTOR WE DO EVERYTHI^G I'ROM .MINOR
ENGINE REPAIR TO COMPLETE OVERHAUL
YallowlRed

Ljength

5W

Width

GreenlRed

QreenlBed

3W

V/i"

GreenlRed

mowlRed

mowlRed

GreenlRed

2W
2W

7'/4"

4th

Old flavors don't die, they just fade away. Many
gardeners remember "Rutgers" and "Bonny Best"
(John Baer) tomatoes fondly, but have discovered
recent hybrids surpassing these old standbys in all
important characteristics.
Flavor, nostalgically remembered, is an elusive
memory but the fresh, warm flavor of a vine-ripe
tomato is concrete and real. Today's hybrids out
perform old varieties in production, easily as im
portant to a serious gardener as flavor.
There are two reasons for this. The first reason is
selectively crossing varieties for disease and pest
resistance which improves performance con
siderably. And the inherent productive capacity of

GOOD THRU
7/4/82

ALTERNATIVE LIVING CONSULTANTS for Older Adults is now
offering services in Wayne and Oakland counties.
. Offices are located at 3688 Twelve Mile in Berkley. Hours are 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday.
Social geronotologists screen clients to form an available pool
from which to choose roommates: be the need friendship, an escape
from loneliness or someone to share costs. There is an initial fee of $50.

32 Lbs. c o n e . . . i Year
Later...I'm still t h i n !
Q u i c k w e i g h t Loss
took it off and
t a u g h t m e h o wt o
keep it off.

THE FARMER'S MARKET in Plymouth is now open every Satur
day from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. through October 30.
A few spaces are still available for vendors who wish to join last

Cathy carrier
w . Bloomfield

AFTER
122 Lbs.

CHECK THE LIST BELOW/& SEE SOME OFTHE LAWN AND GARDEN EQUIPMENT
ENGINES WE SPECIALIZE IN REPAIRING

• Wilderness Canoe Trips at Proud Lake Rec. area
new location. Island Lake Rec.)
Open dal y, special group rates, weekday discounts
• Grumman Canoes sold and rented here

1

CANOESALE
'17ft.Michi-craft ^329.00 • 17ft.Grumman'429.00
(Economy)

With personal care f r o m
our professional staff of
Doctors, Nurses and
w e i g h t Loss specialists,
y o u l l lose weight quickly
and safely... and you'll
keep i t off w i t h our Free
Maintenance &
stabilization Program.

P A C K
Pick a box of fresh Michigan
strawberries todayl June is
harvest time for nearly 13.5
million lbs. of strawberries our
state's farmers grow each year

tomatoes has been enhanced so the combination of
disease resistance and productive capacity far
outstrips the performance of older varieties.
Most of the new hybrids are resistant to
nematodes, the small eel-like worm present in so
many soils, wich sap a plant's vigor by destroying
plant roots. They're often'also resistant to two
diseases, fusarium and verticillium wilts. A few of
the most recent hybrids, such as new "Champion"
tomato from Ball Seed Company, are also resistant
to tobacco mosaic, which can be highly destructive
to home garden tomatoes.
.You'll see this disease resistance identified on
seed packets and on the tags attached to plants
when you buy them. The label for "Champion"
tomato has VFNT listed along with the name and
growing instructions. The V stands for resistance to
Verticillium, the P for Fusarium, the N for
Nematodes and the T for resistance to Tobacco
Mosaic.
Other characteristics which show up in new
hybrids include earliness, productiveness and
flavor.
There are some trade-offs. Tomatoes from early
varieties generally wll not be as large as later ones.
One controvesial subject is flavor, with a wide
range of flavor preferences ranging from acid to
sweet. Differences also show up when the tomato is
served cold, which tends to diminish flavor, com
pared with warm, which enhances the flavor
characteristics.
Tomatoes fall into two different types of
growth...and harvest. Determinate varieties, or
bush types, bloom and set fruit nearly all at once, so
that a ripening of all fruit can occur within
days.. .and the harvest from one plant will be over in
a short time. Self-topping plants, they seldom need
staking.
Indeterminate varieties continue blooming and
setting fruit so that harvest is over a long period.
Because they keep growing, they need staking or
caging.
If you plant the new hybrids side bv side with sug

Heavner Canoe Rental
near Milford has...

Heavner Canoe Rentals

"""fflS^

2775 Garden Rd., Milford
BflWaT^fV^TiileW^of^^

N o w

6 0

Channels
Plus

SAVE 50%

O n
T V

CALL O R DROP I N F O R Y O U R
FREE CONSULTATION

good
Ihlngs

Q U I C K

UJ€IGHT LOSS

Troy
528-3585
Brighton
227-7428
Allen Park
386-7230
Clinton Twp
263-4600
Dearborn Hts. . . 5 6 3 - 3 3 5 6
East D e t r o i t . . . . 7 7 1 - 4 9 5 5
W. Bloomfield . . 8 5 5 - 3 4 5 6

.growing
A message from me
Michigan Department of
Agriculture and this newspaper.
©1980 MDA

477-6060
872-7343

Southfield
Pontiac
Warren
Westland

559-7390
681-6780
756-1680
326-2650

W i t h o u t

R e c o m m e n d e d

Satellite TV Systems
of Ann Arbor
(313)973-8687

\

.
I n

S u p e r
S t o c k

B a r g a i n s

C l e a r a n c e
DISCP.

COMP.

SALE

ENJOY WARM RECEPTIONS
crJvlAGNANIMOUS SAVINGS WITH THE BOLLA FAMILY
^

480

fThen do it yourself
•QUICKLY
•EASILY
•PROFESSIONALLY

SAVE $1.50 ON EVERY MAGNUM OF BOLLA.

96
192

12x18.0
Yofklown
WaikikiSand
12x11.4

46
48
"TTT

216
414
240

cm

reg. $7.99

o f f T i l e

a n d W a l

STATl
This month, give a warm reception tojune bndes,
flourishing flowers. Father's Day, Flag Day, vacation time ;ind
summer's arrival. W i t h .savings on every magnum of Bolla Wini
YOU C A N ALWAYS TRUST T H E TASTE OF A BOLLA.

-11'

SALE

I

M O N . . S A T . 9 to 6,' SON.

CO

NOON lo S - C O N T R A C T PRICES FOR JOBS O V E R 100 Y A B D *

t YE4f? UNCONDITIONAL

SALE

Jubilee
Mai'globe
Roma
Rutgers
Super Sioux

Golden Boy
Floiamei'ica

GUTRANTPP

imnA

Pool

Inc.

41843 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Mictiigan 480S0

348-3393
(1 m l l c E . o f N o v i R d . . 1 mile W. of 1-275 ftHaggerty)

F,icinfv Ttfllnfd Mfchantci

T H E GREEN M A C H I N E

Gas p o w e r e d w e e d a n d
g r a s s slrinsr I r l m m e r . Gives
your y a r d l h a l j u s l - l r i m m e d .
• 'piolessional g a r d e n e r '
l o o k - i n just a I r a c l i o n o l
Ihe l i m e il lakes w i t h
old-lashioned hand
m e t h o d s Simple,
direcl-drive wilh
powerlun700
e n g i n e , s o l i d stale
ignilion.

Now On

Sale
Reg. $169.95

Model
1700

Hishland Outdoor
m
Center S
113SS.MIIIord Rd.,
Highland

Limited
Quantities
1 miles.
of M-59 Mon.-Fri.9-7Sat 9-5

(313)887-3434

B o l e n s S a l e
Save «100°°
4 H.P.'22" Self propelled
Delux Mulching Mower
Model Reg.
8648 $399.95

$29995

The Lawn Madrines

with running
trade-In

Wheel Hoise
r

La R o m a
Floi'amei'ica
Better Boy VFN o r C h a m p i o n

SALF

VFNT

Authentic Weathered Cedar
RAIL FENCING

8'aiZ'Lanfltha

WE DELIVER!

$ ^ 9 9

Sand-Gravel
Ea.

Reg. $4.50 Limit 24

Top Soil-Pea Stone

Build A Patio

• Heary duty 20 ga. Ilnei
•
Ipch water walls
'

Canadian

PIETILA
POOLS
"WE

I
I
I
•
I
I

^ ^ m e

16"x16"
Bros.

HOtVELL
2549 E. Grand River (517)548-3782

FARMN
I GTON

30375 Grand River (313)478-4978

ft^eo

Patio Block

Olympic

Ea'2^^

%ti

BrIckSPerSquare' 1 O S

H A V E A POOL TO FIT YOUR Y A R D « YOUR B U D G E T "

• • • • • • • •

1 to 7 Yard Loads
Delivered Locally

$I O A

F l a g s t o n e TonJb M w

• Redwood decks i tailing
• Built around a ton ot sital

$3.99

OVER 20 MILLION
DOLLAR RETAIL
A COMMERCIAL
EXPERIENCE

8200 HIGHLAND ROAD (M-S9)
HARTLAND » 1 MILE W. OF US-23

887-1126
632-5238

Sunripe VFN
Sunripe VFN

• Osmose K33 wood
Imatment

$7.99

p a p e r

SHOP.AT.HOME
SERVICE
FOR FREE
ESTIMATES CALL

H e i n z 1350
H o m e s t e a d 24

fAlfTASa Km

Check these features:

Kananga Brown,
Tanzania, Lotus Green.

Green Kll.Cpt.

2 5 %

ADDRPSi

op Omlity

SPECIAL
Cut & Loop Multi-Color
COLORS: New Penny

Fiesta Red, Spring Green,
Taupe Blue, Rote.

receipt wiih the Bolla pnce circled, along with your name and address to: Bulb Wine, P.O. Biw I'M 309, El IVso.
Texiu 79966. Reproduction prohibited. Offer valid only in the sute of'Micliigan to adiilt-s of legal dnnlung age
Offer not open to employees ofThe Jos, Gamcau Co. and its agencies ;ind licctis..-d Michig.in wholcsaicn; .-ind
retailers Limit of one refund per household. Offer expires July I I , 1982.

C h a r t

Beefmaster VFN
Super Fantastic VFNo r C h a m p i o n VFNT
Eai-Iy G i r l V
Better Boy VFN o r C h a m p i o n VFNT

_ Wer'e else ileallii{ ei Move Hreuid Peols
SPLIT
see our nil size mdil In Htwel el Hie

SPECIAL
KITCHEN PRINTS
COLORS:
Sunburst,

T(i gfl yoiir check for $1.50, send us the bacii label from any magnum (15 liter) of Bolb Wines, pliu a ca.sh refiister

NAMf.

DECORATOR PLUSH
INSTOCK SPECIAL
COLORS: Fair Blue,

reg. $15.99

76

12x17.0

H y b r i d

Beefsteak
B o n n y B e s t ( J o h n Baei')
Eai'Iiana
Glanioui"

IN-GROUND
POOL PACKAGES
BEST PRICES AVAILABLE!

Velvet Brown, Chestnut,
{Moss Green,
Amber
Cream
res. »17.»»
SALE $fl.99

Velvet Brown
Taupe

PURCHASE 10 SQUARE
YARDS, AND GET A FREE
TRIM AND FIT KIT.

today!

Vi off lartf | o o 4 i

12x8.0
12x14.3

Anrvtrong mm and Rt'
floonyoucan
MstalvDurseK

Gardiner,

S a l ^ iii

Bamnanh Sawa 50%
SIZE

Call

T o m a t o

S u g g e s t e d hybrid replacement

*Olcl standard

5 3 4 9 5 ° "

imAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
HRS M0N.FHl.9a.ni. 7p.m.'SAT.9a.in.-1p.ni.

gested similar non-hybrid varieties, it's easy to see
the difference In performance and yield, a more im
portant incentive now than ever, where garden
space becomes increasingly valuable.
Many of the determinate types are well adapted
to containers, and because of their compact growth
habit look good, too. Indeterminate types grow well
in containers, too, but will grow much taller and
need staking or caging. Container-grown tomatoes
will use copious quantities of moisture. Fertilize as
recommended by the manufacturer. Check the for
mula for the soil mix you use, and if it doesn't con
tain lime (calcium carbonate) add at planting time
at the rate of four-tenths pound per cubic foot of soil.
This prevents blossom end rot.
At the same time hybridizers have been working
to develop superior performance and disease
resistance, they haven't forgotten eye appeal.
Tomatoes come in pink and yellow as well as red,
and range in shape from currant-sized fruit to plum
shapes, to the giant beefsteak types such as "Beefmaster."
"Beefmaster" VFN, suggested as a hybrid
replacement for the beefsteak tomato, averages
more than 12 ounces. Hybrid vigor is particularly
important with the larger-fruited tomatoes because
without disease resistance, they may never have a
chance to reach their full size.
"Champion" VFNT or "Super Fantastic" VFN
are recommended as superior varieties to "Bonny
Best" (also called John Baer). Both tomatoes pro
duce fruit over pound in weight. "Champion" is
earlier than "Super Fantastic."
"Floramerica" VF, so good it won an AllAmerica Selections award in 1978, is recommended
as a replacement for "Rutgers," an old variety.
And there is a new plum-shaped hybrid, "La
Roma," whieh is a good replacement for Roma.
For those who prefer the milder flavor of a
yellow-fruited variety, "Golden Boy," is recom
mended as a hybrid replacement for "Jubilee."
"Pink Panther" is a good pink-fruited variety for
gardeners who prefer that color.

• ACE • ALUS-CHALMERS • AMF • ARIENS • ATLAS • BRIGGS & STRATTON •
BOLENS • CRAFTSMAN • CASE • COMET • JOHN DEERE • DYNAMARK • EAGER1 • FIRESTONE • FORD • FORESTCITY • GARDEN MARK • GILSON • GRAVELY •
H.W.I. • I.H. • JACOBSON4.CYCLE • K-MART • UWNFLITE • LAUSON • MASSEYFERGUSON • MEIJER • M.T.D. • MONTGOMERY WARD • MURRAY • ONAN* • J.C.
PENNEY • SEARS • SIMPLICITY • SNAPPER • TECUMSEH • TG & Y • TORO •
TROY BUILT • TRUE VALUE • WHEEL HORSE • WHIRLWIND • WISCONSIN •
YARDMAN

Cable!

Movies, Sports, News
and More,
24 Hours a pay

C6NT6R5

Livonia
Detroit

Y o u r

I SPARE SPARK PLUG WITH
EVERY TUNE-UP AT
GARDINER. INC.

FREE

1V*-2"

NOTE: The first color listed Is the stage when picking is most preferred. The
second color indicates the mature stage.

BEFORE
154 Lbs.

A LESSON FROM BARBARA HEMP, manager of Detroit BankNovi (standing), on how to open a savings account topped off a unit on
economics for third grade students in Julie Kaufman's class at Or
chard Hills Elementary School recently.
Hemp said the students were amazingly knowledgeable about
money for their age. "They knew all about their parents using their
paychecks to pay bills and then saving the rest, and they were very in
terested in learning about loans and collateral and how banks make
their profits on interest collected from the loans," said Hemp. "Their
questions lasted for over an hour."
During the economics unit, students had set up their own money

degrees
... and when night
temperatures rise above 75 degrees.
Day temperatures above 90 degrees
also inhibit fruit set but when
temperatures fall, fruits again begin
forming.
Peppers also have a self-regulation
mechanism which keeps them from
overloading the plant. When each platit
has its quota, they stop setting fruit, but
if you pick them when they reach
usable size, they'll again start develop
ing fruit.
Peppers are highly ornamental
plants in their own right. The combina
tion of compact growth habit, glossy
leaves, pretty white flowers and
glistening fruit make them ideal con
tainer or border plants in addition to
their place in the garden row. Peppers
are available at nurseries and garden
centers. Most people start with pur
chased transplants. If the season is
short plant elxtra early varieties.

FIrei

New hybrid tomatoes better old varieties
THE Vl'ALLED LAKE DAIRY QUEEN offers a lot more than Ice
cream to its patrons, as Gene Saddlier, Jr., found out recently. Gene
won a 10-speed bicycle during a raffle contest offered dtu-ing May by
the Dairy Queen, which has been run by the Stanley family for the last
25 years. Representing the Walled Lake Dairy Queen are Wayne
Belonger (left) and his wife, Jayne Stanley Belonger, assistant
managers of the popular ice cream stand on Pontiac Trail in Walled
Lake.

"Better Belle," an early-producing Fl
hybrid introduced by Bail Seed Com
pany. A large 4-lobed variety, it cuts in
to two meal-sized halves. Its square,
biocky shape leaves a large cavity.
Thick-walled compared with other pep
pers of its type, it gives more meat per
pepper. And in yield tests compared
with other 4-lobed varieties, "Better
Belle" has consistently headed the list.
Pepper fanciers know there are many
other types: tapered forms, long, skin
ny shapes, small round ones. Colors,
too, are varied. Green varieties which
turn red when ripe. Yellow varieties
which turn to orange or red. With the
sweet types, the flavor becomes milder
as each pepper closes in on maturity.
Ripe ones are the sweetest of all.
Peppers have a narrower range of
temperature needs than many other
vegetables. Their blossoms fall and
they fail to set fruit when nighttime
temperatures fall much below 60

SHAPE

Lose 2 0 Pounds
July

plant one hot pepper for every 10 sweet
ones you grow.
Probably the favorite use for sweet
peppers is stuffing, and that dictates a
biocky pepper with a large cavity.
Perhaps the ideal stuffing pepper is

SHAPE

COLOR

by

a little goes a long way with the little
hot ones, it doesn't take many pepper
Bell peppers are substantially ahead, plants to provide the fire for a full
though, because they're used in such year's eating. If you're planting the hot
quantity in so many different ways ones for the first time this year, but
from munchies to stuffed peppers. Such you're already a sweet pepper fan.
over the country.

PEPPERS FOR SALADS, PICKUNG A N D SEASONING

HEWLETT-PACKARD COMPANY broke ground in Novi June 3
for a new 82,000 square foot zone sales office. The new office replaces
the current facility in nearby Farmington Hills which the firm has
outgrown.
^ . ...
The two-story contemporary structure, located m the 175-acre Or
chard Hill Place office park, is scheduled to be completed in the sum
mer of 1983.
Architects for the project are Nordstrom Samsom Associates.
SNG Construction Company is the builder.
The sales office, which employs a staff of about 175 sales, service
and administrative support people, is one of three that HewlettPackard maintains in the state. The other two are located in Troy and
Grand Rapids.
Hewlett-Packard Company is headquartered in Palo Alto, Califor
nia. The firm designs and manufactures computers, electronic test
equipment, hand-held calculators, electronic components, medical
electronic equipment and instrumentation for chemical analysis.
Hewlett-Packard employs approximately 65,000 people worldwide
and had sales in its 1981 fiscal year of $3.6 billion. It is a Fortune 500
company.

DARLENE SHEMANSKI, associate broker and sales manager of
the Northville-Novi office of Real Estate, has announced that five sales
associates ranked in the top 50 sales associates in the company.
They are (above, left to right) Pat Tassic, Marilyn Pretty, Helen
Drysdale, Sharon Serra and Shirley "Mitzie" DeAngelis.
Shemanski said the "Northville-Novi office continues to increase
Its market penetration by offering superior services to its clients and
customers because of the outstanding production efforts of these top
associates.
"It is evident all five associates employ creative financing techni
ques and maintain a positive attitude," she added.
Real Estate One has 38 offices in the Detroit metropolitan area
y/ith over 725 sales associates. The company also owns offices through
the south and midwest.
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Landecape

Timbers

Weathered
Approx.3"xrx8'

Wolmaniied

$705

4"x6"x8'

Tree Rounds

$900

Up to 16"

mi
Pricat good thru J i i n * 22,1802

Railroad Ties »6.*10

to I S for S o i Pool G t i i l n n a t i o g C o K o n t n t i •

MODEL B-115 with Automatic Trans.
Buy this 11 h.p. Tractor featuring:
w»h 37" Mower
• Reliable 11 h.p. Synchro-Balanced® Briggs
~ Stratton
^ engine
Reg. $2295
and
• Single lever control automatic transmission ^
• Cone-type PTO clutch
»*,^
$
• Electric start
SALE
»Full-floating mower

1895

MODEL B165 Automatic Transmission
Buy this 16 h.p. Tractor featuring:
Model B-165A Automatic
. Reliable 16 hp. Twin Cylinder Briggs and
with 42" Mower
Stratton engine With Cast Iron Cylinder Sleeve
Reg S264S
• Single lever control automatic transmission
"
• Cone-type PTO clutch
C#%^4%iaAn
• Electric start
SALE
* 2 0 S 5 ^ ^
• Full-floating mower
9l\l.K
i f i o V 9 ^

Highland Outdoor
Center

1135 S. Milford Rd.
Highland

20ib.
a l l ^;,T„
- Sun-FMCTradiiiinrti
i T [ n M
O RPE
E F F E C T I9V5 E
Coupon Expiree
(retail *63.95)
6.30-82
? 5 1
C O U P O N

jW45o.w,eMite>tMiddisb.it474-4922

iSNOAYiSSi'^^'*'^ ^

(313)887-343

1 mileS. of
M-59 ,
Mon.-Frl. 9-71
4 Sat.9-S
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One
in

local call

over

64,000

following

places

homes

a want ad

through the

newspapers:

Brighton Argus
313-227-4436

County Argus/Pincicney Post
313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland Herald
313-227-4436

Fowlerville Review
517-548-2570

Livingston County Press
517-548-2570

Walled Lake News

Novi News

313-669-2121

313-348-3024

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
313-685-8705

RATES
10 Words
for $4.25
123* Per Word OverlO
Subtract 35* for
repeat
insertion of same ad

P O L I C Y STATEMENT All advertising
putJiisfied in Sliger Home
Newspapers is sut)|eci lo Ihc condi
tions stated in the applicable rate
card copies ot wtiich are available
(rom the advertising departmBnl,
Sliger Home Newspapers. i(M W
Mam, Northville. Michigan 48167. l3i3349-1700) Sliger Home Newspapers
reserves Ihe rigtil nol lo accept an
advertiser s order Sliger Home
Newspapers adtakers have no
aulhonty lo bind this newspaper and
only publication of an advertisement
ahall conslllule (mai acceptance of
the advertiser's order

Equal Houalno Opportunity tutamam
W« ara piadgM lo trva latlar arui
•pim ol u s policy for l^a •criiav*moni ol •qua! houaing oppodunity
ifirougrtout tha Nation Wa ancouraga
and aupport an artirmalin adrartiaing
and marttaltng program tn which thara
ara no barrlara (o oblainlng houaing
iMcauaa of raca. cotor, raiigion or natKxtaionsln
Equal Houiing Opportunity •k>gan
•Equal Moualng Opponunlty
Tablalii-liiuilrallon
of PuWiahar-iNotic*
Pubiiahara Noltca
All raal aiUla advartiaad in (hii
nmpapar ii aub)«cl (o lha f«d«rai
Fair Houaing Act ol itU which mahaa
It iiiaoai lo adraniaa "any prafaranca.*
timiiation. or diacrimlnalwn t>aa«d on
nca. color, rallgwn. or national ortgln,
0' an iniantion (o rnaha any auch
ptalaranca. iimitaiion, oi ottcriminatJon
thia nawapapar win nol iinowingly
accapt any Mvarniing lor raal aaUia

iCIassified
Display
Contract Rates
Available
Want ads may be placed
I until 3:30 Monday, for that
week's Edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
it appears, and report any
error immediately Sliger
Home Newspapers will not
issue Credit for errors in ads
afler the first incorrect inser
tion.

which i« In violation ol lha law Our

raadara ara haraby inlorrr^ thai an
dwaiMngi ad«ariiaad in ihii
r>«wBpapar ara a*aliat)ia on an aquai
opportunity baata
(FROoc r2-4«S3Fil«dMin.fl4S

ANIMALS
Animal Services
155
Farm Animals
153
Horses & Equip.
152
Household Pets
151
Pet Supplies
154
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
240
Auto Parts
& Service
220
Autos Wanted
225
Boats & Equip.
210
Campers. Traiiers
& Equipment
215
Construction Equip.
228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles
201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
Services
175
Business Opport.
167
Help Wanted Genera 165
Help Wanted Sales
166
Income Tax Service
180
Situations Wanted
170
FOR RENT
Apartments
064
Buildings & Halls
078
Condominiums,
Townhouses
069
Duplexes
065
Houses
061
Industrial-Comm.
076
Lakefront Houses
062
Land
084
Living Quarters
to Share
074
Mobile Homes
070
Mobile Home Sites
072
Ofdce Space
080
Rooms
067
Storage Space
088
Vacation Rentals
082
Wanted to Rent
089
FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
039
Condominiums
024
Farms. Acreage
027
Houses
021
Income'Property
035
Industrial-Comm.
033
Lakefront Houses
022
Lake Property
029
Mobile Homes
025
Real Estate Wanted
037
Vacant Property
031
HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
101
Auctions
102
Building Materials
114
Electronics
113
Farm Equipment
112
Farm Products
111
Firewood
105
Garage* Rummage
103
Household Goods
104
Lawn & Garden
Care& Equipment
109
Miscellaneous
107
Miscellaneous Wanted toa
Musical Instruments
106
Sponing Goods
110
PERSONAL
Bingo
Oil
Card ol Thanks
013
Car Pools
012
Found
016
Free
001
Happy Ads
002
In Memoriam
014
Lost
015
Special Notices
010

Want A Bigger Ad?
for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.

Chose from 3 S i z e s and get.
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate
Style 2

THE GREEN
SHEET
Classified advertising that reaches 64,000 homes
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read
if you have something to sell, need h e l p , or have a
garage sale. An A d this size costs.

36

-13
Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line.
-13
Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line
— 188
Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space
-25
Letters
spaces Will fit on th
'ine

Style 3

ThlsSize-$54
Place your ad in

The

Green

Sheet

Every w e e k t h e G r e e n Sheet c a r r i e s advert l s n g m e s s a g e s t o o v e r 64,000 h o m e o w n e r s
in W a y n e , O a k l a n d a n d L i v i n g s t o n C o u n t i e s .
Ads for help wanted, rentals, farm animals,
household
services,
automobilej,
real
: estate, garage sales and m u c h , m u c h m o r e .

C A L L

U SN O W !

— 15 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on this
line
— 25 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on this
line
— 15 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on this
line
— 244
Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space

— 15 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on this
line

Style 4

$72

—8 Letters & spaces
will fit on this line

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just lil<e this one in

The

Green

Sheet

on Wednesday. The paper thai tells you
where to go in your local area to find this
week's bargains.

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE

or VISA

Call today and our friendly ad counselors will
be happy to help you. Don't be afraid ... they
are trained to help you.

— 31 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines
— 15 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on this
line
-120
Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space
-25
Letters &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines
-155
L e t t e r s &.
spaces will fit in this
space

021 Houses For Sale

Sliger/Livingston Publications
G R E E N S H E E T EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
001 Absolutely Free

absolutely

010 Special Notices

013 Card of Thanks

021 Houses For Sale

021 Houses For Sale

HELL, new English Tudor, 2
ONE female gray tiger kitten. HYPNOSIS
for smoking, THANKS to all the family,
plus wooded acres, 3 large
stress, weight loss, etc. friends and clubs that sent
(313)231-3893.
bedrooms, master suite, 2'/i
PART Bluetic, part German (313)729-2290 or (313)697-7349. flowers, cards and visited with
baths, fireplace, garage, Half
shorthair, 6 weeks old. Universal Self-Help Center, me during my stay In the Liv
Moon Lake recreation area 2
ingston Care Center. Special
Westland,
(313)227-9319.
miles West of Hell. Terms:
Carl
thanks to Reverend
$78,500. (313)428-9308.
All items offered in this PUPPIES, German Shepherd - HOROSCOPES done. Frank, Welser. The Eastern Stars,
honest,
confidential.
E.
8.
P,
Collie
mix.
(313)685-8219
even
HIGHLAND area. 3 bedroom
"Absolutely Free" column
Kings Daughters, 60 plus.
Days
(313)227-6637, readings. Call Nancy Howie,
ranch, family room, attached
must b e exactly that, free ings.
Senior Citizens and the
(517)546-3298,
Marilyn.
garage. V/i acres. (313)887-'
to t h o s e r e s p o n d i n g . This
friends in my ceramic class.
9404.
newspaper
m a k e s n o QUEEN size box springs and HOWELL Preschoolers Is ac Lucy
Robinson
610 W.
charge for these listings, mattress, reasonably good cepting applications for the Unadllla.
BYRON.
Beautiful
country
liv
HOWELL. Owner says sell.
b u t r e s t r i c t s u s e t o condition. You pick up, 1982,1983 school year. For In
formation and/or application, THANK you to all the people ing, 3 bedroom ranch, 3 car Farmhouse on 12% acres, 3
residential.
S l l g e r / - (517)546-6855.
who helped me win the Jet- garage, on 2.9 acres, lots of bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace,
Livingston
P u b l i c a t i o n s ROPER gas stove, avacado call (517)546-8349.
Heather extras. $14,000 down and gas heat, fruit trees. New
accepts no responsibility green, needs some pahs, I buy childrens clothes, Journey Contest,
assume, or $12,000 down, land
Carson,
28x40 wired pole barn, out
for actions b e t w e e n i n  (313)476^819.
newborn thru 4T, (517)521contract.
1(214)782-7449,
buildings.
Land
contract,
dividuals regarding A b  SIGNATURE
4907,
WALLED
LAKE
refrigerator,
Texas.
terms, excellent
buy at
solutely Free a d s . (non
SCHOOL
DISTRICT
LINDA
Reeves.
We
all
wish
motor runs but doesn't freeze,
$64,900, Century 21, Noble
commercial) accounts o n 
To those who voted for me my BRIGHTON area schools.
you an early and fast recovery.
(313)437-5495.
Associates, (313)231-2000, ask
ly. Please cooperate by
appreciation
and sincere Large wooded lot in exclusive
We
miss
you.
Hurry
back.
All
for Rosemary.
placing your " A b s o l u t e l y SHEPHERD Malamute mix, of us fromN.C.F,D,A,
thanks. To those who worked area yet minutes from 1-96, USF r e e " ad no later than 3:30 spayed, female, 2 years old,
so hard on my campaign my 23 Interchange, 4 bedroom
HOWELL. One year lease with
p.m. fVlonday for same loves kids. (313)227-3959,
personal gratitude - you were trandltionai colonial. Includes
option to buy, $2,500 moves
Florida
room,
Inground
gunite
TWO
wood
exterior
doors,
30
week publication.
great. To the administrators,
you in, $450 per month, rent
MRS. TRISHA
Inches wide, with windows.
teachers and ail of the school pool and cabana with dressing
applies to purchase price.
READER AND ADVISER
rooms.
Immediate
occupancy.
(313)349-0076,
staff an acknowledgement of
001 Absolutely Free
Builders trade-in house. 3
CONSULTANT
Land contract terms or long
bedroom ranch with 2 car
TWO puppies, one male, one I will help you with all pro the value of your commitment
term
mortgage
assumption
ADORABLE
puppies,
and professional contribution
garage.
Adier
Homes,
female,
mother
Siberian blems of life such as:
Shepherd/Retriever. (313)437- Huskey,
to the district which-is seldom available at 10.75%. $129,500.
(313)632-6222.
father
Collie, business,
love,
marriage,
ERA
Griffith
Realty,
Ask
for
8240.
expressed
publicly.
(517)546-7751,
health and financial problems.
Sally.
(313)227-1016,
After
BONNIE VENZKE
5 Adorable kittens, 2 are grey
HOWELL. Brick tri-level, four
THREE kittens, Morris look- Don't let time and distanct
6 p.m, (313)229-6874,
angora. (517)546-8810.
bedrooms, two baths, family
In
your
my
of
hap
stand
alikes.
Desperately
need
BRIGHTON'S best subdivi
room, fireplace, IV4 acre, oak t
ADORABLE male purebred home. (313)437-2402.
piness. Advice Is always
014 In Memoriam
sion. Close
to schools,
trees. $87,500, $20,000 down, '
Cocker Spaniel, trained. Mov- TV, stereo, dryer, wrought needed when close friends or
downtown and expressway.
11%. (517)546-7124.
ing. (517)223-9904.
relatives don't understand you
IN memory ol Thomas Gene
iron. (313)346-6953.
Hall who passed away June This 3 bedroom brick contem
HOWELL. Sharp 3 bedroom
ABSOLUTELY free half Ger VINYL brown couch and or your problems. Call today.
porary ranch Is for Immediate
16,1980. Who Is sadly missed
ranch on Vi acre, private beau
man Shepherd female puppy,
recliner. (313)887-3661,
occupancy.
Completely
finish
313-295-2382
ty, 2</i baths, beautiful fenced
by Mom and Dad and his
9 weeks. (517)223-7321,
ed lower level with walk-out to
WHITE Boxer puppy, 11 mon 9 am to 7 pm, 6 days a week.
brother and sisters.
Inground pool with Cabana
ADORABLE free kittens. Call ths, must go to good home. FREE handwriting analysis,
Inground gunite pool. Loads
house. Low taxes. Rent with
(517)223-9568.
of extras. $107,500, Land con
(313)349-7344 after 8 pm.
015 Lost
option. Owner transfered. Br
tract terms. ERA Griffith Real
16 In. Bike, needs soldering WHITE kittens, 8 weeks, 1 NON-DENOMINATIONAL maring all offers. Call Irene, Alder
AUSTRALIAN
Shepherd ty. Ask for Whitney Kimble.
or welding. (313)476-0819.
male, 2 females. (313)632-6185 rlages performed. Rev. Clark.
Realty (517)546-6670.
female, blue merle, gray, (313)227-1016. After 6 p.m.
BEAUTIFUL kittens. After
(517)223-9904,
evenings,
HOWELL. 10 acres, woods and
black and white. Red collar, (313)227-3511.
6 p.m., (313)227-9163.
WHIRLPOOL
dishwasher. NO Drugl No StImulantsI
pasture. Clasic 4 bedroom col
cropped tall, one blue, one BRIGHTON. Older
house,
BLACK Lab and Shepherd mix
Starch
Blocker
Custom 70, needs repair. Cop- Amazing
brown
eye. Long
hair. large yard, good location. By onial, den, large pole barn
puppy, housebroken, 5 mon pertone. (517)546-1194,
Tablets
Control
Weight
with horse stalls, water, elec
Answers to 'Princess'. 10 owner, (313)227-6593.
ths. (313)349:2721.
tric. Rural beauty. Land con
YOUNG Lab Shepherd female, NaturallrSTARCH-EX at MatMile, Pontiac Trail. Reward,
BRIGHTON Howell area. For
BEAGLE, 3 years, male, likes
tract or trade. Must selll I
loves kids, found abandoned. thews Pharmacy.
(313)437-3127.
sale with option to rent.
to hunt, outside dog, (313)349- (313)632-6179,
$121,500. Call Irene, Alder
PSYCHIC READER-ADVISOR
HOWELL area, Clinton and Beautiful country atmosphere,
8613.
Realty (517)S46-«70.
Turn
your
luck.
Love,
Barnard Streets, blond tiger 4 bedroom home, $450 per
002 Happy Ads
finances, marriage, divorce,
CLOTHING, Howell Church of
HARTLAND. First offering.
stripe female cat. Reward. month. First, last and security.
Darling quality 3 bedroom
Christ, 1385 Grand River, Mon- CONGRATULATIONS Class of boy friend, health, work, all
(517)546-4501.
An earnest deposit towards
problems resolved. "Bless
day, 7:00 pm to 8:45 pm.
private,
'82, Joy, Hove you. A,J,
LOST Green parrot, near purchase required. $55,900. 'ranch, basement,
ings,"
Spirtualist,
40
years
ex
scenic beauty surrounds. Br
COCKER Spaniel, 9 months,
McDonalds on 1-96, Fowlerville (313)229-2210.
perience,
"Keep
this
ad
for
ing all offers. Land contract
black. (313)887-5360 or(313)887exit. Call collect (616)754-6553.
COMIvlERCE Township, water OK. Owner III. Call Irene, Alder
5339.
"OVER THE HILL" future use. "(313)355-4598.
front
property
and
hoiJse,
in
STOP at the WOOD CARVER'S
LOST, Doberman male. Black,
Realty (517)546-6670.
CUDDLY kittens. Black, gray
Dropped
tent and watch him work on
6-11-82, 9 Mile and Currle. come apartment.
HOWELL.
Four
bedroom
or tiger. 2 adult female tigers.
from
$79,900
to
$65,000.
$15,000
Jewell
Road,
5
miles
Needs medication. Reward.
home, large kitchen, family
(517)548-3818.
down.
(313)363-5371,
Must
see,
(313)437-0797.
southwest of Howell. Open all
room with fireplace, dining
CAT, 1 year old, resembling
day on weekends, 10 to 7 p.m.
LOST, 11 week old Golden
room with bay window, I
Morris. (313)363-5254.
Other days when possible,
Retriever, brown collar, fur
garage, large city lot, nice
DON'T
FREE kittens, 10 weeks old.
SALE! 9V4 Inch standard size
missing on left rear hip. Lost
location In town. $45,500,
Call after 7 p.m, (313)348-9692,
Dirt/Rust water filter $1.99
near Brighton Lake Road and
$7,500 down (negotiable), 11%
WAIT
UNTIL
each. Country Wafer Condi
Grand River, (313)227-2691.
FREE kittens, (517)223-8035,
land contract. (517)546-6770.
tioning 45807 Grand River 11 to (313)227-2231.
MONDAY!
HOWELL. Owner, ten acres,
FEMALE Cock-a-poo free to
7 p.m. Oura-Cube Salt as low
three
•
four
good home. Good watchdog.
REWARD $500 for green par You can place your ad any day colonial,
as $4,99 pick up. $5.75
(517)546-4509.
bedrooms, three baths, walk
rot, Oebrova Lake
area. of the week. Including Satur
delivered. We buy, sell and (313)227-6666.
HAPPY
40TH
day mornings between 8:30 out basement, first floor laun
FLUFFY kittens, 8 weeks old,
senlce all makes. Recondi
BIRTHDAY, BOB
dry, barn. $119,000. (313)878ready for home, (313)437-3428
REWARD for return of large and 12 noon.
tioned
softeners
built
to
order.
GET AHEAD OF THE
3429.
Jim-Arlene-Kim
after 6 p,m.
white neutered male cat. Lost
(313)437-9136,
CROWDS,
CALL
NOW
June 6. Area of Six Mile and
HARTLAND. OWNER ANX
FREE Alpine goat, doe.
STEALING our Free Press for
Earhart.
(313)437-4793,
IOUS to sell this lovely custom
(517)546-1861,
010 Special Notices
coupons. Brighton area. Know
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom, 2 colonial. 2000 square feet, 4
(313)226^175.
FREE gray
Persian cat,
bedrooms, full basement and
Anonymous who you are. Beware.
REWARD.
Missing,
1 fireplaces, huge family room,
declawed
and
spayed. ALCOHOLICS
more. $71,900. Bring all offers m
FISH'
non-financial
meets Tuesday and Friday •THE
chocolate Weimaraner (looks attached two car garage, full
(313)227-9488,
assistance 24
evenings,
8:30 pm.
First emergency
like a German Shorthair) with basement, one acre. By (age 21). Call Jean Hoeppner, 1
FREE Beagle and Lab pups. Presb/tarlan Church, Main hours a day for those in need
The Livingston Group (313)227license and a Beagle (no owner. $69.500; (517)223-9412.
(313)231-2792.
Street, Northville. Alanon also In the Northville-Novi area.
license) in the vicinity of Oak FOWLERVILLE. Immaculate 4 4600.
FREE. Approximately 13 week meets on Tuesday and Friday Call (313)349-4350. All calls
Grove Road and Marr Road, bedroom spilt level, barn, on
old black Lab mix, male. To evenings.
(313)349-1654, confidential.
approximately 8:30 Monday almost 2 acres In one of HOWELL. Unusual but not fan
(313)348^75,
(313)420-0098,
good home. (517)546-9331.
evening. Any Information lovellst yet X-way accessable cy cedar house, 13 large
WHY WEIGHT
FIVE black and white male kit (313)229-2052.
please
call
(517)5464304, rural areas In county. Owner rooms on 16 acres hardwoods.
ANY LONGER
transferred. Bring all offers.
tens, ten weeks old. (313)498- ATTORNEY Gary Lentz. Free Join a Shaklee way slimming
we're very heartbroken.
Detached garage. On black
$71,000. Call Irene, Alder Real3354,
consultation.
Uncontested plan group. Earn $1 for every
top. Plus small second house.
ty
(517)546-6670.
016
Found
$3,000 per year rental Income.
FOUR litter-trained kittens, 3 divorce: $220; $280 (with pound you lose. (313)229-4017.
Lovely, well- Needs large family and minor
tiger
gray,
one cream. children). Drunk driving (first,
BLACK
Irish
Setter-type, HARTLAND.
011
Bingo
no jury): $245. Will: $45.
(313)632-6179.
male, Tiplady Road near Hill. cared for Bi-Level. % acre lot, repairs. Appraised 1980 at
Bankruptcy, from $300, Costs
4 bedrooms, 1</i baths. $160,000. Sell, $150,000 with
FOUR black and white kittens,
AFFECTIONATE,
beautiful
(313)876-6986.
are additional. (313)227-1055
$74,900. With L.C. Terms. Call liberal long term owner flnancM
calico cat. White face and feet,
liner trained, affectionate,
FOUND;
3
month
Beagle
near
Vicki Elliott, The Livingston Ing. (517)546-3260.
(313)669-3159.
black and brown patches on
mousers. (517)546-^930.
Richardson Road, (313)876- Group. (313)227-4600.
MILFORD. Owner transferred,
FOUR cute
kittens and ABORTION Alternatives 24 back. Needs good home.
2745,
Hours, (313)632-5240. Problem (313)349-7282.
HOWELL, By owner. Nice 3 must sell. 3 bedroom home,
mother. (313)437-8245.
GERMAN
Shepherd
pup,
pregnancy help, free pregnan
bedroom ranch with garage.
FREE, 12 live grown ducks. cy test, confidential. Monday, 012 Car Pools
black and tan, orange collar. 12.3 acres on cornor of Latson fireplace, basement, garage..
$55.000. (313)685^14.
Come and get them, (517)223- Wednesday,
Novl,
(313)477-1594.
Saturday
and Dean Roads, mostly NORTHVILLE.
By owner..
9708.
MONEY, vicinity of M-36 and wooded. $59,900. 8% 3 year Brick 3 bedroom, VA baths,
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9200 W. STUDENT needs ride from
FREE mixed Doberman and Highland Road, Howell, Side Howell lo Plymouth Road/Meadow Lane, After 4 pm, land contract terms. $5,000 full dining room, 2 car garage,
Jeffries Freeway area of
German Sheperd puppies, doorinG,M. Building.
(313)676-5309.
down. Low monthly payments, full basement, nice corner lot.
Livonia for summer employ
(313)624-6567.
TOOL box In Howell on street. $400.(517)546-8715.
ALL interested in studing "A ment starling June 21. Work
$65,000. (313)349-3431 for ap-.
FREE gerbils to loving home. Course In Miracles", call ing hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m,
(517)675-7570. Ask for Dave.
HARTLAND. RENT WITH OP pointment.
(313)227-9160.
(313)231-1743.
WHITE male Sheep Dog, Por TION. 3 Year old Colonial, NORTHVILLE.
(517)548-3316after4:30 p.m.
Beautiful 4
1,850 sq. ft., family room with bedroom home on 2 lots.
FREE male kitten, eight weeks BEAT the high cost of bands,
tage Lake area. (313)878-5874.
fireplace, 3 car garage, super Stone fireplace, carpeted,
old, first shots, litter trained. disc jockey available for all 013 Card of Thanks
land contract with 10 year french doors Irom dining room |
(313)229-6050.
events. Call Tom Fogle,
THE family of Howard R. Latta
ballon, $89,900. (H-34) Ask for to screened porch. Yard in-^
GOLDEN Retriever, 8 months, (517)548-1692.
would like to take this op
Janet Berk-Johnson, The Liv- closed with flowers andloving home only. (313)867- CREDIT PROBLEMS? Receive
portunity to sincerly thank all
Ingston Group, (313)227-4600.
8620.
shrubs. Close t o school and;
a
Mastercard
o l Visa. our
many
friends and
HOWELL. Great location at church. $72,500 negotiable,,
GUINEA pigs, call between Guaranteed even if you have neighbors for their kind
Lake
Chemung.
By
owner,
terms. (313)463-3110, (313)349bad credit, no credit or have nesses shown during our
9 am and 8 pm (313)867-1275.
1,100 sq.ft, two bedrooms, liv 3422.
been bankrupt. For free loss. We would especially like
021 Houses For Sale
.:
GUINEA Pigs, (313)437-0705.
ing room with Heatform
brochure, send self address to thank Rev. Robert Be^NORTHVILLE. Land contract.:
GOLDEN Retriever, One year
BRIGHTON.
4
bedroom
2
year
fireplace and studio ceiling,
ed stamped envelope to U.S.
old, male. Good with children, Credit Data, Box 271084, dinglield, the ladies and men
old 1 acre, $79,900. New 3 appliances, move-In condi Charming 6 room, 2 storybrick, 2 car garage, $75,000.'
of the VFW for the lovely lun
(313)632-5719.
bedroom
$43,900.
Call
builder
tion. Excellent terms. Only
Dallas, Tx. 75227 or call cheon, all those who sent
(313)348-1284.
(313)22»6155.
$44,900.(517)546-3826.
HOUSE and barn kittens, all (214)826-3986.
flowers and cards. South Lyon
ONLY $3,000 DOWN. Moves
colors. Short to medium hair. CASH for comics, cards, \ Ambulance Service and the BRIGHTON. Land contract
you into this cute 3 bedroom
HOWELL, good city location.
(313)227-9297.
terms.
3
bedroom,
nice
kit
paperbacks. New Hudson Phillips Funeral Home. Thank
mortgage,
3 ranch near Hartland. $35,000. (
chen, bathroom, carpeting. Assumable
HOTPOINT dryer, RCA TV Books, 11 to 7 p.m. (313)437- you from his family, Doris Lat
For appointment. (313)229- bedroom, V/i baths, new kit Call The Livingston Group,:
stereo, radio combination. 9136,
ta, Sandy
and Kenneth
chen with built-in range and (313)227-4600 ask for Bonnie.
Zenith stereo, Magnavox hi-fi. CAR wash and wax by hand, Schamanek and family, Kay 2327.
dishwasher, fully finished
(313)437-0993,
BRIGHTON. Small 2 bedroom basement, beautiful private
$30. Howell area. (517)546- and David Wren and family,
Linda
and
Dan
Latta
and
fami
house, near Island Lake with patio, garage. By owner. Call in a Classified Ad and
KITTENS. Litter trained. 503 S. 1359.
charge it on your VISA or
ly.
lake access, fully enclosed $53,500.(517)546-1396.
Michigan, corner of Brooks in
DONATIONS of useable fur
MasterCard.
front porch. Land Contract
Howell, after 2p.m.
THE
James
Atkinson
family
niture, large and small ap
KIHENS to nice homes. pliances, household goods, wishes to express their thanks terms available, $5,000 down,
$32,500. Storage shed on pro
(313)349-6657.
tools, and etc. will be greatly to our family and friends for
perty. (313)227-9289,
3 month male Kitten, snow appreciated by Unity Univer their kindness during our loss.
sal Lite Church. Free pick-up. Sincerely, Mrs. James Atkin
white, long hair. (313)227-7931.
Schaelor, liu,
receipt
furnished, son.
LARGE refrigerator with bot Tax
Milford
tom freezer, needs minor (517)223-9904,
218 S M a m St
gas stove.
repair.
Also
6«5 1543
63? /-IbH
(313)535-1076.
DON'T
5 kittens, 8 weeks. Loveable,
REALTY WORLD.
711 E, Grand River
charming, cute. Litter trained.
WAIT UNTIL
BRIGHTON, Ml.
(313)227-2969.
Lakeland High Area —
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.
MONDAY!
LARGE male Chihuahua, good
spacious & charming
watch dog. Not good with You can place your ad any day
older farm home, 6
of the week, Including Satur
Call Sue Mackie
children. (517)546-1882,
bedrooms, 1st floor has
MIXED
Dachshund
and day mornings between 8:30
been updated. S out
(313) 229-2913 or (313) 229-6797
Beagle, females, three mon- and 12 noon.
buildings and all on 8
GET AHEAD OF THE
thsold. (313)878-9206.
acres. $95,000. Terms/CROWDS, CALL NOW
MATURE female cat, gentle
Terms. Terms. Easy
and affectionate. (517)546-1719
Land Contract, Open
FACTORY outlet new blue
End.
evenings,
jeans, overalls, etc. Plus
MOVING. Must find home for paperback book exchange.
Highland - enjoy peaceful country view from this
German Shepherd, female. New Seconds Plus, 121 N. Na
well maintained brick and aluminum 4 bedroom
And female Beagle. Childrens tional just off Grand River In
quad. Excellent location, paved road. Terms
peta. (313)629-4313.
available. $74,000.
Howell. (517)546-4110.
10 Month old, Setter mixed FRAGMENTS of a little known
r S m m f P ^ ' X * " ' ^ P'"8 laKe privileges om
puppy. Good with children, teaching. An introductory talk
mer hide-away. $17,900 with Land Contract terms.
UNIQUE! HISTORIC! CHARfVIING!
needs fenced yard. (313)667- 'Man and Immortality: His
15 year Land Contract at 11% Interest. Great terma
9338,
Mechanical
Nature
and
Outstanding brick residence dating bacK
for Wolverine Lake waterfront, 3 bedrooms,
for
Further
MALE kitten, 7 weeks, litter Possibilities
0 1864, in excellent condition! Set on
trained, black and white. Development According to Ex
spacious living area. Perfect for retirement or just
beautiful,
treed
acres,
this
home
offers
act Science' will be held at 606
(517)546-9781.
beginning. $56,900.
delightful privacy within minutes o
MIXED terrier neutered male. W. Grand River Avenue In
Z *"'?f*ron<. buy now. build later. 2.84
righton.
House/ family dog, excellent Howell. June 17.8 p.m.
^"^'^•}'^^<iponUM\, 20% down, 5 years to pay at
with senior citizens. (313)624"
HALL FOR APPOINTMENT $125.000.
11% interest, sunrey In Broker's office
9138.
BRIGHTON.
WOODLAND
LAKE WATERFRONT, 78 ft. of
waterfront
property.
3,000 sq. f l .
home,
4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2
fireplaces, Super land con
tract terms with 10 year
balloon, $126,900. (W-21). Ask
for Janet Berk-Johnson, The
Livingston Group Realtors.
(313)227-4600,

FREE

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY1T04
Pinckney, by owner, 3015
Monks Road, corner of Cedar
Lake Road, 3 bedroom far
mhouse with barn on 5 acres.
Financing available, (313)8786477.

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

061 Houses For Rent
FOR RENT

^

WALLED Lake, Rent with opNORTHVILLE,
Country WIXOM. 1972 Cambridge, 3 FOWLERVILLE area. Beauty,
GLOBAL (313)878-3701
tlon to buy. 2 bedroom,
Estates. '77 Bayview, 14 x 60, bedroom. $1,000 down. Terms. 2Vi acres, perked, surveyed,
blacktop road frontage, just
fireplace, basement, faces
(313)887-4746.
Will sell equity, (313)437-5970.
HIGHLAND
$200 down, $125 a month. Call 061 Houses For Rent
lake. $36,900, Ask for Bob,
NOVI. Excellent quality and
Bill Davis, Farmington Realty,
Bruce
Roy Realty, Inc.
condition, Parkwood 14x70, 2 027 Acreage, Farms
GREENS
For Sale
(313)476-5900,
(313)349-6700.
bedroom,
2 full
baths,
44 homes available in quality
dishwasher,
refrigerator,
HAMBURG Township, Hilltop
ZUKEY
Lake.
Newly
park. Highland office open
ATTENTION
stove,
natural
fireplace, FARMETTE: 20 acres wilh acre, $11,000,, $5000. down,
PORTAGE Lake. I'/a Story, 2 decorated, aluminum sided, 2 every
day but Friday.
ranch style home, barn, and
breakfront,
laundry
area,
pan
HOMEOWNERS
$85. month. Call (313)532-9637,
bedroom home with finished bedroom home, fireplace, 2
GLOBAL (313)876-3701
try, carpeted, outside lights other outbuildings. Financing HOWELL. Five plus acres, par
attic. $35,900. 9'/!% Interest car garage. $61,500. Call after
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
possibilities. Howell Pinckney
on
lot,
can
be
mov
on
timer,
^ l a n d contract. $4,400 down. 7p.m. (313)231-9192.
tially wooded. West Coon
FOR
GREGORY 12x60 Parkwood, 3
ed. (313)624-2047. (313)437- area. (313)878-6198.
9$26S per month. For more In
Lake Road. $15,500 or best ofSINGLE FAMILY HOME
bedroom, 3/4 acre lot, wood
HOWELL
horse
farm.
10
acres
formation call Sharon B. 024 Condominiums
Accredited
Management
stove,
air conditioning, 4985.
with large 4 bedroom, 2'/^ bath fer. (517)546-2316.
Roberts,
(313)475-8348.
dishwasher, swimming pool, NEW Hudson, Kensington home. Indoor riding arena. HOWELL
area.
Desirable O r g a n i z a t i o n ,
For Sale
(313)475-9258, Chelsea.
Inc.
pole barn, $35,000, on 11% Place. 1974 12 x 60 mobile Five 10 X 10 box stalls that home site, 1 acre. Hilly, wood- Meadowmanagement
PINCKNEY. OPEN SUNDAY, BRIGHTON
(AMO) specilalizes In leasing
Condo.
2 and contract, (313)498-2176,
home. Completely furnished, break down into folding stalls. ed. (313)474-9394,
June 20. 2 to 5 pm. 9039 Pet- bedroom, carport, $26,500, HOWELL, Chateau Estates, 2
bedrooms.
Financing And lots more. $89,000. Also HOWELL. 2.5 acres on Dut- and management of single
tysvllle Road. Nice raised 12% assumption, $1,000 down.
14x65 foot Monarch, 1976, available. (313)437-6531.
available for rent, $650 per cher Road, reduced to $9,000. family homes. Call Bruce
ranch with big family room.
Lloyd (313)227-4222 or (313)851(313)227-2740
Reduced
for quick sale. NEW Hudson. 1972 Green month. Broker: Bruce Lloyd, (517)546-5894.
Parker Real Estate. (313)2318070,
$10,200 or best offer. Im wood, 12x60,2 bedroom, 10x16 (313)227-4222 or (313)851-8070.
HOWELL
area.
ZVz
acre
1411.
BRIGHTON, Ranch, Hamilton mediate occupancy. (313)296- deck. (313)437-6418.
HOWELL. 10 hilly acres, 70% parcels, M-59 and Argentine
BRIGHTON,
Colonial,
6
Farms finest unit, 2,250 ft., two 9236.
PINCKNEY Small 2 bedroom
OLD
Dutch
Farms, '74 wooded. $24,000. Assumable Road area, $9,700 terms.
bedrooms, 4 baths, executive
full
baths.
bedrooms,
three
house with access to Patter-'
HIGHLAND Hills. Urgent must Academy 12 x 65. New carpet, 10% land contract. (313)565- (517)546-7435,(313)437-3974.
area. $600. Call collect after
^ son
Lake,
carpeted Designer finished lower level sell, owner leaving country. all appliances, deck and awn 7451.
HOWELL. 5.94 acres. Perked, 6:00 p.m., (312)420-8710.
P throughout, low taxes, low with walk-out, can be used for 1976 Boanza 14 x 70. 279 ing, expando. Shed, Im
HOWELL
area,
Botsford
Road
surveyed,
first
offering.
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom, 2
heat bills. $26,500. $3,000 third bedroom plus a hobby Walnut. (313)687-4666.
mediate
occupancy,
very
room with wetbar, cedar HOWELL, $34,900 with only clean. Land contract or trade. at M-59 near US-23, Beautiful $17,250. Call Irene, Alder Real- years old, references, no
down. Land contract terms.
10 acres, $300 down, $225 per ty (517)546-6670.
pets. $600 per month. (313)229closet, condo pool. Many ex $5,000 down. Payments $300 a (313)437-2838,(313)349-7235.
(313)676-5330,
month. Agent 1-(313)557-6404.
HOUGHTON Lake area. Land, 6155.
PINCKNEY, by owner. Quad- tras. Owner, $85,000, terms. month for 5 years. 10% In PLYMOUTH. 12x65 mobile MEMPHES,
Michigan. By 173 X 264 feet with 2 car
terest. Double wide mobile of home, must sell, best offer.
BRIGGS Lake. Two bedroom
level on 4 wooded acres, (313)229-2697.
owner. Beautiful 10 acre garage, barn 20 x 40 feet, new
bi-level, adults preferred. $400
custom built 1979, $78,000. SOUTH Lyon. One bedroom fers 3 bedrooms, ^V2 baths, (313)459-3368.
parcel surrounder by area of well. Landscaping and garden
condo, country setting, flexi fenced yard, double paved
month. (313)93M377.
Terms. (313)592-5026
1971 Rembrandt on 4 lots. fine homes. Located minutes spot. (517)366-9310.
ble terms. 100% owner financ- drive plus garage. Immaculate
(313)876-5882 evenings.
Beaverton,
Gladwin
area. from downtown Memphes. MILFORD/Hlghland, 10 acres BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom ranch,
condition. Teri Kniss, The Liv
no
pets,
$350 monthly.
SOUTH Lyon. Four bedroom Ing. (313)349-1709.
$4,000 per acre. (517)223-9009.
by owner, $35,000, (313)360- (313)229-2384
ingston Group, (313)227-4600 $17,500. (517)426-9585.
(10 a.m.
to
ranch, 2V2 baths, rec room 025 Mobile Homes
SYLVAN Glen, 1979 Skyline, 10.1 acres. Prime near General 0576, (313)349-1003.
or (517)546-1604,
2 p.m.)
with wetbar, two car garage,
Sacrifice. 14 x 70 on large cor Motors
Proving
grounds
For
Sale
country subdivision. (517)627BRIGHTON. Small 2 bedroorh
HIGHLAND. 1972 Falrpoint ner lot, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, $48|500, (313)261-8647,
6072 or (517)627-5569.
house, near Island Lake with
A home for the discriminating 12x 60. $5000. firm offer. Nice central air, stove, refrigerator,
MILFORD
lake access, fully enclosed
buyer. 1978 VIndale. This 3 lot, clean. (313)887-7491, call dishwasher, deck, awning. 02^ Lake Property
SOLAR
I Highland. By owner. New bedroom, 2 bath Is 24x50 with after5 p.m.
For Sale
Was $22,000, reduced to
1-2 acre sites, new area, hills, front porch, storage shed on
^September,
1981. Passive fridge, stove, dishwasher, HIGHLAND area. 1976 Cham $18,900, make
an offer.
trees,
good
perc, property, $300 per month.
LIVINGSTON
County.
(313)227-9289.
solar with solar hot water. 3 disposal, washer and dryer. pion 14x56, two bedrooms, (313)229-5291,(313)227-1651.
underground utilities. $199
Lakefront
acreage,
15
senic
Mobile
Homes stove, refrigerator, air, large SILVER Lake Mobile Park.
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, den, liv Suburban
monthly. Progressive Proper BRIGHTON waterfront on all
4'.^
to
22
acres.
2
parcels,
ing room, dining room, coun (313)348-1913.
shed,
partially furnished. Customized mobile home,
ties,
(313)356-2210. sports lake, furnished, ap
try kitchen, solarium, hot BRIGHTON. 14 x 70 mobile Financing available. $8,500 or lake lot, partially furnished, Miles from Grand River. 9%, 7
pliances, two bedrooms, IVz
years.
Open
for
inspection
water heat plus wood stove, 6 home, 2 bedroom, 2 baths, sh- best offer. (517)546-1166.
baths, gas heat plus fireplace,
lovely retirement or starter
NOVI, Developer Liquidation.
this
Sunday.
Call
Dan
Daven
rolling acres. Land contract ed. Make offer. (313)227-2074.
dock. Very clean, immediate
HOWELL Chateau Estates, home. (313)437-5109, (313)227port, The Livingston Group. Turtle Creek Subdivision. 9 occupancy. $495 month plus
terms. Call for appointment.
BRIGHTON, Marlefte 12 x 63, 12x60 Star, adult section. Nice, 4837.
Mile and Meadowbrook. Lots
(313)227-4600.
(313)887-7447.
Mostly furnished, $6,000, Call $10,500. (313)231-3592.
reduced $15,000. were $26,000 security. (313)476-5174.
SOUTH Lyon, 1967 12 x 60
BRIGHTON. One bedroom
SHANNON Lake. One year after 2:30 p.m. (313)227-3006.
HOWELL. Mobile home In Oak Marlette with 21 x 7 expando. LIVINGSTON County.
now $11,990. Call (313)824-5454.
house for rent, $175 per
lease with option to buy. BRIGHTON. 1973, 14 x 65, 3 Crest just reduced to $4,000 or Can stay on extra large lot In
ISLANDS
month, you pay own utilities,
$6,000 moves you In, $650 per bedroom,
033 Industrial,
carpeted,
ap best offer. (517)546-1878.
Country Estates, (children
older
couple
preferred.
^ month. Rent applies to pur- pliances, can stay on lot. LINDEN. Double wide mobile allowed) to qualified buyer. $24,900, V/i acres; $34,900, 6%
Commercial
acres. Please ask for Dan
I chase price. Builders trade-in
(313)227-3104,
For Sale
home, 2 bath, 3 bedroom. 18 X 19 ft. newly carpeted liv Davenport, The Livingston
$7.200. (313)227-2176.
house. 4 bedroom quad-Tevel,
$18,000 or best offer. (313)735- ing
room,
raised
front Group.
(313)227-4600, HOWELL, downtown. Com- BRIGHTON, city limits, 3
Village, 1972
2 car garage. AdIer Homes, BRIGHTON
bedroom, stove, refrigerator,
carpeted kitchen with Tappen
Champion 14x65, 3 bedrooms 5992.
mercial space
for retail dishwasher, washer, dryer.
(313)632-6222.
with shed, $10,000. (313)229- MILFORD. 1970 Marlefte, 12x60 double oven range with vent
business
available
for
lease.
SOUTH Lyon. By owner, ten 2074.
No pets. $400 plus security,
fan, double-door refrigerator. 030 Northern Property
with expando, 3 bedrooms, all
Approximately 1600 square (313)231-2460,
acre estate. Four bedrooms,
Lots of large windows with
For Sale
appliances,
shed,
air
condi
feet.
115
E.
Grand
River.
BRIGHTON,
1974
Las'Brals
2</St baths, living room, dining
storms, screens, curtains and
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom home,
room, family room with 14 X 70 with 8 X 10 expando, tioning. Child's Lake Estates, drapes. Great closets and 2 bedroom, attached garage, (517)546-9318 or (517)546-1434 all new carpeting and kitchen,
(313)685-1197
or
(313)229-9335,
days.
12
X
1
6
wood
deck.
3
fireplace, large kitchen with
storage space. Skirting, awn partly furnished, lake access,
close . to expressways. Im
Lake,
Kalkaska NOVI, Grand River, commer mediate occupancy. $390 mon
woodstove, attached garage. bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace. after 8 pm,
ings, porches. Affordable, Manistee
Remodeled.
$11,000.
or
best
cial,
1,400
sq.
ft.
house
on
MILFORD. 1970 Shultz with sh comfortable housing carefully Michigan,
$18,500.
$2,500
Excellent barn with eight
thly, security and damage
be moved. ed, Chllds Lake Estates,
must
stalls, electric and water. offer,
maintained by original owner, down, land contract, terms large 160x320 lot, good Invest- deposit required. (517)546-3130
(313)227-4175,
$8,000.
(313)685-7865.
Very
'oc
menL
(313)346-1942.
negotiable.
Immediate
Woods (four acres) and many
a "worry free" home. (313)437days. (517)546-5605 nights.
extras. Available immediately, BRIGHTON. 1974 Liberty, 3 good condition. Good loca- 2929 evenings or anytime cupancy. Must see. Excellent WALLED Lake church. Seats BRIGHTON Howell area. For
hunting
and
fishing.
(313)349tlon.
$135,000. (313)663-4580 after bedrooms, 24 x 44, 2 sheds,
weekends.
has kitchen and rent with ' option to buy.
250,
washer, dryer, dishwasher MILFORD. Why rent? 1980 SOUTH Lyon. 1979 Rosemont 1473 or(616)256-4664.
. 6:00 pm.
classrooms, oh 3.7 acres. Beautiful country atmosphere,
appliances.
$18,000. 14 X 56 Slyvan, $300 assumes, 2 bedroom, large deck, shed,
Super buy, terms. Mr. Messier 4 bedroom home, $450 per
' SOUTH Lyon. Assume 7% per and
031 Vacant Property
(313)353-4400 or (313)771-2345, month. First, last and security.
payments are $176.66, lot rent appliances, washer, dryer, air
cent land contract. $175 per (313)229-6289.
For
Sale
Real Estate One.
Glen, Is $90.2 bedrooms, appliances conditioner. Land contract
An earnest deposit towards
month. Three bedroom ranch, BRIGHTON. Sylvan
purchase required. (313)229finished basement with wood 12 X 60, 2 bedrooms, 10 x 20 Included. (313)685-3777.
available. $15,000. (313)437- BRIGHTON area lots under
037
Real
Estate
Wanted
stove,
V2 acre.
$50,000. Florida room, washer and 3 Months free lot renti 1974 9252.
$10,000. Land Contract. Call
2210.
dryer, large lot, garden area, Atlantic, 14x60, 2 bedrooms, SOUTH Lyon. 1968 Suburban, builder (313)229-6155.
(313)437-6493.
BAR or party store wanted. 'DEXTER Township. Small 3
WALLED Lake, 3 bedroom, 2 lake access. Adults. $9,500 or appliances Including washer/- Silver Lake Mobile Park, 2 BUILDING sites South Lyon Have buyer who likes the bedroom house on the Huron
best
offer.
(517)548-1213
or
dryer.
Homeowners
Protec
baths, attached garage, fur
bedroom, appliances, carpet. area, also acreage. Land Con- Brighton, Howell area. If you River, near chain of lakes. In
tion Plan. Suburban Mobile
nished. No pets, $550 plus (313)227-9639.
Excellent condition. $4,500 or tract, (313)437-6688.
wish to sell call or write Sid cludes stove, refrigerator,
Homes.
(313)346-1913.
utilities. First and last months BRIGHTON. Marlette In Sylvan
best
offer.
(313)663-4752 BRIGHTON Township. 2 acre Hancock, LaNoble Realty Co. garage space and boat lift.
MILFORD.
1972
Richardson,
2
14x60,
with 10x20
deposit. Call between 3 p.m. Glen,
weekdays.
home site, lend contract, Business Brokers, 1516 E. $450 per month, $600 security
jalousied porch, central air, bedroom, 2 bath, large enclos WIXOM. HII My name Is
and 6 p.m. (313)624-7317.
Michigan, Lansing, Ml. 48912.
plus utilities. 1 year lease,
terms.
Call (313)227-9213.
ed
porch,
stove,
refrigerator.
furnished In
(517)482-1637 home (517)694- references and credit check
. WEBBERVILLE. Five bedroom completely
Marlette. I'm 12 years old and BRIGHTON,
homesite
required. (313)878-6972.
' home on rural lot, mid 30's. cluding all appliances and Move right in. $600 down.
looking for a new owner, who acreage. Beautiful view, con 2776,
storage shed. Beautiful home Quality Homes. (313)887-1980.
(517)521-3667.
will love me. My present venient for school and shoppIn beautiful park with private MILFORD. 1973 Champion, 2 owner, Sherri, takes good
WHITMORE Lake, close to lake
Ing center. (313)227-5719.
in couple section. bedroom. Ideal for starter
care of me and keeps me neat
shopping, 3 bedrooms, base (517)223-9204 or(313)229-5139.
OEARFIELO, 10 acres, rolling,
home. $6,500, $650 down.
Is
leaving
and
clean,
and
now
ment, garage, large lot with BRIGHTON. 1971 Marlette,
trees. Will take car or motor
Quality Homes. (313)687-1980.
me
to
get
married.
I
am
large
mature trees, fenced rear 12x60, with 7x21 expando.
home as down payment.
MOBILE homes In Chateau
enough
to
make
you
com
yard. $37,000. Oren Nelson
(313)629-1779.
Howell. Good selection. Low
$7,500.
(313)22»2045.
fortable
yet
reasonable
Realtor, (313)449-4466. Even
enough for you to afford. I'm FENTON, west ol. 10 acre
ings (313)449-2915. Toll free BRIGHTON. 1970, 2 bedroom down payments. (517)548-2330.
sure that If you call Sherri at parcels, rolling, wooded, pav
days or evenings 1(600)462- Marlette, $7,500. Financing MOBILE homes In Hamburg,
Brighton, Howell, Fowlerville.
(313)353-1120 Monday thru Fri ed road frontage. After 6 p.m.
available. Crest. (517)548-3260.
R E A L T Y
I N C .
0309.
Low down payments, long
day between 9 a.m. and (313)755'4780.
WOODBURN Lake, 2 bedroom CHILDS Lake Estates, 2
5
p.m.
she
will
be
glad
to
in
348-3044
cottage. Large lot, shed, bedroom, 12 x 65 Croydon, terms. (517)548-2330.
troduce us and give you
with expando, appliances, sh
terms. (517)625-4809.
MILFORD. 12x60 Hampton with
details
on
all
the
wonderful
FORECLOSURE
ed, adult section, lake lot.
9x16 expando, great extras,
things I have to offer you for
$15,000,
10V<i%
interest.
TAKEOVER
low lot rent, excellent condi
THEY'RE not making any more land: 5 PLUS Acres
only $9,000.
(313)437-1418.
' 022 Lakefront Houses .
tion. $6,900 or best offer.
on Napier Road. $12,000 with land contract terms...
WHITMORE
Lake.
University
PAYMENTS
For Sale
CHATEAU
Howell. 1981 (313)685-2346.
.
Estates.
1978
Colonade,
V/i
acres,
Lyon-Milford
area,
Patriot, only $14,500, 15% MILFORD. 1982 Skyline, 12x52.
13 ACRES in Livingston on Weller Road, $23,000
14 X 65 with 7 X 24 expando. $189 monthly, p e r c , surveyed,
HOWELL. 3 bedrooms, V/i
down, 12 year terms. (517)548- Fully furnished, carpeted, bay
with land contract — perc
10% down, 12 year terms. gas, paved road. Progressive
baths,
fireplace,
finished 2330.
window and many other ex
(517)546-2330.
walk-out basement,
deck,
Properties.
(313)348-2210
NORTHVILLE TWP. - Executive area on
large
patio.
$87,000 CHATEAU Novi. Beautiful 1976 tras. Only $11,449. This in
EOENOERRY DRIVE - 4 LOTS - totally 3.56 Acres
14 X 70 Colonade, 8 x 14 Ex cludes free set of steps and
negotiable. (517)546-4093.
One chance of a lifetime.
pando. Front bedrooms, full free set up in our park. 2760
LAKE
Chemung.
Four
bath. Rear master bedroom, South Hickory Ridge. (313)685bedrooms,
three
baths.
full bath with garden tub. Cen 1959.
EARHART Rd. Farm — 5 to 6 bedroom home and
/
$88,000, liberal terms. (517)548- tral air, fireplace, covered
acres. Crop land, woodland, hilly and restful. Buy
J
a
m
e
s
C
.
C
u
t
l
e
r
R
e
a
l
t
y
MILFORD.
1962
Skyline
3523.
front porch. Landscaped yard
10 acres or more.
. PINCKNEY. Open
Sunday with shed. Owner sacrificing 14 X 60 2 bedroom, fully fur
nished,
carpeted,
bay
window
349-4030
ts)^
M pm to 4 pm. Beautiful year below
replacement
price.
round home on Cordley Lake.
Assumable
mortgage. and many other extras. Only
$13,500.
This
includes
a
free
120 feet frontage, 2,000 square .(313)669-1729.
feel. Priced right: 90's, 5 year FAIRLANE Estates. 1978 Col set of steps and a free set up
land contract. M-36 west to onade, 24 X 60,10% doen, low In our park. West Highland
Charming 2 bedroom ranch, recreation
Whitewood, south to Cordley lot rent $115 month. (517)548- Moblile Home Park. 2760
R I Z Z O REALTY, INC.
South
Hickory
Ridge,
(313)685room, enclosed porch, attached garage.
Lake Road to 3608 Maryann. 2330.
•_ 1959.
Earl Keim Realty, Ann Arbor.
Excellent
existing
land
contract.
GREGERY AREA. Approx NEW Hudson. 1978 Rivenlew,
(313)662-2571.
$57,900.
imately 1 acre with 1973 mobile 2 bedroom, fireplace, ap
WHITE Lake. Lot 100x167, home. Livable, In need o l
three bedrooms and more. repairs. In mobile home court. pliances. Assume $151.15 with
$5,900 down. Must sell,
(313)887-5065.
$15,000.(313)498-3271.
(313)624-4696 after 4 p.m.

NICHOLS

061 Houses For Rent

FOWLERVILLE, One mile 1-96
exit. Beautiful country home.
New
kitchen;
range,
refrigerator,
dishwasher,
disposal.
Washer,
dryer.
Family
room.
Hearth,
Fireplace. 2 baths. New
carpets. Nice trees. Swimm
ing pool. Comfortably furnish
ed. Reasonable to right party,
(517)223-8200.(313)528-1132.
FLORIDA, Newport Richey.
One year lease. Near golf
course. 2 bedroom, Florida
room. Security deposit, first
and
last
plus
utilities.
Available
immediately,
(313)349-1254after5:30 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom,
huge
family
room,
2
fireplaces,
garage.
$500
month. (517)223-9412.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom house,
V/2 baths, basement laundry
facility.
Quiet
residential
neighborhood, small
nice
yard, all like new. Available
July 1. $375 a month. Call
(517)546-4892 or (313)878-3961
after6 pm,
HOWELL. Small modern, one
bedroom home, natural gas
heat, newly decorated, partlally furnished. (517)546-9496.
HOWELL. Large modern 2
bedroom home on wooded lot,
natural gas heat, basement,
garden, garage. No pets.
(517)546-9496.
HOWELL. Large 4 bedroom
home at 810 E. Grand River.
2,600 square feet. Excellent
condition. $500 per month plus
deposit. Call Mr. Chandler at
(517)546-0566.
HIGHLAND. 3 bedroom ranch,
large family room, basement,
attached
garage.
Newly
carpeted.
$450
monthly.
(313)422-3399.

HIGHLAND area, 2 bedroom
home In country, unfurnished.
(313)887-4946.
HOWELL.
Four
bedroom
ranch, three baths, fireplace,
two car garage, across from
lake, $600. (517)546-8316,
HOWELL.
Nice
older 4
bedroom farmhouse on 1 acre
available for lease, blacktop
road. Excellent location bet
ween Brighton and Howell.
Must
have
Impeccable
references, $450 per month.
Call The Livingston Group,
(313)227-4600 ask for Bonnie.
HOWELL.
Available
September
thru May, 3
bedroom house on Thompson
Lake. Evenings (313)641-9048.
Weekend (517)546-1433.
HAMBURG
Township/Pinckney. Two bedrooms,
carpeted, newly decorated.
Zukey Lake access. $370 mon
thly plus securtty. (313)8786915,
HOWELL.
Three
bedroom
home ready to move In, no ap
pliances, you pay utilities.
Rent $325 per month, $975 to
move in, month to month
lease. Preston Real Estate,
(517)548-1666, ask for Bill.
HOWELL. Country house,
acres, 3 bedrooms, family
room, V/i baths, dishwasher,
large garage, close to I-66,
$400, references, (517)5469351.
HOWELL, in town. Large four
bedroom, VA baths, garage,
full basement. $400 month
plus deposit. (517)546-7124.
HOWELL area. 1 bedroom
home. $225 per month plus
heat
plus $225 security
deposit. Call (517)546-0600 bet
ween 7:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.

437-4111
348-6500

HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST
22454 Pontiac Trail. Souih L y o n . Ml

HORSES A L L O W E D - 4.14 ACRES - Beautiful
property with n i c e c o u n t r y ranch in Lyon Twp. 3
b e d r o o m s , living r o o m ; family r o o m , heatalator
fireplace, 2 baths, large d e c k , and 30x24 pole barn.
A b o u t 50% d o w n for a 10 year land c o n t r a c t at 8%l
Only $79,900.
INTERESTING OLDER HOME in S o u t h L y o n . 4
b e d r o o m s , 2 b a t h s , living r o o m , d e n . Possible
mother-in-law a p a r t m e n t . Newer furnace, water
heater, roof. Land contract t e r m s . $49,900.
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION at 10'/2% o n t h i s sharp,
newer ranch in S o u t h L y o n . Open floor plan, 3
b e d r o o m s , living r o o m , family r o o m , f i r e p l a c e , full
basement, 2 car a t t a c h e d garage. $63,500.
$4,500 DOWN on s h o r t t e r m land contract. Roomy 3
b e d r o o m split level i n South L y o n . W i t h living
r o o m , family r o o m , I'/a baths, oversized ZVi car
garage. $57,500.
COUNTRY PURE & SIMPLE Many
possibilities In t h i s u n i q u e 2 or 3 b e d r o o m h o m e in
Salem Twp. Country k i t c h e n w i t h f i r e p l a c e , VA
baths, 3 car garage w i t h loft, all o n over 1 acre.
Land Contract. $55,000.
JUST LISTED — Super b u y o n t h i s 3 b e d r o o m
older h o m e in S o u t h L y o n . Living r o o m , formal
d i n i n g , I V 2 baths, e n c l o s e d p o r c h , lovely yard with
fruit t r e e s . I n c l u d e s a p p l i a n c e s . A b o u t $11,000
a s s u m e s 10% m o r t g a g e . $49,500.
20 YEAR LAND CONTRACT available o n this
newer 4 b e d r o o m q u a d level i n L y o n T w p . Large
living r o o m and family r o o m w i t h California driftstone fireplace, ZVi b a t h s , p l u s m u c h m o r e . A b o u t
1 acre w i t h m o r e a c r e a g e available. $119,900.
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NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP Colonial
has been corhpletely redecorated
and recarpeted. It has a large "park
like" backyard, four bedrooms, two
and one-half baths and a $1,200 In
terest Subsidy to buyer.
$77,500
«9.2430

498 SOUTH MAIN

•JffUBWtU

437-2056

23084 Balcombe
Meadowbrook Lake executive colonial featuring a
superior floor plan, 4 bedrooms and formal dining
room, special blend financing available,
$104,900.00 Call 476-9130

LONG TERM ASSUfulPTiON available
on this two bedroom, one and onehalf bath CONOO with garage. Kit
chen appliances Included. Neutral
colore throughout. PRICED TO SELL.
$46,900

PLVMOUTH

450-2430

459-2430

Bloomluld, Birmingham. Troy S Rocheilar

Novl-Northville area. Beautifully developed 4
bedroom brick colonial. A very desirable In-town
location. Family room with fireplace, 1st floor utili
ty, dining room, walk-^iut basement with den,
wolmanized deck wraps back of home. Land con
tract terms.
$95,500.

From'^his^taetefii'lly decorated ranch with lake
privileges on beautiful Silver Lake. Living room
and dining room. Family room with doonvall to
patio. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, full baaement, 1st
floor laundry. 2 car attached garage, pretty set
ting. Land Contract or Will Trade.
$69,900.

Looking for privacy ... Vi acre park like setting on
cul-de-sac ... top township location? 4 bedroom
custom home with family room and fireplace, for
mal dining room and handsome llvina room with
large bay window LAND CONTRACT TERMSI
TERMSI
$119,000.

MINUTES FROM TOWNI
Country home on 1.4 acres. Formal living room
and dining room. Step saver kitchen, family room,
finished walkout basement. 2 fireplaces, VA
baths, patio. 32x32 Pole Barn. Assumable Mort
gage.
$74,900.

Open Sunday 2-5. 727 Thayer. Price reduction,
favorite location, double city lot, admired 3
bedroom Cape Cod with den and family room.
Come seem
$106,000.

PRETTY AREAI
With cunring streets lined with trees surrounds
this 3 bedroom TrI-Level. Spacious living room
with dining ell, kitchen and dinette. Rustic family
room with fireplace. VA baths, 2 car attached
garage. Possible Assumption or Land Contract
Terms for Several Yearelll
$77,000.
lurroun^a t^^ beautiful 3 bedroom Bi-Level on 2.5
acres. Formal living room and dining room, family
room with a full wall brick fireplace. VA baths,
screened porch for summer evenings. 2 car
garage, manicured to a tee. Simple Assump
tion.
$89,000.

M Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
OTH£R 0FFK;ES IN

201 S. Lafayett(

NICE NEIGHBOPHOni:! IMPORTANT?
This clean, well kept home has 3 good size
bedrooms, living room, family room, kitchen and 1
bath. Franklin stove, full basement. Excellent floor
plan. 1 car garage, nicely landscaped, assumable
Mortgage.
$53,900.

Will Consider
Trade In
Local Area

flJIJIUJUJuU Jl

t2)

1^

Gall: 313-832-8222

ADLER

(B

349-1515

23984 Forest Park
Assume or name your terms, $26,000 assumes this
custom home set amongst the apple trees In love
ly Echo Valley. Quality thru-out this 4 bedroom, 2^A
bath family home. Oak floor, ceramic baths, stain
ed woodwork, 6 panel wood doors head the llat.
Cali now for your private showing of this fine
home. Call 476-9130.

City of Northville. Charming, older 4 bedroom
home located In a very nice neighborhood. Walk to
town. Great value at...
$67,000.
Northville Historical district. 3 or 4 bedroom, one
full bath and two half baths. Large landscaped lot
with above ground pool. and changing room.
Needa some work. Land contract terma. Priced
rightat...
$74,500.
Lyon Township. Prime Commercial-Residential
location, opposite from Blue Cross budding. Cor
ner 4 acres. Grand River-Haas Rd. Excellent op
portunity. Former fresh produce market with
beautiful 4 bedroom, brick. Cape Cod residence,
produce building and barn.
$179,000.

39940 Burton Ct.
Price slashed on this 2300 sq. ft., 4 bedroom, 2^A
bath split level home, also features 24x19 family
room w/fireplace, professionally decorated 188x86
lot. Only $18,000 down. Call 478-9130.

|_y

N O V I Northvillo .178 11.10
W Rloornlii'lcl F.intinu) lofi
a;)I-97 7ll
Rocllorcl !)38 7 7.10

(2f^
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061 Houses

HOWELL. Country 4 bedroom NOVI, For lease brand new
home, fully carpeted. $500 per home. 4 bedroom colonial,
month.
Security
deposit. fireplace, appliances, carpet,
(517)54&-t736.
2'/? car garage, finished base
HAMBURG. 3 bedroom with ment, recreation room, rent
water privileges. Available Ju negotiable. Cedar Springs
ly 6, MOO monthly. (313)231- Estate, between 10 and 11 Mile
and Taft and Novi Road. Con
3672.
•
tact Mrs. Warren weekdays
HOWELL, Triangle Lake fron after 6 pm and weekends
tage, available, furnished, 2 (313)356-2656.
bedrooms, fireplace. (313)6262109,(313)360-2439.
NOVI, Grand River area. 3
ranch.
Children
MILFORD. 1 bedroom home bedroom
near Proving Grounds, J250 welcome. (313)348-7000.
per month. (517)546-3479.
NORTHVILLE
area.
Far
MILFORD. 4 bedroom, 2 story mhouse, four horse barn. $500
on 2 acres, wooded and monthly. (313)349-5287.
secluded. Great for kids. $600
NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom
plus utilities. (313)685-2455.
MILFORD. For rent with option house located In town. Walk
to buy. Four bedroom fiome ing distance to school and
overlooking Kensington park, stores. $350 a month plus $350
deposit.
After
four acres. $590 per month. security
4:30 p.m. (313)346-2941.
(313)685-7759.
NORTHVILLE, 4 bedroom
NORTHVILLE home. 3 plus home, walking distance to
bedrooms, $450 per month. town. Beautiful yard and
Before 4p.m. (313)349-6250. garden area. $425 per month.
AfterSp.m. (313)349-3079.
Call Betty (313)453-4300.

ONLY

MlWaTES

VOU

PINCKNEY/Lakeland. Two
bedrooms, 5 years old,
carpeted. Newly decorated.
$360 monthly plus security.
(313)878-6915.
ROSE Township. 4 bedroom
ranch on acreage, no pets.
Reasonable terms to qualified
tenants. (313)634-9359.
SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom, big
living room, country living In
the city. (313)437-9371.

$280
per month

WORK:

• U v o n i a * Brighton
. Plymouth. F a m u n f "
• Southfield . A n n Arbor

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

064 Aparlments
For Rent

064 A p a r t m e n t s
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

• Covei^d .parking
• Wall-to-wall carpet
• Central air
conditioning
• Private clubhouse

SOUTH Lyon. Large far
LAKE Chemung. 4 bedroom,
BRIGHTON. Extra large 1 FOWLERVILLE. 3 room apart- HOWELL. Apartment for rent
mhouse for rent. Dixboro
GRAND PLAZA
$400 monthly. Also 2 bedroom,
bedroom
apartment
with ment, furnished, with garage. at 109 Almon. Small one
Road. $350 per month. For In lake privileges, $300 monthly.
APARTMENTS
private entrance on 2 acres One person only. Call bet bedroom apartment with living
formation
call
Duane (517)5464667.
overlooking pond. Heat In- ween 12 noon and 4 p.m. room, dining room, bath and
IN HOWELL
Salswedel (313)437-8171.
kitchen. Fully paneled, freshly
(517)223-8998.
cluded,$275. (313)227-2265.
WHITMORE Lake. Practical 064 Apartments
New Apartments
HOLLY
HILLS painted and cleaned-carpets.
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apart HOWELL.
On first floor directly behind
three bedroom ranch. $385
For Rent
Open
ment, $235 monthly, heat In PHASE II. Large 1 - 2
law office. $210 per mont|i, you
month. (313)878-5891.
bedrooms,
from
$236.
Includes
cluded,
Kenslngston
Road,
Applications n o w being
WHITE Lake. Spacious 3 BRIGHTON. One bedroom taken, One b e d r o o m , $260. Grand River. (313)227-2139 or heat, appliances, security pay all utilities. No security
ONLY
$245, two
bedroom ranch, 1 ' / ; baths, from
system, laundry and pool. No deposit necessary, must have
Two b e d r o o m s , $300. I n  (313)623-9160.
references. Call Kay Vensko
basement, garage, all apbedrooms fron ONLY $304. In c l u d e s heat, water, carpet,
BRIGHTON.
Furnished 1 pets.
heat,
pool and
at law offices of Parker, Parker
pliances. Central air, new kit cludes
(517)546-7660
d r a p e s ,
r a n g e ,
and Peterson, (517)546-4864.
chen. Excellent condition. 6 carpeting. Senior discounts, refrigerator, garbage d i p - bedroom apartment on Island
HIGHLAND, Efficiency across
acres, stable available. $500 cable TV and balconies sol, c l u b h o u s e and p o o l . Lake, $195 plus gas and elec
HOLLY
HILLS from grocery, single person,
monthly,
$750
deposit, available. Like NEW. 898 E. No p e t s . Opened 9am t o tric. 1(313)382-0571. Weekends HOWELL.
APARTMENT. 1 - 2 bedrooms, $175 Includes refrigerator,
(313)229-4454,
Grand River. (313)229-7861.
(313)887-5570after5 p.m.
BRIGHTON, In town. Beautiful 5pm. Closed T u e s d a y .
heat
and water.
BRIGHTON, In town. Great modern units, $250 up, fully range,
(517)546-7773
Including
place to live. One bedroom
location on Grand River near equipped.
(313)878-9768.
clubhouse
and
swimming
apanment, $235. Two bedroom'
Main Street next to Lucky
062 Lakefront Houses
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom aparlpool. Call (517)546-9777.
HOWELL city, nice quiet up
apartment, $270. (313)229-8201
Duck Nursery. Neat, clean
For Rent
ment. $280 month, heat IncludHOWELL.
Across
from per furnished, 1 bedroom. All
ground
floor
1
bedroom
apart
or (313)363-6892.
ed. (517)546-6329.
BRIGHTON lakefront Colonial, BRIGHTON on Crooked Lake,
ment. Nice efficient kitchen McPherson Hospital. Clean 1 utilities, no pets. (517)546-1308.
area,
lovely and large living room with and 2 bedroom apartments. HOWELL. 4 room upper, $265
4 bedrooms, 2 baths with efficiency apartment for single BRIGHTON
utilities.
Days,
modern 3 room. Lake fron
beautiful 125 foot waterfront.
Stove, refrigerator, carpet and Includes
.person. $190 per month plus tage, reasonable. Excellent fireplace. Large yard, private
evenings
Available 1 year. Lease or
air
conditioner
included. (517)546-5981,
parking.
$285
per
month
In
transportation.
Reference. cludes
lease option. $500. Call Carol security. (313)229-6672.
utilities.
Security Some with heat Included. We (517)548-1287.
Stanley, Director, Livingston BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apart (313)231-3228.
deposit, $175. Apartmant A, invite you to come in and see JHOWELL, 2 bedroom, walking
on
O'Doherty.
ment
Group Relocation
Center,
BRIGHTON. Apartment for 414 E. Grand River. Call after or call (517)546-3396, 9 a.m. to distance to town, $285 per
Refrigerator, stove, carpet, rent. School Lake. Adults
(313)227-4600.
5 p.m.
5 p.m. (313)227-3068.
month. Call (313)227-1644.
$275 month. Adults preferred. preferred. $250 month plus
BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake, HOWELL Quail Creek now has
BRIGHTON area, lakefront, (517)546-0731.
security deposit. Heat furnish efficiency apartment furnish one and two bedroom apart
fully
furnished,
two
HOWELL
bedrooms. $325 month plus BRIGHTON. In town, great ed, you pay utilities. Call ed, $200 monthly including ments available
featuring
security and utilities. (313)231- location on Grand River near (313)629-6760 after 6:00 pm.
CREST MOTEL
utilities. A. Nap (313)227-3453, microwave ovens, walkout
Main Street, next to Luck Duck
2358.
patios, balconies, drapes, car Special summer rates on
(313)277-2350.
Nursery. Neat, clean, ground
ALPINE APARTI\/IENTS
ports, and much more. Call apartments, efficiencies, and
HARTLAND/Fenton. Furnish floor studio apanment tor one
FOWLERVILLE.
Large
2
(517)548-3733.
Large 2 B e d r o o m s
sleeping rooms. Completely
ed 2 bedroom on Runyan Lake adult. Large yard, private park $275
bedroom
apartment,
off US-23 at Center. Fenton ing, $185 per month plus Rolling Hills, p l a y g r o u n d ,
carpeted, all appliances, easy HOWELL. Newly decorated 2 furnished. (517)548-1220.
Schools.
1 year
lease. utilities. Apt E, 414 E. Grand walk t o Alpine SKI L o d g e
expressway access, $240 per bedroom ground floor apart
on M'59 In White Lake
(313)694-3990 or (313)750-9230.
month plus easy security ment, country setting. Your LAKELAND. On M-36, two
River, call after 5 (313)227-3068. Twp.
Air, dishwasher,
deposit payments. (517)223- own laundry facilities, your bedroom, air conditioned, ful
ADC w e l c o m e .
8571.
own carport. $300 per month. 1 ly carpeted apartment. $275
per nionth plus security.
(313)292-0179
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedrooms, month free with lease. Must
(313)229-6672.
furnished including utilities, have references. Call collect
(313)685-2657 NOVI, Grand River area. 2
$295 plus deposit, references. (313)363-7133.
bedroom apartment, children
after6 p.m.
(517)655-3924.
THE GLENS APTS
welcome, (313)346-7000.
HOWELL.
Spacious
two
FOWLERVILLE
apartment.
2
At Hamilton Farms
Upper un
bedroom, new paint, ADC ac bedroom units, central air- NORTHVILLE.
Brighton
cepted. Lowest rent In town. conditioning, heat and water furnished 1 bedroom. Non
Rentals From
$230 month, security deposit, included, large heated pool. smoking and non-drinking
$275
payments negotlble. (517)546- Moving allowance for new preferred. $265 a month. Heat
229-2727
tenants. Golden Triangle, call and water Included. (313)3497623.
poo\
0146 after 5 p.m.
(517)546-1804.

• Swimming pool
(l-bedroom,
only $260)

JUNE SPECIAL!
NO RENT TILL JULY 1
PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

Be prepared for a very pleasnt surprise when you come to
BROOKDALE. ideally located in countrified South Lyon
...next to the Brookdale Shopping Plaza. We challenge you
to find a tjetter apartment value anywhere!

in So. Lyon on Pontlac Trail
FOR NEW TENANTS ONLY
• Air Conditioning
• Fully Carpeted
• HEAT INCLUDED
• Club House
• All Electric Kitchen
1 & 2 BEDROOM UNITS
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY FROM $225

BR3DKDALE,
Comer of 9 Mile and Pontiac Trail S ^
Open Daily 9 to 6
9 fVULE ROAD
Phone 437-1223
Furnished Apartments Availabfe

mm

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
with private balcony or patio, swimming
pool, tennis court & club house with sauna.
All utilities
except electric
m miles W. of I-27S
• on 7 Mile Rd.
open Dally unlll 6

349-8410

Air C o n d i t i o n i n g

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Asphalt

Brick, Block, Cement

Building & Remodeling

Building & Remodeling

Bulldozing or Excavating

Carpentry

Ceramic Tile

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

080 Office Space
For Rent

074 Living Quarters
To Share

082 Vacation Rentals

101 Antiques

101 Antiques

101 Antiques

NORTHVILLE, studio apartBRIGHTON. Attractive island ANTIQUE oak secretary, 2
SELLING our antiques! A
-LANSINGment, carpeted, appliances,
NORTHVILLE. Female looking HOWELL. Office space, 100 to Lake
Regulator wall clock, 2 mantle,
modern
cottages. pieces, 8 feet high, 45 Inches
FLEA MARKET
Bob Fritch, Beach,
basement, washer, dryer. In NORTHVILLE. Beautiful coun- for same to share 2 bedroom 4,000 sq.ft.
an Anniversary. Dated
and
boats
included. wide, beautiful condition, ask FRIDAY, 12 to 8 p.m. SATUR
gateleg
table, 1776. Long
cludes gas and electric. $260 a try place condominium, two condo. $200 a month. Available (517)546-2880.
Available
immediately. ing $950 or best offer. (313)478- DAY AND SUNDAY 9 a.m. to
2'/4
baths, July 1st, Call Nancy weekdays HOWELL. Executive office. In (313)229-6723.
month plus security. Call after bedrooms,
6 p.m. SOUTH CEDAR AT Italian dropleaf. Lamp tables,
2735.
fireplace, patio. Clubhouse (313)425-7530. Nights (313)346- cludes secretariai/clerical/- CLEAN
4:30 pm. (313)349-4437.
JOLLY. (517)882-8782. Buy - cradle table (one of Its kindl),
lakefront cottage,
PINCKNEY area. 2 bedroom, with tennis courts, pool. $425 2387.
teiephone answering senrlce, boat. Good fishing. Lake
Sell - Trade - Antiques, collec cathedral bedside and lamp
GIANT
NEW Hudson, 2 bedroom carpeted, modern, all electric, plus utilities. (313)352-2800 bet
conference room, carpeting, Chemung. Brighton, Howell.
tables,
jewelry,
luggage, tables. Ornate lamps, French
FLEA fVIARKET
super apartment, 10 miles east $250 per month. (313)878-3153 ween 3:00 pm and 5:00 pm,
wet bar, utilities and more. June, July, August openings.
clocks,
glassware,
han etagere, old carved ladies
of Brighton. $310 per month,
076 Industrial,
Furnished or unfurnished. 1-(517)546-9420.
(313)348-7120after6:00 pm.
dicrafts, floral arrangements, dresser, many treasured col
after 6p.m.
Antiques,
Collectibles,
first, last and security deposit.
Ample
storage
space
etc. New and used Items. lectible items. Wednesday
Furniture and Bargains, 6Commerlcal For Rent available.
SOUTH Lyon. Sharp two 070 Mobile Homes
(517)546-9791 or (313)437-0759.
(517)548-2244 bet FOR rent. Starcraft pop-up 10 Friday; 10-6 Sat. and Lunch counter, restrooms. thru Friday. (517)546-6829 betbedroom
duplex,
carpeting,
BRIGHTON
Township
new
camper,
sleeps
6.
Weekly
or
ween 9 a.m, and 5 p.m. After
NORTHVILLE, 2 bedroom
SPACES FOR RENT. Large, weenlO am and 5 pm.
For Rent
Sun. 214 E. fVllchlgan at
and office
space 5 p.m. (313)227-4099.
weekend. (313)227-2230.
apartment In older home. appliances, carport, freshly BRIGHTON, South Lyon area. retail
clean ground floor building. "WILLIAMSTON" ten shops In
Park,
Ypsllanti.
painted.
$290,
heat
included,
in
mini-shopping
available
GAYLORD, Brand new Chalet
Stove, refrigerator, carpeting,
Huge parking lot.
150 Dealers
town with map to many more.
Live by lake In cozy park. center. (313)357-5116.
HARTLAND. 400 square feet on MIchaywe Golf Course.
no
pets.
Agent,
(313)478-7640
$280 month plus electricity. No
For free Shop Guide, call
Small trailer suitable for 1 per
office
on
M-S9
one
mile
east
of
or (313)427-7589.
Swimming pool, beaches,
BRIGHTON. For lease. 2000
pets. (313)349-2319.
(517)655-2500.
son only. Silver Lake Mobile US-23. (313)632-6222.
boating, tennis. $200 a week.
square
foot
newly
remodeled,
NORTHVILLE.
Deluxe
2 067 Rooms For Rent
Park. (313)437-6211.
WALNUT hanrest table, $250.
DESTINED TO BE A COLLEC
zoned light Industrial, V/i NOVI (downtown). Grand River (517)546-7396 after 6 pm.
OLD
bedroom overlooking treeFOWLERVILLE.
2 bedroom miles off expressways, large at Novi Road. X-way location HILTON Head Island, South TIBLE. Slate Top Pool Table.
(313)227-6054.
BRIGHTON.
Furnished
sleeplined stream. Rent from $350
trailer, will negotiate rent. Call
near Twelve Oaks. Two new Carolina. Two bedroom, two Exquisite antique replica.
parking
area,
shown
by
apIng
room.
Also
efficiency
includes
carpeting, ap
(517)546-9778.
private offices, carpeted, alr- bath villa on Atlantic Ocean, Comparable $3000 value, now
ORIENTAL
pointmentonly. (313)229-6857.
apartment, 2 miles east of
pliances, central air, and
DON'T
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom BRIGHTON. Two units at 1200 condltloned, kitchenette. Only beach, sleeps six. Close to $950-$2500 value, now $800.
Brighton.
(313)22»6723.
balcony porch. On Randolph
Includes
accessories
and
free
to
$250
per
month
each
$150
mobile home in Cedar River sq. ft each. Woodland Plaza.
golf
and
tennis.
$500
per
week.
at Eight Mile Road, half mile HOWELL. Room in large coun
WAIT UNTIL
delivery, fwlastercraft Pool
(last two). Includes utilities. (313)629-1743.
RUGS
Park. (517)223-8500.
(313)227-4604, (313)632-5462.
west of Sheldon Road.
try
home,
$160 month, •
Tables Factory Showroom.
(313)348-7680.
FOWLERVILLE.
Rent
with
op
DOWNTOWN
Brighton.
Lower
MONDAY!
Northviiie Green
MINI motor home, sleeps 4. 227-7795.
references. (517)548-2698.
Rear offices and $329 weekly. No mileage
Security
deposit, 900 sq, ft.. Ideal boutique, NOVI.
H
Apartments: (313)349-7743
You can place your ad any day
WANTED
HOWELL. Furnished sleeping tion.
references, required: serious crafts. May be divided. Tourist warehouse space on Grand charged. Summer availability:
of the week, Including Satur
room, working person. $135 inand responsible Inquiries on attraction. Upper 900 sq. ft, River. (313)349-8040.
day mornings between 8:30
June 29 thru July 8, August 9 ANTIQUE bath tub, excellent
SOUTH Lyon, spacious 3 room cludes utilities. (517)546-7054.
ANY SIZE
ly. $175 per month. (517)223- shops or offices. 400 West NORTHVILLE. Modem office thru August 17. (517)223-9267.
condition. $50. (517)548-3566,
and 12 noon.
apartment. Stove, refrigerator, HOWELL. Kitchen and pool
space for rent. 190 East Main. PARADISE Lake. Large 2 ANTIQUE oak roll-top desk. S
GETAHEADOFTHE
Main. (313)227-9899.
carpeting, downtown. $215. privileges, $50 week plus 9861.
OR CONDITION
(313)349-0373.
curve.
$1500.
(313)629-5401.
HOWELL.
For
rent
2
bedroom
CROWDS, CALL NOW
bedroom housekeeping cot
(313)455-1487.
NOVI. For sale or lease, house
deposit. (517)548-1742.
ANTIQUE
ice
box,
excellent
mobile home,
convenient with commercial offices, Vi NORTHVILLE.
Newly tage, screened-in porch, 25
CALLTOLL FREE
WHITMORE Lake, East Shore NORTHVILLE, by week or location, $210 per month plus
condition. $475 or best offer,
Northville
2 month, furnished, air condi deposit. Adults preferred. Call mile from Twelve Oaks Mall, 1- decorated offices, one and feet from clean, sandy beach.
Apartments,
spacious
(517)546-6546.
room
suites,
sign Excellent boating, swimming
1-800-553-8003
96, 1-275, and 1-696. (313)349- two
(313)348-3022
bedroom units from $285 and tioned. Wagon Wheel Lounge, after 6 p.m. (517)546-1450.
available.
Rent
Includes
and fishing. Located 5 miles BUYING antiques. Courtesy
2800.
Novi
, up. Call Ann Arbor Trust Com- Northville Hotel, 212 South
utilities.
Located
on
Center
south of Mackinac City. Call appraisals. (313)476-6833.
HQWELL/Hartland.
Two
pany Realtors, (313)769-2800.
(313)348-3024
Main.
Street. (313)349-3350.
(616)537-4814.
WHITMORE Lake, small effi NORTHVILLE. Lovely sleep- bedroom, $225 plus Vi utilities.
ESTATE sale, Virginia FourQUEEN Anne desk, curio Soufti Lyon
(517)548-3523.
NORTHVILLE.
East
Main,
700
TWO
bedroom
cottage
for
rent
nier, see garage sale ads for
ciency, includes utilities, ap hig^room. $32 week. (313)349((313)437-4133
KING PLAZA
desk, table. Over 100 years
sq. ft., carpeted, reasonable, one block off Lake Charlevoix. details.
2 bedroom mobile home,
pliances, carpeting. $180.
SOUTH LYON
old, excellent condition. Bran Walled Lake
immediate
occupancy
$225
Call
after
5
pm.
(313),349-5926.
private
site,
lakefront,
(313)455-1487.
FURNITURE and collectibles. new banjo. (313)229-2685.
(313)669-2121
•ROQM and board for senior plus utilities. Security deposit
(313)349-1122,
evenings
Buy and sell. Strip and
IVIove in now. Your c h o i c e (313)349-8987.
WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedroom, citizen. (313)349-5047.
Mliford
088
Storage
Space
and
lease.
(313)229-5900.
reflnlsh. 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
of1200or2400 s q . f t . in this
^
carpeted, appliances, air con
(313)685-8705
For Rent
WEBBERVILLE.
12 x 55 busy c e n t e r . Retail o r of PRIME OFFICE SPACE. 600 E.
Wednesday thru Saturday or
ditioned, garage. No pets. 069 Condominiums,
mobile home, 2 bedroom, $250 fice. L o c a t e d at 22900 Pon- Grand
River.
1,000 to
appointment.
Lake
Chemung
(517)521-3323 or (313)553-3471.
Townhouses
2,250 sq. ft. available. Ample BRIGHTON, city of. (Dommer- Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River.
Including lot rent, not utilities. tloa Trail.
For Rent
parking, phone system. Call clai or residential warehouse Call (517)546-7784, (517)5462 car garage. No pets. Hamlin
065 Duplexes For Rent
DINSIVIORE REALTY
Dave Carlson, (313)971-6070, space available. Units In 8875.
Available
July 1.
BRIGHTON. One 2 bedroom, Park.
(313)356-7300
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, air, newly decorated, shopping (517)521-3742.
The Charies Reinhart Co., Ann dividual or combined. Evenings (313)231-1438.
carpet, carport, appliances, convenience. $215 through
Arbor.
\
OAK icebox, potbelly stove,
072 Mobile Home Sites
etc. Quiet desirable area. $300.(313)227-5862.
SOUTH Lyon, furnished office BRIGHTON, 800 square feet, old glassware, dishes, wagon
080 Office Space
near
Brighton
Mall.
$130.
Heat,
(313)349-6244.
For Rent
space. Includes secretarial
wheels, sicklebar
mower,
For Rent
BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms,
BRIGHTON. New. Brighton's newly decorated, K-Mart, Melservices
and utilities. electric Included. (313)227- miscellaneous
colllctables.
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
9973.
finest.
2
bedrooms, jers, convenient. (313)227BRIGHTON. Choice office Downtown
location. $150.
June 17, 18, 19. 9 to 8.
Park. Three choice lots
POLE barn, 34x64 ft. in Novi Hartland, North Hacker, cor
dishwasher,
refrigerator, 6263.
space on Grand River at Main month. (313)437-4470.
available. (517)223-6500.
near expressway. Jim, days, ner Brophy.
stove, full basement, garage,
Street. 3200 square feet/all or
(313)349-1522.
Evenings.
^
carpets. $375 plus security BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom con
can divide. (313)229-2981.
dominium,
full
basement,
all
(313)553-3979.
deposit.
Now available.
$165
BRIGHTON. North Street Pro
kitchen
appliances,
central
(313)464-8589.
074 Living Quarters
fessional .building. Immediate
air. $335. (313)229-4623.
per month
occupancy. (313)229-2150.
To Share
BRIGHTON. 214 O'Doherty, 2 NOVI. 2 bedroom condo, IVa
BRIGHTON.
Prime
Grand
bedroom
with
attached
baths, one car garage, central BRIGHTON. Female to share River up to 1900 sq. ft. $6.75 Suite located In modern col
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
garage, appliances Included.
ANTIQUE
air, pool and lake. $405 mon house on lake with same, $150 per sq. foot. (313)227-4929.
onial office building near 1-96
Air. July 1 occupancy. $350 per
thly.
Call
after
6
pm.
(313)437monthly plus utilities. (517)546- FOWLERVILLE. Professional Grand River exit. Ideal for 1
OFFICE SPACE
FLEA MARKETS
month plus utilities. Security
8962.
Nation's Largest Inside Markets •
deposit. (313)227-6243 for ap- 6564.
building with storefront ex person and secretary. Call
FOR LEASE
NORTHVILLE. Two bedroom, BRIGHTON. House in quiet posure. Approximately 1,000 Sharon at:
Has 2 Big Locations
pointment after 11 a.m.
PONTIAC FLEA fVlARKET
HOWELL.
Pleasant
View one bath, fireplace, one car donwtown neighborhood to sq.ft., 4 private offices plus
BRIGHTON
(313)229-2190
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph
Estates. New management. garage, all appliances. $450 a share with one person, large lobby. Available Immediately.
newly
decorated Harmon Real Estate, (517)223Has both an indoor & o u t d o o r market
Newly decorated, 2 bedroom, month. (616)651-7743 after yard,
High
traffic
area
due
to
being
partially
oc
After 6pm Call Phil at:
5 p.m.
bedroom, furnished. $175 plus 9193.
Phone: 338-7880
fully carpeted, stove and
cupied. 1600 square feet new building. Will
(313)682-5243
half utilities, available Im
WARREN tVlARKET
refrigerator, bus sereice to the NORTHVILLE. Two bedroom
decorate to your needs. Private entrance,
mediately.
(313)227-6854.
20900 Dequlndre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd. has the
9
door. First month free to lakefront executive condo, 1^4 (313)994-6344, Petra.
HARTLAND. 1,050 square feet
ample parking. Good visibility. Located at
famous ANTIQUE VILLAGE. Phone 757-3740. Both
qualified
tenant.
Garden baths, fireplace, appliances,
busy exit ramp of i-96 and Grand River.
locations open every w e e k e n d .
dishwasher, central air, deck, BRIGHTON: Single female to store or office on M-59 one Thinking of painting your
space available. (517)546-6813.
Check t h e
mile west of US-23 across h o m e ?
Fri. 4-9 p . m . . Sat. & Sun. 10-6
Call
HOWELL, downtown area. pool, saunas, tennis. $475 share house on lake, $150.
from Hartland High School. H o u s e h o l d Service a n d
plus
association, month plus third of utilities.
Open Daily 9-5 for deaier reservation
(313)229-4579
(313)229-2020
Adults preferred, $325 mon- month
Buyers Directory.
(313)632-6222.
security. (313)349-5131.
(313)227-1874.
thly, no pets. (517)851-8702.
NORTHVILLE,
near
downtown. Very nice, 1
bedroom duplex, no pets.
References. $295 Includes
heat and water. (313)349-7762.

#

ALWAYS
THE
LEADER

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

«

Engine Repair

Heating & Cooling

CARPENTER, 30 years ex ALL CERAMIC Tile work ex BRIGGS
and Tecumseh
SMALL construction com DOUGLAS Howe licensed
perience. Remodeling and pertly done, new and repairs, engine repair. Also mowers.
pany. We do all types of home builder, electrician, insured,
EARL
FREE GAS.
repairs,
A-1 work at licensed.
(313)227-7754 or Robertson's Lawn Equipment.
repair, remodeling and new carpentry, drywall. Residen
FOR YOUR
EXCAVATING
reasonable prices. (517)223- (313)474-0008.
(313)437-5682.
construction: additions, pole tial, commercial, apartments.
CENTRAL AIR
3146.
barns,
garages,
dorms, (517)546-7099.
CERAMIC tile. Installed and
CONDITIONING
Fencing
CARPENTRY work by Ivel repaired.
Septic fields, drain fields,
recreation
rooms, decks,
Complete
bath
FREE ESTIMATES
Show this a d . While sup
Farmer, Hamburg, Pinckney, modernization. (517)546-8921,
aluminum siding, roofing, gut Mike Vallie licensed builder. s e w e r s , b a s e m e n t s , land
plies
last!
Residential
FENCE
grading,
Brighton area. (313)231-1883.
ters, storms, plumbing, elec We specialize in complete c l e a r i n g ,
(313)474-6609.
INSTALLATION
units only.
CARPENTRY,
all types.
trical, drywall, baths, kit home weatherlzatlon. New driveways. Sand, gravel,
Residential, c o m m e r c i a l ,
topsoll delivery.
Perk
Decks, basements, roots,
Clean Up & Hauling
chens, window replacements. construction
remodeling.
w o o d and farm. 32 years
tests.
drywall. No Job too small.
Specialize
in old home Senior
SOUTH LYON
citizen discounts.
ALL types of clean up and e x p e r i e n c e .
Free
(313)348-7586
restoration.
(517)546-0616. (313)437-2109,(313)229-8063.
(313)685-7992.
HEATING
hauling, light or heavy, fast, estimates.
(517)546-9796.
JOURNEYMAN
carpenter.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
dependable,
reasonable
ROY F. ROBINSON'
AND COOLING
BARLEN
Contracting. AJi Licensed.
15 years ex prices. (313)227-7859.
Additions,
remodeling,
(313)624-1163
types bulldozing and backhoe perience, decks, additions,
437-1882
ROGER FOSS
garages, siding, roofing and
work. (313)4746666, Bart, days basements, rec-rooms. Free ALL-AROUND Clean up and
decks. Warren Bell licensed.
All Areas
& COMPANY
hauling. Residential, commer
or evenings.
Floor Service
estimates. (313)477-0724.
(517)548-4164.
BULLDOZING,
grading, REPAIRS or remodeling. In cial building debris. Ap
• Additions
pliances,
light
demolition.
backhoe work, trucking and side or out, from the base
• Remodeling
it c o s t s no m o r e
A l a r m Service
drain fields. Young Building & ment to the roof. Free Very negotiable. (313)229-9638.
•
K i t c h e n s / - ...to get
HONEST
prices.
Trash
NORTHVILLE
Excavating
Enterprises. estimates. Jim. (313)348-2562.
ALARM Systems. Deal direct
first class w o r k m a n s h i p
Bathrooms
removal any kind, building site
(313)878«342,
(313)678-6067.
WOOD FLOORS
with alarm contractor. Low
REMODELING,
repairs.
InFIRST PLACE WINNER of
•
Siding/Gutters
clean-up, garage and base
prices. Call Atlas Alarms,
Materials
dependant
carpenter.
wo National
Awards,
ment cleaning. Fast service.
•
R e r o o f i n g / - tHAIVIILTON
(313)665-9160.
h a s been
Laying & Finishing
BULLDOZING
(313)684-8543.
(313)437-5620,(313)474-2640.
Repairs
satisfying
ALARM systems. Commer
P h o n e (313)349-6308
WOLMANIZED decks built to
customers
cial, residential, fire, burglar. STOP! that leaky basement
Stankevlch
Grading
between 8a.m. •
your
specifications. Free
Large or Small Jobs
Drywall
for over 20 y e a r s .
.
Backfills
A. McCardell, 5486 Iosco permanently. Phone for free
12 n o o n
estimates. Jim, (313)348-2562.
ITALIAN
CEMENT
Licensed & Insured
You deal d i r e c t l y w i t h the
Rough & Finish Grading
Road, Webberville. (517)223- estimates. (517)54^8734.
DRYWALL, hang finished and
o w n e r .
A l l work
CONTRACTORS INC.
Driveways—Clearing
3162.
Carpet Cleaning
(313)437-1194
textured. Call Jim (517)546guaranteed
a n d com
No J o b T o o Small
Brick, Block, C e m e n t
CEH/IENT W O R K , A L L
3634 or Frank (517)546-5389.
Furniture Reflnishlng
Aluminum
petitively
p
r
i
c
e
d
.
348-8894
or
437-0606 ACE Steam Cleaning Co. Pro- DRYWALL finishing and hang
KINDS.
BRICK, stone, and cement
• FREE ESTIf>4ATES
fesslonal carpet cleaners and ing. Textures done. Free
ADDITIONS,
kitchens,
L
i
e
.
INSURED
J . R.'S WOOD RESTORATION
ALUMINUM siding and roof- work, chimney repair, old and
upholstery cleaners. Summer estimates. George. (313)227CULVER
Construction.
BONDED
FREE EST. garages. Excellent work at • Designs
Specializing In woodwork,
Ing, custom trim doors, win new. (517)546-4021.
• Additions ' K i t c h e n s
discount. Please call (313)437- 6247.
Gravel, sand, top soli, and fill
unbelievably
affordable
478-8668
356-0396
stripping and reflnishlng.
dows, soffets. For estimates
• Porch • E n c l o s u r e s , etc.
dirt. Septic systems (new and
2504 or(313)227-2126.
prices. Call (313)437-0635.
(313)437-3991.
call Bill Murphy, (313)231-1219, BASEMENTS, crawl spaces,
repaired). Ail types of bulldoz
GET your carpets Powered JOURNEYMAN drywall, taper
foundations.
Low
prices
on
NINO'S
Cement
Company.
Lakeland, Michigan.
HAMILTON
ing and backhoe
work.
cleaned, superior to ordinary and texturing. Call Wayne STRIP and reflnlsh by hand.
block work and pad footings. Driveways, basements, walks,
Call
Jim. (517)546-7784,
ALUMINUM siding, aluminum (517)546-8734.
steam cleaning. 2 and 3 step after 6:00 pm, (313)229-2603.
Custom Remodelers (517)223-3618 or (517)223-8289.
etc. Residential and commer
^
custom trim, gutters and shut
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/. (517)546-6875.
method
available
from
14
Call
SS9-SS90...24
H
o
u
r
s
cial.
(313)878-9064,
(313)878Ken
Northrup
ters, siding and gutter repairs. BRICK work, waterproofing, 5001
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
cents
per
square
foot.
Fully
in
Fill
sand
and
gravel.
Septic
caulking. New or Repair. 20
Handyman
Call Mel Oja, (313)227-5973.
sured. ARMSTRONG CLEAN remodeling, customizing, pro
years experience. (313)349BILL MURPHY. Specialize in tanks, drain fields, bulldozing.
ALUMINUM and vinyl siding,
fessional quality. (313)227- ANY fix-up jobs around house.
ING.
(517)521-3706
(or
Jim
(313)231-3537,(313)449-2787.
AMERICAN
4159.
home remodeling. Interior and
custom trim, aluminum gut
7325.
(517)223-9589),
Plumbing, electrical, small
Exterior, also new construc POND Dredging, wide track
CONSTRUCTION
MASONRY, INC.
ters. Roofing and siding BRICK, block, cement, tren
Prompt and
tion. References gladly given. bulldozing. Fast and efficient.
LAURIE'S Carpet Cleaning. M. B. Drywall. Hang, finish, carpentry.
ching
and
excavating.
L.
R.
SERVICES
INC.
Brick,
b
l
o
c
k
,
stone.
repairs. Blanchard Siding and
For
free
estimates
call Call Doug for free estimates.
Steam extraction. $25 for first texture, repair work. Low reasonable. (313)437-0548.
Sprey.
(313)229-2787.
Estimates
f
r
e
e
,
insulating
Gutters. (313)878-2707.
348-6853
(313)231-1219,
Lakeland, (313)455-4676 days. (313)761room, $15 each additional price, high quality. (313)632- DON the handyman. Elec
made
glass
fireplaces c u s t o m
ALUMINUM siding, trim and CHIMNEYS.
trical, plumbing, carpentry. No
Michigan.
room.
Dependable, 5699.
7390
evenings.
fireplace
d
o
o
r
s
s
o
l
d
a
n
d
gutters. Heating, air condi repaired or built new, cleaned,
job too small. (313)231-3647.
references. (313)629-0509.
"We turn old spaces
Installed.
tioning, sheet metal work, wood stove Installation, state
Electrical
PONDS
and
shoreline
dredg
EXPERIENCED
carpenter,
Into unique places"
(313)346-6134
plenty of references, Howell licensed, insured. Northvllle
ing. Will assist in DNR per
BEAUTIFY
ELECTRICIAN,
licensed. handyman. Drywall, exterior
area. Free estimates. Mike Construction, Free estimates. YOUNG Building & Excavating Low honest pricea w i t h
Duraclean
mits. Joseph Buono Ex
Residential and commercial. painting, wallpapering, panel- A
(313)346-1036.
cavating.' Over 27 years exEnterprises. Block work, brick builder w o r k i n g o n Jobs
YOUR HOME
(517)54^6723.
by Drury
Free estimates. Reasonable ing, drop ceilings, docks, ^
perience.
(313)229-6925.
CEMENT
work,
patios,
wori(,
fireplaces
and
addi
Roofing, Siding, Decks
himself. Eve. call 349-8933
decks etc. Or you name It.
FLORIDA rooms, awnings and
rates. (313)227-1550.
tions. (313)878-«067, (313)878SARTWELL SERVICES
Cement Work & Additions
Remodeling or new work.
porch enclosures. Custom sidewalks, driveways, pole
Effective Complete
6342.
ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
Will
buildings,
etc.
Free
estimates.
Bulldozing,
sand
and
gravel
LICENSED BUILDER. Custom
Reasonable.
All areas.
work with reasonable prices.
MONTH
Of
JUNE
is
trade
labor
for
excavating,
(517)223-3618.
hauling.
Also
odd
jobs.
Call
homes builL Remodeling,
Soil Removal...
Frank's Sash and Screen.
(313)685-8183.
Building
&
Remodeling
block,
and
other
building
CEMENT
WORK
(517)546-9744
or
(517)546-6853.
FIREPUCES, fieidstone and
decks, siding, .garages, trim
(517)546-7132 after 3:30 p.m.
trades. (313)87^6379.
HANDYMAN.
Painting,
DISCOUNT SALE MONTH
Eliminates Rapid
brick mason. (313)878-6848.
TOPSOIL, sand, and gravel.
QUALITY additions, remodel- work, storm windows. Call
SEAMLESS
eavestroughs.
Call for free estimate
JOHN L'Esperance Electric drywall, carpentry, paneling
Mingis,
(313)231-2580.
Small
or
large
quantities.
Ings,
kitchens,
bathrooms.
Aluminum overhangs. Roof
Re-SollIng
313-632-5845
Insured Grading and backhoe work.
Company. Industrial, commer and home repairs. Free
Specializing in wood and for LICENSED builder. Additions,
ing.
Chimmey
flashing.
Call
Loren.
C&FCEMENT
cial, and residential. (313)227- estimates.
remodeling,
cabinets,
mica.
Free
estimates.
(517)546(517)546-2288.
Repairs. Licensed 30 years.
(313)349-2246. If no answer, call
6198,(313)876-2506.
maintenance.
Free
estimates.
8351.
(313)22frfl777.
TIM Esper Excavating. All
before 8am or after S:30pm.
ALL TYPES OF
MASTER electrician. Insured.
BEAUTIFY
types of backhoe work.
QUALITY building at theDon Smith, evenings, (313)62»WASHING and waxing, awn
CEMENT WORK
6m
.
Quality.
Repairs,
additions.
Bulldozing,
Excavatinfi,
Healthcare
lowest
prices. Additions,
ings, degreasing. All exterior
YOUR HOME
Residential,
commercial.
Basements, Septic Fields new
BASEMENT,
garages,
repairs, roofing,
cleanina. Hydroblast. (313)662QUALITY
FURNITUflB-CARPET
REFEXOLOGY,
Myo^
Doug
Howe,
(517)546-7099.
Roofing,
Siding,
Decks
and repaired. Free Estimates.
siding, cement and block
GARAGES,
4312.
Better
health ^
NEED a licensed electrician massology.
Cement Work & Additions
work. (313)437-1928.
REMODELING
(517)546^147.
SPECIALIST
DRIVES, WALKS,
for that small job around the through therapeutic massage, 'w
Appliance Repair
MONTH Of JUNE is TRENCHING 4 inch thru 12
313-629-5738
house? if so, call(313)22»6044. (313)220-7151.
ETC.
Inch footings, electrical and
Complete
building a n d
CEMENT WORK
D.R. Electric. Appliance ser
SPARK electric specializes In
30% OFF
313-227-7988
waterlines.
(517)2234616
or
remodeling
service.
RESIDENTIAL
Heating A Cooling
DISCOUNT SALE MONTH
vice: refrigerators, freezers,
remodernization, old and new
(517)546-2117.
Rough a n d finish c a r p e n 
Call for free estimate
& COMMERCIAL
microwave
ovens,
MERILLAT
MGB
Carpet
Cleaning,/ homes, residential and com RENEWABLE energy source
try.
KItchena a n d
313-632-5845
Insured
dishwashers,
ranges,
too. heating/cooling systems, cut
30 Years E x p e r i e n c e
Carpentry
residential and commercial. mercial . service
basements our specialty.
CABINETS
washers and dryers. Large
Living room and hall, 124.95. Economical rates. (313)227- costs 60/80%, certified TETCO
18 Years Experience
CUSTOM wood decks using BUILDERS concession, 10%
parts inventory for do-itFurniture and car cleaning 7803.
dealer. (517)223-3168.
(313)348-2710
Free Estimates
WITH THIS
decay resistant Wolmanized less than last year. Decks,
yourself. Prompt courteous
available.
(313)634-0880,
Licensed
lumber. (313)632-5360, after room additions, remodeling.
sen^lce, low rates. (517)546(313)634-7328, (313)634-5969.
COUPON
6:00 pm.
4960, 116 West Grand River,
Phil Magee. Licensed, free
DEDES BROTHERS
MITCHELL Steam Cleaning,
JERRY'S
estimates.
(313)227-5340.
Howell, Michigan.
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Kitchen and Bath
COMPLETE line of building
carpet and upholstery clean
REPAIR
AND
Remodeling
services. Additions, moder CONSITT Construction, Inc.
RICK'S Appliance Repair. Fast C e m e n t & tAaaonry C o n 
ing. See advertisement for
MODERIZATION
nization, repairs and new
Low p r i c e s
service, all maior brands, t r a c t o r s . All t y p e s o f c o n 
Complete carpentry sen/lce.
special offer. (313)629-8292.
(313)437-6966
homes. Licensed. (313)887- Call (313)2294288.
T o p Quality
washers,
dryers, c r e t e w o r k , i n c l u d i n g
AfterSp.m.
7143 or(313)687-5309.
Ivlansfield Cabinets
Carpel Senflce
dishwashers,
refrioerators, c u s t o m fireplaces. L i c e n s 
46S6S Grand River
freezers. (313)363-1414.
e d and Insured. .
Bulldozing
or
Excavating
CARPET
and vinyl Installer,
Novi 349-4900
349:6114
i37-98?7
JACOBS Brothers, licensed
• BRAD CARTER*
ISO years experience, also has
TOPS • CUSTOM UNITS • REFACING
"
Asphalt
2 m i l e s West of Novi Road builder. 10 years experience.
CARPENTER
BULLDOZING, sand, gravel,
good buys on carpet and vinyl
C E M E N T , B R I C K •'^
Remodeling o l any kind, new
Speolalizina In:
topsoll, trucking and grading.
Call
Bob,
(313)231-3951.
— L E H R
ADDITIONS,
dormers, bathrooms, kitchens. Outside
BLOCK A N D
Nino's, (313)878-9064, (313)678FEATURING
garages,
kitchens.
Free work; garages, utility sheds.
BASEMENT
ASPHALT PAVING
.'
FQIJNDATIONS ,
5001.
L a r g e j o b s and all repairs. estimate. After 4 p.m. call Aluminum siding, reasonable.
Catering
POND dredging and develop
Experienced.
L i c e n s e d (517)546-2868 or (517)546-6548.
(517)548-2907.
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
Qualltj
352-0345
a n d i n s u r e d . Work myself. BU.IL0ING, remodeling, addi KITCHEN
HIGHUNOERHOST
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY LICENSED • INSURED
remodelina,
useful irrigation or decorative
IS fll^ , „
Faat a n d efficient. Free tions, decks and repairs. Art cabinets and countertops.
Complete catering and ar
Complete Remodeling
ponds. Equipped for fast effi
materia
Starr
licensed
builder. References.
rangement
services.
(517)548Tom Nelson.
cient work. Ron Sweet,
ESTIMATJ^^.^
' • ' " " ' ' f l a - O O e e or 532-1302 (313)878-5127.
4119,9:00 am to 6:00 pm. .
(313)e32-5135.
CEMENT BRICK BLOCK
ASPHALT drives, parking lots.
Maintenance
and repair, All types of masonry and
backhoe and dozer work. L & L repairs. Professional work at
Asphalt
and Excavating, low prices. Free estimates.
(313)536-1551.
(313)34^0213.
CONCRETE work. Quality at a
fair price. Garages, walks,
patios, driveways, pole barns,
ADORA
basements, pool decks, repair
work, porches. Licensed and
ASPHALT
insured. Call after 7 pm.
(313)227-6389.
SERVICES
CEMENT work.
Basement
floors,
garage
floors,
Paving
driveways, pole buildings,
sidewalks and patios. Free
Patching
estimate. (517)546-7264.
Seal Coating
J & L Masonry and Cement Co,
large and small jobs, free
Free Estimates
estiates. Phone (313)229-4316.
L. M. Clarke Inc. Cement con
(313)437-5500
tractor. Driveways, patios,
sidewalk, etc. Free estimates.
Days (3l3)S2&-7432, evenings
Basement W a t e r p r o o f i n g
(313)769-5654.
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KITCHEN
SPECIALISTSI

RECROOMS

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

065 Duplexes For Rent

COUNTRY-FAIR

AT NORTHVILLE

437-3303
DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

064 Apartments
For Rent

NORTHVILLE.
3 bedroom
house. Nice lot. $420. (313)3490603,(313)349-3082.
NORTHVILLE.
3 bedroom
home, walking distance to
town. $400 per month, IVz
months cleaning deposit. July
occupancy. Call James C.
Cutler Realty, (313)349-4030.
PINCKNEY
schools.
4
bedrooms, 2^/i baths,, family
room, dining room, fireplace,
basement, ^V^ car garage.
Available now. $499 per
month. Spear and Associates,
Inc. Bette Freedman, (313)4263343.

MODERN
2-BEDROOM
APARTMENTS
only

FROM WHERE

061 Houses

TRIANGLE PACIFIC
CABINETS

Call JIM 349-7725

3*

I

Paul J. Fallen
Heating & Cooling
(313) 437-4385
•Furnaces
•Air-Conditioners
• H e a l Pumps
• H o t Water Heaters '
$10 off next service
call with this ad
$100 off any central
air-conditioner installed

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Moving and Storage

Landscaping

Landscaping
FOR black dirt, fill dirt, beach
sand, driveway gravel, wood
chips, holders, firewood and
general landscaping.

G&M SERVICES
313-887-4174

TOPSOIL & PEAT
WOODCHIPS
SHREDDED BARK
Sand, Gravel, Stone & F i l l All Types
$5 Off Each Load
With This A d
Mick White T r u c k i n g Co.

348-3150

TOPSOIL

Painting & Decorating

LAND leveling, sodding, and
Music Instruction
seeding. Private roads and
driveways
graded.
Free
Screened
estimates.
Excellent
vyith this ad.
also Garden Soil
MUSIC LESSONS
references. (313)227-7562 after
Serving
Piano-Organ
3p.m.
INSTALLATION-SERVICE
• Homeowners
LAWN sprinkler systems In
Strings-Wind
• Landscapers
stalled.
(313)878-3087 or
Home Maintenance
• Prompt Delivery (313)878-5291.
349-0580
in Business 30 Years
PAYLESS lawn care and clean
Schnute Music Studio
JACK ANGLIN
HOME REMODELERS
up. Commercial and residen
Northviiie
tial. Senior citizen rates. Free
N'west
Area
474-1040
We do anything from A to Z.
estimates. (313)8786238.
Novi Area 349-2195
No job to big or to small.
HAULING, top soil, gravel,
Painting & Decorating
crushed stone, peastone,
2 Week Special
sand. Spring clean-ups, power
A^l Quality, sane prices.
GT Lawn Maintenance and
Utility Sheds
lawn raking. (313)349-1755;
Jack's Painting, 11 years exLandscaping, brush hog work.
JACOB'S BROTHERS
perience. (313)231-2872.
Commercial and residential.
(517)548:2907
BARN
PAINTING
BInks
Insured, low rates, free
FOTIS
estimates. (517)223-7255.
Alriess Spray. References In
South Lyon, Pinckney. Robert
DO-IT-YOURSELF
LANDSCAPING
Finnell (313)476-5341.
Free
estimates.
SERVICES

BLUE GRASS

Factory Close-Outs

As Low As ^42.95
per 80.
White Siding
Special

«49.g5

Ike's Sealdown
Seconds
B.OD

(White. Brown, Black)

Fiberglass No. 1
Sealdowns
'8.53

are c u t t i n g

SOD
7 days a w e e k
8a.m.-5p.m.
at 51825 W. 8 Mile
Also
Deliveries m a d e
464-2081
464-2080

bdl.
Hot Roofing Supplies, gutters.
Skylights, sRutters, special Ben
1
ding, Insulation available
Rooltop delivery available
COMPLETE landscaping ser
LEE WHOLESALE
bbU()5 Gr.Tnd Riuei
.137-6Q'1'lor 437-605'1
Interior Decorating
CAROLE'S Custom Draperies,
bedspreads, shower curtains,
tablecloths, pillows and corniceboards. Large selection of
quality fabrics. (313)422-0231.
NEED a change? Call Chris for
an in-home interior decorating
consultation. (517)546-7635.

Landscaping
BADER
Landscaping and
Nursery. Lawn maintenance
and
landscaping,
free
estimates, fully Insured, college trained. (517)546-1371.
BLACK dirt, driveway gravel,
crushed stone, pea stone, fill
sand, mason sand, shredded
bark. (313)229<935.

INTERIOR

437-1174 or 437-6039

WALLPAPERING

464-2080
464-2081

Lockimllh
OEAOBOLT locks installed.
Locks rekeyed ar)d repaired.
Keys made after 5:30 p.m.
(313)437-0993.

Mobile Home Service
WASHING and waxing, awnings, degreasing. All exterior
cleaning. Hydroblast. (313)66^

m

WOODWORK
10 years experience. Special
10 X 12 room, $50 includes
everything.

Pole Buildings

POLE Barns aren't getting any
cheaperi I'm not getting any
youngeri It's a good time to
buy. Call Don Lewis at Hard
PAINTING. Interior and ex- wood Associates, (517)548terlor, 15 years experience, 1063.
free
estimates.
Work
Pool Senice
guaranteed. (313)632-7525.

Michigan State
University
Electric Sewer Cleaning
seniors. Interior and exterior
painting senrices - available.
For free estimates call, Don ,
Borthwlck. (313)348-1721.
FOR the finest in professional '
painting sen/Ice, commercial
or residential, new construe-,
tion or re-do. Alao wallpaper
Serving the area
ing, drywall, and plaster
s i n c e 1049
repairs, cabinet and wood
190 E. Main Street
retinlshing
and sprayed
Northvllle-34»0373 '
finishes.
Insured and
referencea.
Call
Mike HOT water heaters, 30 gallon
Gregory. (313)867-6245.
gas,
f128.
Instailation
HOUSE painting and odd jobs available. For June'a prices on
by Hamburg medical student. other heaters call (313)229Michael. (313)231-3972.
a003.(313)67M05e.
INTERIOR, exterior painting. NORM'S PLUMBING SERVICE
Experienced
crew.
Free Repair work, remodeling and
estimates. Call (313)349-S377.
addltlone.(313)349-0496.

,
I

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Welding

CRANE

GEORGE'S Welding. Arc,
acetylene, torch cutting, braz
ing, flame heating, portable.
Call South Lyon, (313)4374094.
MIKE'S Portable Welding Ser
vice, welding all metals in
cluding
aluminum.
Very
reasonable
rates.
Call
(313)878-3370.
PORTABLE welding, burning
and fitting. Reasonable rates.
16 years experience. No Job
too small. Call Jim. (313)2319133.

*

Shingles.
Built-up
One -ply
systems

NORTHVILLE
349-5582

PLUMBING work. New i n 
stallations and repairs. Good
work, good rates. (517)5466246.

Bill's Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair
349-4751

AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING AND
PlumUna
S I D I N G , HOT
AAA
Plumbing..
Master ASPHALT BUILT-UP
plumber,
quality
work,
reasonable rates. Repair or ROOFS, SHINGLE
new installation. (313)2294603, ROOFS, ALUMINUM
MILFORD PAINTING - residen (313)e7M058.
GUTTERS AND
tial and commercial, also tex
DOWN SPOUTS,
turing. Experienced in top
PLUMBING
ALUMINUM SIDING
quality work, fully Insured.
James Klepaer,(313)fle5-7130.
. Repair-Replacement AND TRIM.
EXPERIENCED Miami and
Modernization
NORTHVILLE
PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Bernard
(313)669-3635

Wallpapering
WALLPAPERING. 15 years ex
perience. Starting $7 a roil.
(313)348-1456.

ROOFING
and
Sheet metal

Repairs-Remodeling
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Hot
Water
Tanks &
Disposals,
Master
Plumber Lie. No. 5103
INSURED
40 Gal. Hot Water Tank
$220 INSTALLED

ROOFN
IG

313-437-9363

*

Roofing & Siding

RALPH'S
PLUMBING
478-5237

AandF
POOL HEATER
AREA mosquito control spray
SERVICE
for
individual
done
Factory Trained
homeowner
or
neighborhoods. (313)231-3058. All m a k e s g a s o r electric
Service o r Replacement.
18 years e x p e r i e n c e .
Piano Tuning
421-9043
PIANO TUNING, repair. Quality. Free estimates. Call Jim
Roofing A Siding
Selleck. (313)455-4515.
CENTURY Roofing. All leaks
Plastering
stopped. Commercial and
residential. Shingles. Hot tar
HULBERT'S Home Improve- specialist. Work guaranteed.
ment. Texturing and stucco Free estimate. (313)227-3909.
work,
sparkle
available,
drywall new and repair,
plastering, painting. All work
guaranteed. 16 years experience. (313)478-7949.
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, pro
fessional quality. (313)2277325.

CHUCK'S
PAINTING
EXTERIOR

LEE and Jerry's Stump
Removal.
Reasonable.
(517)546-6957.
LIGHT backhoe, loader, dump
truck work. By hour or Job.
Call weekdays 6 pm to 10 pm
(313)6294614.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558

PLUMBING. Honest, depen
dable, 30 years experience,
licensed. Someone you can
trust to do a good job. (517)5468707 or (517)223-3146.

112 Pest Control

SPRING CLEAN UPS
TRIMMING

vices, compare our prices and
savel SCOTT'S UNDSCAPINQ
COMPANY.
Free
estimates. (313)68S^68. State
TOPSOIL
licensed and Insured.
PEAT
DESIGNER UNDSCAPERS
SHREDDED BARK
Preparation for sod and
WOODCHIPS
seeding, railroad ties, trees,
SAND
shrubs, patio stones, shredd
GRAVEL
ed bark, wood chips, retainer
walls, sidewalks, patios, also
1 t o 100 yards
trucking for all materials. Call
Joe now for free estimates.
(313)349-0116
(517)548-3194.
EXPERT landscaping con
struction and planting. Several
Deliveries 7 daya
years experience with Falnway
Landscaping. Good rates. SODDING, seeding, shrubs,
Estimates available. Call Matt bulldozing, finish grading,
(313)34»fl648.
railroad tie walls. (517)223LAWN Maintenance, spring 3618.
clean-ups, light hauling, brush TOP soli, shreddect and unhog work. Low rates. (517)223- shredded.
Immediate
7266.
delivery. (817)546-3146.
TOPSOIL,
sand,
gravel,
driveways and clean up work.
Bill Ladd (517)223-8820.
TOP soil and peat, screened
TOPSOIL
and unscreened, fast delivery.
(313)437-7384.
Shredded & Loaded

H.E. EDWARDS
Sod p i c k e d u p at Farm 8
Wholesale & Retail
Mile b e t w e e n Farmington
& N e w b u r g h 8-S, 6 d a y s ,
d e l . o r laid. O l d lawns Mon.-Sat. 8 a. m.-5 p.m.
removed a n d resodded.
(also delivered)
Hydroaeedino,
Grading,
S. of Six Mile
T o p s o l l and Fill. , .
1/4 mile E. of 1-275
437-9269
437-3005 ,
STONE, top soil, sand, 6 yard
-load $30, delivered within 5
mile radius of Parshalviile.
Call weekdays 6 pm to 10 pm
(313)62»6ei4.

LAWN
MOWING
THATCHING

LAWN SUPPLIES

Plumbing

interior/DOWNS Moving Company. PROFESSIONAL
painting,
patch
Local - interstate.
Pianos. exterior
Reasonable,
independent plastering, drywalilng, base
ment waterproofing, expert
(313)422-2288, (313)227-4588.
MICHIGAN Van Lines, Inc. carpet and furniture cleaning,
Local - Long distance moving. wall washing and cleaning of
Call anytime for free do it paneling. Work guaranteed.
yourself packing booklet. Free Can't beat our references!
estimates. We sell packing Very reasonable. One call
cartons.
(517)521-4138. does it all! ($17)546-0984.
(313)523^)008.

349-3110

i

STARR
CONSTRUCTION
EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
ALUMINUM
SIOINQ
TRIM* GUTTERS
Call Dan

(313)948-0733

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

WALLPAPERING
Experienced professional,
union trained, full-time.
Starting $7.50 p e r roll.
\ Satisfaction guaranteed.
fVlARK
THE PAPERHANGER
(313)437-9850
Wall Washing

WELD, cut, straighten farm
PROFESSIONAL wall washing equipment or similar. Call Gor• no streaksll! Expert carpet die, 160 St. John, Highland,
and furniture cleaning. We (313)887-7289.
also do interior, exterior pain
ting, patch plastering. Call the
Professionals!
Guaranteed
results. (517)5464984.
Well Drilling

Water Weed Control

HAVE us for your last
estimate, or we both lose
money. (313)349-7108.
JOHNSON Roofing, shingles
and repairs, guaranteed. Free
estimates. (517)546-8136.
REASONABLE roofing, free
estimates.
Licensed,
guaranteed, insured. (313)6853548, (313)6654138.
ROOFING.
Experienced,
reasonable,
guaranteed.
Licensed. (313)227-3328.
WOLVERINE Roofing, Siding.
Shingles and flat roofs; new,
recover, tearoffs and repairs.
Residential,
commercial.
Licensed, insured. (313)687806i

Sawmill
CUSTOM sawing. Your logs or
ours.
Munro's
Sawmill
(313)349-2359, Novi.

Septic Tank Senrice
SEPTIC installation, repair and
cleaning. Man Lang Sanita
tion, (313)349-7340, (313)6241135.

RENT our lake weed cutter,
$125 per day. (313)227-7258 or
(313)227-5632.

WATKINS Well Drilling, 2 and 4
inch and repair. (313)624-2240,
(313)624-1300.

Wedding Services

Windows

HIGHLANDER HOST
WOOD-VINYL WINDOWS
Complete catering and ar-Job over-runs, extras, various
mngement services. (517)548- styles and sizes. 50% to 60%
4119,9:00 am lo 6:00 pm.
discount. Open Saturday, 11 to
SILK flowers, handmade crea 2.(313)437-4151.
tions for weddings or any oc
casion. (313)437-0081 after
6 p.m.
j_
Window Washing
WEDDING invitations at 26%
discount, three companies to RESIDENTIAL, commercial,
choose from. Specializing In- references, free estimates.
home service. (313)455-5878.
Call Steve, (313)348-7443.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
AND DESIGN SERVICE
Patios • Decks • Retaining Walls
Planting • Pruning • T r i m m i n g

SHRUBS 'N STUFF, INC.
MIKEANUSBIGIAN
Bachelor of S c i e n c e . MSU
Urban Forestry

437-2792

DENNY BARNETTE
Landacape Designer
Professional C o u n s e l i n g
669-3693

Sewing
CUSTOM
draperies,
free
estimate.
(313)346-7352,
(313)422-9143.
.
SEAMSTRESS. 25 years ex
perience. All alterations. In
cluding
leather
goods.
(517)546-7076.

Solir Energy
FREE Heat. Solar energy
design and construction.
Greenhouses, air and water
collector aystems. Branstock,
(313)7e».7633.

Tree Service
K & R Tree Senice, (313)4377406. Professional service a t '
reasonable rates. Tree and
shnjbbery
trimming and
removal. Free eatlmates. We
want to make your yard •
beautiful and safe for you.
TREE
trimming,
stump
removal, insured. (517)54^
3810 or (313)437.2270.

VISA A N D MASTER CARD ACCEPTED

SOD
DELIVERED INSTALLED
U-plck-up at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford
Rd., New Hudson. New varieties of blue
grass blends — shade grass

RICH BLACK SOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM
GREEN VALLEY FARMS

437-2212
AMERICAN

Upholetery
CALL
Smiths. AJi work
GUARANTEED! U b o r starts
at: Sofas, l i s a Chairs, ITS.
Cushions, l i s . Check tow
drapery price8'(313)Sei-0992.
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)4?7.2W,

ASSOCIATION
A United Way Agency
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101 Antiques

101 Antiques
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BURLINGTON solid oak dining LIVING room furniture, 3 piece
ANN ARBOR, THE ANTIQUES sand, E19 Cory & Haarer, E39
contemporary, excellent conBRIGHTON, 3 family garage HOW(ELL Bargain Barn, new HARTLAND. 12520 Erica off MPINCKNEY. June 17, 18, 19. room table, 6 chairs, and solid dition. $300. (313)227-3387.
MARKET, Sunday June 20, Grey Goose: QUIMPER B36 S, BRTGHTON^
^GaragT^'Sale.
11068 Colony Drive, 9:30 a.m. oak hutch with glass doors.
5055 Ann Arbor Saline Road, I- Smith, C3 Number 8 York: June 19, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. sale. Baby clothes and fur and Used items, open every 59. We hope we're moving.
Thursday, Friday and Satur
MODEL home furniture, save
(517)546-7523after5 p.m.
94 via Exit 176, 300 dealers, all POCKET
WATCHES:
08 13305 Spencer Road and Kens- niture, 16 inch Schwinn bike, day. Also purchasing used Lots to sell. Rowboat, motor, to5 p.m
miscellaneous,
household.
air mattress, toys, clothes,
BEDROOM set, while, desk, up to 80%. All new from model
under
cover,
everyling Number
2
Allen: ington. Miscellaneous ijems^
PINCKNEY
3
family
garage
items. 5640 M-59. (517)546-5995. miscellaneous, Friday, Saturguaranteed tor auttienticity, PHOTOGRAPHY B36 Smith, BRIGHTON. Gigantic five fami June 17, 18. 1445 Raleigh off
sale. Men's Schwinn bike, chair, dresser, and hutch, homes. Must sell. Living
8 a,m, - 4 p,m, "Early Birds" D32 J, Simon, F-2 Thompson: - ly garage sale, Thursday, Fri Hyne Road and Old US-23.
HAMBURG Township. Moving day.8to5,
black/ white TV, electric Red velvet headboard and room, bedrooms, hide-a-beds.
2 piece mattress sets, $75.
welcome at 5 a.m, FEATUR —
GROUPS-D12Brushaber: day, June 17, 18. 7626 Dibrova BRIGHTON. Mysticlake Sub, sale. Couch, bumper pool HOWELL, Wednesday
and typewriter, floor scrubber, chair. $175. (313)437-6541.
5681' Mountain Road. Anti table,
ING: Dealers NEW to ttie SAMPLERS A27 Gaiibraith: Drive off of West Maltby.
snowmobile
suit, Thursday, 9 to 4, 115 Thomp clothes, and miscellaneous BROWN herculon hide-a-bed, New sofabeds. Serta perfect
ques, brass bed, furniture, miscellaneous. 6183 Cowell son^
market: A6 NANCY WELLS, SILVER A26 Keuhnle, C12 For
items. 3338 Hooker Road. $88. 8 X 10 green carpet, $28. sleeper, 2 pieces, $175. Sells
BRIGHTON. 13550 Silver Lake memorabilia, records, baby
for over $5001 Open 11 to 8 dai
COLLINS, N.Y, Country in shee, C22 Work,D6 Balufl. F18
Road, 17. 18, 19, 9:00 am to HOWELL, Barn sale, 2415 June 16 thru 19.
(313)229-6723.
Road between Dixboro and items, clothes, and books. Fri
ly, Sunday 11 to 5. (313)592cluding lurniture, early tools, Gebhardt, F45 Tooley, C8
5:00 pm,
Brewer north of M-59, Motor PINCKNEY. 11103 Patterson BEDROOM
Kensington, June 18, 19, day, Saturday, June 18,19,9 to
suite
and
8252.16706 Telegraph, Detroit.
quilts, kitchen and sewing Number 7 Maniens: SHAKER:
HOWELL. June 16 to 19, Anti cycle, dishwasher,
stove, Lake
Drive. Moving and miscellaneous furniture for
10:00 am
to
4:00 pm.
4.
^
Itmes:
A14
DOROTHY A5 Tracey:
MAYTAG washer, avocado
SLEIGH,
C6
ques, bed, dishes, railing, tires, clothes, miscellaneous. Garage Sale. Furniture, king sale. (517)548-1326.
Miscellaneous.
PHILLIPS, NORTHVILLE, Ml. Number
1
DeHayes:
COHOCTAH. Large Avon col tools, etc. West Grand River to Thursday, Friday, Saturday, size bedding, kitchen items, BLACK vinyl couch, matching green. Good condition, $75.
BRIGHTON.
Moving'Saie.
4670
DOLLS: A21 HENRY FORD SPONGEWARE D34 Potchen,
lection, Elvis magizine collec North Burkhart 4 miles to 9 am.
camping equipment, scuba chair, trundle beds, mat Call after 6 p.m. (313)437-5288.
MUSEUM,
DEARBORN, C9 Number
3
Cranmer: Kingswood, Ml. Brighton Sub. tion, canary, clothes, books, Bradley. 9 a.m. til 6 p.m.
vest, maternity, infant, women tresses, round maple table. MAJIC Chef deluxe 30 Inch
HOWELL.
Friday,
Saturday.
10
Friday,
Saturday,
9
a.m.
FurMICHIGAN:
A28
LEE STONEWARE: TOOLS A6
electric stove. Harvest gold,
miscellaneous.
2955
W. HOWELL. June 18 and 19, to 4. Baby clothes and equip and mens clothing and much
niture
and
miscellaneous.
(313)349-3065.
CHERISH,
SOUTHFIELD, Wells B15 Nillson: F5& 5A Mcexcellent
condition, $125.
Cohoctah, west of Byron 9 a,m, til 6 p.m. Little girls ment,
miscellaneous, more. June 18, 19, 20. 9 a.m.
MICH, country in original Colley
CORNING top electric stove, (313)878-6296.
includes
early BRIGHTON. Lots of good Road. June 16th through 20th.
heatllator. 89 Amos Road, 1
until?
clothes,
toys
and
paint, folk art, textiles: A35 carpenter and farm fron Il stuff. Walfran off Old 23, three DUNHAM Lake, June 19 and
Frigidaire refrigerator, dining
Dryer,
$100.
miscellaneous. 427 Riddle mile west o f , Burkhart off
PINCKNEY. 4 family garage room set with 6 chairs, blue MOVING.
DARWIN BEARLY, AKRON, linois collection of 50 years: miles north of Spencer. June 20. 4323 Woodcock
Mason.
Way. Street.
Microwave oven, $100. Black
sale.
June17,18,19.9toS
pm.
OHIO, Quilts: B11 RUSSELLS TOYS & CHILDRENS: B17 Lip- 17thand18th,9to5.
couch and chair to match,
Crossroads are Tipsico and Mand white TV, $25. (517)54611665 Lombardy Court off rolltopdesk. (517)223-3989.
ANTIQUES,
COLUMBUS, pisch,
C20
Lovell,
C29 BRIGHTON.
Miscellaneous", 59. Trash to treasures and HOWELL. Old Marlon Town MILFORD. Furniture, clothing,
5963.
OHIO American lurniture in Wofden, E12Wqlp,C6 Number toys, books. June 18, 19,
Hall, corner of West Coon glass fireplace door, electric McGregor.
12
Cu.ft.
vertical
freezer.
Call
plants.
NINE months old 1981 gold Ad
cluding period, textiles: 830 1 DeHays: WEAPONERY: in Thursday, Friday. 159 Kissane.
Lake Road and Country Farm hot water tank, household PINCKNEY. 8940 Pettysvilie. (313)229-6437.
Thursday,
Friday, Kerosene
miral refrigerator, 21.8 cu.ft.
SANRA HEIFNER, COLUM cludes long guns and swords BRIGHTON. Antique furniture DON'T junk your junk, donate Road,
heater,
baby
Friday,
June
18, items.
BUS, OHIO country furniture Cr Number 5 Barach: WIN and dishes, bedroom set, 3 it to the Northville Historical 10:00 am to 6:00 pm. Lots of 9 a.m. to 6 p.m, 191 S. Garner. clothes, crib, furniture. Friday, COUCH, 1 year old. $250. Three door frost-free with
(313)437-4385 after 5 p.m.
Icemaker. $800. (313)476-2832.
and
accessories:
B31 DOWS beveled and stained speed Schwinn bike, Bauer Society's Fourth of July White bargains. Marion Iosco Kings (313)685-1366.
Saturday. 10 to 5.
COMMERCIAL stainless steel NECCHI deluxe automatic zig
MARYLN
REINHARD, D27 Merwins, E30 Woodworth, skates, clothing and lots Elephant Auction. Bring your Daughters.
MILFORD. 303 Cabinet. First PINCKNEY.
Moving
Sale
things to Miilrace Village any
DELAWARE OHIO, country F17 Barry, last canopy Number more.June17thru19.9lo4.30
street west of Main off Com Saturday, June 19, 20899 Bar- 3 door reach-In refrigerator, zag sewing machine cabinet
$200. (313)685-1400 or see at model, embroiders, blind
Saturday,
9:00 am
to HOWELL. 3702 E. Coon Lake,
furniture and accessories, C2 6 Leifler, Admission $2., free
Woodlore Court, 2 miles south 12:00 noon or call (313)349- 9 a.m./6 p.m. June 17,18, 19. merce. June 18, 19. 9 to 3. ton Road, 5 miles off M-36.
West Hickory Haven. 3310 W. hems, buttonholes, etc. 1970
M,
PACK,
BYRON,
ILL, parkina,
Books, dishes, linens, 6x9 PINCKNEY.
Huge
sale.
Bike,
furniture,
ex
Wednesday,
of
M-59.
Bitten
Lake.
Commerce
Road, Milford; model. Take on monthly
5545 for pick up.
midwestern
furniture
in
ercise machine, toys, records, wool rug, vacuum cleaner, pic Thursday, Friday, 10 to ? 8:30 a.m.
to
4:30 p.m. paments or $53 cash balance.
BRIGHTON.
Three
family
original finisfi, folk art, over 40
ESTATE SALE
household, children and adult tures;
Trailer,
S
speed
bike,
100
102
Auctions
garage
sale, 9:00 am to
weekdays.
decoys
from
Mississippi
HIGHLAND, Ml.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
clothes, miscellaneous. Rain
Suzuki,
3
piece
Danish
set,
5:00 pm, Friday, Saturday. May 25, 26, 27. Friday, Satur or shine.
llyway: C3 LAWRENCE E. ROBERT Van Sickle Auction
COUCH, 90 Inches, gold, ex Center, (313)334-0905.
miscellaneous.
3845
Green
NORTHVILLE TWSP
Glassware,
housewares, day, Sunday. 10 a.m. to
(GENE)
KING,
MONROE Service. Farm, household and
cellent condition. Asking $100. PREWAY fireplace, extras,
Hills Drive.
RIPPLING LANE
children's clothes, car bike 5 p.m.
CENTER, ILL. tiistorical blue estate, (313)563-0455 Novi,
Glass,
china, HIGHLAND. Big Moving Sale.
(313)227-3480.
$350. (313)437-6367.
June
17
thru
20.
211
S.
Milford
rack, double bed mattress and bookcases, beautiful cherry
china, 18 c furniture and ac- Michigan.
ENTIRE BLOCK
CONSOLE stereo. Silvertone
between
Livingston
and
M-59.
cessoreis thru 19 c : CIO
box, women's golf clubs, toys. desk, buffet, butter churn,
REFRIGERATOR,
freezer,
am-fm stereo receiver, BSR
GARAGE SALE
RUMMAGE SALE
LEONARD BERRY-GORDON
9780 McClemenIs Road.
china cabinet, beautiful oil Three piece wicker set, 5 foot
stove, washer and dryer for
turntable. $50. (517)223-8590.
bar
with
stools,
electric
lawn
CREEK, BIRMINGHAM, MICH,
BRIGHTON. 736 Nelson, cor paintings, end tables, queen
Turn South 2 lights West of I- Sponsored by the South Lyon DONATIONS of usable fur sale. Many other household
AUCTION
fine antiques: C13 VILLAGE
ner of Nelson and School St. size bed, microwave, large mower, remote control TV, 275 at Sliver Springs. Satur Junior League Football
niture, appliances, baby fur Items. (313)349-6338.
tool
cabinet,
deacons
bench,
GREEN
ANTIQUES,
refrigerator. Singer Futura
Thursday, Friday.
niture,
tools
and REFRIGERATOR, Phlloo frostassorted lamps, ladderback day, June 19.10 a.m. to?
SAT.,
JUNE
19
RICHLAND, MICHIGAN fine
ARENA
sewing
machine,
plate
shelf,
BRIGHTON. Big 4 family mov
miscellaneous will be greatly free, excellent condition. Copchairs, kitchen utensils, 25
9:30 am to 6 pm
antiques: C15 MAIN STREET
baby
bed,
clothes,
dining
appreciated by the Unity pertone. (517)546-7226.
Consignment Sale ing sale, 235 Chateau Lane. room outfit, bedroom fur Inch doll, garden tools, other NORTHVILLE. Large garage
ANTIQUES, WEST BRANCH,
Furniture, ping-pong table,
useable Items.
sale, June 18,19,9:00 am until We have everything (cheap) Universal Life Church. . For SINGER Fashlonmate sewing
IOWA, folk art including carv
niture,
beautiful
cherry
chest,
Every Sal. Nlte-6:30
Western riding saddles and
including the kitchen sink. free pick-up call (517)223-9004. machine, great condition,
ings and paintings, decoys,
marbletop dresser, marbietop HOWELL. Moving Sale. Side- 5:00 pm. 43921 Galway Drive.
tack.June17,18,19.
$225. (313)227-2197.
Open Wed.-Sal. 1 ill 5
refrigerator,
gas NOVI, Valley Starr Road. See you at the SOUTH LYON Tax receipt given.
hooked rugs, quilts and
table, chairs, lamps, books, by-side
BRIGHTON,
Yard
sale. records, grape press. Conn stove, dishwasher, washer Seven houses participating In . HIGH
SCHOOL
cafeteria. DESK, steel, 30 x 60, 6 SEWING machine. White, In
stoneware: D6 D,M, BALUFF,
for Consignment
Dishes, furniture, odds and organ model 552, pots and and dryer, furniture and garage sale. Thursday, Friday,
drawers, gray, excellent con cabinet, excellent condition.
CLAYTON,
MISSOURI:
Call 632-5218
ends. Friday, Saturday, 18th, pans, silver pieces, chain saw, miscellaneous. Must sell by Saturday
9
to
5 p.m. SOUTH Lyon. 9340 Peer Road, dition. $300. (313)437-5629 after $200.(313)348-9096.
bronzes, cut glass, jewlery,
19th.
725
N.
Second;
2B95 Old US 23—Harlland_
kitchen
set, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, S p.m.
porcelains including large
tools,
and
lots
of June 17. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 718 Refrigerator,
SOLID oak roll top desk, ex
BRIGHTON. Sale. 3895 Flint. miscellaneous. Definitely no Cardinal Ct. (517)548-3304.
9 X 12 rug, drapes, i baby 9:00 am to 5:00 pm. BMX DINEHE
Viennese Jewelery casket
condition,
$900.
set. like
new. cellent
with 35 enamel placques; art
pre-sales. 1720 Pettlbone Lake HOWELL. Yard Sale. Horse things, Pepsi chest cooler, bikes with and without mag (313)624-9288.
June17,18.10to4p.m.
(313)227-1262.
guitar, record ladies golf clubs, twin mat wheels, two simming pool DINING room set. first $75
pottery, painting: D16 PRAIRIE
BRIGHTON. Yard sale. Across Road. M-59 to Han/ey Lake equipment,
SOFA and loveseat, excellent
HOUSE ANTIQUES, GLEN
from Lakes Drive In. 5827 Road South to Livingston (left) player and albums, books, tresses, double bed, ladles filters, chest of drawers, exer takes It. (313)437-2402.
condition. $300. (313)437-6827.
ELLYN, ILL: lamps and shades
Knowlson.
Wednesday to Pettlbone (right), park on toys, TV game, skates, pic and girls bikes, much more. cise bike, porta yard for tod EXECUTIVE oak desk, Carrier 20 cu. ft. Upright
freezer.
from old bases and fabrics,
Pettlbone first day of sale. tures, bowling equipment, Enter on Cranbrooke, west of dlers, lovely clothes both
through Saturday.
air conditioner, portable bar, $275. (517)546-7307.
American china and pattern
Virginia Fournler Estate Sales. new jet point, collectibles, Haggerty, south of Ten Mile.
girls,
boys,
and
adult,
dolls
BRIGHTON 3 family yard sale,
lamps, miscellaneous. June NOVI. 3 famllly garage sale. and toys good condition, and collectors Baldwin, organ. USED kitchen cabinets, sink
glass, D32 JOHN SIMON, BUF Thursday and Friday at 7:30
(313)887-5100.
Drexel and Magnavox fur
(517)548-1742.
18,19.9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1840 N. Meadowbrook
FALO, NEW YORK, paintings, P.M, 9810 E. Grand River,
and countertops, maple hard
Lake. miscellaneous Items.
niture, air conditioner, baby
ETHAN Allen 34x16x80 high wood construction, assorted
Latson Road at M-S9. No early Miscellaneous
folk art, photographic images: Brighton,
furniture,
SOUTH Lyon. Three family
items,
toys,
clothing,
D36 CASKEY LEES GALLERY,
priced.
household Items, stereos, West Eight Mile off gravel pine library wall unit, three sizes, reasonably
FREE
birds.
miscellaneous
household.
TORONTO, CANADA,
first Thurtdai, June 17th:
bike, clothing. 22667 In- road. 11555 Post Lane. TV's, shelves top, two door cup After6 p.m. (517)546-4754.
June 19, 9 to 4. 7415 and 7385
HARTLANO
Village,
20
Selling
household
items
and
board below. $175. Ethan Allen WALNUT nest of three tables
Canadian dealer at the market;
GARAGE SALE
Fleldcresi, east ol US-23,
families. Infants and childrens nlshore, 9 Mile/Meadowbrook rocker, boys, girls, ladles 76 Inch three cushion sofa, red
18 C English provincal fur used merchandise, lurniture,
by Baker. Excellent condition,
area. Thursday, Friday, June clothes, sport coats, plow,
south
of
Lee
Road.
clothing
thru
size
16,
some
glassware
and
etc.
KITS!
with green striped velour. $100. (313)349-2158.
niture and period address: E39
17,18.9 a.m.to6 p.m.
disk for small tractor. June 16,
miscellaneous.
June
17
and
BRIGHTON.
Wednesday
thru
$470. Ethan Allen red barrel
GREY GOOSE, HIGHLAND
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
Friday, Juno 18th:
18, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. First road NOVI. June 17, 18, 19. 23915 19.10 a.m. til 6 p.m.
Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Miniaccent chair. $165. (313)349- WARDS washer, 20 pound,
PARK, ILL, quilts, decoys, tin
YOU PLACE YOUR
new. $275. Kenmore washer
Selling
a
truckload
of
all
new
north
of
Cromaine
Library.
Forest
Park
Drive,
10
Mile
SOUTH
Lyon,
community
bike,
auto
parts,
tools,
fur
ware, baskets: F35 PAINTED
GARAGE SALE AD IN
5166.
•
and dryer, $50 each. Kenmore
10444 TImbercreek
Drive, Road, </4 mile west of Beck In
jarage
sale.
Centennial
niture, ladies leather coat,
PONY, AVILLA, IND, dolls, merchandise.
THE GREEN SHEET
ESTATE
SALE
BY
SUZANNE
&
Echo Valley Estates. End
follow signs.
=arms, lOmlle and Rushton COMPANY. Entire contents In double oven, $100. (313)437We accept consignments clocks, baby clothes and
clocks
including
French,
etegere in mahogany: F45 daily Tues.-Fri,, 10-5:00 p.m. much more. 8335 Donna Lou In FOWLERVILLE. Garage sale, HAMBURG Pinckney area. tables, upholstered chairs, Roads. Model parking lot. cluding piano, Woodard, rat 7564 after 7 pm.
large office desk with exten
HOWARD TOOLEY, CLIFTON Also our Auction Gallery store Woodland Lake Trailer Park.
lots of goodies, antique radios Antique library table, mag sion, 14 foot aluminum boat, June 17,18.9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
tan, Thomasvllle, Zenith color WASHER and dryer. $300 or
PARK, N,J, Majolica, pattern Is open the same hours; all at
and record players, clothes wheels, desks and sewing buffet with removable top and SOUTH Lyon. June 17, 18. TV, all appliances, farmbell. best offer. (517)548-4241.
9 a.m./S p.m. 26475 Olxboro tools. 4 poster bed, pinball,
glass, sterling: C4 Number 4 the above location.
and miscellaneous, June 18, machines. Now accepting new
much more.
WM. BAHNFLETH, MT. PRO Auctioneers; Ray and Mike
between 11 and 12 Mile. aluminum boat and motor, 105 Firewood
BIG
19, 20. 800 Elliott, west of consignments. Open Thurs
SPECT, ILL. New England fur Egnash. Evenings, Phone
Fowlen/ille Road, south off day and Friday III 8 pm, Sun NORTHVILLE. Multl family Motorcycle, well pump, air Nickleodean, barber chair, A do It yourself and save 100%
niture in pine and cherry: 546-7496.
day 12 to 5. Plaza Garage Sale, sale. Sunfish sailboat, cap conditioner,
furniture, bikes, 2 snowmobiles, 197S at least this year proposal.
ST. J O S E P H ' S
Mason Rd.
ADVERTISING, PAPER and
tains chairs, collectibles, miscellaneous.
4642 M-36, (313)231-9262.
CADILLAC COUP DE VILLE, Buy 100 Inch lengths full
FOWLERVILLE
moving
sale.
POST
CARDS:
D3
quilts. 428 and 393 Welch. SOUTH Lyon. Baby clothes, too much to list.
RUMMAGE
1129 Federal cords of Northern
Furniture, appliances and HOWELL-Pinckney. First sale. June 17,10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
HIrscheimer, D32 Simon, E13
JERRY DUNCAN'S
sewing machine, dresser, Duckwood Ct., Milford. M-59 hardwoods or white birch.
miscellaneous. June 16 thru Baby things, tools, etc. 5950
S
A
L
E
GIfford, E20 Walsh,
E23 Auctioneering
Service
20, 5728 North Fowlenrille Cedar Lake Rd., off Schaefer. NORTHVILLE. Multl family. bed, stereo cabinet, and west to Bogle Lake Road, left Now Is the time to order while
Beckley, F4 Kaduck, F38 F a r m ,
Elllnwood
(Lakewood your heating expense Is away.
Estate,
June 17th through 20th. 9a.m. Clothes, stained glass, baby more. 10:00 am to 6:00 pm, to
Road, one mile north of town.
810
S.
Lafayette
Atkinson, F39 Beck, F45
Household,
Antique,
FOWLERVILLE. June 18, 19 to 5p.m.
furniture, skis, much more. Thursday, Friday. 5260 Seven Village entrance), left on Ellin- Do Ittodayl Ten cord minimum
Tooley, C8 Number 2 Allen, C9
South Lyon
woo^ to Duckwood Ct., Friday, free delivery. Up to 22 max
HOWELL 2 family sale. Thurs Upper Scenic Harbor Homes, Mile Road.
Number
3
Cranmer: Miscellareous.
(Pontiac Trail-between and 20. Starts 10 a.m. Clothes, day
load.
Prompt
17, Friday 18, 9 to 5. 1185 Highland Lakes Sub, west of SOUTH Lyon, big yard sale. Saturday, Sunday. 10 a.m. to imum per
toys, clarinet, antique mirror,
AMERICAN
INDIAN:
A13
9 and 10 Mile Roads)
Meadowbrook, south of Eight. 420 and 432 North Ridge Road, 5 p.m. NOTE: Balance of sale delivery seven days a week
much more. 481 S. Fowlervlle Peavy Road off Mason Road.
437-9175 or 437-9104
American Horse, E36 Goetz,
Thursday, June 17
HOWELL, multi-family. Fur Follow signs from Rippling off north end of Hagadorn. will be auctioned at 3 p.m. (you pick up lesser amounts).
Road.
F2 Thompson- ART GLASS A9
Also, processed wood ready
Friday, June 18
clothes, Lane up the hill. June 17, 18, Building and mobile home Sunday on premises.
Siddens and Valentine, A17
FOWLERVILLE. Moving sale. niture,
9:30a.m.-4 p.m.
parts, miscellaneous Items, ELECTRIC Maytag clothes to burn. Choice landscaping
Valenta, A25 Robb, C l l C o e S
Yamaha
2020
receiver, miscellaneous. 95 Chllson 19.9 a.m. toS p.m.
tools, household Items. Some dryer, gold, excellent condl- wood chips or shredded bark.
BRAUN&HELMER
Sper. D2S SciarinI: AMERICAN
speakers, cassette deck, turn Road, Wednesday thru Friday, NORTHVILLE. Country garage
Please phone Hank Johnson
AUCTION SERVICE
BRIGHTON. Lee and Ricketl table, $1,600 or best offer. 9:00 am to 5:00 pm.
ART POTTERY C21 Powell, 06
sale. 5 families. 2 houses. antiques, CB equipment. Sale tlon.$100. (517)546-0713.
and Sons, (313)349-3018.
Farm, Household, Anti 6374 Chaparral. Thursday, Fri Couch, chairs, tables, TV, HOWELL. 2 family garage 47707 and 477S5 Nine Mile, ends June 20.
EARLY American couch and
Number 2 Stewart including
FIREWOOD, semi-loads or
q u e , Real E s t a t e , day. Clothes, tools, bikes, plants. Everything must go. sale. Friday, Saturday, 9 a.m. near Beck. June 16,17,18.9 to SOUTH
Lyon
Woods loveseat. made by Kroehler. partial
outstanding
Rookwood:
loads
delivered,
Miscellaneous.
mower, household, mini-bike. June 16 through 19, 9 to 6p.m. to 3 p.m. 167Ea8tdale.
BANKS
A25
Robb,
C35
Clubhouse garage sale, June $300. (517)546-3202.
5;
seasoned.
4x4x100
inch
Lloyd R. Braun
miscellaneous.
Dersey: BOOKS E18 Maday,
10064 Iosco Road, Mason Road HOWELL. Big Rummage sale. NOVI yard sale. Office desk, 19, 9 to S. Kids clothes and FREEZER, Whirlpool upright, federal cords. Cut your own
66&-g646
E20 Walsh, E36 Goetz, F9 Ran
'BRIGHTON. 2672 Canfield to south on Gregory Road, 4 family. 3 wheel bike, more. tv, 8 track stereo, CB radio, miscellaneous.
16 cubic foot, harvest gold, ex and save. Please call (313)426Jerry L. Helmer, 994-6309 Trail, off Grand River and west on Iosco Road.
dolph: REFERENCE BOOKS
condition.
$275.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, cameras, sports equipment, SOUTH Lyon. Thursday thru cellent
•6576.
A21 Woeiier,
F40 Terry:
Hubert, Friday, 18, Saturday, FOWLERVILLE. Large 2 family 17th, 18th, 19th. 5625 Mason horse equipment, wheel chair, Saturday, 10-6 p.m.Somean- (313)498-2176.
BRONZES: D6Balufl: BUTTER
$30 Face cord, 4x8x16, plus $10
19,9:00
am
to
5:00
pm.
potty chair, clothes, antiques. llques. 9396 Wild Oak Circle.
yard sale. Clothes, dishes and Road.
FRIGIDAIRE
refrigerator
and
103
Garage
&
STAMPS C 4 Number 2
delivery 3 or more. (517)223BRIGHTON. Yard sale, Thurs lots more. Friday, Saturday.
Saturday
and
Sunday,
25070
SOUTH
Lyon,
630
Mayfair
off
electric
stove,
matched
set.
Rummage
Sales
HOWELL. Yard sale. June
Rogers:
BUTTONS:
last
9371.
day, Friday, starting 10:00 am, 9240 Crofoot Road off S.
Lyon Blvd. June 17th and 18th, $125 for both. (517)548-2724.
IBfh. 10a.m. to Sp.m. June 19th Novl Road.
canopy number 2 Bay: CAN
FIREPLACE
firewood
Gregory Road.
6324
Kinyon
Drive.
9
to
4
p.m.
FRIGIDAIRE
refrigerator,
$125.
NEW
Hudson.
Moving
sale.
9a.m.
to
noon.
Miscellaneous
TON & CHINESE EXPORT A17
Deluxe
electric 4 X 6 X 18" all hardwood, cut.
BRIGHTON
garage
sale,
Items, some clothing. 360 W. Stove, refrigerator, couch, SOUTH Lyon, 4 family, 631 Kenmore
Valenta, C12 Forshee, D22
stacked,
delivered,
tools, dehumldifler, room Lyon Blvd. June 17,18,19.9 to dryer, $175. (313)685-7740 after split,
garden plow, cultivator, fur
Caledonia.
Regency II: CHANDELIERS
FLEA MARKET
$37.50 per face cord. Get yours
clothing, Schwinn 6;^
niture, desk, war games,
6:00 pm.
E27 Harper: CLOCKS: D35
HARTLAND. North Hacker, heater,
LOCAL
36
now and be ready for the
records, tapes, antique buffet,
Hayes, E24 Smith, E25 Ander
corner Brophy. June 17,18,19. 20 In. 3 speed, excellent con SOUTH Lyon, moving sale. FREEZER. 21 cubic foot. $275. winter season. (313)231-9064
28700 WIXOM RD.
reloading equipment, clothes,
son, E37 Clark, F35 Painted
9 to 8. Tools, furniture, dition, much much more. Saturday June 16th and Sun Like new. (313)349-2913.
after 6 weekdays, all day
more. 11349 Culver, near 1-96
WIXOM JUNE 27
Pony: C8 Number 7 Martiens:
day
June
19th.
Open 19 foot GE refrigerator, frost weekends.
glassware, rototlller, air com- Thursday, Friday. 10 to 4p.m.
ADS
Pleasant Valley exit. June 17,
$5. per booth
CORKSCREW COLLECTIONS:
10:00 a.m. until dark. Fur free. Very good condition.
presser, old potbelly stove, 5722S Grand River, west of
NORTHERN Michigan hard
16,19,9 to 9.
light. No early birds.
SPACE AVAILABLE
B36 S. Stmith: DECOYS A5 must be prepaid or
niture, dishes, glassware, $135. (517)546-5618.
antiques, collectibles,
wood. 4x4x6 foot, full cords.
Tracey, A13 American Horse,
NORTHVILLE
Commons,
4
patio
furniture,
snowmobile,
BRIGHTON.
Large
yard
sale,
placed on a Master
(313)349-2448
HOWELL. Yard sale. Wednes
BIS M, Pack, E39 Riddle, F18
Polly
Flinders,
gas barbecue grill, large GLASS top coffee table, $70. Delivered In 8 foot lengths.
June 16 thru 20 , 9:00 am to
day through Friday, 8 to 6. S333 family.
Gebhardt, C5 number 6 Mon or Visa card.
household, toys, treasures.
selection
of
car
parts. Bookcase, $30. Floor lamp, (313)229-4902.
7:00 pm. 6474 Island Lake FOWLERVILLE Barn Saie! Burkhart Road.
tgomery, DOLLS: A14 Phillips,
16238 Old Bedford Road. Six
Everything must go. Come $50. HIde-a-bed, $190. Sofa, OAK, $40 face cbrd, spilt and
Drive, two miles south of Child's bedroom set, hlde-a$170. Stereo console, $175.
HARTLANO
area.
Garage.
A22 Bowie, C30 Taylor, D31
Lakes Drive-In. Signs.
beds, electric stove, buffet, sale. Baby items, clothing, Mile, Bradner area. June 17,9 and brouse around. 9207 Pon Occasional chair, $60. Small delivered, 6 cord minimum.
Hall, ' E15 Robinson, E38 ASSOCIATION sale, 50 family,
toS p.m.
(313)231-9017.
tiac Trail between 7 and 6 Mile
BRIGHTON.
Garage
sale.
mattresses,
dishwasher,
air conditioner, $70. (313)664bike, toys. June 17th and 16th,
Sochocki, F35 Painted Pony: June 19, 9 to 5. Cakewalk,
Roads.
OAK. small truck loads $40. a
NOVI. Many unique items In
June 17, 18, 19. 9 to 5. 7118 glassware,
tools, 9 to 5.3737Mu3SOn.
3575.
D6 Number 1 DeHays: FUR bake sale. Rain date June 26.
ton. cot, split. Locally evencluding sewing machine, anti
Winding Trail, Pine Valley miscellaneous
and
more.
SOUTH Lyon. 58613 Ten Mile
NITURE everything including Handy Lake, M-59 to Birch, '/«
GE 17 cubic foot freezer, 3 Ings. (313)437-9579.
Wednesday, Thursday, Fri HOWELL, 280 Chllson Road, que chairs, games. 14527
Road.
Farmvlew
Court.
Estates. (313)231-3Q50.
A29
Select
Pennsylvania mile east of US-23.
years
old.
Call
after
3
p.m.
10154
Iosco
Road. V4 mile off East Grand River. Kings Pointe Drive, north of
Wednesday 10 to 5 p.m.,
VERY
good
woodhauling
BRIGHTON garage sale. Star day.
peices, B23 Engilish furniture,
(517)546-0766.
Saturday, 19, Sunday 20. Fur Ten Mile.
Thursday 10 to 7 p.m., Friday
Chevrolet flatbed dump. Very
ting Wednesday at Noon. (517)223-9904.
B30 poplar step back cup
niture,
kitchen
cabinets,
30
inch
GE
electric
range,
self10
to
6
p.m.,
Saturday
10
to
little rust. Mechanically A-1.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday FOWLERVILLE.
ATTENTION
2
family storm windows and doors, NEW Hudson. Giant garage
board with tins In top doors,
7 p.m.
Several
different cleaning oven, $145. (313)231- $1,500 or best offer. (517)548sale, 54905 Pontlac Trail. June
from 9 a.m. on. Household garage sale, many items. miscellaneous.
lift torn commode: B31 Hit Have your garage sale at
1280.
families,
lots
of
things
to
2914.
17.16.10 amtoS pm.
goods, scuba tank, sno-skis 11819 North Fowlerville Road.
chcock
settle,
country History Town. For more in
GE upright freezer, 15 cubic
choose from.
and
equipment,
stereo, Saturday, Sunday, June 19,20. HOWELL. Not all of our NEW Hudson garage sale,
Sheraton card table, pine formation call (517)546-7768.
beautiful
colonial
furniture
can
106
Musical Instruments
feet,
$75.
Call
after
6
p.m.
childrens clothes, wooden 9 thru 6.
SOUTH Lyon, 3 family. Infants,
school masters desk, pine
fit into our new home. I must anytime. SS401 Pontiac Trail.
(517)546-8043.
boat, bar, chair, dishes, new FOWLERVILLE.
childrens
and
maternity
table, pine cupboard, cherry BRIGHTON, 6367 Stephen
Antiques,
miscellaneous.
5
family sell sofas, matching chairs,
ALTO sax. Yamaha. Excellent
ski rack for car. 2969 Hunter. garage
clothing. Baby accessories. GE coppertone refrigerator,
spool cabinets: B34 Hanging Street, 9:00 am to 5:00 pm, 9
NORTHVILLE. South Lyon.
sale.
Furniture,
condition. $250. (313)437-1667.
Take Hilton from Grand River bedspreads and curtains, all some antiques, lamps, end Thursday, Friday, 9 to 6. First
June 17, 10 to 5 p.m. 60700 $100. (517)223-8512.
pie safe in original grey: CIO thru 19.
CONN alto saxophone, $150,
tables. Saturday only, June 19,
or Old 23 to Hunter Vi mile tp
Trebor,
north
of
Double
0
0
Berry - Greek; B13 Village
Good
used
refrigerators,
sizes clothing, toys, 20 inch 9:00 am to 5:00 pm. 3567 Nor- time. Formerly Dan's Place, 7
^
sale. No early birds.
Pub.
Green, CI 4 Fuller - Blanket
ranges,
washers,
dryers, (313)663-3139.
Mile, 1 mile east of Pontlac
bike. 3730 Bradley Road (Coon ton Road. (517)546-1640.
DRUM
set,
5
piece
Japanese
chest walnut having 3 ar
bedroom
sets,
bunks,
hide-a
SOUTH
Lyon.
One
day
only!
l^ke and Bradley^ Friday, HOWELL. Thursday, Friday, Trail, 7 miles west of Nor
chitectural panels with star in
9 a.m. Thursday June 17. Love bed, sofas, dinnettes, baby Zllg. Chamber cymbals, all
Saturday. June 18,19.9,to 5.
Saturday, 12 to 8 pm. 1148 thville.
lay, Pennsylvania in original, 4
seat and matching chair $65. equipment, beds, lamps, pots, Remo Black Dot heads, heavy
NORTHVILLE
FOWLERVILLE. Flea Market Alstott off Peavy Road.
garage
sale.
NEW
Hudson
bamboo winsors: D16 2
and many other useful itmes. pans, dishes, silverware, etc. duty stand and ghost pedal.
and Cycle Swap. June 26 and HOWELL. 22 family garage June 18 - 20. 3000S Milford
painted
cupboard,
hutch
Special this week; chest of $600. (313)227-4837 or (517)625430 Chester Court.
O R D E R OF A L H A M B R A
27. Sign up for your table now. sale. Thursday June 17, 9 am Road.
table: D17 American furniture
drawers, $15. Gun cabinets, 3566.
S3 a table. 10100 W. Grand to 9 pm. 7295 Brophy Road, NORTHVILLE. Friday, Satur WEBBERVILLE,
Fowlerville.
of Federal period includes
$20. Joyce's Other Barn, 7660 QATO drum, almost new. $30. J
MANRESACARAVAN
River, In back of Grumpy's between
Huge
5
family
sale,
motor
cy
Argentine
and day. 9 to 6.47040 West 7 Mile.
SHERATON
card
table,
Allen Road, Fowlerville, 2 Callafter6 p.m. (313)437-5286. '
Bar. (517)223-3371.
Musson Road, one mile north Name
brand
clothing, cle, bikes, furniture, some an miles north of traffic light. KUSTOM II bass amp. head
Boston C.1810: D18 Kas, found
ONE DAY ONLY
tiques,
small
appliances,
FOWLERVILLE.
Huge yard of M-59.
bedroom set, miscellaneoua.
in Ohio dark green with
Open 12 to S except Wednes and bottom. IS inch speaker,
50 FAMILY GARAGE SALE
wood stoves, infant to adult day and Sunday. Or appolntsale. 226 E. Grand River. 9a.m.
mustard: D36 CASKEY LEES
200 watts, casters and fitted
HOWELL garage sale, 620 N. NORTHVILLE moving sale. clothing,
June19,10to3
harness
horse
to 6p.m., June 19th.
GALLERY,
TORONTO,
clothing,
ment. (517)223-9212.
covers
Included.
$225.
Burkhart, south of 1-96. Satur- Furniture,
equipment
and
much
more.
665 Potomac
CANADA,
17 C English
miscellaneous. Thursday, Fri
FOWLERVILLE. Moving sale, dayand Sunday, 9 to S.
GENERAL electric ceramic (313)229-4562.
11343
W.
Allen
Road
June
17,
amoire, c1680, tall chest 17 C,
West of Taft, south of
day, and Saturday,.640 Reed
June 16, 17, 18, 10:00 am to
top stove, self-cleaning oven, LE SAGE upright oak piano,
Garage
Sale.
18,19.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
selection 18c lurniture in
5:00 pm, 317 South Second HOWELL.
Eight Mile, east of Lexington
Court.
like new. (517)546-2015. .
Wednesday,
Thursday.
343
perfect condition, excellent
cludes slant top desk in
Street.
PARSHALLVILLE.
Friday,
Bush St.
HOSPITAL bed, hand crank. tone. $1,500. (313)348-1398.
All proceeds go to the retarded
mahogany: pewter, copper,
GENOA
Township.
5819
Saturday and Sunday. Toys,
Good condition, $75. Call after PIANO - Organ, new and used,
HOWELL. 5 family sale. Fri
brass, coll. small boxes in
and handicapped. Positively no
Crooked Lake Road. June 16
clothes,
electric
sewing
6 p.m. (313)437-52ee.
best deal in this area. New
silver, enamel, wood & brass;
day,
Saturday,
Sunday.
16S7
sales prior to 10:00 a.m.
thru 19,9 a.m. toS p.m.
machine, glass shower stall
miniature in ivory, American
Hughes, hall mile south of M- door, car radio, pontoon boat
HOT Point heavy duly washer piano organ from $995. Kim
ball,
Sohmer
pianos,
HARTLAND.
Thursday • 59;
painting young girl 1810: C8
and dryer, $175. (313)349-5025.
and dune buggy (as is), 2
through Saturday, June 17-19, HOWELL.
Number 8 pine cupboard
HOWELL. Not all of our Gulbransen organs. We will
Members
of wood stoves, snow thrower
9
to
4p.m.
Clothes, Oakcrest Mobile Village are
mustard over old red: 012
beautiful colonial furniture can buy your old piano. Call Ann ^
for Case tractor, plus odds
HIGHLAND
miscellaneous,
household. having a multi-family rummage
Number 4 over 20 Hoosier cup
fit intb our new home. I must Arbor Piano & Organ Co., 209 \
and ends. 6210 Allen Road, 104 Household Qoods
11497 Nonvay Drive, Handy sale on Friday and Saturday,
boards: GLASS: A17 Valenta,
sell sofas, matching chairs, S. Main, Ann Arbor. (313)663north of M-59 off Old US-23.
Lake area. Right on Birch off 10:00 amto4:00 pm.
A25 Robb, F7 Pengra, F18
AIR conditioners. GE window, some antiques, lamps, end 3109.
(313)629-3291.
M-S9, corner of Lemon Tree
Gebhardt,
F45
Tooley,
220 volt, 6500 BTU. $85. Quanti- tables. Saturday only, June 19, PIANO. Beautiful new con
PINCKNEY. 4 family garage ty discount. (517)546-9501.
Beauty Salon, one block
HOMESPUN C6 Number 1
9:00 am to 5:00 pm. 3567 Nor- sole,
cost
$3,000
In
O
P
E
N
S
A
T
.
&
S
U
N
.
sale,
June
18,
19.
9
a.m.
to
down, turn left.
DeHays:
HAVILAND
MAT
BLOND double dresser with ton Road. (517)546-1640.
September, must sacrifice for
6
p.m.
Plant
stands,
lawn
CHING:
F19
Holdeman:
mirror, chest, and bookcase LARGE upright freezer, good $2,000, or best offer. (517)546HIGHLANDER HOUSE
sweeper, clothes, dishes, double bed. $2S0. Very good
IRONSTONE B19 Frederick,
condition. $250 or best offer. 2463.
tires,
furniture
lots
more.
E.
016
Prairie
House.
Corner Livingston & Milford Rd.
condition. (517)5464491.
G O I N G O U T FOR B U S I N E S S
(313)266-5746.
M-36
to
Whitewood
Road
JEWELERY: C22 Work, C34
One block south of M-59
follow
signs.
Rutz, F18 Gehardt, KITCHEN
FURNITURE CLOSE OUTS
830
Helfner; CI Bonk &
i - f i U Y • SELL • T R A D E Spencer; LACES & CLOTHING
Floor Lamps, $29,95
NO CABLE
Oil Brushaber, C5 Number 2
Antiques, Collectibles,
Ginger Jar Lamps, $15.86
Crockett early Lighting B36
NEEDED
Treasures, Arts & Handicrafts
Door Mirrors, $9.98
Smifh MAJOLICA F45 Tooley:
FOR LIMITED
Full
Size
Brass
Headboards,
$49.95
ORIENTAL RUGS D30 Willis,
NEW & USED
EB TiroaK: E36 Goetz PAINTIME ONLY
Cherry Rockers, $98
TINQS" PRINTS: C32 Lovell,
Vz Off Mattress Sale
$19.95 INSTALLED

TWO
AUCTIONS

/ GARAGE N

HOUSEHOLD

•
,

•

•

FLEA MARKET

C32 Kelly. 023 Maliy. D32 J^

.fiflclon

In

mid-west:
ffis
eJSrywhere
indudlno A13 American Horae
A35 D
°2 J- To«'n-

CHOICE SPACES STILL
AVAILABLE
Weekly or Monthly
Tables Furnished
Inside, clean large house

Scheduled Hours
Sat. & Sun., 10to6

(313)887-6435
(313)887-2616

Sleepers, swivel rockers, chests, tables,
bunk beds. See complete stock of close
outs.
TENPENNEY DISCOUNT FURNITURE
42951 West Seven Mile
2 miles west of 1-275
Northville
(313)348-7174

NO HIDDEN CHARGES
Movies -- 50 or mce each month — uncut. Sporia
~ Tigers > U of M, M S U , U of 0, Red Wingi.
Kronk Boxing. Munle —
Name entortalnera.
Special Programming,
CALL NOW
Livonia-421-1580
Ann Arbor-995-9188

SAT. 6-19, 1 to Sp.m. All ceramic items and sup
plies. 60% off. Molds, steel shelves, tables,
deskw/wood grain top, chairs, Come and save.
S/Ten Mile, east/Pontiac Trail..
138 E. L i b e r t y , S. L y o n

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

I l l Farm Products

112 Farm Equipment

1S1 Household Pets

152 Horses &

153 Farm Animals

Equipment
DISC, drag, disc-plow. $125., FOR those who have any pup
ABSOLUTELY best, month old
INTERNATIONAL
Harvester
$100, $250. (517)546-3162.
pies they wish to get rid of HORSEFEED, 100 lbs. $11.50. turkeys. Bourbons, goslings,
Cub Cadets sales and sen/Ice,
FARM wagon, 400 Interna
Wlxom ,Co-op, 49350 Pontlac ducklings, pheasants. Fancy,
please contact (313)227-5060.
new and used. Suburban
tional tractor, 500 gallon oil
Bantams, Sumatras, Cochlnn. .
FREE. Approximately 13 week Trail, Wlxom.
JLESSED'S^
Lawn Equipment, 5955 Whit
tank, roll of fence. (313)229- old black Lab mix, male. To
HORSES boarded, box stalls, Comet 70 cents; Cornish, 55
more Lake Road, Brighton.
4527.
good home. (517)546-9331.
$85 to $100 monthly. Hartland. Cents. (517)521-3376.
STRAWBERRIES
(313)227-9350.
.
FORD 4500 T L. B., diesel, GERMAN Shorthalr, excellent (313)887-2407.
ANGUS and Hereford yearl
INTERNATIONAL Cub Cadet,
cab, late model, excellent,
ings and Charolais cows with
U-PiCK
bird
dog,
insulated
doghouse,
1975
Johnston
7
foot,
2
horse
12 hp, 42 inch mower, 54 Inch
$7,500. Ford 3000 with live P. T lives outdoors. (517)546-7039.
Chlanina calves at side. 5
107 Miscellaneous
65'
A
QUART
trailer,
ramp
load,
very
good
blade, chains. Excellent conmonth old Brahma Charolais
0. $2,975.1. H. 354 diesel with GOLDEN Retriever pups, 8
dltlon. $1,275. (313)678-3346.
(Approx. 44'a pound)
1550 loader, immaculate, 1974 weeks old, shots, wormed, condition. $2,000 firm. (313)349- cross bull. (313)632-6790 or
ANTIQUE road brick, ex1292
evenings.
JOHN Deere 3.5 HP. rototlller,
model, $4,250. John Deere 430
(313)632-7706.
cellent for patios and walks.
AKC registered, $150. (313)878KATHY'STACK SHOP
Always call before
used little. (517)546-3242.
live P. T 0, $2,250. A. C - D-14
$250 per 1000. (313)349-4706.
BUNNIES, $5. Calico, brown,
6281.
Western and English tack, black and white, gray and
driving out
JACOBSON
mulcher, selfwith.3 pt. $1,750. 25 others, 5
ATTIC fans, 11 Inch diameter,
Sealpoint summer sheets, boots, hats, white. (517)548-2924.
acres of equipment, parts and PUREBRED
propelled, 1979, like new. $75.
cools 1,000 square feet, $35
PLYMOUTH (313)453-6439 accessories at Hodges Farm Simaese kittens. Both parents belts, apparel and gifts. Open
(313)477-0893.
each. (313)227-1438.
may be seen. $40. (313)231- dally til 9 p.m. M-59 by US-23, COW and calf. (313)498-2469.
Equipment (313)629-6481.
JOHN Deere riding mower,
7 ft. Air hockey game, good
go south 2 miles to 11085 COW,' Holstein Brown Swiss, 3
9082.
22
Foot
tri-axle
7
ton
flat
bed
model 66 with catcher, 30 Inch FOR sale, best offer, 6 acres
1 year old, Lomar sand filter
condition, $100. (517)546-6484.
years. $600 firm. (517)223-3662.
Blaine. (313)632-5336.
trailer,
electric
brakes,
$1,600;
STUD
sonflce.
Champion
Pek
cut. Electric start, $650. standing alfalfa and clover hay
AIR conditioner, Fedders, win for above ground pool. 2 year
DWARF and mixed rabbits.
14
row
grain
drill,
$400.
ingese.
Champion
Lhasa
Ap
1982
Merhow
Trall-et
and
Hart(313)867-1286.
^ field.' Approximate yield 500
dow, 12,000 BTU, cools 1200 old pool liner, oval shape with
se, Shih Tzu, and 2 pound man Trailers. Ready for im Used cages and equipment.
(313)449-6370.
LAWN care and clean ups, bales. (313)449-6370.
sq. ft. nicely. $200. Sears best 6 foot deep end. Girls Free
Yorkshire Terrier, Champion mediate delivery. Sales and Kris, (517)546-8528.
free estimates. (313)227-5114, FOR sale or sharecrop, Hay. FORD 3000, Farm-All H, bale BIchon Frise. (517)546-5784, leasing discounts from 5% to
window air conditioner, 7600 Spirit bike. All Items perfect
GOOD
Holstein
heifer.
loader, bale elevator, wire (517)548-3303.
(517)546-5283.
BTU, Ideal for bedroom area. condition. (313)227-1835.
On Hickory Ridge Road.
20%. (313)538-3925. (313)255- (517)223-9002.
Montessori
corn
crib.
(313)553-3891.
$150. Rooftop auto cargo car LIVINGSTON
LAWN mowing and weed cut- (313)363-6181, call eveninps.
6882.
9 Holstein springing heifers.
INTERNATIONAL 350 Forage WALKER Coon Hound, 3 years
rier, 16.8 cubic feet, Sears Center offers half day and full
tlng. (313)349-1755._
FREE for cutting, Timothy hay. Harvester with hay head and 1 old, started good, excellent PROFESSIONAL horse trimm Bred
bull.
to
Glendale
brand, for luggage, sports day academic programs for
pedlgee.
Also
electric
shock
ing
and
shoeing.
Call
Joe
Kln(517)546-4946.
LAWNS mowed. Call Jack. (313)227-5719.
row corn head. $600. (517)546equipment, etc. $80 new, only children ages 2% thru 9. Two
collar.
(517)223-8512.
nlck,
(517)546-6368.
summer half sessions offered
(517)546-7663.
1932 First cutting alfalfa, $2.25 4948.
2 year old beef Holsten bull.
$45. (313)420-3277 after 5 pm.
LAWN mower, Toro, 21 inch bale, 25 bale minimum. Hay
for children ages 2% thru 6.
PASTURE boarding and stall, (313)437-2227.
10x18
Aluminum
awning,
IRRIGATION
system
com
152
Horses
&
self-propelled. Good condl- elevator, $200 or best offer.
trail riding in Novi. (313)363- HALF Holstein, half Angus
white. $125 or best offer. Call (313)227-4666.
plete. Hammer-mill and corn
Equipment
llon.$75flrm.(313)349-0541.
5197, leave message.
(517)223-3297 persistently.
sheller. Plus more farm equipheifer. 11 Months old. Will
LARGE Franklin fireplace,
(313)229-4103.
LAWNMOWER, 22 in., fair FREE hay, you cut and bale.
PAINT horses. Put a little color trade for 1,000 pound steer. 1good
condition,
$75.
(517)548ALWAYS
buying
horses
and
ment.
(313)498-2469.
BABY
announcements,
condition,
side
bagger,
rotary,
Strawberries.
75
cents/quart.
In
your
pasture.
From
$950,
3586.
(517)546-1631.
1978 John Deere, 4400 com ponies, top prices. (313)629golden and sliver anniver
WELLPOINTS and pipe I V 4 $35. (313)632-6256.
2439 E. Coon Lake Rd.
WINNER'S CHOICE horse and HOLSTIEN
bine, flex 213, cornhead 443, 0100.
steers,
500
saries,
engagement
an LARGE metal desk, $50; and 2 Inch, use our well driver POWER vacuum attaches to (517)546-7008.
dog
feed.
Call
for
dealer
in
ARTESIAN .
DRESSAGE
pounds, good shape, wormed,
header control, (313)349-1119.
nouncements,
and
much Culllgan water softener with and pitcher pump free with mower deck, dumping hopper
your
area.
Michigan
FOR sale. Thirty 1500 pound
PROFES
dehorned. (517)223-8951 after
more. The Mllford Times, 436 Iron delonizer, $300; 20 Inch
purchase. Martin's Hardware with 5 hp motor, near new. round hay bales. $15 each. 3 pointe hitch rotary mowers, CENTER offers
distributor for TRACER horse 6 pm.
new. $435. Landscape rakes, 3 SIONAL TRAINING for you or
N. Main, Milford, (313)665-1507. girl's bike, $20. (313)227-3032.
and Plumbing Supply, South $550.
trailers.
J
&
M
Ranch
(313)668(517)546-0760.
After (517)548-1736.
pointe rear scoops. New 8 foot your horse. Manners, ObeHOG feeder, 4 door, creep
BLACK
dirt,
pick-up or 3-M 209 copier, excellent conLyon. (313)437-0600.
6:30 p.m.. (313)227-5150.
FIRST cutting hay, Timothy hay rakes, $695. Used hay diance, and Tricks taught for 8301.
feeders, $4. Farrowing crate,
delivery. 7732 Lange. Fowler- ditlon.$400. (313)632-5161.
WILL pick up free of charge RIDING lawn mower, 7 hp., and alfalfa. Pick-up In the
PONY for sale. Franklin wood
showring
or
pleasure.
Stalls
elevator.
Dave
Steiner
Farm
$20. Ducks, $2. (313)632-5502.
MORTON Salt pellets, SO lbs. discarded GE, Whirlpool and Massey
vllle. (517)223-8491.
Ferguson,
$500. field. Hartland area. (313)629- Equipment. (313)695-1919 or available. Kleffler, Muncen stove. (517)521-4600.
KHAKI Campbell laying ducks,
100 ft. Black Walnut, 3 ft. $4.25. Wixom Co-op, 49350 Sear's washers and dryers. Tandem axle utility trailer, 9585.
saddle
$650.
Will
consider
PALOMINO
Pinto,
10
year
old
(313)694-5313.
4 Emden geese,
cages,
diameter, standing. Access to Pontlac Trail, Wlxom.
Also freezers, any kind. $600.(313)227-6619.
horse
trailer
trade.
(313)632mare,
gentle.
(313)655-4213.
GOOD hard corn on cob. $1 a 200 orchard crates. Ladders.
feeders. (517)546-7039.
MOPED Garelll, excellent conroad. (313)477-1996.
Ground level only. Livingston
5266
or
(313)227-3823.
QUARTER
horse
mare,
six
RIDING mower, 8 HP with crate. (517)546-0713.
Apple poslsher. 3 point blade
County area, (517)223-3464.
BRICK, reclaimed. Excellent dition, $250. (313)346-2454.
ANTIQUE BUGGIES. Surrey years, has been great kids LARGE goldfish, 6 to 8 Inches,
snow blade and chains. $300. HAY for sale, first and second and bucket. (313)437-2726. natural bug control for ponds
for homes and fireplaces, $150 MODEL furniture and ac WANTED: canoe, 6 or 8 man
with the fringe on top, doc horse, 56 inches, can show
MANIFOLDS
to
fit
Allls
(517)546-4310
after
4
pm.
cutting.
(313)426-6578.
cessories,
brand
new
condi
and stock tanks. $1.00 each.
tent, sleeping bags. (517)546per 1,000. (313)349-4706.
tor's buggy, side spring pony or horse. $450, discount (517)546-7993.
Chalmers
B,
C.
Farmall
super
RIDING
mower,
$220.
(517)2231982
Hay
now
available
for
34x20 Building suitable for tion, priced to sell. Evenings, 6546.
Beautifully to active 4-H'er. 15 inch
delivery, also straw. Call A, super C. Ford 8-N and runabout.
MILKING goat. $45. Buck kid,
garage or out building might (313)231-1438.
WELDER. Lincoln 225 amp, 7315 after 4:00 pm.
Jubilees. Massey Ferguson restored. Plus a large selec western saddle, $75. (517)548(313)475-6585
after
6
pm.
$15. African geese, mature
be removed. Make offer. In NEW heavy duty wood picnic $100. (517)546-9425 Saturdays RIDING lawn mower. Interna
tion of other buggies. Also 2624.
35.
Rear
rims.
Many
tractor
tional, brand new engine. Can HAY, pick-up from field. Pin parts. Dave Steiner Farm new and used harnesses.
pair, $20. (517)546-1505.
quire at 9130 Dexter-Plnckney tables, $70 delivered. Rototill only.
REGISTERED Morgan mare, 5
ckney area. $1 per bale.
deliver. $400. (313)231-3751.
(313)437-5541
evenings, year old, gentle. $750. (313)878- MULE, male, brown. 14 hands,
or(313)426-6053.
ing^ 25 X 25 area $20. (313)735Equipment,
(313)695-1919
or
108 Miscellaneous
15 months. $600. (313)624-6639
SCREENED
topsoll,
Im (313)676-9596after6 p.m.
weekends.
BEAUTIFUL 23 channel Pace
S967or(313)496-2282.
(313)694-5314.
Wanted
mediate delivery. Howell, HAY for sale, good alfalfa, just
A PERFECT MATCH, 2 white REGISTERED POA gelding, after 6p.m.
base CB, cost $500. Also NCR electric cash register,
MASSEY Ferguson tractor,
baled, no rain. (313)878-6773.
(517)546-9527. call anytime.
horses, mare and gelding, good4H pony. (517)546-6545.
ONE bred Chester White sow
Royce walkie-talkie. (313)632- $75. Window air conditioner,
BUYING used furniture and
SCREENED top soil, you pick MIXED clover standing hay, 20 new tires and battery, runs registered half Arabian. 9 and
(purebred), $360. 2 feeder
7029.
$50. (313)227-6422.
appliances. (517)223-9212.
'good.
Also
5
foot
pole
type
REGISTERED
Arab
gelding.
acres,
Deerfleld
Township,
up. Located at Schroeder's
pigs, $45. Will deliver. (313)22910 years, 14.1, hands. Mare
BOOKCASE, chest, bedside 1973 Olds 98, loaded. One
BUYING scrap, will make offer
brush hog. Both $1,100.
Body
Shop,
746
South (517)546-1058.
pulls cart. $1,200 or best offer Gray, 15.2, English, Western. 6672.
table, antique oak library table owner. $950. 10 HP interna and pick up. Aluminum, brass,
(313)876-2193 or (313)971-7948.
Also
acceptlonai
gelding
takes both. (313)684-5640 after
Michigan Avenue, Howell. NOW open, Gee's Strawberry
PUREBRED Nubian goats, 1 to
and record cabinet. (313)348- tional
Han^ester
tractor,
N. H. 650 round baler, ex
copper, batterys. Iron, - etc.
pony. (313)629-1779.
(517)546-7924, call anytime.
Farm. Hartland. Call (313)632- cellent. N. H. 273 late model. I. 6 p.m.
6 years old. Many to choose
6953.
mower, blade, chains. Good (517)546-3641,(517)546-6646.
6 h.p. Simplicity rototlller. Like 5264after5 p.m.
H. 420 baler. Ford hay rake. APPALOOSA Gelding 5 years REGISTERED Morgan gelding, from. Some spotted.-$50 to
CUSTOM 7 foot pool table, 3/4 condition, $950. 2 wheel trailer, BUYING
televisions
in
new, $175. (313)231-2451.
NEW first cutting hay, will New Idea hay bine, excellent. old. $600. Good 4-H project. 11 years old, excellent 4H or $150. (517)546-5476 after6 p.m.
inch slate, accessories and as Is, $75. (517)546-9420.
repairable condition. (313)227SIMPLICITY lawn equipment, deliver, custom hay baling. Elevators, sickle mowers, (517)851-6496.
trail horse. (313)676-3872.
ONE 10 Inch table saw. one 10
REGISTERED Romney and
cover. $500. (313)229-8357.
sales and service. Briggs and (313)878-6967.
Tennessee registered Suffolk sheep. Call
conditioners. 5 acres of equip 7/8 Arab mare, six years, 15 REGISTERED
CRAFT Show. Depot Days - Inch radial arm saw, one 18 BUYING Old fur
coals.
Kohler
engine
repair.
Hewlett
NEW crop hay, $1.60 per bale. ment at Hodges Farm Equlp- hands. Excellent show or trail Walker gelding, 14 years, after5 p.m. (313)625-3202.
South Lyon. September 17 - Inch band saw. One 5 speed (517)546-3700.
floor model drill press. Other
Brothers, Gregory. (313)498- (517)546-2596.
prospect, dark bay. (313)437- black, $900 or best offer. After RABBITS, bunnies and cages
ment, (313)629-6461.
19. For space Indoors call
small miscellaneous Itemis. PICNIC table, lawn sweeper. 271S.
6 p.m. (313)475-2036.
6940 or (313)231-3397.
for sale. (313)227-3561.
(313)437-1131 evenings.
PICK your own strawberries. NEW Holland hay baler. Model
(517)548-2914. Sold separately (313)685-9333.
1971 Simplicity tractor, 10 HP, (313)667-6392.
REGISTERED Duroc Boar, 2
COVERED utility trailer. 35mm
66, good condition, $495. APPALOOSA horses, 2 mares,
SCRAP wanted. Copper 40 to mower. $500. (313)437-0735.
three 1982 foals, one 1980
bred sows, 2 feeder pigs.
(313)676-3346.
Miranda camera. Clarion am- or all for $1,500.
PICK
your
own
strawberries.
50 cents per. pound. Brass 25
gelding, best offer over $500,
special.
(313)437-6153.
fm cassette c a r - stereo. PLUMBING supplies, Myers to 40 cents per pound. Auto SHREDDED bark
Mays Melon Farm. Grand 8N Ford tractor, 4 foot bush Appaloosa stud senlce. 1Winter grade and summer
pumps.
Bruner
water
(517)548-1545 after 7 pm.
hog,
rear
dump
bucket,
back
RABBITS.
MIni-Lops
and
SAWDUST
River,
Howell.
(517)548-1913.
radiators 30 cents per pound.
CENTRAL air conditioning unit softeners, a complete line of Tungsten Carbide $3 to $4 per grade. $15 a yard and up. PICK your own strawberries, blade. $2,100. (517)546-9425 (517)546-1631.
Netherland Dwarfs. Many col
Eldred's
Bushel
Stop
(313)229APPALOOSA pony, 13 hands
FOR SALE
ors. Excellent show stock.
and thermostat, 55000 btu's. plumbing supplies. Martin's pound. Scrap aluminum (free
75 cents a quart. 744 Howell Saturdays only.
(313)667-6726.
(517)546-0766,
Works great. $375. (313)437- Hardware and Plumbing Supp- of iron). Batteries $2 each. 6657.
Street, Pinckney. Cecil Mur POLE barn materials, we stock high, six year old mare. $150.
ly. South Lyon. (313)437-0600.
Call after 5:00 pm
9392.
RABBITS for sale. Californlans
Also buying nickel, cobalt, TROY Bllt rolotlllers on sale phy Sfraberry Farm. (313)878- a full line. Build it yourself and (313)867-8409.
POST hole digging for fences and x-ray film. Mann Metals now. Complete sales, senlce, 9063.
save, we can tell you how. BUYING good riding horses.
an(J mixed breeds. $3 to $5. 5
1953 2 ton Chevy truck, very
and pole barns. Call (313)437- Co., 24804 Crestvlew Court, parts and rentals. Call Sun
Grade
or
registered.
(517)468SWEET
feed,
hay,
straw.
Free
to 12 weeks old. (313)632-6687.
good condition, $1,500 firm.
RED raspberries will be South Lyon Lumber and Farm
1675.
delivery on quantity orders. REGISTERED Angus bull,
415
East
Lake. 3623.
Farmlngton Hills. (313)476- Valley, (313)231-2474.
Barn beams. $1 foot. After
available the end of June, Center,
Echo
Valley
Feeds.
(313)437(313)437-1751.
PORCH, roof, railing, storm 6500.
TOP soil and peat, screened BrIarHIII Farm, (517)546-4644.
BLACKSMITH, reliable and
ready for senlce. (517)223-8410
6 pm. (517)546-4947.
5024.
lawn
mower.
167 SWING set, good condition. and unscreened, also fill dirt. STRAWBERRIES. Get your SICKLE bar mower, 5 foot experienced. (313)227-2626.
or (517)223-6196.
CEMENT blocks; solid form door,
(313)437-7384.
berries at the Wright place, hydraulic lift, side mount for BARN Busters 9th annual 4-H 1680 Shelby 2 horse trailer. REGISTERD Polled Hereferd
cement blocks; used lumber; Orleans, Chateau Howell.
(517)546-3392.
make offer. (517)546-7523 after PIPE threaders, 8 pieces, $200 WANTED 3.9 HP 1967 Mercury TRACTOR, 16 HP Case with 48 you pick In your containers. small Ford or Ferguson. $300. point approved and open Like new, red. $1600. (313)878- bull, proven. Michigan State
V
firm. Also Pioneer super
horse show, June 19,9:00 am. 6296.
Inch mower, snow blade, 3 4969 Bull Run Road, Gregory. • (517)223-9067.
226 stock. (313)498-2500.
\ LE!!L
tuner, with 8 track, excellent forparts. Call (313)437-6726.
Stockman's
Arena,
1053
Van
point
hitch,
rototlller,
rear
THE
HITCHING
POST
TACK RABBITS. Breeding stock, $5.
STRAWBERRY 2 row planter,
(517)223-9650.
CANOE, 17 f t aluminum, $275. condition. $60. (313)678-3966 WANTED:
weight
bench,
Sickle
Road,
Gregory.
In
p.t.o.,
wheel
weights,
chains,
SHOP
Is
having
its
Mid-State
Friday
self-propelled
Lots of bunnies, $3. (517)546(517)548-1459.
reasonable. Call after 5:00,
after 4:30 pm.
weight
box,
automatic STRAWBERRIES you pick. strawberry
cult vator, formation, phone (313)878- Rodeo Days Coupon Sales. 6974.
Woodslde Farm. 6551 Rolston
(517)546-1920.
CHLORIDE, 100 lbs. $14.50.
transmission,
low
hours.
3806.
Pick
up
your
coupon
sheet
at
Road. Good crop this year. 1 snoyvfence, (517)546-7039.
Wlxom Co-op, 49350 Pontlac PET foods. Guinea pig pellets
RABBITS for sale, breeding or
$3,500. (313)437-0577.
$1.90 per 5 Ib. bag, Tummy 109 Lawn & Garden
Quarter-type store entrance. Sale runs meat. Call Janet. (313)632-6291.
,
s-iT- '"''8 west, 1 mile north Linden TRACTOR tires, 13.6x28, good BEAUTIFUL
Trail, Wixom.
June
16
to
23.
Free
grab
bags
Palomino mare. $750. (313)437Time Cat Food $2.25 per 4 Ib.
Care and Equipment
TRU-TEST lawn mower, 3 hp. traffic light. Open 8 a.m. dally condition. (313)437-0912.
CHAIN link fencing, 110 feet bag. Jolly Rabbit Pellets $3.80
with $5 or more purchase to REGISTERED 3 year old
0896.
except Sunday. Call (313)735by 4 feet high, posts, toprall per 25 Ib. bag. Dog Biscuits A complete tune-up and clean
first 30 customers. The Mid- Hampshire Ewe. excellent
113
Electronics
condltlon, $33. (313)437-6392.
4377.
BUCKSKIN
gelding,
Bay
and
fittings.
$175. $1.60 per Vh Ib. bag. Cole's up special on most mowers.
State Rodeo to be held, Satur breeding stock. $150. (517)546UNLIMITED
black
dirt,
$7
yard
Ihroughbred
mare,
SWEET feed, hay, straw. Free HAM gear, test equipment and
Refrigerator,
Frigidaire
day, June 19 at 7:00 pm and 5637.
Elevator, east end of Marlon Pick-up and delivery available. delivered, five yard minimum. delivery on quantity orders.
custom deluxe 123, $45.
parts. Garage Sale, Saturday reasonable to good home. Sunday, June 20 at 2:00 pm. SHEEP. Breeding bucks and
Robertson's Lawn Equipment, (517)546-9744.
Street In Howell. (517)546-2720.
(313)534-9633.
Echo
Valley
Feeds.
(313)437and Sunday, June 19,20.11819
Pick up^your rodeo tickets ewes, feeder lambs, priced
(313)346-9058.
RUBBER
stamps - Mllford (313)437-5662.
5024.
horses,
ponies, here when you visit us at 3901
N. Fowlen/llle Road. (517)546- BUYING
COE'S Men's Wear Going Out Times, 436 N. Main, Milford. ALL bark (shredded) or wood USED lawn mowers, (313)437Tight. (517)223-6147.
9137.9561 Pontlac Trail, South
lams, sound. Tack shop open. Lovejoy, Bryon, four miles
0296.
STRAWBERRIES
of Business. Fixtures, adding (313)665-1507.
TWO young boars, Durac and
chips. Minimum free delivery, Lyon.
Before selling call (313)676- northwest
of
Cohoctah. York. $165 each. (517)546-1116.
You
pick
or
we
pick.
machines, cash registers,
three cubic yards to do-it9221.
(313)266-5574. Open Monday
Strawberry Hill Berry Farm. 2 114 Building Materials
sewing
machines,
check RIDING lawn mower, $150. yourself landscapers. This Is 110 Sporting Goods
30 Vantras broiler - fryer
to
miles west of Stockbrldge on OAK. ash, birch lumber. Air- BUYING good riding horses. thru Friday. 9:00 am
writer. South Lyon, (313)437- 5 hp rototlller, $150. 750 cc choice top quality material.
chickens, ready to kill. $1.00
motorcycle, $550. 7 x 8 foot
9:00
pm,
Saturdays,
8:00
am
Morton
Road
corner
of
Chap
Grade
or
registered.
(517)4682004.
Also, 100 inch white birch BICYCLES. 24 Inch Schwinn,
drled, $1.10 per board foot.
each. (313)227-3011 after 5 pm.
roll-up garage door, $30.
to
5:00
pm.
man.
Open
7
days,
8:30
a.m.
3623,(517)223-7139.
poles for tastefully unique fen $95. Men's, ladles Free Spirit.
(517)546-3162.
DRIVEWAY culverts. South (313)229-4016.
WANTED Holstein
Heifer
(517)851-8156.
TRAILER,
one
horse,
soft
top,
C U Y for horse stalls. Picked
cing, etc. (only one oq the $45.(313)349-8274.
Lyon Lumber and
Farm
calves.
(517)546-4728
or
ROYCE
CB
base
unit,
new
In
good
condition,
$350
or
best
115 Trade Or Sell
up or delivered. Eldred's
block with). Please call Hank ELECTRIC golf cart with
Center,
415
East
Lake.
(517)548-1309.
box,
$150.
(313)665-7740
after
offer.
Reglsterd
Arab
geld,
15
STRAWBERRIES
Bushel Stop. (313)229-6657.
Johnson and Sons, (313)349- sunroof and windshield, $600
(313)437-1751.
22 ft. Sloop, 3 sails, outboard CIRCLE J horse and stock hands,
6:00 pm.
Heifer
calves.
6
year,
$550. WANTED:
YOU PICK
3018, If no answer, (313)346- or best offer. (313)426-3741
electric
start.
radio/7:30 A.M.
SCRAPcopper,
brass, 2106.
trailers. Chanterelle Trailer Throughbred, 16 hands, 6 year (517)546-4726 01-(517)546-1309.
after 6 pm.
telephone, sleeps five, trailer,
gelding, $700. Many other WILL
haul
any
animal,
WHALE-INN FARMS
radiators, batteries, lead. Junk BUSHOG (rotary) mowing. FLY tying equipment, vices,
Sales. (313)437-6377.
DON'T
extras. $6,500 or trade for car.
riding horses. Call after 6p.m. anywhere. Reasonable rates.
880 MOORE RD MILFORD
cars, iron, etc. Free appliance Field and lot. John. (313)685- tools, fur and
feathers.
CRYSTAL
Valley
Farm. or
(313)229-9603.
'
week-ends
anytime, (517)546-2721.
(313)665-2459
dumping, Regal's. (517)546- 6197.
WAIT UNTIL
(517)546-3242.
boarded, bought, (313)629-3608.
We furnish containers. 55 SNOWMOBILES, Skl-Doo 640 Horses
3620.
WANTED 1 year old Yorkshire
with electric start. $400. sold. English and western
B U C K DIRT from a sod farm. GUNS'- buy, sell, trade. All
,
MONDAY!
STEEL round and square tub $54 for a 6 yard truck load kinds, new and used. Com cents a pound. Half mile north Yamaha 290, $350. Both'^for lessons, indoqr arena. New WAGON, 4x9. suited for a boar. (517)851-6634.
of
1-96,
half
mile
east
off
team of ponies or small
r You can place your ad any day ing, angles, channels, beams,
$700 or trade for good two and used tack. (313)227-6563.
delivered.
(313)632-6790, plete reloading headquarters. Mllford Road.
154 Pet Supplies
of the week. Including Satur etc. Call Regal's. (517)546horse trailer. (313)663-4560 CARE for four Morgan horses. horses. Rubber tires, sprung
(313)632-7706.
.
(313)629Guns
Galore,
Fenton.
body. Must sell. $325 or best
day mornings between 8:30 3820.
after
6;0O
pm.
In
exchange
for
room
and
5325.
DOG kennel with cap, dog
B U C K dirt, top soil, and peat
offer. (313)227-4564.
and 12 noon.
SAW sharpening. Hand, cir moss. Loaded or delivered. GIRL'S Schwinn bike. 3
board. Mllford. Alan, (313)360house, 4x12, $225. (313)867GET AHEAD OF THE
SECOND
cutting
hay.
(313)876YOUR
horse
or
use
ours.
Sadcular, chain, carbide, mower Rod Raether, (517)546-4498.
2694.
1944.(313)561-2020.
speed, 17 Inch frame. 26 Inch 6196.
CROWDS, CALL NOW
dleseat, huntseat. western,
blades. 4524 Pinckney Road,
CRIBBING
Straps,
sweat dressage lessons. Horses KA-LYN'S In History Town.
3 hp Briggs and Stratton wheels. Like new, $100. STRAWBERRIES, now plck(517)546-4636.
straps,
bits,
hackamore. boarded. Indoor and outdoor Miscellaneous pet supplies
horizontal
engine,
$75. (313)349-6191.
16x32 Doughboy Pool. Liner
ing. Brighton. (313)229-2053.
STEPS, manufactured by St.
headstalls, halters, English arenas,
GUNS for sale. US Army Car SEED Buckwheat $22.50 per
trails, paddocks, Wayne dog food, hampster
new last year. Comes with Helen Manufacturing Co., (313)229-5343.
girth.
(313)632-5502.
bine,
30
caliber;
22
automatic
heated
obsenation
room. and guinea pig food, parrot
COMMERCIAL
reel
mower,
pump, vacuum and ladder. Various sizes. Discount 20%
bushel, Kentucky 31 Tall
and finch food, alfalfa cubes,
HARTUND
EQUESTRIAN
with
scope;
410
shotgun;
12
Dressage,
Betty
Forsyth;
$750. LenniB, (313)227-6247.
for June. Eldred's Bushel bad transmission, 10 hp. guage Remington, model 1100 Fescue for ditch banks and 151 Household Pets
rabbit food and cages. Guinea
CENTER
horses
boarded
and
huntseat,
Adell
Gardner.
Briggs and Stratton. 90 Inch
erosion control $37.50 per SO
DEHUMIDIFIER, good condl- Stop. (313)229-6657.
pigs, $5.11 a.m. to 6 p.m. dai
for
sale.
Specializing
In
automatic,
all
In
mint
condi
(517)546-1473.
cut, $250. (313)437-6132.
Ib. bag. Cole's Elevator, east AKC
Registered
Golden
tlon,$7S. (313)229-5343.
ly. (517)546-7768 or (313)229STANDING TIMBER WANTED.
lawn
mower tion. (517)223-9708 after 6p.m. end of Marlon Street in retriever pups. 7 weeks old. English riding plus Dressage One c a l l p l a c e s y o u r
7353.
DISTRESS Sale. Over 50% off. All types. We pay more. COMPLETE
lessons.
Indoor
arena,
box
or
week-end.
Classified Ad in over 64,000
(517)546-2399.
Howell. (517)546-2720.
Will sacrifice one 4x6 solar Howell, Pinckney, Brighton repair. Reasonable rates, call
lounge, paddocks, homes.
MONGOOSE BMX'bike, super TRIUMPH 23% broiler starter ALL breed dog obedience stalls,
anytime. (517)223-7254.
panel system, used for2 mon- area.
Hamburg
Firewood.
trails
and
jumps.
(313)632-5336.
excellent
condition.
Call
for
12 hp Case lawn tractor, 44
crumblers, medicated $8.25 classes, 10 weeks,
$25.
thsasademo. (517)546-5459.
(313)231-9017.
details. (313)231-3176.
per SO Ib. bag. Super mix 23% Southwest School. Starts Near M-S9 and US-23.
DELCO am car radio, $25. RCA SAVIN 770,780 copiers, recon Inch mower deck, 36 inch
snow blower, chains, hydrlv 20 gauge bolt action shot gun, broiler mash non-medicated June 22. Beginner through ad HORSE shoeing. Dale. Call to
Victor CB radio, $25. Sears ditioned, warranty,
parts, drive, $2,200 firm. (313)437- Mo8Sberg.$50, (313)227-3866.
$13.S0 per 100 Ib. bag. Cole's vanced. (517)548-3264. (313)227- day, shod tomorrow. (517)223electric heater, $10. Coleman labor. Supplies, service, for
9769.
Elevator, east end of Marion 2066.
ROSSIGNAL
skis.
170.
Bin
6076.
camp stove, $20. (517)546-8407. m o s t . bond
electro-static
Street
In
Howell.
(517)546-2720.
dings
and
poles
Included.
DOWFLAKE Calcium Chloride. copiers at reduced cost. DRIVEWAY gravel, crushed
AKC English Springer Spaniel HORSESHOEING and trimm
ing, reliable, reasonable. Call
Use 1 </i Ib. per square yard for (313)665-2160.
puppies. (313)629-4993.
stone, pea atone, septic $150. Nordica ladies boots,
112 Farm Equipment
Don 011118.(313)437-2956.
'
size 8. $50. (313)349-6336.
road dust control. $12.65 per
stone,
sand,
fill
dirt,
top
soil.
AKC
Cocker
Spanlal
puppies,
STEREO am-fm plus turntable.
Hoof
trimming- shoeing
SHOTGUN.
12
gauge,
100 Ib. bag. Cole's Elevator,
(313)231-1150.
blonde
and
cute.
$150.
ALLIS Chalmers equipment. 7
(horse and pony). Rick Morse,
automatic
loader
vent,
east end of Marlon Street In Good shape. (313)676-3379.
(517)546-5514.
READY-TO-PICK
SIX foot redwood table, three DRIVEWAY gravel, crushed modified. Excellent condition, foot trailer mower, $300. '66
blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
Howell. (517)546-2720.
Combine, $500. Roto bailer, AKC puppies, ShIh Tzu,
piece,
$60.
Coldspot '
"P'^
HORSES boarded, box stalls,
$265.(313)437-1616.
C A L L FIRST
$150. (517)546-4877.
BIchon
Frise,
Miniature
12 foot flat bed trailer, $300 dehumldifler. $75. (313)348'
°
^
SEARS Hilary tent with BRUSH hogs - King Kutter, 4, Schnauzer, Chihuahua. Pek grain, hay, outdoor exercise.
Dunn hiinnv
frame
$100
Dune
buggy frame,
$100.
9231.
monthly. (517)546-8126.
349-9070
ENGINES. Brand new Wh hp canopy, 10 x 14, sleeps 8. 5, 6 foot, 3 pt. and pull type, ingese. Tiny, shots. (517)546- $65
(517)548-6571.
HORSE shoeing and trimming.
SINGER Olal-a-Matic sewing
Good condition. Carrying case from $495. Clearance on all 3
FIBERQUSS pool slide, used machine in modern walnut Wisconsin, $400. Rebuilt 9 hp
Standardbreds,
saddle
51701 Grand River-Wixom
is included. $200. Huffy exer
one season. $200. or nearest cabinet. Make designs, appli ^Briggs and Stratton, $150. cise bike, new, $50. (313)227- pt. plows, discs, 3 pt. AKC Australian cattle dog horses. Larry Heslip, (313)8761 Mile West of Wixom Rd.
(517)468-3331.
rototlllers, 42 to 66 Inch, 3 pt. pups, good looking, hard
offer. (313)229-5773.
ques,
buttonholes,
etc.
9382.
.
2355.
(Behind Brainer's Greenhouse)
drags, 3 pt. buzz saws, $495.3 working. (517)223-3533.
ELDRED'
S
Bushel
Stop.
Top
FLEA Market, open air, space Repossessed. Pay off $54
pt. land scrapers, 6 foot 3 pt. BEAGLE ups, 6 weeks old. HORSES boarded, excellent'
available. Sell your goodies, cash or monthly payments. soir, playbox sand, decorative 111 Farm Products
blades $149. Parts and ac $10. (313)(
care, indoor/outdoor arena.
produce, etc. Corner M-36, Guaranteed. Universal Sewing stone, bark and wood chips.
" "75.
Open weekends til 2 p.m. CUSTOM hay baling, brush cessories. 30 tractors. Hodges FOR low cost spay, neuter in Also English and Western
Chllson Road, Hamburg, In- Center, (313)334-0905.
(313)229-6857.
hogging, hay sold out of FArm Equipment (313)6204481 formation, call Humane Socie lessons available. (313)437formatlon (313)231-1166,
SEARS telephone answering
since 1946.
2941.
22 Ft. round pool with brand machine, used once, $150. GARDEN implements, disk, fields. (313)687-6409.
ty, (517)546-2024.
cultivator for lawn tractor. CORN fed freezer beef.
new earth filler. $1000. or best (313)498-2176.
offer. Call anytime, (313)437- 6 foot Slate pool table. Sears Briniey, S70 each. (313)437- (517)223-8291.
6076.
«
3531.
power lawn mower. Animal
We will B e g i n Picking A p p r o x i m a t e l y J u n e 16
20 Foot travel trailer awning, hay feeder. Railroad ties. Antisize 11 boots, tree, and skis, 3 que stove. (517)546-2477 after
1 qt. is approx. Vft Iba. So at 60* per q t . , you are paying approx. 40* per Ib.
hp outboard Johnson, 2
i pm.
workbenches, metal shelving,
SPECIALII
Professional
steam
rope blocks, 2 ice shanty
stoves, 2 bars for pickup cap, carpet cleaning, any 2 rooms
A D V E N T U R E IN
PARK-U-PIC
pickup front tire carrier, col $34.95. Also expert furniture
lapsible tent or ice shanty, sl cleaning, any 2 pieces, $29.95.
STRAWBERRIES
This
STRAWBE
ed and fishing equipment. Guaranteed resultsi
Sears miter box and saw. week only, call nowl (517)546Enjoy summer outing—
HATS, caps, and gloves at
Hamburg Hardware, 10596
Hamburg Road. (313)231-1155.
KNAPP
Shoe
Distributor,
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, (517)521-3332.
KAL engine analyzer. Alter
nator, starter and battery
tester, Tach and dwell with
built-in timing light. $1300 new,
used one year, will sell for
$550. (313)229-8505.
KITCHEN sink In cabinet, gas
wall furnace, gas space
heater, antique tapestry rug.
(313)231-1508,
(313)231-1971,
weekends. .

SEARS steel storage building.
12x18, $400 or best. Also
Franklin stove, complete.
$100.(313)227-4470.
1000 watt gasoline generator,
$200. 3 ton chain come-along.
$100. (517)546-9425 Saturdays
only.
3 Sets Encyclopedia Brlttanlca, College, high school
and elementary. 44 books,
never used. $600. (517)5214501.
•
TWO 8x7 tilt garage doors. $50
each. Hydraulic front end
loader for Ferguson tractor
T30 with bucket. $400. (517)5481090.
TANDEM axle wood hauling
trailer. 1 year old, paid $600
will sell for $400. (313)437-2213.
30 ft. TV or CB tower with
rotor. Several feet of coax.
(313)876-9623.
USED colored TV's. $25 and
up. (313)349-5183.
WEDDING
Invitations,
napkins, thank you notes,
matches, everything tor your
wedding.
The
Mllford
Tlmes,436 N. Main, Mllford,
(313)685-1507.

STRAWBERRIES

|^

CERAMIC SALE
FINAL DATE

Instruments

PLAYER piano, reconditioned,
bench, rolls, good condition.
(313)477-2394
after
6 pm.
$1,100
TRAYNOR 200 watt amplifier,
with
built-in
graphic
equlallzer, $450. Gibson SG
guitar. $300. (313)227-4218.

U-PICK
STRAWBERRIES

(313)227-6617.

•

FISH pellet food for farm
ponds. $26.50 per SO Ib. bag.
Cole's Elevator, east end of
Marlon Street In Howell.

(517)546-2720.
GARAGE door, very good con
dition, $60.
1971
Skl-Doo
snowmobile,
$100.
After

S;00 pm, (313)346-9776.
GIRL'S 20 in. bike, excellent
condition, $45. (517)546-5637.
HESLIP'S HEARTH
Wood and coal burning
stoves, fireplace inserts, fur
nace add-ons for forced hot air
or
boilers,
accessories.

(517)546-1127.

0964.
SOFA bed, twin bed. Call after
6 p.m. (517)223-3596.
STOCK Exchange Resale
Shop,' u s e Hacker Road, 4
miles south of M-S9, Vh miles
north of old Grand River. 500
paperback books, selling 10
(or$1. Open daily 1 toe.
STORM windows, used, dou
ble
pane
.insulating
aluminum. One 93Vix60, one
70y4x47V4, three 46V4x47V4,
two 46%x3S*/4, one 3SV4x36</4,

one 35x23. $500 all. (313)2274801, if no answer. (313)2277248.

Fill your fridge

U-PICK

Farm Vi mile off 8 Mile and Chubb Road
Bring a friend — Sr. Citizen Discount
BerrlHIII
Sa.m. to8p.m.
(313)349-5457 CALL FIRSTI
21165 Chubb Road

Preiss Berry Farm
OPEN8A.M.-8P.M.

a77BOIxb<
•ouihL;
Phone
OPEN
FARM]
1 Mile
1,000
1. Pic
a.

—NOW
Call:

PIC

6 3 2 - 7 1 0 7

^

FRESH EATINQ
00*p«rqt.
In S qt. lug (furnished at no extra cost.)

KING--

Clyde Rd.
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201 Motorcycles

210 Boats & Equipment

220 Auto Parts
& Service

230 Trucks

1975 GMC pickup Vt ton runs
SUMMER child care, kids thru KAWASAKI KD-125 motorcy SPECTRA 1977, 19 ft., 40
great. Box rusty. Uses regular
10 years. Planned program. cle. Excellent condition. Must hours on 460, and printed
ga^$6_95J313)23_V3588^_
Daily or weekly. Lucky Duck be seen. $450 or best offer. pump, custom tandem trailer
SUMMER JOBS
Nursery since 1969. (313)227- (313)227-6616.
STEVENSON'S
1981 Honda Custom 900, 4,000
with serg brakes, all mint.
Rapidly expanding company
5500
miles, excellent condition.
EASY work, good pay. Men or needs 18 sharp, ambitious
1978 Kawasaki 400,6,000 miles, $7,000. (313)231-2665.
$2^j313)227-2124.
TRUCK for hire. Garbage and excellent
women wanted lo call and in workers to fill full-time open
condition, $950. 1969 Tri-Hull, 55 hp Johnson
Now
up
to
1974 International Loadstar
yard clean up. (517)548-2344. _ (313)632-6137.
vite people to join new dinner ings, some temporary, others
rebuilt. Many extras. $2,000 or
$50.00 cash paid
2000, cab and chaise, 220 CumTUTOR. Certified teacher, 1982
club. No experience required. permanant. Manager trainees,
bet offer. (313)227-7948 mornKTM
495cc,
single
mmings ten speed, 10 mpg,
Also need delivery person. stock display plus service 170 Situations Wanted
most subjects. (313)437-6582.
for junk cars
Ingsor weekends.
shocks,
used
very
little.
$1,800
Open.
excellent condition. $4,000 or
(313)684-1480^
High prices
ALL Spring or weekly cleaning WILL babysit your child, ages or best offer. Call (313)685- WANTED to buy: 12 foot
trade. (517)546-5353.
FLORAL Designer. Experienc
313-453-2940
beautifully done by a Christian 5 or older. 20x40 heated pool 7522.
aluminum boat. Pram or V.
for
on 2 acres, near State Park
ed only. Send resume to P. 0.
1972 Ranchero. New brakes
woman
home
economist
(in
(313)632-5647.
1980 Kawasaki, lOOOcc, shaft
ULTRA AIR INDUSTRIES
late model wrecks
Box 439, Pinckney, Michigan
and exhaust, some rust, good
professional maid's uniform) recreation. Planned indoor drive, Vetter fairing, sissy bar 14 ft. Wagemaker boat with
activities,
swim back rest, less than 300 miles,
48169.
State
salary re SPECIAL person needed, due for homes and businesses. outdoor
tires, fiberglas top. $650.
28 hp. Evinrude motor and
quirements.
(517)546^484.
to our spreading reputation for Also full service homemaker's lessons by certified swim in adult owned. $3,500. (517)546- trailer. $900. (517)223-9916.
GRANDMOTHER-type woman honest, friendly "small town"
skills expertly performed: structor. Monday through Fri 0760. After 6:30 p.m., (313)227WANTED to buy, 16 foot trailer
(313)887-1482
lo baby-sit 3 school age service, we are enlarging our child supervision, laundry, day. Lunch provided. (313)887- 5150.
233 4 Wheel Drive
and outboard 10 to 20 hp.
children, 3 days a week. Your sales department and need a meal preparation etc. etc.7396.
Vehicles
1977 Kawasaki, KE100, street (313)227-3618 after 5 pm.
home or ours. Northville/- hardworking, fulltime person.
(517)546-2222.
WOULD like to do houseclean- legal. $300. (517)546-0760. After
JUST
BRAKES,
front
disc
1978 Blazer Cheyenne. Load
Hlghland Lakes area. (313)348- The right personality more im ALL kinds of clean up and ing. (313)227-1589.
215 Campers, Trailers
6:30 p.m.,(313)227-5150.
brakes, pads, labor, turn ed, four speed, no rust.
portant than sales experience.
6082.
hauling, light or heavy, cheap.
&
Equipment
1980
Kawasaki
KD-80,
ex
rotors.
$50.95
American
&
(517)546-0094.
Colone
Chrsyler (313)227-7859.
175 Business &
HAIR stylists, experienced John
cellent
condition.
$450.
most imports. For appoint- 1967 Bronco, 6 cylinder, 3
Professional Services
1967, 20 foot Banner travel
with established following, Plymouth Dodge, (313)878ALTERATIONS
and
sewing.
(517)546-4484.
ment,
call
Joe,
(517)223-9476.
speed, 4-way snow blade,
trailer, air conditioned and self
three available booths. San 33_4L
For fit, for restyling, for com ALL-AROUND cleanup and 1982
LAID off auto mechanic needs
Kawasaki 750 LTD,
dy's Hair Junction, 431 North SECRETARY. 30 hour week,
fort, for value. Call Carmen. hauling. Reasonable rates. (517)546-8869 after 5 pm, ask contained, asking $1,850. 8 work. Reasonable rates. Call needs clutch. $600. (517)5460760. After 6:30 p.m., (313)227Main Street, Milford. (313)684- must be punctual, organized (313)437-6071.
foot truck camper, good con(313)229-9638.
8111,(517)548-1532.
for Steve.
dillon,$750. (517)521-3704.
5150.
8305.
and proficient with general of
ALL-AROUND cleanup and ATTORNEY.
G.
Bailey. KAWASAKI 500, 921 miles, CAMPER for pickup, $500. MAGNETIC signs for your 1980 Chevy Luv 4x4, $5,500.
HIGH schooi girls part-time fice skills. Estimating ex
hauling. Reasonable rates. (313)887-8000 full legal services
6323 Byron Road, Howell,
helpful.
Send
Tent, $75. Both good condi- truck or car. All sizes. Custom (313)227-2641.
baby-sitter needed for sum perience
(313)229-9638.
designed for your needs. Call
at reasonable rates. 101 E. Liv- 1976 Kawasaki KZ 750. ex tlon. (517)546-1370.
mer. Rush Lake area. Call resume to Box 1284, c/o
f^lLFORD
CHEVY Luv 1980, 30,000 miles,
AMIBITIOUS young male, 26 ingston Road, Highland.
Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
cellent
condition,
$995. CONCORD, 1972. Immaculate, (313)685-1507 or come into the
evening^j313)878-J650^
DOG GROOMING
Milford Times, 436 N. Main (313)685-1730.
River,
Brighton, Michigan wanting full-time/career work. CUSTOM shutters sold and in- (517)546-6938.
25
ft.
travel
trailer,
sleeps
8.
In
'72 Chevy. 350, headers,
Gives best effort in any job, stalled. (313)437-3868.
Street, Milford.
48116.
MOTORCYCLE
mechanic. cludes 8 X 18 Kelley Add-Anot afraid lo get dirty. Ex
1974 Mustang for parts or com- freshly rebuilt. Runs good.
TEACHERS, college students,
Certified
with
Room.
New
refrigerator
and
30
COLOR
ANAYLSiS
CLINIC.
Do
HARD CHROME
6
years
ex222 S. Main
perienced in building trades,
(313)437-1216. anytime.
full, part-time, set own hours.
All
work gallon epoxy lined water tank. plete car $100. (313)231-3250.
PLATER
carpet installation, welding, you know what season of the perlence.
685-7100
PARTING out 1971 VW van and 1979 Chevy Luv truck, 4 x 4 .
guaranteed.
Original
tandem
axle
tires
Debbie, (313)348^026.
(313)645-5324,
you
are
by
skin-tone?
year
auto
work,
die setting,
ALL BREEDS
have traveled less than 400O 1971 WV Beetle. Good parts, $3.800.(517)548-3586.
Experienced only
WIXOM. Llve-ln female com
bridgeport operator, cemeni Learn through corresponding (313)229-6165.
1975 Chevy Blazer, new tires,
miles.
Ready to roll, $4990. cheap. (517)546-6484.
colors
of
fabric
and
make-up
panion tor elderly lady, some
MONGOOSE, chrome-molly,
work. Ask for Mark, (313)227Excellent Wages
for the total you. $25. For ap- gold moto-mags, free-v\/heel (313)229-4173.
PARTING out 1976 Mustang new transmission, $1,300.
housework,
cooking and 6388,(313)227-2131.
Benefits
polntment call (313)349-6255.
16 ft. Driftwood. Sleeps six, Cobra. 302 engine, runs good, (517)548-2457.
and tufneck. (313)632-5481.
shopping. Private bedroom
BABY-sltting.
Dependable
CARPENTRY,
rough and 1979 MX-100, like new, $350. very nice. $1,600 or best offer. $150. Complete front suspen 1979 Ford F-250 Ranger 4x4,
and bath, payment negotiable.
child care in Howell, Byron
Reply
sion, $100. Posl-tractlon rear air, am-fm cassette, cap, ex
finish, home and/or addition.
(313)878-3567 after 6:00 pm.
(313)624-1919 after 7 pm.
EMPLOYMENT
Road area. (517)546-8903.
(313)498-3351.
end, $100. Four rally wheels cellent condition, 34,000 miles,
10 years experience. (313)229Dei
Rey
Sky
Loung
pickup
WANT to be your own boss?
BABY-SITTING, 1 year old and
NEW 1979 Honda Elsinore,
P.O. Box647
and radial tires, $100. Drive $6,200. (313)878-2744.
6289.
camper.
Stool
shower,
sleeps
Farmer's Insurance Group has
up, Howell area, lots of play
250. $800. Evenings (517)548Franklin, Ml.
6, electric, gas light and heal. shaft, $25. Prices negotiable. GMC 1979 4 x 4 pickup Vz ton
agent
trainee
positions
area. References. (517)546- DISC jockey Frank Allen 1294.
48025
automatic.
$4,850. Milford
Good condition, $1,200. Call (517)546-5414after6:00 pm.
avialable In this area. Training
avaiiabie
for
weddings,
8902.
1972 R6G/5 BMW. Fairing, weekdays 6 pm to 10 pm
(313)685-7440.
will
not
interfere
with
present
TOOLS. (313)227-6779.
graduations.
All
music
for
165 Help Wanted General
bags,
37,000
miles.
(517)546BABY-sitter has opening for mats, large sound system with
HELP wanted. Part of full-time employment. Excellent in
(313)629-6614.
1982 TransAm sport wheels, 1980 Jeep CJ-7, Renegade
ATTENTION needlecrafters. opportunity for management come
pre-schoolers. Children have lights. Guaranteed satisfac 2910.
potential. Call for
1974, BV2 foot self contained new, $400. Asking $200. package, 4 cylinder, power
Turn you hobby into
Full career oriented people. Forln- details, (313)559-1652.
closely supervised activites. tion. (517)223-8820, (313)477- 1975 R90/6 BMW. Fairing, like pickup camper.
steering, power brakes, tilt
Excellent (313)878-3809 after5 p.m.
new, 5,500 miles. (517)546or part-time. Management op terview call (313)525-6247.
Northviile area. (313)349-6397.
7788.
WATER well pump service.
hardtop,
am-fm
shape. $1,650. (517)223-8951 TWO radial Peerless snow wheel,
portunity. Call Peggy. (517)393- HAIR dresser with clientele, Only experienced need apply.
BABY-sitting,
Fowlerville, INTERIOR and exterior pain 2910.
after 6 pm.
,
tires, GR78-15MS, $50 for both. cassette, 36,500 miles. $6,500.
growing salon, benefits, 60% Call (517)546-0600 between
0938.
responsible
mother, ting, texturing and staining. 5 1980 650 Special II, new In '81.
(517)546-7242.
8V2 Foot car top camper, good (313)437-4974.
obtainable. 7:30 am and 5 pm.
references. (517)223-9525.
AUTO body repairman, full or commission
years
experience. 3,500 miles, mint condition, condition.
Will
sacrifice. 2 VW rims, 10 inch x IS inch 1969 Jeep CJ-5, 225-V6, new
BABY-sitting in Lakeland. Reasonable rates. (313)229- $1,700. Call after 4:30, (517)851- (313)348-0763. ,
part-time. (517)546-9717.
(313)227-7349.
WAITRESS needed, liquor ex
with 1100 X 15 tires. $50. top. $1,200 Firm. (313)449-4927.
8346.
ANSWER my phone in your HOUSEWIVES! Over 30 years, perience required. 675 W. (313)231-1409.
9021.
1974 Scout. V-8, four speed,
(313)229-6505.
13
ft.
by
6
ft.
enclosed
trailer,
home, part-time, must have old
preferred.
Part-time, Grand
BABY-sitting by experienced P & J Lawn Mowing and Clean 1974 Sportster, black, 1900 ac dual axles, Hilo hitch. $550.
new clutch and exhaust. $750
River,
Brighton.
private phone. (313)227-1262.
housekeeping positions now (313)229-7562.
mother, full or part-time, ing. Bush hogging done. tual miles, 6 inch extended (313)887-2871.
225 Autos Wanted
firm. (517)546-6484.
available. Guaranteed $3.50 an
front end, electric start,
supervised activities, meals (517)223-8456.
WORK BASED AT HOME! Toy
1980 Toyota, 4 wheel drive
BABY-Sitter for 2 pre-teens, hour. (517)546-2222.
Included. Reasonable rates. RESUME SKILLS. Write your custom seat. One owner. 1959 Holiday Rambler 14 ft. BUYING junk cars and late truck. (313)878-5574, (313)878travel trailer. Good condition, model wrecks. We sell new
Monday thru Friday. 9:30 a.m. INFORMATION on Cruise Ship Chest Parties - in our 32nd
$2,700.
(313)685-8195.
Old
Dutch
Farms,
Novi.
EXPANDING!
Need
own resume. Simple, profes
$850 or make offer. (313)498- and used parts at reasonable 3712.
. ' t o 3:30 p.m. for summer. jobs. Great income potential. year.
(313)348-2304.
sional, How to Booklet. Call 1979 Sportster, many extras. 2049.
Housekeeping tasks included. All occupations. Call (312)741- managers t o ' open Novl/prices.
MIechiels
Auto 235 Vans
$1800.
or
make
offer.
(313)632BABY sitting, Lake Chemung evenings (313)231-1438.
$40 weekly. Must be at least 9780 Dept. 2627. Call refun- Walled Lake. Work June till
1979
Impala
28 ft. seit- Salvage. (517)546-4111.
7789.
December. No cash invest
area. References. (517)548- ROOFING jobs, any type, free
17, responsible, experienced
conlalned, sleeps 6. Loaded.
1977 Chevy 3/4 ton van, posldable.
Free
Samples,
4164.
ment,
In supervising older children
estimates.
Insured, 1975 Suzuki T500 with fairing Must sell. (313)437-5811.
tractlon, air, rear heater.
Jack Cauley Chevrolet
Guaranteed
toys,
gifts,
home
BABY-SITTING, in Southeast guaranteed. $10 square for and more. Excellent condi 1974 Monitor, 25 feet, like new.
and housekeeping, and have LOOKING for qualified sound
$3,100. (517)546-6772.
PAYS TOP $DOLLAR$
School area. 2 to 4 years old or average building. (517)548- tion. $550 or best offer.
transportation to my home in man to run sound for thedecor. Expense account. Also
$3,200.(313)227-4825.
FOR SHARP USED CARS
1978 Chevy Beauvilie % ton.
(S17)S4ii-302S.
Hartland.
Write
detailing Silvers Summit Band. Must be hiring demonstrators. Call colyounger. (517)546-5526.
3641,(517)546-6646.
Power
steering,
power
qualifications and references serious and available on lect. (313)365-7373 days.
BABY-SITTING in your home. SMALL engine repair, tune 1974 Triumph 750 Bonnieville. NOMAD travel trailer, 17 feet,
JACK CAULEY
brakes,
air-conditioning,
to P. 0. Box 1282 c/o LCP, 323 Saturdays. (313)685-0670 or WAITRESSES, night shift,
Very good with infants, 16 ups, complete overhaul. Fast Very good condition, 13,000 self-contained, good condi
CHEVROLET
cruise control, tinted glass,
must be hard worker, good ap
tion. Extras. $1,450. (313)449E. Grand River, Howell, (313)629-3906.
miles. (517)546-2910.
years with an agency. $2.50 an service. (313)437-5867.
ORCHARD L A K E RD.
steel belted tires. Clean,
pearance, experienced or will
4829.
Michigan 48843.
LPN or RN. Flexible day shift train the right person. Apply
hour. $2.00 gas. (313)348-1588.
$5,000. Call alter 6:00 pm,
SILVER Summit Band, music TWO 1971 Suzuki Enduros, 8 ft. Open Road cab over B e t w e e n 14 & 15 M i l e Rds.
BABY-SITTER, my home, 3 hours available in a 144 bed after 8 pm. See Bill. No tem
CEMENT
work
wanted, for ail occasions. Bookings 185CC. $200. each. (313)887855-9700
(517)546-5804.
pickup camper. Good condlboys. Call after 5 p.m. Older skilled facility in Novi. Child porary help need apply.
sidewalks, driveways, por available.
(313)685-0670 or 9032.
1970 Chevy step-van, good
tlon,$3S0.
(313)231-1193.
woman preferred. (313)349- care avaiiabie. Contact Shirley Hartland Big Boy, M-59 and ches, patios, or other small (313)629-3906.
1974 XR-75, good condition,
condition, $700 or best offer.
POP-up camper for rent, 228 Construction
Highley, Director of Nurses, US-23.
1691.
jobs. (517)548-1118.
never
raced.
$200.
(313)227(313)231-2872.
TRUCK for hire, haul anything,
Equipment
sleeps eight, stove and
BRIGHTON area. Part-time for appointment. (313)477-2000.
CHILD care. 6 weeks to 12 clean
out
garages, 5663.
1977 Dodge Maxivan, com
Icebox. (313)349-5522.
handyman
for
light LPN or RN. Every other 166 Help Wanted Sales
years,
quality
programs, basements,
international. pletely customized interior, air
yards, etc. YAMAHA Y2-80, 1977. Good PICK-UP camper, 1976 Cricket, BULLDOZER,
day position
maintenance work at small weekend
(313)229-4918.
swimming and horseback (313)437-1994.
condition. (313)632-5461.
conditioning, 8 tract stereo,
lO'/z
ft.
Completely
selfbusiness. Prefer retired per- available for 144 bed skilled A unique opportunity to earn
riding lessons,towrates. Lit TYPING, experienced typist, YZ-80 Yamaha, 1978. Near
fold down bed, new tires. Best
contained,
sleeps
6.
(517)546facility in Novi. Child care $700 to $5,000 a month and up,
son. (313)227-1376.
230
Trucks
tle Dude's Ranch. (313)231- will type fast and accurate let perfect
condition,
$350.
offer, must sell. Call after
available.
Contact
Shirley
full
or
part-time.
Other
5428.
3666.
BORN
Again
Christian
ters, resumes, term papers, (313)632-5441.
1971 Chevy pickup, body and 6 p.m. (313)349-4015.
teacher,
math,
science, Highley, Director of Nurses, benefits can include car, trips,
CHILD care, Hamburg area, transcripts, etc. Call K.J., (2) 1979 Yamaha YZ-80, ex 1977 Rookwood mini motor running condition good. Call 1976 GMC 1 ton van, $700.
insurance,
tax
credits
and
free
for
appointment.
(313)477-2000.
home, 20 foot, excellent oon- (517)546-9778.
secondary education, full or
references, weekdays only. (517)54^6613.
(313)437-6770.
cellent running condition. Like
part-time. (313)229-9247 or LIVE-IN housekeeper, compa retirement. For interview call (313)231-1330.
new. Never raced. $500 each. dltlon. $11,500. (517)546-7483.
VIDEO
recording
of
weddings,
Anron
Associates,
(313)3491978 Chevrolet 1 ton pickup, 4
nion
needed
to
provide
friend
(313)887-1218.
STARCRAFT
1978
pop-up,
6
CHILD care, 3 to 11 years. parties, and personal properly (517)546-5947.
door, dual wheels, 454 engine.
ly,
compassionate
at 73SS or (517)548-2346.
1980 CHEVY SUN HAWK
CASHIERS for party store.
Brighton area. Full-time, sum- tor insurance. Call Video 1981 Yamaha, XSllOO custom sleeper, furnace. Very clean. Loaded, 60,000 miles. $5,000.
mosphere
for depressed AVON, to buy or sell in Green
CONVERSION VAN
$2,400.
(313)227-3278.
Must have cash register ex
mer. (313)227-2419.
Views after 6 pm. (313)437- special, 2100 miles, mags, disc
Evenings (313)437-0649.
senior widow. Mature woman Oaks, Genoa, Marion, Iosco.
perience. Part-time, Sunday
1976 Scotty 15 ft. travel trailer, 1978 Chevy 4 wheel drive, Air conditioned, cruise,
0106.
brakes,
differential,
mint.
EXPERIENCED
babysitter,
full
with
car
preferred.
Must
be
Putnam
and
Hamburg
thru Wednesday evenings.
excellent condition, $1,800. power
or part-time, Northviile area.
$2,950.(517)546-9811.
steering,
power AM/FM stereo, sharp, On
Full-time, male preferred. Ap willing to do light housework, township. Call (313)662-5049 or
ly $10,500
(313)231-2878.
(313)348-7986.
brakes,
automatic,
am-fm,
cooking
and
shopping.
(313)878-6378.
1980 Yamaha, 400 Special, ex
ply 1100 Pinckney Road,
JACK CAULEY
TRANSPORTATION
SCHOOL
bus
camper,
con
$4,500.
(313)887-7922
after
Brighton
area.
Close
to
town
FULL
time
baby-sitting,
cellent condition, electric
Howell, Thursday thru SaturBEAT Inflation! Earn extra in
- CHEVROLETverted,
runs
good,
needs
4p.m.
and
Senior
Citizen
Center.
start. 4000 miles. $1,500 or best
Brighton area, experienced
come! Teach and demonstrate
day3lo7 p.m. only.
Orchard Lake Rd.
some repair. $500. (313)437Please call (313)227-6753 or needlecrafts. No experience
offer. (313)227-1198.
and references. (313)227-6012.
Between14&1SlVllleRd8.
CAMP
NURSE.
Detroit (313)227-7021 tor interview.
0442after6 p.m.
1982 BLAZER 4X4
GENERAL house cleaning and
855-9700
Recreation
Camp
near MONEY, Travel. Information necessary, will train. Call
210 Boats & Equipment
DIESEL SILVERADO
1963 camper trailer. Sleeps 3,
Cathy at (517)223-3631.
wall washing. Experienced
Brighton, Michigan, live-in,
L
o
a
d
e
d
,
4,000
m
i
l
e
s
,
fac
heater, stove and refrigerator.
on cruise ship jobs, all oc
ladies,
with
references. 201 Motorcycles
meals. Program varies. Han
15 foot Arrowcraft canoe, ex $100 or best offer. (517)548- tory official. $AVE
cupations, excellent income, DUTCHMAIO Fashions have
(313)231-1139.
dicapped, senior citizens,
changed their party plan. We
cellent
condition,
$225.
JACK C A U L E Y
1978 Honda 750 Four Vetter
1968.
children. GN or RN, $68 daily. benefits. Call (602)949-0991 need you to show It. Excellent
GIRL, 21, will do any work in- Windjammer SS. Complete (517)655-3545.
-CHEVROLET14x8 Single axle utility trailer,
GPN orLPN,$60. Call (313)229- ext, 4404.
238 Recreational
commissions. (313)437-3425.
side or outside. (517)546-4657.
AMS
MInlfish.
Multi-color
sail,
Orchard
Lake Rd.
stereo with 8 track player. Call
new bed. $200. (313)229-4103.
4731 or (313)224-1185.
MARKETING company looking To book a show (313)437-1649.
Vehicles
HOME or office cleaning. Will (313)229-9628 weekdays after $500 or best offer. (313)349Between 14 & 15 M\\B Rds.
TENT, 10x12 canvas, sleeps 6,
for full and part-time people.
work on those hard to reach 5:00 p.m. ask for Mark.
9128, after 5p.m.
855-9700
ATC
185CC, 1982. Good buy,
$100. Canoe, 17 ft. flatbackfor
For personal interview, call
CLERK
BE YOUR
places
and
windows.
1974 Honda CB360. 5,300 198214 foot Blue Fin with 7 hp motor mount, $250. Maple col
must sell. $1000. or best offer.
(517)546-3355.
TYPIST
OWN BOSS
References. (313)632-5539.
miles, good condition. $400. Sears outboard motor, $750 for ored bed, dresser, 4 drawer
Callaftere p.m. (313)227-7728.
this summer. Earn g o o d
HOME Economics teacher (313)669-1561.
both. (313)227-3532 after S p.m. chest, mirror, $250. (313)437- CHEVY 1973 custom cab CRUISE-AIR 1981, 9,000 miles,
money
as a n A V O N
Must be dependable and ex
pickup,
$475.
Sell
motor,
looking for alterations, men
1981 Bass Tracker i, aluminum 9840.
MECHANIC
representative. Fresh a i r
perienced • for 5 girl office.
transmission
separately, excellent shape. Many op
ding, sewing.
Reasonable 1977 Honda 1000 Goldwing, bass bo^t plus trailer, 1981
tions. Must sell. $20,000.
loaded.
Includes
am-fm
friendly p e o p l e , flexible
TRUCK camper, 10% foot cab- parts. (517)546-5514.
Send resume including salary
rates. Marilyn. (517)548-3596.
40
hp
Mercury.
And
extras.
stereo. $2.950. (313)429-5788.
Brighton tire store seeks cer h o u r s . For details call J a n ,
over. Gas, appliances. $250. 1670 6 cylinder Chevy, 6 yard (313)229-6319.
history to:
HOWELL Children's Center Is
$3,200
or
best
offer.
(517)548'79 Harley Classic FLH. Cream
tified, experienced mechanic. (313) 437-0587.
BIO-SENTRY
(517)223-3841.
HOLIDAY, 1975, 30 ft., good
now licensed for children 2V2
dump, good condition. Must
and brown, am-fm stereo 3045 after 5 p.m.
Call (313)227-7377 for details.
ENGINEERING INC.
condition. $5,800. After 3p.m.,
TRUCK
cap,
good
condition.
sell
by
Saturday.
$2,700.
years
to
12
years.
Call
(517)546FIVE super
salespersons
cassette, 40 channel CB, tour 16 foot Cobra 4 passenger, 75
P.O. BOX 340
(313)229-9784.
(313)22»8319.
$75. (313)348-0763.
wanted, we train, energy sav 2600 for summer program.
pack, 1,700 miles, matching HP outboard motor, and
WHITMORE LK,Ml 48189
MCPHERSON
Community
UTILITY trailer 4x8, spring and COVER top for small pickup. 1979 Kawasaki JetSkl, ex
ing products. Call for inter HANDYMAN, good rates, no helmets, $5,500. (313)459-2084, trailer. $2,000. (313)227-9289.
Health Center, a 136 bed acute
cellent
condition. $1,350.
shock suspension. $200. Call
view, (313)349-3322, 9:00 am to job too small. (313)437-5190.
15 Foot Larson Lapline, after 5, ask for Joe. (517)546- $100. (313)449-8712.
CHARGE NURSES. The new care general hospital, has a 5:00 pm daily, 9:00 am to HIGH School honor's math call between 2 to9p.m.
(313)887-2407.
1981
Dodge
truck
D-150
long
part-time
midnight
position
fiberglass.
65
hp
Mercury.
Director of Nursing Services
student
willing to tutor 1973 Honda, rebuilt motor, hog Top,'side curtains. Pamco tilt 8992.
bed, 13,000 miles. 6 cylinder. 3 LARGE 3 wheeler, 15 HP
for a general 1:00 pm Saturday.
of Whitmore Lake Convales available
engine, 2 passenger with
elementary student, $5/hour. wheel, 6 inch over front end. trailer, spare tire. $1,300.
speed with overdrive. $4,200.
HOMEMAKERS,
good
earn
labratory
technologist.
In
cent Center is seeking a few
220
Auto
Parts
$600
or
best
offer.
6381
Aldine,
Northviile. (313)348-0810.
Call
1-313-231-3921
before trailer. (517)546-8327.
(313)876-6794.
qualified RNs and LPNs for full terested applicants apply, 620 ings from your home. Call
Saxony Sub, Brighton.
&
Service
11:30 A.M.
TIOGA mini-motor home, 1979.
or part-time employment. Join Byron Road, Howell, Mi. L.T.D. Associates. (313)227- HOUSEKEEPING, all types of 1949 Harley Pan Head, full FIBERGLASS repair,
boat
24 fL sleeps 6, air conditiohour team. Salary negotiable. 48843. (517)546-1410 Ext. 294. 9213.
reconditioning, rubout and AUTO bumping and painting. 1975 Dodge pickup, loaded.
chores done. (313)227-7806.
chopper,
$2,600.
1975
Honda
Ing, many extras. $15,500.
equal
opportunity HOMEMAKERS! As seen on
Please call Director of Nurs- An
$1,695. Sharp. (313)449-4374.
HOUSE
cleaning
done. 750, many extras, $1,500. wax. Call for free estimates. Fowlerville, (517)223-8346.
(313)349-0874 after4 p.m.
employer.
Phil Donahue. Start your own Reliable,
Ing, (313)449-4431.
Professional Fiberglass Ser- Chevette parts, used. 1976 '74 Datsun pickup, runs good.
references.
Call (313)498-2329.
Best offer. (517)546-2979.
Ckjoperative financially rewarding part-time Kristen (313)349-1119.
vic'e,
(313)227-6509.
through
1981.
Champion
Parts,
CARRIERS wanted to deliver NORTHVILLE
240 Automobiles
1974 Honda, 4 cylinder 350 oc,
selling
Under1967 Dodge single axle tractor
Monday Green Sheet and Preschool teacher, part-lime, business
14 ft. Fiberglass boat with New Hudson. (313)437-4105.
INDIVIDUUiZED TUTORING. $700.(517)546-3155.
1975
Audi 100LS. Four speed,
Wednesday Brighton Argus. morning. Bachelor Degree re- coverWear Lingerie at home
1973
Camaro,
1971
Lincoln
(4
for
parts,
good
rubber.
$1,500.
35 hp. Evinrude motor and tilt
parties.
Guaranteed fun! All subjects, specialization, 1968 450 Honda, $250. 1976 175
Routes open in the city of quired. (313)348-9097.
very good condition Inside
trailer, $600. Also 1977 16 ft. door), 1968 Lincoln (2 door), (517)546-7684.
learning
disabilities.
Reduced
Can-Am,
$350.
Evenings
Brighton (North Church) and OUT of work? Two houses to Unlimited earning potential.
fiberglass bowrider, inboard 350 Chevy engine, like new. 1974 Dodge truck, Vi ton, flat and ouL $2,400. (517)548-1115.
rates. (313)227-4843.
(313)887-8091.
Portage Lake (Colony and be torn down for materials. Call Lorrle, (313)625-8785.
1971 AMC Ambassador, 53,000
outboard with 1500 Spirit (517)546-0784.
-bed. $600. (313)227-2124.
Wynns).
Call
Circulation Call (517)546-3774, ask for Ken PEOPLE interested in extra in INFANf care, lots of TLC. 1978 Honda XR-75, excellent Chrysler marine engine, with
actual miles, $275. 1966
1981
Datsun
King
cab,
4x4,
like
come, we have a place for Lucky Duck Nursery since condition,
$275.
1969 trailer, $1,200 or best offer.
(313)227-4442.
Falrlane, 6 cylinder automatic,
Wilson for more information.
new, loaded, must sell. $7,250.
you. We are a 93 year old com 1969. (313)227-5500.
Bridgestone 175 Twin, new (517)548-4339.
many new parts, $650. 1976
CARRIERS wanted to deliver PART-time secretary for law pany. Flexible hours. (313)437W
A
N
T
E
D
(517)546-7759.
LIVINGSTON
Montessori tires and battery, 4900 miles, 16 Foot Catamaran and trailer,
Ford crew cab, 6 cylinder with
Monday Green Sheet and office in Brighton. Send 8598.
1971 Datsun pickup, runs cap, $2,000 or best offer. Kens
Center offers half day and full $225.(313)887-2116.
Wednesday
South
Lyon resume to 210 East Main
$1,000. (313)632-6695. (313)632- ,JUNK OR WRECKED
good, also 1672 Datsun pickup
ington Auto Rebuilders, free
$205.80 lo $411.60 weekly work day academic programs for 1973 Honda CB500, 4 cylinder, 5130.
Herald. Routes open in the ci Street, Brighton, Mi. 48116.
CARS OR TRUCKS
for spare parts. Both $400. estimates.
New Hudson.
ty of Whitmore Lake and town PART-TIME service station at ing part or full-time. Stan im children ages 2'/2 thru 9. Two under 8,000 miles, new tires 40 HP Johnson with 6 gallon
(313)449-8712.
summer
half
sessions
offered
TOP
DOLLAR
and
battery,
original
owner.
(313)437-2321.
of South Lyon (Donovan). Call tendants. Truck tire ex mediately. Complete details
gas lank, 5 HP Scott Atwater.
for
children
ages
2Vi
thru
6.
$600.
(517)546-8564
for
and application form sent on
MILFORD SALVAGE 1974 Ford Ranchero. Good
Circulation (313)349-3627.
perience preferred. Will train.
(313)632-7548.
weekend appointments.
condition. Good tires. New
CARRIERS wanted to deliver Must have good prior work request. Send self-stamped, Call (313)227-4666.
Local A u t o
'
I
18
ft.
Jet
boat.
Sidewinder,
shocks. $750 or best offer.
Harley-Oavldson
Monday Green Sheet and record. Apply Union 76 truck self-addressed envelop to: LICENSED day care, Pinckney 1959
Broker
455
Olds,
Berkley
drive,
lilt
(313)360-2425
(313)437-9291
between
9
a.m.
DSG 4001, 75 Elk, Whitmore area. Near M-36. Call (313)678- Panhead,
recently rebuilt
Wednesday Livingston County stop, 1-96 and Wixom Road.
needs
trailer, good condition. $3,500.
a n d l p.m.
9095.
engine, $2,200. (517)546-7054.
Press. Routes open in the city PART-time cashier, male or Lake, Mighigan 48189.
all m a k e s & m o d e l
(517)546-7587 or (313)227-7371.
F-250 cab and a half,
of Howell (East Sibley). Call female, experience preferred. SUMMER jobs. $5.85 an hour.
MIDDLE-AGED lady for baby 1973 Honda 500, 4 cylinder,
cars for
13 loot.
Pumpkin
Seed
automatic, power steering,
Circulation (S17)54&-4809.
out-of-state b u y e r s
Apply at Best Service Station, Must have car, be over 18. Call sitting, days or evenings. Also fairing and backrest, oversiz sailboat, 19 foot high mast, CORVAIR engine, complete
with trans axel and tires. $75. power brakes, cruise control.
COOK, experienced in broiler Howell.
for interview in Brighton cleaning. (313)437-8958.
call "BIN S a u n d e r s "
ed rear tire. $650. (517)546Runs very good. Needs body
(313)459-4904
weekdays
313-684-3691
and saute. For fulltime night
MATURE woman will do child 0760. After 6:30 p.m., (313)227- corrplete with sails, trailer, (313)229-8505.
riggmg. $900. (313)227-6959
work.
(313)437-6109
after
position. Apply Holiday Inn, RESUME, increase your job 12 noon to 5 p.m.
care in your home. Howell 5150.
1967'68
front
clip
for
Camaro.
opportunities with a profes
6 p.m.
Howell, Room 103.
area, in town. By day, week or 1974 Honda 550, good condl- after 5 pm.
BUYING junk cars and late
Call Eugene, (313)681-1486.
sionally organized resume.
19 ft. inboard with trailer. Rug
hour. References. (517)548- tion, $600. (313)227-7485.
8 Foot pickup cover, $180. model wrecks. We sell new
CERAMIC shop in Novi look Complete writing service or do 167 Business
DODGE
engine,
1972,
V-6,
318,
ged
COHO
fishing
boat.
All
for
(517)223-9822.
and used parts at reasonable
1009.
Opportunities
ing tor qualified Instructor to it yourself booklet. Evenings
'72 Honda 350. $325. (517)546- $750. (313)437-0676.
$100. (313)437-6493.
MIechiels
Auto
1975 Ford F-2S0, Super Cab prices.
teach ceramic classes Mon (313)231-1438.
NEED a vacation? Afraid to 5303.
EXPERIENCED,
will
buff
paint
day, Wednesday and Friday RELIABLE sitter needed, five BEAUTY Salon booth for rent. leave your house alone? Then HONDA, CR-250 Elsinore. SAILBOAT, fiberglas, 14 foot, on cars and trucks. $35. with cap. $2.000. (517)546-1403. Salvage. (517)546-4111.
Be your own boss! (313)348jib, main, and trailer. $950; also
you need a house sitter with
1981 Ford F-100, 6 cylinder, 4 1976 Buick LeSabre, am-fm
evenings. Please contact days, Northviile area. Call 9270.
Bought brand new in April. '79 Aqua-Cat catamaran with car (517)546-7924. Call anytime.
radio, power steering, brakes,
references. For more informa
studio at (313)349-6066.
FOUR Keystone Kiassic rims speed overdrive, 19,000 miles.
after 7:00 pm, (313)349-1449.
model,
$900.
(313)887-1266.
$750.(517)546-7039.
i
top carrier, $550. (313)227-4422.
BRIGHTON City office space
tion, call (313)632-7662.
CERTIFIED Driver Educalion
$5,400. (517)546-7483.
with
B.
F.
Goodrich
tires.
FR1980
Honda,
CB-650,
4
or LPNS
SEARS 14 ft Surfwind sailboat 60-14. $350 or best offer.
with or without living quarters.
Teacher. Apply Director of WhitehallRNS
Convalescent home Call for details. (313)227-9367,
PROFESSIONAL family^rrian cylinder, 4700 miles. $1,300. with trailer. $400. (313)887-9032.
Personnel, Howell Public has an excellent
(313)227-1525.
reputation in late evenings (313)437-0620.
desperately needs work. In (517)548-1749.
Schools, 408 W. Grand River. this
17 foot Starcraft fiberglass,
area for over 25 years. We BRIGHTON restaurant, carryterior and exterior painting, HARLEY-DAVIDSON,
CITY OF SOUTH LYON
1975
COMPUTER operator, full- need licensed nurses, part60 hp Evinrude/trailer, $1,600 1973 Ford F250 pick-up for
patch plastering, drywalling.
parts.
(313)471-3203,
after
MICHIGAN
time, Northviile. Benefits. Ex time and full-time to help us Qut. Freestanding building. Also wail washing, carpet and 125 cc, excellent condition. or best offer. (313)2294996.
5p.m.
perience helpful but notmaintain our high standards. Business includes property at furniture cleaning. Depen Original lady owner. Must
12
tt.
Starcraft,
7.5
HP.
motor,
sacrifice,
$295.
(313)34^0832.
$125,000.
Easy
terms
for
nei:essary. Accurate typing We are willing to be as flexible
Sealed bids will be received by the City of
dable, quality work at honest 1974 Husky 250 MX, newtilt trailer, extras. Very good
required. Equal opportunity as possible in scheduling your qualified buyer. Call today. prices. (517)546-0984.
South Lyon, (Vtlchigan In the Office of the City
condition,
$600.
(313)229-2049.
Makuni
carburetor,
needs
lit
flealBus,
1(800)482-2978.
employer. Send resume to hours the days you can work.
Clerk, 214 West Lake Street up to 2 p.m. local time
PAINTER. Houses, buildings, tle work. Great play bike. $300.
starting
Box 1283, Northviile Record, Give us a call at (313)349-2200 COSMOTOLOGIST
on Wednesday. June 30,1982.
trim,
etc.
Experienced
and
(517)546-2963.
104 W. Main, Northviile, Ml. and lets see what we can work clinic training program for new reasonable. (313)437-0702.
The City reserves the right to reject any and
1973 Honda SL-350, 6,000
out. Whitehall Cpnvalescent make-up consultants. Featur
all bids, to waive any informality in the blddino
48167.
SECRETARIAL.
Typing,
word
ing skin care analysis, proper
and to accept the bid it deems to be in the best In
DENTAL assistant for part- Home, 434S5W. 10 Mile, Novi.
processing service, business, miles, custom paint, runs like
make-up application, advanc
new. $295. (517)546-9811.
terest of the City.
time and evenings, cheerful
legal,
personal,
personalized
ed technique In color coorSpecifications may be obtained by any in
350 Honda, needs some work,
and motivated person, ex
form
letters,
contracts,
dination. (517)546-2643.
terested bidder by contacting the City Clerk of the
RNorLPN
$300
or
best.
(517)223-9332.
perience preferred. Send
manuscripts,
transcription
FAMILY
restaurant,
beer,
City of South Lyon. Specifications are provided as
resume to: 10490 Highland
wine, liquor. Seats 140. 635 servce. Call Quest (517)546- HOI^DA T'raii 70. Runs good,
NEEDED
a guideline and are not intended to exclude anv
Road. Hartland, Mi. 48029.
$100.(517)521-4501.
foot frontage on main road. 8 1385 or (517)548-2873.
qualified bidder.
'
AFTERNOON SHIFT.
PENTAL Receptionist ne6dacres. 3 bedroom home. After SEAMSTRESS, quality work, 1974 Honda 550, fairing, saddle
PART-TIME, 4:00-9:00
All bids must be submitted on forms furnished
«d Approximately 38 hours
23 years owner retiring. old and new. Ask for Stella. bags, nice shape. $800.
Running Boards installed from $179.95, sun roofs
CALL, (313)685-1400
by the City In a sealed, opaque envelope bearino
Mr week. Send resume lo
(313)459-8988.
(313)229-5094.
Installed from $159.95, bay windows Installed from
Or Apply
the following notation on Its face:
(517)223-9276.
Byron Family Dental Center,
$99.95. Complete custom trim and auto glass ser
HICKORY HAVEN
baby-sitter^ 1973 Honda 175. Rebuilt
HOWELL area. Soft serve ice SUMMER
204 S. Saginaw, Byron, Ml WEST
vice. Insurance work welcome..
3310 W. Commerce Rd
FIRE DEPARTMENT
experienced, engine, $500 or trade for car.
.^raam. Excellent location and teenager,
inquiries
only,
Milford
UTILITY TRUCK
,'48411.
otential. Doing good gross, reliable. Call (313)349-6017 or Serious
(313)878-6073.
9:00 am.-3:00 pm
JUNE 30,1982
A U T O S , BOATS, V A N S , R.V.s
•QENT^fleceptlonist need'orms to qualified buyers. (313)420-0295.
STRONG boy can do any job,
RealBua 1(800)482-2978.
•ia m time, experience relarge or small. (517)546-4657.
M'(313)437.1({11.
ALL breed trimming. Sue
Beyer, (517)223-8371.
ALL breed boarding and per
sonalized grooming. Serving
tiie community (or 25 years.
Tamara
Kennels. (313)229«39.
CANINE stylists, all breed dog
grooming, personalized trims.
Call Bullbank Kennel, (517)5464039.
DOG GROOMING. All breed,
appointments. (313)437-6434,
(313)437-7365.
DOG Grooming, located 2
miles south of Howell on Nor
ton
Road.
(517)546-5279,
(517)521-4907.
NANCY'S Grooming, profes
sional, all breeds, serving Ihe
Brighton area for nine years.
(313)227-7915.
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
grooming.
16 years ex
perience.
Reasonable,
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

DENTAL receptionist/ assis
tant, full-time, experience
necessary. Salary commen
surate. (313)878-6800.
_

HEALTH food siore Tor sale in
Milford.
(313)685-3912
or
(313)6^371^
WANTED coin operated car
wash. P. 0. Box 535, Wixom,
Mi.J_8096,

SMITH T.V.C.
(517)851-8103'

f

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

'66 Buick LaSabre. Body ex
cellent condition, runs good.
$600, or best offer. (313)6247253.
1981 Buick Skylark LTD. Load
ed, low miles, rust-proofed.
$6,600. (313)227-4761.
1973 Buick. Transportation
car, $300. (517)546-4298.
1971 Buick Skylark. Spotless,
runs great, no rust, 55,000
original
miles,
aircondltlonlng. $725. Evenings,
(313)231-1436.
1971 Chevy Impala, rusty, runs
good, $300 or best offer.
(517)223-8315.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1979 Chevrolet Capri Classic.
81 EL CAMINO. Super
Four door, automatic, 6
sport, auto., P.S., P.B. Air,
cylinder,
power
steering,
stereo. Black & red, only
power brakes, air, stereo AM4,000 miles, $7995.
FM radio, two tone sllvertone
MARTY FELDMAN
and black, 50,000 miles. AskCHEVROLET
Ing $4,900. (313)227-3593.
42355 Grand River
1981 Chevette, 4 door, 4
Novi, 348-7000
speed, am-fm cassette, rear
defog, tinted windows, cloth
interior. $4,750. After 5 p.m. 1973 Duster, fair condition,
needs minor repair. $400.
(313)437-4698.
1979 Con/ette. L-82, black, (313)624-6858.
moonroof, automatic, loaded. DODGE 1976 Royal Monaco.
Must sell. $10,900. (313)227- Will sacrifice. $550 or best of
5672.
fer. (313)348-0832.
1977 Chevy Nova, tinted win
dows, extra snows, good conditlon. (313)878-6061.
1979 Camaro. Power brakes,
AM-FM
stereo.
$4,500.
(313)227-1588, ask for Rob.
1969, 2 door Chevy impala,
good engine and tire. $149.
(313)437-5488.
1980 Chevette, 4 door, stan
dard transmission, excellent
condition. $2,000. (517)5465459.
1981 Ciiation, well equipped,
automatic, low miles, like
new. Must sell below what is
owed. (517)546-2963.
1972 Chrysler Saflllte. 62,000
miles, rusty, good interior.
$325. (313)437-5062.
1975 Corvette, excellent condi
tion. New wheels, tires. 350
engine, air, T-roof. $6,500.
(313)687-2667.
CADILLAC, 1976 Sedan deVllle
d-Elagance, all power, am-fm
stereo, CB. Excellent condltlon. $5,295. (517)546-2813.
1980 Cadillac Eldorado, 1
owner, low mileage. Many ex
tras plus cruise, tilt, leather,
CB, tape deck, full power.
Blue Book, $14,600; sell
$13,900.(517)546-3260.

79 CAMARO 2-28, T-tops,
air, P.W, P.D.L., P.S.,
P.B.. E. def., loaded with
morel $S99S.
MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET
423SS Grand River
Novi, 348-7000
80 CAPRICE CLASSIC, 4
Dr., P.W, P.D.L., Air, auto,
P.S., P.B., ready for
delivery at $6995.
MARTY FELDMAN •
CHEVROLET
-1.''55 Grand River
Novi. 348-7000

1980 Datsun 210 SL hatchback, 1978 Fairmont Futura, ex
am-fm, cruise, air, 34 to 38 cellent condition, no rust,
1978 G R A N D A M
mpg, excellent condition. many extras. $3,450. (313)227V8,
automatic,
power
$4,650. Call after 4 p.m. 6422.
s t e e r i n g a n d brakes, a i r
(313)349-5704.
'79 Ford Fairmont, 4 door,
1971 Eldorado Cadillac. $275. automatic, power steering, c o n d i t i o n e d , loaded. Only
$4,985.
(313)878-2539.
vinyl top, undercoated, exJACK CAULEY
1980 Ford Fiesta. AM/FM celent mpg, must see to ap- CHEVROLETcassette deck. Excellent con preciate. (517)223-9796.
Orchard Lake Rd.
dition. $4,000 or best offer. 1971 Ford, good demolition B e t w e e n 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
(517)546-4284.
derby special. Call after 8 pm.
855-9700
1973 Ford Galaxie. Runs, has (313)229-7176.
rust. $200. Call after 6 p.m. 1975 Ford Monarch, excellent 1976 Ford Granada, 4 doori
(313)437-5288.
condition. Fully equipped. Call automatic, power steering,
brakes, air, luxury group, very
1672 Ford station wagon, runs after 6 p.m. (517)546-9719.
good
condition.
$2,100.
good, $350. (517)546-5741.
(313)348-9716.

1974 high mileage Country
Squire Ford station wagon.
Clean and sharp, power steer
ing and brakes, split bench,
stereo, heat and air, 5 white
wall radials. $995. After6 p.m.,

80 CHEVY CITATION. 4 dr.
auto, P.O. LOCK, P.steer^ng^Sky Blue, extra clean
MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET
423SS Grand River
Novi, 348-7000
1982 CHEVETTE DIESEL
4 door, automatic, power
steering, tilt, 3,000 miles,
factory official $AVE
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETOrchard Lake Rd.
Between 14& 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

T H I

QUALITY
USED CARS

81 CHEVETTE. 4 dr.
Diesel, auto, P.S., Air,
Elect. Def. $S99S.
MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET
4235S Grand River
Novi, 348-7000

on 4 Or
Or A
Air,
I. Citalion
i r , I^^QQ
' pwr, Iri whi drive

per month

per month

CHEVROLET
SENDtAL MOTORS fSXIi DIVISION

Si

A
NB
NOR
AR
ANN AHBOa BP LOU LAHC
I HECMEV*'

OPEN MON. & THURS. TIL 9 P.M.

ANNOUHCING
A 5-YEAR

It's

American

Motors'new

5 - y e a r / 5 0 ^ -

For 5 years, a virtual free ride over Ihe repairs you
fear most. Covers every new Tough American
Spirit, Concord and Eagle.
Buyer Proleclion Plan 5 includes:
• First year; lull 12-monih/12.000.mlle warranly.
• Extended service conlracl coverage of major
powerlrain and other key components lor 5 years
or 50.000 miles."
• The only lull 5-year No Rust-Thru Warranty'"
in Ihe industry. Possible because ol exclusive
2iebart' Factory Rust Protection,
5-year trip inlerruplion protection II you're 100
mites or more from home and warranty repairs
take overnight, you'll be reimbursed for actual
extra lodging and meal expenses up lo $150.
Loaner car assislancef

NOW THRU
JUNE
12TH.

•Optional 5 speei3 si'Ck Use ligures for companion Your
miicdge may vary wiin sDfiea «eaiher tnp lonqin Highway
liqufes iofter
See us (0( watraniy and <usi pfoqom tjoiaiK Aiumini/ed
exhausi warranled lor 12 moninsnSOfM miles
• 'From tJaie ol delivery oi firsi use Owner pnys lifsi $26
ol repair cosi ol covered componenis 'or each repair visit
tFifsl year it dealer has lo keep you' car overnitjhi tof
warranly repairs you II qei a Iree loaner cai Next 4 years
yOu II gel $15 a day toward leaner car eipense tot up to 5 days
Ziebari is a roqislered tradcmarh ot Ziehait international
Cofporation

A 5-year free ride and lower prices.
Only from the Tough Americana.

WeVe reduced sticker prices on Spirit,
Concord and Eagie by

^ •
Zjmt

CONCORD DL

M999

Of

SPIRIT DL

HWY 25

r

'80 CHEVr

ME GIVE YOU MORE AND CHARGE YOU LESS.
American
PONTIAC
IMotors

71 M50 P.U. TRUCK
Rdngor,
Aut. t c y l .
runt great.

iJQ^Q

'•0 PINTO
2Pr.Aulo.

PS.LowMitei

WALDECKEB

iOCOfl
0099

522-95K> 931-0850
• Diesel
Truck Mechanics

MoTecn tamm siuoenis ot any race, color, nalional origin, sei or age.
•a well as ine handicapped

mmm

Novi A u t o Sales
Specials

1978 Monte Carlo 1978 Cama

A M C JEEP, RENAULT
Chevrolet

SAVE $ $ NOW
5% R E B A T E S O N
Escorts, Lynx, EXP's, LN7's

I
i

COUNTRY
SAVING TIME

•

Is Here

White, 4 Door,
Sport Stripes

Lt. Blue, 2 Door,
Automatic

1975 Hornet Wagoi;

6c^i.$495

Nice

$ 1 3 9 5

stock No. 394

Stock No. 528

Gold, 2 Door,
Automatic

Gold, 4-Door,
AM/FM Radio

349>7955

FOR

A V A I L A B L E

I M M E D I A T E

DELIVERY

Lease

or

Buy

Now!

stock No. 562

Lt. Blue, 2 Door,
Sport Stripes

'5894 '5825 '5850
stock No. X403

stock No. 541

F R E E : Gift Certificate

{ • • • • • • • I

From Scott Coiburn
Western Stores
With the delivery of any new Chevrolet
car or truck from stock.

. . . W E ' L L M A K E IT B E T T E R
• MILE
4 2 3 5 5 G R A N D

R I V E R

2MllmWMtoflOMIit
N O V I

26179 Nov! Rd.. Nov!, Ml 48050

FORD'S & MERCURY'S

'5926 '5893 '5938

Stiarp $ 3 2 9 ,

1973 Nova

NEW

Free warranty plus cost fiee maintenance
for 24 months or 24.000 miles on most units

All N e w 1982
Sliver, 4 Door,
Tilt Steering

150

F O R D T R U C K S

I Save B I GO n Chevettes

Stock No. SS7

1 mile S. of 12 Oaks Mall

U R i c H E

76 PINTO

Job plocement assistance ovailabie for graduates.
For enrollment information, call:

$ 3 9 9 5

J l o u

4WHEEL DRIVE
EAGLE WAGON

PAY MORE?

The m e c h a n i c training p e o p l e .

^Lr

1980 Granada Ghia. Four,
speed, loaded, low mileage,
excellent condition. $5,000 or
"est offer. (313)348-1941.

m i l e B u y e r Protection P l a n 5.

603 W. Grand River—Downtown Brighton 229-B800
Mon. & Thurs. till 9 p.m.; Tues., Wed. & Fri. till 6; Sat. till 2:30

WHY

moTetfi

Week's

59

Advertised prices based on approved credit, 48 month
financing. 16.50% A.P.R. Plates and title extra.

IN TOWN

"80 CITATIONS
2 & 4 doors, 4 speed and
automatics, air condition 4 D r , A u t o ,
$Q7QQ
JI
ed, low mileage. 5 to Alf, Power
ctioose from. Priced from
'71
GRANADA
$4,485.
} Or. A Real
iOQQD
JACK CAULEY
NiceCar!
Ajjg
-CHEVROLET7a
P
L
Y
M
O
U
T
H
F
U
RT III
Orchard Lake Rd.
G r e i l Shape
$000
Saveonlhli
On
Between14&1SMIIe Rds.
8SS-9700
'80 SKYLARK
4 o r . Air
HiAQQ
1977 crirysier Newport. Air,
power. Auto
HtVa
one owner, 43,000 miles,
trailer towing package, heavy
'II ESCORT
duty, must be seen to ap
l?!^f'
^3999
preciate. $3,350 or best
reasonable offer. (313)4263604.
Auto. LIKe New.
tCQQQ
'81 Camero, T-top, other ex
4,oMMiici.
jaaa
tras, excellent condition.
$6,995. (517)546<940.
McDonald
1980 C^pri hatchback, power
Ford
steering, power brakes, 4
cylinder, 4 speed, silver/550 W. / M i l e
black. $4,200 or best. (313)348-'
at N o r t i i v i l l e R d .
1172.
.
1978 Chevette, 4 speed, good 427-6650 349-1400
transportation. $2,200 or best
offer. (313)437-5569.

TMs

1978 Ford Ranchero Squire,
loaded. $2,300 or make offer,
(517)546-8349.
1973 Ford. Good transportstion. $300. (517)548-4298.

S-10 Chevy's newest
truck sensation
$530.95 down

$J4098

'10 FIAT STRAOA
A Real Cute
SOOQQ
Gat Saver
Jaaa
'79 GRANADA

IGanerol AutoMwhonlcs
•General Auto
Body Repair

1971 Ford, 351, 4 door, power
steering, power brakes, air.
Good transportation. $400.
(313)348-1284.

F R O M THE
TOUGH
AMERICANS.

B K 8 T

1977 Cutlass Brougham. Ex
cellent condition, $3500.
(313)887-2351.
1976 Chevette. Orange/Tan, 4
speed, am-fm, sharp. $1,500.
(517)546-7569.
1974 Camero LT, 350 engine, 3
speed, $1,050 or best offer.
(313)887-3647.
1978 Chevette, 4 speed, $1.750.
1973 Caprice. $300. (313)6325569.

240 Automobiles

4534600

1982 Chevette
$431.34 down'

1977 Datsun B-210. Four
speed, 30 mpg, some rust.
$1.200. (313)227-4667.
1979 Diesel, Olds Cutlass
Supreme. Good condition,
power
steering,
power
brakes, air, cruise control,
AM/FM stereo 8 trac and
more. Best offer. (313)6850286.
DATSUN 1980 200 SX, 5 speed.
Excellent
MPG. $5,200.
(313)227-2305.
1976 Dodge Colt, 4 door
automatic,
$1,495.
Days,
(517)546-5981,
evenings
(517)548-1267.
DELTA 88, 1980, 5.7 diesei,
43,000 miles, loaded. $6,200.
(313)227-1178.

240 Automobiles

(l>/2 miles West of 1-275)
•across from Burroughs-

79 DATSUN
Q o l d , 4 S p d . , A i r . $3995.
MARTY F E L D M A N
(517)546-1660.
CHEVROLET
1979 Camaro Berllnetta. 40,000
42355 Grand River
miles, automatic, 305 V-8,
Novi, 348-7000

(313)437-3692,

240 Automobiles

40875 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth

SavelSbu

1980 CHEVY IMPALA
V6 engine, air condition
ed, very sharp, priced to
sell. Only $5,485.
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLETOrchard Lake Rd.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

power
steering,
power
brakes, air, AM-FM, Excellent
condition. $5,300 or best offer.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

348-7000

SPIKER
\1illt"il K.I III Mill, mi
684-1715 or 963-6587

FORD-MERCURY
FORD TRUCK

OPFN Moncl.iy & Hun sd.iy |,l'i
TiH'scl.iv. Wcdiic'.fl.iv. Fiicl.iv h i |

12-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday, June 16,1982
240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1973 Grand Prix. Runs good, 1979 Granada, 6 cylinder, GOVERNMENT Surplus and 1977 Gran Prix, iandau top,
transmission, confiscated vehicles. Good power steering and brakes,
power brakes, power steer automatic
power steering, power condition
ing. $695, (517)5'l6-3538,
as low as $100. For automatic, cruise, am-fm
brakes, air, am-fm stereo, rear
1967 GTO PontiacTlriple black, defog, tinted glass, vinyl roof, purchasing Information in stereo, very good condition,
your
area
call (602)998-0575 no rust, $2,500. (313)227-6959
no rust, no Bondo, $3,000. good condition. $4,200.
ext.
4404.
Call
refundable.
after 5 pm.
(313)229-2054,(313)227-9191,
(313)685-2732 after 5D.m.

door, full standard
factory equipment.

$4995

from
Plus taxes, title & destination charges

O V E R 100 A V A I L A B L E
at Similar Savings

•ALSO REBATES ON EXP'S
E
i

Ei E

E

24 month/24,000 mile Ford Care

•
MM E E Maintenance & Warranty on Select IVIodels
A, X. Z PLANS WELCOME - TOP DOLLAR FOR ALL TRADES

JMCK
DEIMMER

^ I FORD

721-2e00

Michigan Ave. at
Newburgii
(just e. of 1-275)

LIVINGSTOH
COUNTY'S
NUMBER ONE
USED CAR DEALER
-THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS—

1974 Jeep G J-5
Hard Top

*1295'"'
1980

CAPRI 3 - D R .

4895

MARQUIS BROUGHAM 2 - D R .

V-8 auto., air, P.S., P.B., full
power, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, tu-tone paint, stereo.
Very Sharp
ONLY

4995

$

• Buy or Lease
• A, B,X,ZPIans
Welcome

550 West Seven IVIile Rd.
Northville

3875

CHEVROLET

1976

1982 ESCORT 3 Door

WER
' E MAKING
THE MOST Of TIME.

30-OOf)

© C I T I Z E N
"1
Novi-Ten Plaza
41690 W. 10 Mile
348-1040
E8tabllshed1946
35 years experience

F A M I L Y
DENTISTRY
Dr. Jesse G r i m m
• Past Instructor
U of M. U Of D
Dental School
• Maintains Contin
uing Education
• Serving the com
munity over 13
years same
location
• Member ADA.
MDA
• Affordable
dentistry

JEWELRY, INC.
0 4 9 - 7 5 6 0
1 0 5 5 Novi Rd.

Father's Day Sale

$

BUICK

^JSST

2395

Special o n Blank V i d e o

Tapes

H i t a c h i T-120

WE BUY CARS
T p P $$ FOR CLEAN

across from Twelve Oaks

Novi

'4989
FREE

ASK

FXRS"
^
*

8295

24 Month/24,000 MILE MANTENANCE
AND WARRANTY ON:

3995
CARS

LOW D O W N PAYMENTS INSTANT FINANCING

HILLTOP FORD & MERCURY
A t T h e T o p O f T h e Hill
OPEN SAT.

Located in West Oaks Mall
• 348-4111

Mon.-Sat. 10-9 Sun. 12-6

T-BIRD

V-8 auto, P.S., P.B., stereo,
vinyl top. A Steal at
ONLY

*5545*

F-SERIES PICKUP

RIVIERA

B4B-aaBI

EXP and ESCORT
HIGHEST $ $ $
OVER250
Cars & Trucks
IN STOCK

4

Novi falls in regionals

5

'COUPON

MIDCO

J

Forget

For daring Dads, how about an aerobatics ride in an open cockpit biplane?
They're available at New Hudson Airport.
According to Lou Spanberger, part-owner and manager of the airport, a halfhour aerobatics ride in the open cockpit biplane cost $40 for 15 to 20 minutes in the
air.
During the "Daring Dad" ride in the two-seated biplane, Spanberger performs
barrel rolls and various other airplane tricks, Although the ride is short,
Spanberger assures that any longer in the air is "more than the novice can take."
For more sedate Dads, Spanberger offers a scenic ride in the biplane. At a cost
of $20, it lasts about half an hour, enough time for Dad to take a leisurely look
around.
If you'd like to go too, scenic rides are also available in a four-seated airplane
at a cost of $10 per person for a 20-minute ride that includes views of area lakes,
Camp Dearborn and the General Motors proving grounds at Milford.
If Dad's a camera buff, the airport also offers "photography runs."
Spanberger will take Dad and his equipment to buzz your neighborhood and
photograph your house, or get aerial shots of just about anything else Dad can
think of at a cost of approximately $30 per half hour.
Reservations aren't necessary, but Spanberger encourages potential flyers to
call the New Hudson Airport ahead of time at 437-2333.

Okay, not all unusual Father's Day gifts have to be expensive and, if your
Dad's the open-minded type, you can have one heckuva time by taking him down to
the local arcade and introducing him to the joys of Pac Man.
Arcade? Pac Man? You say your Dad wouldn't be caught dead playing Pac
Man in an arcade?
Well, it's time he learned. You'll have to judge just how resistant he is. And, if
he's super-resistant, you just might have to announce that you've planned a
"mystery trip" for him on Father's Day.
Once he gets there, however, he might be surprised to find that arcades aren't
necessarily hangouts for teeny-boppers. There may even be a few three-piece suit
types who will make him feel under-dressed.
And once you've gotten that first quarter in the machine, the battle's over. Just
wait till he chases those little blue ghosts around the maze once or twice.
We said this was a cheap gift. But it might not be. Be armed with a goodly
number of quarters in advance just in case Dad comes down with a severe case of
Pac Man fever.
Of course if that happens, you may be the long-range benefactor as dear old
Dad just might go out and get you one of those Pac Man games to have in the home.

and

t h e Ties
Slippers

This

Yeaiin

GIVE DAD A GIFT HE WILL
WANT

NOT

TO

Father^s
June

RETURN
Day

20th

SEND HIM A
Vnfl.
K 6.9^^^ Z-^e.fi
.,\
: A%
fcOC^* rca**°
*
^

'GRADUATIONS
'BIRTHDAYS
'ANNIVERSARIES
'RETIREMENTS
• PROMOTIONS
' OR THAT SPECIAL

SERVICES NATIONWIDE ana CANADA

BELLY GRAM
- - - - - - - - - - -

CALL Lansing

(517)349-2867 •

- -COUPON

•••.I

GoMinitryswe
,aiiiid§csipii,p.
43230 W. Seven Mile Rd.
across from Highland LaKes Shopping Center

Northville 348-1644
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9a.m.-7p.m., Sun. 10a.m.-5 p.m.

Complete Landscaping Construction
Free E s t i m a t e s
*Custom Designs
*Retaining Walls

*Decl<s
* P a t i o s (Brick&wood)

^Automatic Sprinkler

Systems

Stop

by our nursery
and browse
through
our
quality
shrubs,
trees
and flowers.
Our
helpful
and courteous
sales
people
are
happy
to assist
you with any or
your
landscaping
needs.

Weekend Special!!
June 18,19 and 20
All Annuals
^5^^
Geraniums
AV2" Pot

Fiat

99^ ^^^^
or

S'1295
For 15 pots

OUR

NO
MONEY
DOWN

VMues TO $1190.
NOW $695.

LEASE/

?ffii?"5789*

PURCHASE
PLAN

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

VARSITY
I I
I I
' •

Open Mon. A Thurs. 9-9
f ues., Wed. A Fri. 9-6
Saturday 9-5

'inclutjes Rebate Plus Transportation, Taxes and License.

Plymouth Furniture
3 6 0 S. M a i n S t . / P l y m o u t h , M i c t i i g a n
4 5 5 : 5 7 0 0 / O p e n ; Thur, Fri. 9 a m t o 9 p m .
Mon., Tue., W e d . Sat., 9 a m t o 6 p m .

I
I
I
|
I
I
I'

ABOUT

TRADE-IN!

3480 Jackson Rd.
at Wagner Rd.
PHONE: 996-2300

All-area Softball team

Yet another tie. Still another pipe. More socks, more shirts, more handker
chiefs. A "nice" pen, a letter opener. Cuff links.
These are the things that no man needs, yet the third Sunday of every June,
many fathers get them — as gifts, from people who should know better.
"But we had to get him something," protest the loving but unthinking families
who make tie and handkerchief manufacturers richer by the year. "He can always
use another pair of socks (cufflinks, pipe, pen, handkerchiefs)."
Sure, he can use another pair of socks (cuff links, pipe, pen, handkerchiefs),
but wouldn't he prefer something else?
For those who realize they're in a Father's Day rut and would like to do
something different this year, we offer the following list of suggestions, activities
with which to indulge your paternal unit. They're a little expensive, but we figure
Dad deserves it after years of traditional, useful gifts.
If you've already bought a more mundane present, or think your Dad needs a
year to get used to the idea of doing something different after all those safe, useful
presents of years past, or if you just can't come up with the cash this year, keep
these ideas in mind and save your money — for next Father's Day.

If you really want to show Dad the "Royal Treatment," and price is no object,
then renting a chauffeur-driven limousine for the day is the present you've been
looking for.
Dorothy Golob, manager of Detroit Limousine Service at 36600 Almond in Far
mlngton Hills, says Dad's favorite newspaper can be waiting for him in the car
when the limo picks him up for breakfast.
And if you'd rather take Dad to lunch, a chilled bottle of champagne will show
him you think he's special.
Since there is no mileage when the limousine is driven locally, be sure to have
the chauffeur tool slowly through the neighborhood several times so everyone can
see him in his Father's Day splendor.
Don't worry that the limousine service won't know how to treat your favorite
father.
"We do this on a regular basis," says Golob. "A lot of wives rent limousines for
their husbands, to drive them to the office, and they have his favorite donuts
ordered. Then they meet him after work and go out to dinner."
All the limousines are chauffeur-driven.
Driving Dad out in style will cost $85 for the first two hours and $25 for each ad
ditional hour.
Call Detroit Limousine Service at 582-3733.

1983 RANGER
PICKUP

FORD F-25Q

SPORT COUPE
V-6 turbo, air, moon roof,
P.S., P.B., P. windows, P.
seat, P. locks, tilt wheel,
cruise control, wire wheels,
velour t r i m . Perfect Cond.
ONLY

H l W m

The Time-Track
No more second
hand, but in its
place is an LCD se
cond band that
precisely counts and
records each second
as it travels. Its
display includes
hours, minutes,
day/date, alarm,
hourly chime,
countdown timer,
chronograph.

149 E. I\1ain
Northville
349-0671

S o n y L-500

Front Wheel Drive • Full factory equipment

V-8,4speed,P.S., P.B.ONLY

1980

Father's D a y Gifts

2495

ONLY

PiCK-UP 4 x 4

|1979

I

$

FORD TORINO 2 - D R .

V-8auto, P.S., P.B.
|1977

OCITIZEN

PICK-UP

V-8, 4 Speed, P.S., P.B.,
stereo, mag wheels. Good
condition.
ONLY

3

News photo by STEVE FECHT

Fuji T-120

4 2 7 - 6 6 5 0

NEWS

Strawberry social set

Lou Spanberger is ready to take Dad up for a trip in a biplane

Then as my own dear children grew
I knew this way was mineTokeep the loving fires bright
Until the end of time.
And so. Dear Dad, I hope you know.
From there beyond the blue,
That in my life love will prevailWith all my thanks to you.

McDonald
Farm

LAKE

z

Well, It's that time of year again
folks — Father's Day. If you're
tired of the old humdrum gifts and
want to come up with something
special, News staffers have put
their heads together to come up
with these suggestions.

MERCURY MONARCH 2 - D R .

6 cyl. auto, air, P.S., P.B.,
radio. Nice Car.
ONLY
1977

He left a legacy tome
Far greater than Man's GoldRemembrances of love and joys
My heart will ever hold.
His gentle mien and happy smile
Werejusthis way of life.
And clinging to these memories
Has banished days of strife.

NOVI-WALLED

Nov! Highlights

Father's Day

Though skys were sometimes grey and clouds
Would take a way the sun
If troubles, hurts or fears prevailed
I had a place to run.
The shelter of my dad's strong armsHis calm and soothing wayDispersed the clouds, dispelled the fears.
And brightened up each day.

4949^1748

m ^ ^
^ ^ ^ ^

A Tribute to My Dad

3 4 9 - 1 4 0 0
1979

mm/MMMmM
M
w
M
m J

Poetry...

'82 EXP

Open Monday &
Thursday 'til 9 p.m.

4 cyl., 4 speed, stereo, rear
defroster, Like New
ONLY
1979

1979 IVIUSTANG
V6,
automatic,
power
s t e e r i n g and brakes, air
c o n d i t i o n e d . Only $4,285.
JACKCAULEY
- CHEVROLETOrchard Lake Rd.
B e t w e e n 14 & 15 f>^ile Rds.
855-9700

FACTORY
CASH BACK

'82 ESCORT

Wednesday, June 16,1982

240 Automobiles

1981 Mustang. T-top, asking 1977 Olds Cutlass Supreme '77 Pontlac Grand Prix. V-8, 1973 VW Beatle, needs repair,
steering,
power runs, $500. Also rebuilt never
Coupe, loaded, air, stereo, power
$6,500. (313)227-6560.
1972 Monte Carlo, good condi velour, economy V6, factory brakes, automatic, am-fm 8 fired 1967 HiPo VW engine,
tion, runs great, 82,000 miles. Ralleye wheels. 42,000 original track, mag wheels. (313)437- $400 firm. (313)348-8315 after
5 pm.
miles. No rust. Very sharp. 2609.
$1,000 firm. (313)229-4469.
1975 Regal. New engine, 1977
1971 Mustang Mach I, 351 $2,850.(313)227-7647.
Ventura,
automatic,
1975 Grenada, 6 cylinder slick,
steering,
power
Cleveland. Runs and looks OLDSMOBILE, 1980 Cutlass radiator. Good shape, $500. power
runs good, radiator needs
brakes, am-fm 8 track, $1,900.
good. $1,200. (517)546-7027.
L.S., 4 door, air, am-fm Call (313)349-6767after4 p.m.
repair. $275. (517)223-3539.
1978 Mallbu Classic, burgun cassette, rustproofed. $5,700 1978 Regal. Sport coupe, tur AfterO pm, (313)227-2314.
1971 Galaxie, body good con
bo, extras, power steering, 1974 VW Super Beetle, gas
dy, loaded, good condition. or best offer. (313)437-1984.
dition,
mechanically
ex
power brakes. $3,800. (517)546- fired heater, auto/stick, runs
$3,600 or best offer. (517)223OLDS 98 Regency, 1976, excellent. $425 or best. (313)3488482.
5514.
good,looks
good. Asking
cellent condition. Loaded with
6926;
$1,500. Call evenings. (313)2661975 Mallbu Classic wagon. power extras including steer SURPLUS Jeeps, oars and 4834.
79
MERC.
ZEPHYR.
4
Dr.,
1973 Hornet, V-8. Runs. $300 or
steering,
power ing, brakes, seats, door locks, trucks available. Many sell for
GHIA, Air, P.S., P.B., P.W. Power
best offer. (313)231-3739.
brakes, rear window defog trunk release, antenna. Plus under $200. Call (312)742-1143
P
D
L
,
25,000
m
i
l
e
s
.
$4995.
1979 Horizon TC-3. Automatic,
ger, am-fm radio. Runs good, FM stereo. $2,500. Private ext. 1352 lor information on
tVIARTY FELDIVIAN
1970 VW. Poor condition, runs.
am-fm, rear defroster, new
how to purchase.
good on gas, $850. or best of owner. (313)685-0407.
CHEVROLET
tires, clean. $3150.1975 Honda
Hair
Junction. $300 or best offer. After
fer. (313)227-6388, (313)227- 1974
Oldsmoblle
Cutlass SANDY'S
42355 Grand River
CB-200. (313)437-8554.
night,
"men's 5:00 pm, (313)227-3468.
2131, ask for Mark.
Supreme, excellent condition, Thursday
Novl, 348-7000
1975 VW Rabbit, mint condi
HORIZON 1978, 4 speed, air,
1974 Mercury Monterey. Good new tires, no rust, power night" 35% discount to ail new tion. Arizona car, no rust.
gents. Open until 9p.m.
excellent condition, many exsteering,
power
brakes,
am. transportation, new front tires,
70,000 miles. Air, Jensen
tras. $3,000. (313)227-5742.
fm
stereo,
$2,500
firm. Downtown Milford. (313)684Excellent
Selection
of n^A'M^/'f^^^
stereo. $2,500. Must sell.
8305.
1973 Impala Chevrolet. Power
(313)229-5859.
1982, Fact. O f f i c i a l s ' a n d (313)665-1102after5:00 pm.
(313)231-3357.
brakes,
steering,
airD e m o s ready f o r instant MUST sell, 1979 Pinto hat- 1978 Olds Toronado, loaded, SURPLUS Jeeps, cars and
1980 VW Rabbit, diesel, 5
trucks
available.
Many
sell
for
conditioning. Very little rust.
excellent
condition.
Asking
delivery.
chback. Four speed, 29 mpg,
under $200. Call (312)742-1143 speed, air, am-fm stereo, ex
$1000.
(517)546-8295,
4825
stereo, very good condition. $4,500. (313)231-2869.
MARTY F E L D M A N
condition,
$5,500.
ext. 1341 for information on cellent
Brophy Road, Howell.
$2,200.(313)348-9236.
CHEVROLET
1977 Pontlac Sunbird, no rust,
(313)348-0312.
how to purchase.
JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS from
42355 G r a n d River
1975 Monte Carlo, 67,000 undercoated, Polyglicoated.
1975 Vega 2 door, good condi
$35. Available at local govern
Novi, 348-7000
miles. Needs transmission Includes Royce 23 channel CB 1980 Subaru station wagon, 4
ment auctions. For directory
antenna. $1,600. (313)227:4837 wheel drive, low miles, ex tion, 4 speed, good tires, amwork. $500. (313)632-7074.
cellent condition. $6,200 or fm, great mileage. Must sell.
call (805)687-6000 ext. 1457. Call 80 fvlUSTANG, 3 Dr., 4 1981 Monte Carlo, silver, 9,000 or (517)625-3566.
(313)229-8319.
refundable.
Spd.,
A c y l . . s t e r e o miles, air, am-fm atereo, 1981 Pontiac T-1000 GT Special best offer. (313)227-7726.
1981 Lynx GS, air, stereo tape,
c a s s e t t e , elect. R. d e f o g . cruise, power steering, power edition. Economy car, ex '77 Sunbird. 58,000 miles, extra 1965 VW, must sell. (313)227cruise and more, 36 mpg 29,000 m i l e s , b l u e , $4995.
brakes, power door locks, cellent condition. Runs good. clean, canary yellow. (313)437- 1013.
6057.
highway. (Suggested retail
$4,700. (517)546-4881.
IvIARTY F E L D M A N
$7,500. (313)229-6326.
was $8,370). $6,100. (313)3491971 Oldsmoblle Cutlass, good 1974 Pinto wagon, clean. TWO 1965 Chevy convertible
CHEVROLET
7338.
42355 Grand River
condition, new engine, $900. Automatic, radio, air. $525. Corvalrs. One 1965 Chevy 1966 VW Beetle, $400 or best
Novl, 348-7000
hardtop Corvair. (313)632-7314. offer. (313)229-5004.
1977 Lincoln Continental, ex
After6 p.m. (313)632-6362.
(313)227-7425.
1978 Toyota Celica, 5 speed, 1976 VW Beetle, clean Inside
cellent
condition.
$4,895.
1975
Plymouth
Duster,
ex
1978
Opel.
Five
speed,
many
1971 Monte Carlo, excellent
lift back, new tires, exhaust, and
(517)546-5303.
out, good
tires,
parts,
best
offer. cellent condition. $1,950 or
condition, no rust. $4,000 of- new
excellent,
1978 Mercury Cougar, power far. (313)231-3224.
Weekdays
after
6:00 pm, best offer. Call after 4:00 pm, no rust, excellent condition. mechanically
Best
offer
over
$4,000. $2,400. After 5 pm, (313)685(313)349-6309.
steering, power brakes, air,
(517)548-1627.
rear defroster, power win 1977 Maverick, $1500. (517)851- '39 Olds Business Coupe. 1976 Pontlac LeMans, good (313)349-3276. After 3:30 p.m., 9573.
8694.
(313)523-4907.
dows and seat, am-fm stereo,
1971 VW bus. Powered by
New tires and brakes, frame transportation, $1,175 or best
1978 Mustang II. Excellent con sand blasted
60,000 miles. (517)634-5242.
'77 Toyota Corolla 5 speed. Toyota 1,600 engine, runs ex
and painted. offer. (S17)223-3S68after Sp.m.
1974 Mustang, 89,000 miles, dition, low mlleaage, Pioneer Body rust free, needs to be 1969 Plymouth Satellite, 4 door 28,500 miles, some rust. $1600 cellent. Possible dune buggy
automatic, $900. (517)546-1953 stereo. Must sell. (313)665- finished. $2400. or best offer. V-8, runs good. $350. (517)546- or best offer. (313)878-5681 material. $675. (313)437-9761.
0976.
after4 p.m.
after2 p.m.
(313)229-8505.
1969 Valiant, 6 cylinder,
7876.
Transportation
'81
T-bIrd,
6,000
miles. automatic.
1950 Plymouth Coupe, drives
special, runs great. $200.
(517)223-3294.
smooth.
Mechanically
USED cars, etc. for sale by (517)223-8590.
restored. 41,000 original miles.
owners. Buy or sell your car, 1977 2-28 Camaro. Taking bids.
25 mpg. Some rust. $975.
etc. Corner M-36 and Chllson Call First National Bank In
(313)227-7647.
Road, Hamburg. Information Howell. (517)546-3150, exten
1974 Pontlac 4 door wagon,
(313)231-1166.
sion 223.
new tires, best offer. (517)5467039.
1973 Pinto wagon, $100.
(517)546-7050.
1980 Plymouth Volare, custom
4 door, power steering, power
brakes, air. Excellent In and
o u t $3.600. (313)229-7158.
S P E C I A L
1978
Plymouth
Horizon.
Halch. sport, close ratio.
Siiorts niu|)c.
Automtic, air, radio, low
transaxle. Ir wtiooi drive
sli>ri.i5.casset.li' p.s 2 {one F A C T O R Y
mileage. $2500. (313)887-4590.
liuckels. radials. lold
pairu ,Mt: (lenir, tsjo ?00
1975 Pinto wagon, 2 door, 4
dowri rear seals olc Stk
S A V I N G S
speed, air, 28 mpg, runs good.
$475. (313)437-1351.
NJo 2b67
SAVE
1966 Pontiac Grand Prix, 2
• Mustangs
door hardtop, western car in
family since new, 50,000 miles,
• Granadas
solid body, very good Interior,
• Thunderbirds
excellent mechanics, power
steering, power brakes, air.
includes Rohcile. lax. title. DesI Exir
Appraised $2,500, sell for
$1,700. (517)546-1169.
1 2 0 E S C O R T S i n S t o c k
1972 Pontlac Grand Vllle, 2
door hardtop, runs good, $250.
(313)437-3915.
S t o p i n a n d B r o w s e
1977 Plymouth 4 door, V-8,
automatic, air conditioning,
power
steering,
power
brakes, runs good. Ex-pollce
car. $695. (313)876-5330.
1972 Pontiac Catallna converti
ble, good condition. (313)2275790.
PONTIAC 1949, straight 8
engine, 4 door, all original.
$2,000 or best offer. (313)2312111.
1073 Pontiac Grand Safari, full
power, $175. (313)685-0128 or
(313)624-0511.
1975 Plymouth Gran Fury, runs
good, $500. (313)349-5144.
1973 Pontlac Catallna. 400
engine, V-8, fair condition.
$300 or best offer. Call after
4:00 pm,(313)67fr6197.
'73 Pontlac Catallna station
wagon. Air conditioning, good
condition. $399. (313)437-9697.
1978
Plymouth
Saporo,
Johanna M.Cafolla
reasonable offer. (517)5464298,
(517)546-8871
after
6:00 pm.
lal Norlhi/illc Road. 2 miles W, o( l-?75)

JACK DEMMERm^
REBATES
CONTINUE
'82 E S C O R T

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

Flexsteel sofas a r e k n o w n f a quality,
'Their s p r i n g s a r e g u a r a n t e e d - i n w r i t i n g
- f o r a l i f e t i m e . F r a m e s a r e kiln d r i e d
[ h a r d w o o d . Joints a r e g l u e d , s c r e w e d ,
and blocked.
A n d we've g o t 3 of our best
Flexsteel s o f a s a t 3 0 t o 4 0 % off.
All f e a t u r e f a s h i o n a b l e n y l o a
polyester, o r Herculon fabrics. A n d f o r
o n e w e e k y o u c a n b u y t h e m f o r only
$696 each.
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'Wixom historians host strawberry social Sunday

Deadline near for c o m m u n i t y education classes
Better hurrj' if you want to tal^e ad
vantage of the Novi Community Educa
tion Department's summer programs.
Friday is the last day for registrations.
Room is still available in a six-week
pre-school program that meets 9:30
a.m. to noon on Wednesday and Friday.
The Tuesday/Thursday session is fill
ed.
Community Ed Director Clara Porter
is now planning the fall program and
would like to hear from anyone in
terested in teaching a class. Call 3481200 for details.

Charlie Smith was given an honorary
membership, Diana Canup was named
Rotary Citizen of the Year and Dr. Bob
Stiles was named Rotarian of the Year.
Winners of Rotary scholarships were
Greg McComas, who will attend
University of Pennsylvania, and Sujata
Sanghvi, who will be studying in Leonne
France.
Cited for their work as Rotary Ann
scoliosis screeners were Donna Adams,
Connie Bennett, Susan Borin, Diana
Canup, Patricia Karevich, Vicky
Romanow and Kumud Sanghvi.
Leonard Karevich was installed as
FAITH COMMUNITY: The Faith president and Wayne Bullen was in
Community Presbyterian Church will stalled as vice president for 1982-83.
hold its "Church in the Park" service at Members of the board of directors are
Lakeshore Park on Sunday, June 27. Dick Bingham, Larry Leonard. Phil
Following services will be a picnic, soft- Manring, Steve Minns, Mav Sanghvi
ball game and organized activities for and Bob Stiles.
youngsters.
John Eckstrom was toastmaster at
Everyone's encouarged to pack a pic the Rotary banquet; Mike Meyer pro
nic lunch and attend.
vided entertainment.
Workers are needed for the Vacation
Bible School program July iS-23 from
LIONS CLUB: Lee Loberger will be
9:30 a.m. to noon. Registrations are be guest speaker at the installation ban
ing accepted for the Bible school which quet at the White House Manor June 23
is open to youngsters from three years at 7:30 p.m. Members should call 624old through sixth grade. Theme will be 1531 for reservations.
"Live in God's Love."
New officers include June Loga,
president; Aubrey Banks, first vice
ROTARY: Police Chief Lee BeGole president; Jim Patera, second vice
received the Paul Harris Fellowship president; Tom Marcus, third vice
award at Novi Rotary's recent awards president; Les Stelzer, secretary; and
banquet. The club must contribute Fred Moore, treasurer. Directors are
$1,000 to Rotary International to grant Don Durocher, Frank Kavanaugh, Dick
the prestigious award.
Faulkner and Larry McFarland.

Novi band set
to begin camp
Novi's award-winning high school band earned
top honors at the World's Fair this year, and nobody
really knows what kind of honors the band will win
next year.
But one thing's for sure — the band will be ready.
Craig Strain, instrumental music director for the
Novi Schools, said summer band camp will begin
next Monday (June 21) and run for six weeks
through July 30.
All students in grades 5-12 are eligible to par
ticipate in the summer instruction.
Strain said there will be three separate divisions:
beginners, intermediates and concert. The beginner
and intermediate sessions will practice Monday
through Friday from 9-10:15 a.m., while concert
band will practice Monday through Friday from
10:30 a.m. to noon.
All sessions will be held at Novi High School.
Summer band camp costs $6 per week or $30 for
all six weeks. Free Novi band T-shirts will be given
to everyone who participates for at least four
weeks.
Strain said a combination picnic/concert will be
scheduled at the end of band camp.
For more information about summer band camp,
call Strain at 349-5155.

Novi Highlights
B y

V
CIVIL AIR PATROL: Anyone 13-20
years old is urged to attend Civil Air
Patrol meetings every Tuesday at 7
p.m. in Room 106-108 at Novi High
School. Commander Bill Charles said
the group is for young people interested
in flying and aerospace.
Cadet Jeff Arthur has been promoted
to first lieutenant and William Hogg has
been promoted to master sergeant.
The chapter will participate in a
search-and-rescue mission at New Hud
son Airport July 24-25 and take in an air
show in Wisconsin on July 30-August 3.
Adults are still needed to assist with
the program. Recent additions to the
staff include Bill Chisholm. ad
ministrative officer and public rela
tions; Christopher Porter, aerospace
education officer; and Debra Janet,
finances and newsletter.
SENIOR CITIZENS: Al Weiss and
Ted Brenner were auctioneers at a
"silent auction" at the May meeting
which netted almost SIOO for the club
treasury. Aimee Langford won the
20/20 drawing.
Hostesses at the potluck luncheon

J e a n n e

C l a r k e

6 2 4 - 0 1 7 3
were Mary Ann Gravel, Elizabeth
Cheaning and Florence Harris.
Novi Parks and Recreation will spon
sor a senior citizen swimming party at
the high school on June 25 from 1-2:30
p.m. The seniors enjoyed their recent
trip to Bob-Lo despite being caught in
the rain, and Tour Chairman Gordon
Wilcox said more trips are planned.
More information about club activities
is available from Al Weiss, 478-9306.

Port Richey are vacationing in Novi at
the home of their daughter and her
family, the Chisholm family of Taft
Road.
Mrs.
Signa Mitchell attended
homecoming activities at Felch in the
Upper Peninsula on Memorial Day. She
was accompanied by her sister, Ruth 9
PERSONALS: Berniece Frederick Elwell of Farmington, and a friend,
was installed as president-elect of the Alvilda Lundberg of South Lyon.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Clarke attended
Detroit Association of Retired School
Personnel at a June 4 luncheon at the a surprise birthday party for Mr.
Clarke's mother, Betsy Clarke, a
Grosse Polnte War Memorial.
Mrs. Katheryn Bachert of Fonda former longtime Novi resident. The
Street entertained her cousins, Mr. and party was held at the Ortonville home
of Mrs. Clarke's grandson, Ronnie
Mrs. Donald Parks of Flint, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Johnston of New Stiles.
Radowick and Norm Jaeger were the
top salesmen in the post's successful
Poppy Sale.
Post meetings will be held just once a
month — on the third Friday — during
the summer. First Monday meetings
have been cancelled.

9

Maybe

VFW POST 1519: Delegates to the na
tional convention will be picked at the
June IS meeting in the post home on
Grand River.
The Posi Honor Guard assisted Novi
[xilioe with the 21-gun salute duringMemon.il Day sen-ices. Post Com
mander DtMKild Roe has received a gold
gavel pin from the fifth district and a
plaque from the Cikland County Coun
cil because the post has surpassed 100
percent of its 1982 membership.
President Betty Jaeger, Nancy
O'Hara, Winnie Dunham, "Dee" Aileen
Voisin and Betty Roe are the au.\iliar>'
delegates to the State \TW Convention
on June 24-27. Harr.' Urton. Peter

We're Not

Magicians.

2 week sessions

REUNION: Novi High School's
"Class of'77" will hold a five-year reu
nion July 31 at 7 p.m. at the Chalet of
Farmington Hills. Tickets at $20 per
person include dinner, dancing and
open bar for the evening. For more in
formation call'Andy at 349-6165 or
Cherie at 478-0493.

Beginners
to
Advanced
8-16 Years Old
Haverhill
40965 W.14IVIiie
Walled Lake
"

•

Farms

In Northville
7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

624-5554

-i«-i-i-«i-COUPON--««-«-«|

$1
1

Father's Day
Gift
Center

In Novi
10 Mile Road at
'/leadowbrook Road
In the Novi 10 Plaza

Sale effective tfiru 6-20-82

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 SUNDAY 11 to S

0 0
OFF

I LB.

Mother Goose Treasury B o o k

Clock Pictures

Frito Lay Chips

Sale ends Sat., J u n e 19,1982

Bibles • B o o k s

With Precision Quartz movements.
Choose from T Bird, Truck, Train. 12 x 20

Ruffles or Lay's

C o m e t o us f o r all y o u r
religious supplies.

2/^3

Open'til 7 p.m. Fridays

H e a o e n &

E a R t b J n c . j

41539 Ten IVIile Rd.,Novi
348-3440
.

''^Sim^,.^^^

15

97

Made from dried potatos. Twin
pack 9 02. Choose from Rippled
Light or Original!

99

0

Limit 2

16 oz.

While 600 last!

88
Rc^ Interiors^

$^57
FAYGO

Igloo Cooler

Pop

Holds 612 02. cans - handy for lun
ches, car traveling or at the beach.
Ideal for Dad

S a l e

ONE DAY ONLY!mi
Sat., June 19, 1982

NOW ^629 f0^865
We have made special arrangements with one of the leading quality
upholstered furniture manufacturers to offer you in your choice of
125 beautiful designer's fabrics at
off r«gular price.

Limits

LITTLE PLAYMATE

y2 Off Vanguard Sale
Colonial House Offers You Three
Custom Quality Sofas
Original From $1259 to M730

Chopped Ham

10W40

Tfi^ sale ends June 26th, so hurry in to take advantage of this rare
dpi)ortunlty to buy comfort and quality at ^/i off regular price.

1 liter. Choose from mixes orange, red
pop, rock & rye and many others

All .other Vanguard sofas, love seats and chairs may be special
ortlefed In these same designer fabrics at */b off.

Limits
Plus deposit

(,\0 O.NK will be udmilt»-.i lM-f(»rf 10 ;i.ni.)

50% or 60%

Yard Guard

Automatic coffee brewing system,
fviodel CM 12.8 cup model.

off on sofas, chairs, lovcscats.
ottomans, rccliners. benches, dining
room tables, china cabincls, scr\'ers,
buffets, consoles, curios, occasional
tables, beds, dressers, chests, lamps,
chandeliers, wall accessories,
mattresses, box springs, and much,
much more!

$

I t t n i s piclur<.-<i m a y not be ;ivijil;ibli.-

21

99

accepted. A l l sales f i n a l . N o l a y a w a y s . N o

Ri^ Interiors
Warehouse

$

Michigan'^ firsi Dntel lltnlage

31505

Grand

River

lift the old "Winery Building
')
also visit our showcase store at:

•

Farmington
33300 Slocum Drive • Farmington • 476-7272
3601 Plymouth Road • Ann Arbor • 995-9095

20%

69

UiyiFINISHED
FURNITURE
(W0RLD9 LARGEST DISPLAY OF SOLID
OAK. PINE. AND MAPLE FURNITURE)

Ages 9-17 Years Old

NOHJHVILLE
Watch &'ClocK.Stmp
132 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
1 Blk. N. of Main
349-4938

Call, today for
Additional Information

AIILeveis

476-6446

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call The Northvllle
Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News 624-8100

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St., Northvllle
349-0911
Worshlp-8:30& 9:30 a.m.
Church School-9:3Qa.m.
Or. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John MIshler-Asslstant Pastor

$2^7

WALLED UKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market SL-624-2463
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday, 9:45 Study, f1:00 a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Ser/ice
Wed., 6-8:00 p.m. Family Night
ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225GIIIRd., Farmington.
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church, 474-0584
Rectory. 474-4499
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun.S.S. 9:45 a.m. &Ch.Tr. 6 p.m.
, WorshlpServicesatll a.m.&?p.m. '
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv., 7jD,m.
Bob Green, Pastor 349-5665

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Sen/Ices & Church School,
10:00 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, l^orthville
C. Boerger. Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
- Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington i-lills
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mltchell-348-9030
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:30 p.m.

WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1403 Pontlac Trall-624-46(IO
John Quails, IVIinister-fi69-94S0
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes, 10a.m. Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening,6:00p.m.
Wednesday Evening, 7:30 p.m.

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Mill Race Historical Village,
Griswold near Main, Northville
Morning Worship, 9:00a.m.
Churcii School, 9:00 a.m.
Dr.. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-3SS0
Coffee & Fellowship following senice .

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
'
430E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone:624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Wor8hip,11:00a.m.&6:00p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W. 10 Mile, Novi
.V!i.mlle west of Novi Rd.
Wor8hlp&Church School, 10:00 a.m. '
;P.O.Box1
340-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

41671 W. Ten Mlle-Meadowbrook
349-2652 8:30 A.M.: Informal Worship
10;:A.M.:Wor8hlp&Nursery
R. Qrlftlth, K. Kirkby, Pastors

mEnimmocK

VILLAGE WOOD SHOP

SHEEPSKIN

Car Cushion

Model 4813

refunds. N o exchanges,

REPAIRS
&
SALES

16 oz. spray can

12" B/W Television

Visii, M a s t e r c a r d , or our o w n c u s t o m churHe

per
session

Religious Education 349-2559

20%-40%m

Outside defogger. Kills flying insects up
to 20 feet away. Repels mosquitoes and
ants.

TOY
T e r m s : Free d e l i v e r y and set up includerl.

DAWN DOUBLET
and KEVIN HORNBECK

RAID

Mr. Coffee

$6800

The bride-elect is a graduate of41390
HarFive Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty
rison High School in Farmington Hills.
She is etnployed by Olga's Kitchen at
Twelve Oaks Mall.
OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Both attend New Tribes Bible In 770Thayer,.Northvllle
WEEKEND LITURGIES
stitute in Jackson.
Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
A June 19 wedding is plamied atSunday,
the
8,9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m;
First Baptist Church of Novi.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610

WE WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD!

$

10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

O n l y M " per Hour

Nursery Provided

DAK

Motor Oil

Starting June 21st thru August 27th
5 Two Week Summer Sessions".
16 Hoijrs per session

Christine Doublet, to Kevin Hornbeck
olSt. Johns,
•The prospective groom is the son of EPIPHANY
^ LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hornbeck of
St.
Johns.
Worship 10:30 a.m.

POTaTO CHIPS

$J76

JUNIOR TENNIS CAMPS

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Payne ofSunday School
9 a.m. Children & Adults
Plymouth announcement the engage
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery
'
ment of their granddaughter, Dawn
Pastor Oliver KIrkeby-477-6296

Potato Chips

This 10 lb. bag of Grill Tinne Charcoal a
must for summer picnics

22777 F a r m i n g t o n R d .
Farmington

Couple plans wedding

PRINGLE'S

Charcoal

J

$

Limit 2

10 LB.

I
I
I

(at Meadowbrook. across from A & P )

1

%lliUii«toit

Wixom children in grades K-6 are welcome to register for this year' summer
reading program at the Wixom Public Library starting June 21.
This year's program is called "Camp Wanna Read:A Book," and features a
number of special Friday activities for members, says Laura Kreza, children's
librarian.
An "Animal Talk and Demonstration" will be held July 9. Children will have an
opportunity^ to see a variety of live reptiles and find out more about them in a ques
tion and answer period.
At the July 16 "Nature Walk and Craft" activity, children will use items col
lected on a nature walk to make bookmarks. This, Kreza says, is a good opportuni
ty for children to get better acquainted with nature and get ideas about things to do
with natural items.
July 23 will be spent "Back at the Bunkhouse," playing board and guessing
games, while July 30 will be "yad sdrawkcab" or "Backwards Day."
On Backwards Day, Kreza explains, children will do everything "from end to
beginning." Children will find some things at the library backwards, and will
engage in activities like a "backwards relay race."
August 6 is the day for "Fingerprint Fun," where children will learn to draw us
ing their own fingerprints as a starting point.
The reading program's final activity is "Camp Cookout" on Thursday, August
12. Children are requested to sign up for an outdoors picnic. There will be small
gifts for all who attend, and those who have read 10 books or more in the program
will receive reading certificates.
.
In addition, Kreza said, a guest singer will be featured on one of the activity
days.
For older children in sixth gradp and up, the library is offering "Computer Pix"
service.
In the brand new "Computer Pix" program, Kreza ex{)lains, the reader fills out
a questionnaire concerning topics he,or she would most like to read about. Ques
tionnaires are sent to a computer in July, and a printout is returned with a selec
tion of up to 20 book titles of interest to the reader.
More information about the summer reading program and the "Computer Pix"
service is available from Kreza at 624-2512.

Shop our

$ 1 6 0 per
session
Call (or
Information

SHOWBOAT: The Wolverine Lake
Showboat extravaganza will make Its
appearance July 3 at the DNR launch
site behind the village offices, 425
Glengary Road. A musical revue and
jazz pro()uction, the second annual
Showboat will feature singers, dancers
and comedians from the local area on a
floating "Village Dixie Dealer."
The Showboat will arrive at the
launch site about 9 p.m. but entertain
ment will begin at 7:30 p.m. Spectators
from land and sea will be able to view
the performance. Refreshments will be
available for those on shore. The pro

W i x o m library reports
super summer events

349-0777

QUAKERSTATE

40%,

spaghetti dinner, door prizes and
trophies for the best 50s/60s outfit, a
dance contest and a limbo contest.
For tickets or more Information call
348-NOVI or 478-0379.

NORTHVILLE

112E.!\1AIN

101b. bag.

S.ilE

' 50S/60S DANCE: "Moose and Da
^Sharks" will provide some real cool
i ^ u s l c at the 50s/60s Dance sponsored
by the Novi Jaycees this Friday from 8
p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Novi Community
Blinding on NovLRoad.
Tickets are $9 for stag and $18 for
•a^ag. Price of tickets includes a

County's Health Division will offer an
gram will be free due to contributions tersaid.
immunization clinic for local residents
from local businesses, private in
dividuals and the village.
INDIAN POW-WOW: The public is in at Wixom City Hall on Tuesday, July 6,
vited to a pow-wow. featuring native from 9 a.m. to noon.
Immunizations for meaiiles, German
BOAT
PARADE:
Ladies and food, crafts and dancing this Saturday
gentlemen, it's time again to sign up for from 2-8 p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m. at measles, mumps, polio, dlptheria,
the 8th annual Wolverine Lake July 4th the Highland Lakes Campus of Oakland tetanus and whooping cough are
available. A parent or guardian must
boat parade. Sponsored by the village Community College.
parks and recreation commission, the
The event is sponsored by the Detroit accompany children under 18 years old
boat parade is a popular event that in Indian Center and the North American and bring any previous records of im-'
cludes a two-hour tour of the lake and Indian Association in cooperation with munizations, including any notices
judging of watercraft for decorative ef the Native American Club of Oakland from the schools.
forts.
Community College.
Trophies are awarded in the small
OVERWEIGHT TEENS: Overweight
craft and pontoon divisions, as well as
MADD: The next meeting of MADD teens can find help, understanding and
for best entry by a group.
(Mothers Against Drunk Drivers) will a new way of living through the 12-step
The parade will begin at 1 p.m. July 4. be held June 21 at 7:30 p.m. at the Naval. program of Overeaters Anonymous. No
Individuals interested in entering the Reserve on Eleven Mile, east of Inkster fees, no dues, no embarrassing weighins. This new group will meet at the
parade are encouraged to call Reta Road in Southfield.
Klavltter, 624-4917, or Pat Howarth, 624For more information write MADD; Shiawassee Center, 30415 Shiawassee,
1041. Residents who would like to join Post Office Box 3004; Farmington Hills, in Farmington, from 7-9 p.m. Monday
evenings, beginning June 28. For more
the parade without competing for Michigan 48018.
information contact Cindy at 855-6403 or,
trophies are invited to put a flag on
their boats and join the flotilla, KlavitIMMUNIZATION CLINIC: Oakland Barbara at 553-3176.

Community
Notes

. . .bill we dt) iKivc some
nifty little tricks
Ibr gelling clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

J u n e 2 1 - A u B . 16
10 a . m . - 3 p . m .
M.-F.

Come early
for
^fthe best
selection!

T e n t

The Wixom Historical Society will
hold an old-fashioned strawberry ice
cream social this Sunday afternoon at
the Tiffin House. Located at the corner
of Wixom and Mapje roads, the Tiffin
House is the futurefeiteof the society's
^useum.
.
W In case of rain, the event will be held
Sunday, June 27.
All members and guests of the society
are invited to the Graham Bennett
residence on Maple Road for a potluck
. picnic and general meeting Monday,
June 21, at 6:30 p.m. In case of rain,
meet at city hall.

Summer Riding
Day Camp

Leo & Sally Beauchamp

W a r e h o u s e
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Reversible
For summer & winter comfort use for .
,
car, home, boat, office, ideal for Dad.
I ^\

00

$Q97

Off Select group of M e n ' s Shirts
Northvile store only
m Pe f o r F
h o
^ my^ !l
Jl l ui cs ft i n tf iI m
F ^af t h
e fr '' so Dn a

1 5 8 7 0 MIDDLEBELT,
Membtt of inicrioi
D'csi>;n Society to aid
you in your ^ ^
decorlitinf; I H
needs.
I V

422-3700

^'SuBym

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF'
NOVI
fleets at Novi Woods Elementary School
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship. 10:00 a.m. with Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger—478-9205

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
349-1020
Or. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.&6:30 p.m. :
Wed., 7:30 AWAtsIA, 7:30 Prayer Senflce •:
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between TaftA Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1178
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23883 Beck Road, Novi
South of Ten Mile
349-4259
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM «
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-12)
Wixom &W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.in. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.). 6:45 p.m.
Robert V.Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana&Teen Life). 624-5434

3 3 3 0 WASHTENAW AVE.,
Visa & Master Card Accepted
20292 MIDDLEBELT • S. of EIGHT MILE • LIVONIA
(313)474-6900
M TH F 9:30-9
TWS 9:30-5:30

973-2133

Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
' Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Novi Middle School North
Taft Rd., south from Grand River
Gene E Jahnke, Pa8tor-34949te
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TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

Sports

Top Loader

NOVI-WALLED LAKE NEWS

dflC

Washer

ALL DAY

C^f\C

ALL DAY

^
\\ ^

" ' ^ 9 '"
^'
""-^y

Derload
per
load

Novi R o a d C o i n L a u n d r y
1067 Novi Rd. • Northville
349-8120

Dream team

7 A.M.-10P.M.

Laurel

All-area softball team
glitters on diamond

FVBNimE
director's

ChAiR

The Price

was an impressive .992.
One of two Lakeland players named
If ever a team could be labeled a to the infield, junior LISA CRUMP was
"Dream Team," this is it.
as tough at the plate as she was on the
In fact, tlie members of the 1982 mound. Crump had four home runs, six
Sliger/Livingston County Newspapers triples, four doubles and 30 RBIs on her
All-Area girls' softball team are real way to a .412 average. As a pitcher, she
"jewels of the diamond." The squad recorded a mark of 9-2.
has it all — solid pitching, strong
Lakeland sophomore ANN MARIE
defense and excellent hitting. It's the NOREN joins Crump on the infield with
kind of team coaches dream of.
a .417 average. She stole 14 bases and
Remarkably, only four of the 11 scored 26 runs, while slamming one
players named to the first team by homer, one triple and three doubles.
sports editors of The Northville Record, She had a fielding average of .894.
Novi/Walled Lake News, Milford
Whitmore Lake's LYN WATSON
Times and South Lyon Herald are checked in with an even .400 average
seniors. The rest of the squad contains and showed a unique ability to drive in
three juniors and four sophomores.
and score lots of runs. The junior inNovi, Walled Lake Western and Wall fielder touched home 28 times and
ed Lake Central each had one player on drove in 26 runs. She also had two
the first team: Novi's Cheryl Shankel, homers, five triples and two doubles.
Western's Peggy Hathaway and CenThe statistics speak for themselves
tral'sRobin Wheeler.
on the hitting prowess of Northville's
• Named to the second team were senior outfielder SHERI ROBINS: 30
Kathy Narducci and Mary Ann Gregart hits in 46 at bats for a .652 average, 10
from'Central and Kelly Hunter from home runs, one triple, three doubles
Western. Two Westem players and one and 10 stolen bases.
Central player received honorable
In a notable game against Waterford
mention recognition.
Mott, Robins collected four home runs
Here are the Sliger/Livingston Coun and 10 RBIs in an 11-8 triumph.
ty Newspapers first and second team
Another senior joining Robins in the
honorees:
outfield is Western's PEGGY
HATHAWAY. The Warrior outfielder
FIRST TEAM
checked in with a .478 average with 16
runs scored and six RBIs.
Part of the ".400 Club" around the in
Lakeland's CHERYL HASLOCK
field was Central's ROBIN WHEELER. rounds out the outfield. A sophomore,
The sophomore firstsacker hit a hefty she was no slouch at the plate with a
.446 with four homers, five triples and .397 average. Haslock connected for one
two doubles. She also had 18 RBIs and
stole eight bases. Her fielding average
Continued on 6-C
By JOHN MYERS

Harris, Hopeck
shine in meet

$OC88
100% Polyester vat-dyed
fabric. Baked enamel steel
frames.
584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
Plymouth •453-4700
Open Dally 9:30-6 p.m. - Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9:00 p.m.

Lal(eland's Ann Marie Noren, Whitmore Lake's Lyn Watson, Lisa Crump of Lakeland
and Robin Wheeler of Central

Thanks to th« new tax low. you're
protjobty now atlglble for Stale Fornn's
Individual Retirement Annul^ (IRA).
Even II you're already covered by a
retirement plan, you can set aside
a portion of your earned Income now
for future en|oyment...free from current
income tax.

Lakeland's Cheryl Haslock, Peggy Hathaway of Western and Donna Gemignani of
Lakeland

Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc.
Ray J . Casterline

Ray j . Casterline II

1893-1959

50

State Farm
Life Insurance Company

I

& Currle

H.A.
SMITH'S
SPRING
SA VINGS

Sweaters
Cardigans &

«i

1

/

WITH SWING FRAME
REG. 80.90

1 Leather ^39'^ Waterproof * 2 9 ' '

420-GOLF

a t 1-275,

Plymouth

^
L ...

A

5997

FRAME ALONE

i#
iNCTN.
SWINGm
ALONE

5

268 8

INCTN

REG.
47.95

38

PICNIC TABLE
FRAME
Re< $2488
33.95

1
$25'^ 1

Ball Retrievers
*6** 1
Score Card Holders *3" Towels *3*<> 1
Novelty Balls ' l * *
1

420-2228

3950U Five Mile

.

Reg.
$150

159

Offer Expires 7-31-82

99

FARMINGTON HILLS

TROY

ROYAL OAK

324ieW.8IUtlLE

1292 E. tVIAPLE

1118 W. ELEVEN MILE

478-1552

588-6620

SOUTHFIELD

DETROIT

20570 W. EIGHT MILE

353-6760

541-4024

U700 HARPER

372-9884

Ziebart
APP6ARANCE « PROTECTION SERVICES

LANSING
604 N. CREYTS

321-6969
SAGINAW
7575 GRATIOT

781-2444

To have The News home delivered
call349-3627

FOLDS
FOR STORAGE
• Blod. rigid steel frame eosy lo assemble
iH • folds lor winter storage
• Lumber not mcludefl

27«« EACH
WONT ROT
MANY USES
OUTDOORS

97

S,i|p c n r l s I n n o ?6, 1982 A l l p r i c e s c a s t i & c a r r y

4 7 4 - 6 6 1 0 Of

address. Offer ends
8/31/82. All requests must be
received at f u l f i l l m e n t Headquarters
by mldnigtit 9/30/82. Please allow 6-8
weeKs for delivery. Include 50C for postage
and tiandling. (Mo clubs, groups, organizations, or
associations.) Qet il together—buckle up.

Motofciaftl

P

MOISMUnuii CMI ONiai

INCTN

3e"x36"
Interlocking-TrMted

^ D E C K SQUARES
IDEAL TO COVER
CEMENT PATIOS
OR PROBLEM
AREAS IN YOUR
YARD

•
•

17

MOTORCKAfT BELT BUCISLE OK KEY RIflQ OFrER
CtiecKyour product purchased:! 1 8 Motorcraft SparK Plugs
I 1 6 Motorcraft Sjjath Plugs I I 4 Motorcraft 5|wrK Plugs I 1 5
Quarts Motorcraft Oil I I Motorcraft Oil Filter 1.1 Motorcraft Air
niter. Choose one: I I Belt BucKle (001 i I t\ey KIngtOI I F.nclo.se
.•jOC for (Mwtage and hatidling. Please print.

Man-Fri. 7-6
Sat.
W

I
I.

name:.
Address:.
-Zip:.
City:.
-State:.
Mall to: Motorcraft rulllllment tteadquarler.s, P.O. Box 9925,
Dept. A Maple Plain, Mfl 55348

EACH

40 YEAR WARRANTY

5 3 5 - 8 4 4 0

Here's all you do:
. Use tills coupon or the one available frnin your Motorcraft
Car Care Center and complete the required Information.
. Remove the proof of purchase—for sparh plugs, the name
"Motorcraft" and the part numtier from each 4-, 6-, or S-pacK
tx)x—for oil, the name "Motorcraft" from 5 quarts of oil—and
for oil and air filters, the name "Motorcraft" and Itie part
• numljcr from the box.
• Circle the purctiase price on your cash register receipt
(must be dated between 6/1/82 and 8/31/82
ar)d received by 9/30/821.
. Send to: Motorcraft ruinilment ticadquarters,
P.O. Box 9925, IXpt. A. Maple Pinin. m 5534H.

95

H . A . SMITH L U M B E R & S U P P L Y
28075 GRAND RIVER

Buy a Motorcraft OH niter, Air niter,
SparK Plugs or Oil from your Motorcraft
Car Care Center, and Motorcraft will give
^^^^W
you a Ford belt bucKle or hey ring absolutely
^^^WfKLt. Each is die-cast and fias a retail value of up
to $5.00. But best of all, you'll be getting quality
(Motorcraft car parts to help your car run Us best.
Limit Iwo (2) offers per family or

L A H I C E PANELS

• Hordwood with metal
framework and stond
• Ruflged. weatherproof
• Use on porch or iQwn

REG.
32.95

"^^f.'-'*

P u t t e r s - C h i p p e r - S a n d Wedges - # 7 W o o d s ' 1 3 ' 5

1 D e x t e r Shoe Sale

1

^

s'iz'e

Reg.
$185

• No waxing.
• 5'year maintenance warranty.
Ask u s lor details.

. 3 5 ft
.59ft,

32x96
CCA TREATED

PORCH SWING

/ O of £
nig. ' 4 2 "
Golf Carts - Bag Boy "Play Day" *24»s

A

PAINT PROTECTION
• Improves, protects and
preserves new car tinlsh.

Check out the Natural Beauty &
decay resistance of Western
Red Cedar

Reg. $25

Reg. $225.00
Browning Bags

SALE

2x4-8'tOl6'
2x6-8'to16'

5FbOTSWING-A-LAWN

*3i»5

1 Wilson " O r a n g e "
1 PGA " T r a c e r "
^ I d ^ ^
1 Titleist " F i n a l i s t "
«^
1 Spalding "Top Flite" ' 1 6 ' *

APPEARANCES. PROTECTION SERVICES
PROVEN RUST PROTECTION
• Complete coverage of all
internal rust prone areas.
• L i l e t i m e warranty lor as long
as you own your car.

We Stock Most Everything You Need
For Your Outdoor Projects
L e n g t h s t o 20'^

Thomas
Slacks

Wilson ''Andy Bean"
3 Woods
a Irons
$ t ^ 0 9

Ziebart

Want something different for
your deck top?
Take a look at this:

Other treatments and wood species are avallat)le In the
Detroit area, but here al H.A. Smith's we feel confident that
Ponderosa Pine, treated lo .40 retention, Is the finest at any
where near these prices.
FREE ESTIMATES
LOOK US OVER BEFORE YOU BUY

Men's Cothing Sale
^\on\c

"1 can help your
new car last
longer... look
better^

WESTERN
RED CEDAR

ALL GREEN LUMBER IS N O T
THE SAME

Everyday - T w i l i g h t

The Lancers also put a runner on
third with two out in the bottom of the
seventh, but Faulkner ended the game
by getting the number three hitter to fly
out on the warning track.
Novi tallied its first run of the contest;
when Moran scored on a sacrifice fly by.
Bunker. Deline scored on a two-out
single by Stonier in the third.
Faulkner, despite hurling the
shutout, was in trouble throughout the,
game as L'Anse Creuse stranded nine;
men on base.

Hook up With
Motorcnrft a n d get a
FREE F o r d b u d c l e .

^

Treated to .40 Retention
40 Year Warranty

Wednesday a n d Friday - Ladies

1 Optic Golf Balls

437-5411
437-bfln

T^M.

PONDEROSA PINE

VIP CARD • 11 LARGE BUCKETS ^2$°^

40%

Mike Shaper gave up just four hits Harding and Rodney Sickles ham
while striking out seven to lead travel mered home runs in the game.
Masters to an 11-2 triumph over In Pony League action, J.S. Trudeau
478-0444
Sinacola in Senior League action in the handed Cone Zone a 10-6 setback. Ed
Novi Youth Baseball league last week. Cote and Darnell Krause led Trudeau
Tully Gillick led Travel Masters of with three RBIs apiece. Jim McMahon,
fensively with a 3-for-3 performance, David Pantch and Rob Vedro had three
while Paul Sumner and Shaper also hits apiece for Cone Zone. Defensive
C. HAROLD
highlight was a triple play started by
contributed some timely hits.
BLOOIM AGENCY
In other Senior League action, RPM Cone Zone's Jamie Hicks. With the
Over 38 Years Experience
dropped a pair of high-scoring games bases loaded. Hicks snared a line drive
last week. Northvllle Padres handed for one out, stepped on first for the se
Let Us
108 W. IMain Northville
RPM an 11-9 setback despite the hitting cond and then fired to third to catch the
of
Rusty Benoit, Andy Lenaghan, runner off the bag for the third out.
349-1252
Narrow YourTie
Custom Clothing
Shayne Welch and Kevin Flynn.
Trudeau also outscored McSweeney
Career A p p a r e l
Electric 7-5 in another Pony League
RPM
also
dropped
a
16-13
decision
to
With Aulo-OwriL'r.s
A l t e r a t i o n & Repair
Off
j Sinacola. Benoit went 3-for-4 and scored clash. Krause led Trudeau with three
Exoculive Liability In
Good thru J u n e 26.1982 I j three runs, Carl Frank was 2-for-3 with singles, while Denny Moon, Tom
surance. you'd be
a triple and single, and Jack Martin had Coonce, J.J. Mullett and Shannon Jones
amazed al how lilllc II
played well defensively.
cosLs for $1,000,000 of
a double and a single.
additional liability in
Strong hitting and pitching by Brad
In Major League action, B&V Con
S Our Golfing
surance. Including at
struction beat Seven-Eleven 4-1 as Todd Lewis lifted Jack's Meats to a 7-2
torney 's lees tor
\ is
Superb...
Lewis gave up one hit and fanned eight triumph over Novi Firemen. Matt
dcl'ensc.
in seven well-pitched innings. Glenn Chirgwin stroked a double and triple,
And so is
Thai's why lor liabil
Bragg
led the B&V offense with two hits while Matt Gdowski and Greg Huotari
ity protection, the first
9 our
Food...
added singles.
and three RBIs.
party lo see is your in
Join US for
In Minor League action, Jason Kaja
Earl's Excavating downed Bain
dependent Aulo-Owners
Breakfast
Brothers 6-4 in another Major League hurled six strong innings as Poured
aycni.
L u n c h
game. Eric Polinsky led the offense Brick Walls beat Novi Auto Parts 4-1.
Dinner
with two hits and three RBIs, while Jason Earl, Dave Opalka and Dan
Specializing In Charbrolled
%Auto-Owners
- -BrentDaniels hurled seven, strong inn Pliunley paced the offense, while Mur
Steaks and Chops ' '
ray Kamish and Jeff Hyland con
insurance
ings to gain the victory.
I.iri'. Hcimt. Car. Uusiiim.
tributed
strong defensive pla vs.
Bruce
Jones
gave
up
just
four
hits
OiK' iiumi' Miys II all.
and one run in hurling General Filters
8 Peb^ble Creek Golf Cluby
to a 14-1 victory over Seven-Eleven in
Lfslcii (n (lie Auld'OMitLTH
> Liquor
and Restaurant
.liilin Dcirvmus Kailiu .StioH. ft
another
Major League contest. Sean
S Corner 10 Mile open Beer»Winei

MItlUtI IIIAtIA

Reduced Rates on Special Days

Pfnn.v C k ! - . f «
^^0"'£ShirtS

7A.M.-10P.M.7Davs

2x4-8'tOl6'
.30ft.
2 x 6 - 8 ' t o 16'
.46 ft.
1X 6 Fence Boards .28 ft.
4x4-8'
4.98 ea.

OPEN DAILY 7 AM-11 P M

Thursday - Juniors

Paul Folino
430 N. Center
Northville, MI
349-1189

1067 Nov! Rd. • Northvllle
349-8120

Fred A. Casterline

DRIVING RANGE-PAR 3-MINIATURE GOLF

c r o w n

The Wildcats made it to the regional
final (which is also the quarter-final)
with a 2-0 triumph over Mount Clemens
L'Anse Creuse as Todd Faulkner fired a
six-hitter to record his eighth straight
win. He finished the season with a 9-3
overall slate.
The only serious threat against
Faulkner came in the fifth when L'Anse
Creuse loaded the bases with one out.
But, the senior hurler fanned the
number four and five hitters to end the
threat.

Shaper's
pitching
lifts
TravellVlasters

Novi R o a d C o i n Laundry

^

OASIS GOLF CENTER
Monday-Retirees

championship. In 1977, the Wildcats lost
to Fenton 9-3 in an opening round
There must be something about the regional contest.
I MHSAA Class B regionals that doesn't
"We were up there with the big 'We were up there with the big boys. We got
agree with the Novi baseball team. For boys," a somewhat disappointed
beat by a club better than us, but we battled
he third time in eight years, the Weinberger offered. "We got beat by a
them right down to the wire.'
Wildcats have been eliminated from the club better than us.
(state tourney during regional action.
"But, we battled them right down to
— Bob Weinburger,
This time, Bay City Handy sent Novi the wire."
Novi baseball coach
I to the sidelines with a hard-fought 5-2
Novi threatened to knot the score
I victory in the MHSAA Class B regional against Handy in the top of the seventh
[finals in Mount Morris Saturday. The of the quarter-final match. Trailing 5-1,
;loss put an end to an otherwise suc Tim Bunker singled home Mark Moran
cessful season for Novi at 17-12.
to cut the margin to 5-2. The Wildcats third when the Wildcats loaded the seeing the ball well," Weinburger
Although knocked out of the tourney, then put two runners aboard with two bases with one out. Designated hitter noted.
coach Bob Weinberger said he was pro- outs, but senior first baseman Mark Pat Coutts rocketed the ball 360-feet to
Handy came out swinging against
Stonier popped out to end the game and straight away centerfield for a sacrifice starting pitcher Eric Deline, pushing
)id of his squad's accomplishments.
"With only eight teams left in the Novi's hopes of advancing to the semi fly and Novi's first run of the game. across three runs in the bottom of the
Instate, you know you're going to see finals.
Coutts missed a grand slam by five first on two doubles, a single and walk.
||some tough teams," he said. "We didn't The Wildcats stranded a total of 10 feet. Stonier ended the inning with Novi ended the inning with a double
(embarrass ourselves."
play.
runners on the sacks in losing to Handy. another long fly to right-center.
Eight years ago, Novi was pounded "We had a lot of opportunities to Both of those balls probably would
"(Handy) was tattooing the ball. It
jby eventual state champion Flint score,'' Weinberger noted.
have been home runs anywhere else, looked like it was going to be a long
Powers 13-0 in the Class B regional
game," Weinburger offered. "They
Novi's other big threat came in the said Weinburger.
"If Coutts' ball had cleared the fence, were very aggressive at the plate."
Handy scored again on a home run In
it would have made a difference," he
T H U R S D A Y O N L Y SPECIAL!! lamented.
the third and added another run in the
Coutts also sent a ball 330-feet into sixth to complete its scoring. "We hung
left-center, but it was easily caught by in there. (Deline) kept us in the game,"
Triple Loader Washer
the Handy outfielder. "(Coutts) was Weinburger praised.

I

Phone 349-0611

I

in b i d f o r regional

By JOHN MYERS

per load

now just about everyone can
with State Farm's Individual Retirement Annuity

News photos by STEVE FECHT

nine falls s h o r t

ISSSSSt

Reduce current taxes
whijie setting aside
retirement money...

Serving the Northville, Novi and
Wixom area for 3 generations

Walled Lake schools were well-represented by
Kathi Harris and Tracey Hopeck in the Midwest
Meet of Champions Saturday in Fort Wayne, In
diana.
The meet matched up the top senior athletes from
Michigan, Illinois, Ohio and Indiana in a dual-meet
format. Michigan finished on top in both the boys'
and girls'meets.
Harris, the outstanding Walled Lake Central star,
continued to shine in her 800-meter specialty. She
clocked a personal record time of 2:11.94, but was
nosed out at the tape and had to settle for second.
"That's really an excellent time," remarked Cen
tral coach Brian McKenna. "She ran the race I told
her to and she got kicked down in the stretch. The
other girl had a little more leg speed."
Hopeck, the Walled Lake Westem standout, also
notched a personal record in the elite invitational as
she cleared 5-7 in the high jump to finish in a tie for
third among the premiere female high jumpers in
the Midwest.

7Davs

W i l d c a t

HOWELL

MILFORD

HOWELL AUTO PARTS
309 E. Grand RIvar
546-3680

MILFORD AUTO SUPPLY
353 North Main
68S-1S68

WIXOM
WIXOM AUTO SUPPLY
113 N. Wixom Roid
363-7300

|
• .
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A l l - a r e a Softball s q u a d g l i t t e r s o n f i e l d
KAREN WONGSTROM of South Lyon
might have checked in with better
homer and two doubles, while scoring records.
Despite an overall 11-11 record aside,
23 runs and knocking in 16.
Lakeland's STAGEY REDA carried Shankel is one of the area's best pit
one of the "weaker" batting averages chers. The hard-throwing righthander
on the squad. The senior catcher finish had 185 strikeouts in 158 innings. She
ed at .333 overall (.394 in the Kensington issued 82 walks and had an ERA of 2.17.
Valley Conference). She scored 16 runs, She also had a .278 batting average
drove in 13 and stole 12 bases in addition with one homer, one triple, two doubles
to being a top defensive receiver with a and 12 RBIs. She had a fielding average
.917 fielding average.
of .970 in 101 chances and led the team
Designated hitter is Lakeland's DON in assists with 79.
NA GEMIGNANL Another sophomore,
Another hard-throwing pitcher was
she had a .373 average with seven Wongstrom. Only a junior, she pitched
doubles, 14 RBIs and 17 runs scored.
in all 21 games to record a mark of 12-9
With hitting and fielding like this, pit with an amazing 198 strikeouts in 184 in
chers CHERYL SHANKEL of Novi and nings.
Continued from 4-C
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SECOND TEAM
Two Northville players made the in
field with senior shortstop JILL MATTEUCCI leading the pack. She hit .417
with one double and led the Mustangs
with 20 stolen bases.
Sophomore CHERYL BERRYMAN
was the other Mustang named to the in
field. She hit .333 after a slow start with
one homer, two doubles and 12 stolen
bases.
Lakeland also had two players on the
infield. Senior THERESA CAMERON
had a .286 average with two doubles and
triples, 12 runs scored and 13 RBIs.
Junior CHRIS GOTBERG batted a
hefty .408 for Lakeland. She scored 24

runs, drove in 13, walked 17 times and sacrifices, seven stolen bases, one tri
stole 15 bases.
ple and three doubles.
Central's MARY ANN GREGART Milford's TERRI CRAIG was
was the top outfielder. A junior, she bat honored as the designated hitter with a
ted .375 average with one double, eight .327 average.
RBIs and seven runs scored.
Both Central's KATHY NARDUCCI
Western's KELLY HUNTER, one of and Lakeland's MO KAPANOWSKI
five seniors on the squad, stroked out a were named to the second team as pit
.327 average with 16 RBIs and 16 runs chers.
scored. As a pitcher, she was 4-1 with an Narducci, a senior, hurled a no-hitter
ERA of 3.30.
against Western in posting an overall
Whitmore Lake's LINDA JOHNSON mark of 6-8. She also had a one-hitter in
carried a .368 average and possessed an a loss to district champ Howell. Nar
excellent arm. She touched home 29 ducci hurled 101'/s innings with 72
times and drove in 15 runs.
strikeouts and 103 walks.
Northville's NANCY LaPLANTE an
Kapanowksi was one of the main
chors the catcher's spot with a .326 reasons Lakeland went 14-0 in winning
average. A junior, she had six the 1982 KVC title.

earn

BEAT THE "HIGH
COST OF LEAVING

All W - 6 h o n o r s
Seven Walled Lake Western standouts have been
named to the 1982 All-Western Six (W-6) Conference
baseball team.
Pitching ace Guy Whittington and hard-hitting
outfielder Oakley Watkins were named to the allconference first team, while five more Warriors
were selected for second team honors.
Western players on the second team were pitcher
Dan Gabriel, catcher Rick Hunter, infielders Mitch
Panczyk and Doug Day, and outfielder Mark
Johnson.
Plymouth Canton, which swept to the W-6 title
with a 8-0 record and now stands just two victories
away from the state championship, dominated the
1982 all-conference squad with a total of nine selec
tions — seven of them on the first team.
Western, which finished second in the W-6 with a
5-3 record, had seven all-conference selections,
while Livonia Churchill had four selections. Nor
thville and Farmlngton Harrison each placed one
player on the all-conference team.
Steve Demar, coach of the Western nine, said he
was pleased so many Warriors received allconference honors.
"My only disappointment is that we didn't place
one more infielder on the first team," said the War
rior mentor.
Whittington and Watkins — Western's two firstteam selections — earned all-conference honors
with outstanding seasons. Whittington, a righthanded junior, was Western's top pitcher this year.
He posted a 5-2 record with an ERA of 2.09.
Watkins, another junior, was simply awesome at
the plate as he lashed the ball at a .417 clip with
eight home runs and 28 RBIs - all three are singleseason records at Western. In addition, Watkins set
single-season Warrior records for runs (23), hits
(30) and extra base hits (13).
Gabriel, the only freshman on the all-conference
team, posted a fine 6-1 record with an ERA of 1.72
for the Warriors this year.
Hunter, a junior, was named to the W-6 second
team as a catcher on the basis of his steady offen
sive and defensive work. Day, a senior, played a
steady shortstop, hit four home runs and collected
10 RBIs for the Warriors this year, while Panczyk, a
junior, hit a sound .316 with nine RBIs.
Johnson, another junior and a second-team choice
in the outfield, rapped the ball at a .356 clip with 14
RBIs.

V A C A T I O N

I N Y O U R

O W N

AGENCY INC.

8'

10'

12'

14'

16'

18'

20'

2x4

1.89

2.45

2,95

3,39

4,39

4.79

5.19

2x6

2.89

3.65

5,05

5,25

6,65

7.67

8.70

2x8

3,69

5.09

7,75

7.y5

8,75

11.69

14.45

2x10

5.95

7.55

10,35 12,05

13,65

15.19

17.55

2x12

8.16 10.49

14,25

15.55

18,69

22,87 26,65

4x4

4.09

7,79

9,05

10,35

6.49

14'x10'
Deck

239.99
INCLUDES POSTS
ALL PRESERVATIVES
PRESSURE rREAIED
LUMBER NAILS
S POST BRACKETS

•V-

GARAGES
A COMPACT
PRICE FOR YOUR
C O M P A C T 2-CAR
GARAGE

Y o u ' v e g o t it m a d e w i t h
Parrott Overlay Patterns

H.P. m o t o r

-Digital radio controls

fvf

Serving t h e C o m m u n i t y
Since 1929

reverse

I 0 ' x 1 2 ' KIT

delay

C)
ONLY

145.99

Deluxe 2 1 0 0

12'

14'

16'

18'

20'

12x4 1.15 1,73

2.09

2.45

3.19

3.45

4.19

2x6 2.29 2.59

3,45

3.99

4,59

5.29

6.29

|2x8 3.29 3.69

4.99

5.19

6.15

7.25

8.89

'2x10 3.89 4.59 7.19

7.39

8.45

9.29 11.09

8'

10'

3 / 8 " DRILL
-Variable speed
-Standard dutyjjpjj^

fttMVIt TOU .iMftf

41

5.49

Heavy construction with
& five 2 x 1 0 - 8 '

frame

CIRCULAR S A W

MA"
-1

3 / 4 H.P.

-Standard

WAFEBBOARD
4x8-7/16"

PICNIC TABLE

43.95

#574

youB MnHepenatiA
Umurame g ;AasNTJ

Included

•#45;

33.95

|2xl2 6.99 8.79 11.35 13.19 15.09 17.75 19.99

ROOF & WALL
SHEATHING

285.00

Nails & Shingles

GIFTS FOR DAD

LUMBER
1

BUT AVAILABLE

-1/3

•3 M i n u t e l i g h t t i m e

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. • n o o n ,
1 p.m.-Sp.m.

,CARAO£ DOOR NOT INCLUDED

BARN KITS

-Automatic safety

624-1531

INCLUDES: 235 LB, SELF-SEAL SHINGLES ,
16 • 0,C, ALL STANDARD & BEHER LUMBER
2 x6 RAFTERS 2 x 1 2 HEADERS 4 CROSS '
TIES, 4x8-' :•• CLADWOOD SIDING
4x8-7 16 WAFERBOARD ROOF SHEATHING
ALL NAILS & ALUMINUM WINDOW,

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS

Life - Home - Auto - Business

345 N. Pontiac Trail,
Walled Lake, Mich.

B A C K Y A R D

.A

a

O A R l D '

Thomas D. Bingham
John M. Marshall
David P. Bingham
Jon( J.R.) Retherford
Gail Adams
Shirley Sova
Gloria Storing
Jane Tracy

^1

TREATED LUMBER

799.95

Sr.

NOVI'S CHERYL SHANKEL

duty

39.95

F R A M E O N L Y ... 2 4 . 5 0

DRY WALL
4x8-3/8"

JIG S A W
-Variable speed
-Standard duty

2.89
4x8-1/2"

34.95

#497

2.95

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE CI
TY OF NOVI WILL RECEIVE SEALED BIDS
FOR PARK EQUIPMENT. Complete copies of
the specifications may be obtained Irom the
office of the City Clerk, 45245 W. Ten Mile
Road, Novi, Michigan.
Bids will be received until 3:00 p.m.,
Wednesday, June 30,1982 at the Office of the
City Clerk. Ail bids must be signed by a
le^gally authorized agent of the bidding firm.
GeraldlneStlpp
City Clerk
Published 6-16-82

P I N E
CASHWAY
L U M E
Our low prices
help you make it.

BRIGHTON
DETROIT
FENTON
LINCOLN PARK
MT CLEMENS

525 Main St,
2271831
S3II E Nevado
368-1800
14375 TorreyRd.
629-3300
32SSFortSl
386-SI77
SS C r o * i b » c k
469-2300
I3ISE MoinSt,
723-8911
owosso
REDFORO
12222 Inkiter Rd.
937-91 11
SOUTHFIEID
22800 W 8 Mile
353-2570
SOUTH LYON
20801 Pontiac Trail
437-4161
UTICA
48075 Van Dyk*
/39-7463
WATERfORO
7374 Highland Rd,
666-2450
YPSILANTI
629 N Huron
481-1500
Som* i t * m t cnoy not b * o v a l l o b l * o l all locationt. All itemt Coih 1
Carry

SdU i l » m t m a r k e d with, -k

OPEN:
Mon. thru Thurs.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Friday
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Soturday
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday
lOo.m. to 4 p.m.
PRICES GOOD THRU
JUNE 16-22

c
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40% OFF

r

M e n ' s

d r e s s

s h i r t s

Revitalize your summer wardrobe.
Short sleeve Perma-Prest® dress
shirts In solids, tone-on-tones and
stripes. Popular colors.

C
t)
u

u

U

599

0

S11 long sleeve shirts

c

6.59

M e n ' s

C o o l

C a s u a l

(I

S u m m e r

a

S l a c k s

i
z

097

Regular

^

Fit

Special
purchasel
Stylish
straight legs in great summer
colors. Each pair sports its own
stretch
belt.
Lightweight
polyester and cotton in choice
of poplin or plain weave. Ma
chine wash, tumble dry. 2,000
to sell.

c

2
u
Z

0

Full m sizes

11.97

a
>•

7
2

0

7^

<

T h u m b s -

up® :

J e a n s

»3 O F F

•0

\

Cottoh/polyester denims
in Jean-Fit sizes.

C

SISMaturem
11.99
s i s u ' ^ i h e a Jean-FJt 11.99
Si7VI^9Shc<l. Mature
Fit
13.99

n

Reg.
$13

999

Q
2

O x f o r d s
w i t l i

I

i n

a n d

S l i p - o n s

f e a t u r e s

o u r 2 4 . 9 9

f o u n d
s h o e

Durable sueded pigsi(in leath
er uppers. comfortat)le crepe
sole and heel, leather trim. In
tan or spice brown. Sizes 7'A'
I I , 12D. ISOOpr. to sell.

Special Purchase
Western Style Shirt
Quality features include front
and back yokes, extra long
tails; snap front, cuffs and
pocket flaps. Varn-dyed polyes
ter and cotton plaids In short
and long sleeve styles.
2,000
to sell

Only
A special purchase, though
not reduced, is an exception
al value.

691

Sale prices end June 19
The Mens Storf (not at Croise Poime)

Thr Shor Place (nol at GfOJie Poirael

Use SEARSCHARGE Credit Plan

S E A R S

A L L - S T A R

F A T H E R ' S D A Y
You can
count o n

Sears
StAIHaOIIUCKANDCO

S A L E

Open 9:30 am to f pm Monday through Saturdiy: Sundays 12 noon to S pm Open 9:30 am to 4:30 pm (Mon. thni Fri.)
Sat. 9:30 to t > Closed Sundiy
•PontiK Mall60l-99OO
• TweVe Qjks/Novt 346-9200
satisfaction Guaranteed • MacoiTOIVM 293-6000
• HigrilarKt Park 866-1300
• Oawaid MM 565-1000
f UvorM Mad 476-6000
• Fart«ne/Oc«rMn 336-0I0O
or Your Money Back
Optn 9:30 am to 9 pm jMon. thru Fri.)
• SoutMleM 5S9JOO0
• Uncoln Parti 383-7000
• 6riaiwood//Vin Arbor 769-6900
Sat. 9:30 to 6-1 Sun. 12 to 5
• LakesMe/Sterting Hdgho 247-1SOO
• Grosse Fotme Farms 864-6000

#1

•3

S A V E n ot o$ 3 0

Car seats a n d strollers

3OFF
C o o l c o t t o n
a n d

t o p s

shorts

Sleeveless, Perma-Prest® tops
of cool cotton knit in white,
red, blue, yellow, green, lilac.
Misses'S,M,L

6 99
ea.

Reg. $10

10-^20 OFF

Bikes
f o r

t h e

W e e

car seat
A d j u s t s t o rear f a c i n g
for infants a n d f r o n t
facing fortoddlers.
C h r o m e - p l a t e d steel
frame, plastic shell.

f a m i l y

Pull-on cotton Perma-Prest®
shorts freshened with white
piping. Red, navy, yellow,
blue, green. IVIisses' S, M, L

Reg. $59.99

All our infant-toddler
car sears and our TotRider car seat for the
older child meet or ex
ceed Federal M o t o r
Vehicle Standard 213
for child restraint sys
tems.

In our Sportswear Department
(not at Grosse Pointe)
• Ciparl Mnic*

• Eipart MUinblf
• Pttii in tlpck

•AnUMI
MNianUt«cmi

LAST 4 DAYS
S e m i - A n n u a l
of I n t i m a t e

Easy

5??i99 1 1 9 9 9

SI 5 9 . 9 9 M e n ' s 2 7 - i n .
racer

I7egular
$27

r

Short a n d w o v e n styles also o n sale

S A V E SISo n b o y ' s
mag wheel BMX bll

129.99

$30 O F F 10-speed
touring bicycle
Reg.
12999
159.99
26-in. for men or women. Shima
no Positron derallleur. Rear carri
er. Green color.

O n e Step'" padded

B o b b y M a c car

car seat.
Reg. $54.99

Century '300'

seat. S r o w n .
39"

Reg. S49.99

H I g h - R l d e r car seat.

car seat.
39"

Reg. $59.9^

C o r d u r o y seat.

47»9

Reg.S59.99

47"

U:^ Frame is reinforced for
strength. Yellow plastic
mag wheels, coaster
brake. 3 BMX pads.

Stretch N Cross bra. Natural
or contour. Reg. $6.50 . . . 4.49
Endurabies pantyhose. Our
longest wearing hosiery. Reg.
$3.I9pr.
2.09

Mocha and beige; a year-round color
story. Interpreted here In polyester
one and two piece dresses and jacket
dresses. For misses' sizes 8 to 18.

Asi< about Sears credit plans

26-ln. racer for men or women.
Shimano Positron' derallleur lets
you preshift while pedalling,
coasting, stopped.

Endurables^** Thi-tops. Reg.
S2.79pair . . ,
1.89
Fiorai impressions n i g h t wear.'Nylon tricot.
Long gown, reg. $17 . . . 11.49
Long coat. reg. SI9
12.99

Transition

49^^

A p p a r e l

Extra ilzei priced higher

D r e s s e s f o ra n

stroller
O p e n a n d close w i t h
o n e h a n d ! Folds w i t h 
o u t removing canopy.
Back reclines.

Reg. $69.99

Infants' Department
(not at Grosse Pointe)

$30 OFF
10-speed racer

Sale

Double-doubleknit bra. Nat
ural or contour cups. Reg.
S8.50ea
5.89
Combed cotton briefs. Reg.
SS.SOpr.
3.85

25% OFF

47^^

A/laxi-Taxi

4 99
pr.

Reg. $8

C a r e

11499
S A V E 110o n girl's
20-ln. hi-rlse bike

Rear coaster brake. Deco
rated banana saddle and
chainguard. White sidewall

D cup bras on sale
at higher prices
Lingerie (not
at Grosse Pointe)

bike accessories

Reg. 7.99 MX-look tire
20x2.125 Blue or red.
S^
'
Reg. 6.99 Bicycle 4e-in
999
Cham lock (not shown|
3
Reg, 13.99 Bicycle
a ^ A A
air pump.
l U ^ ' ^

Reg. 9,99 Oay-pack (not shown.. .6.99|
Sale prket end June 19
Sports Center (not at Grosse Pointe)

1899

T o d d l e r car seat.
Plastic shell.
Reg. $29.99

Swivel

wheel

OK Baby swivel

P a t c h w o r k stroller.

w h e e l stroller.

W i t h parcel basket.

u m b r e l l a stroller.
19"

Reg. $39.99

29"

R e g . $44.99

32"

Reg. $39.99

29"

GYM SET SALE

Dress Department (not at Grosse Pointe)

Sale prices end June 19

S A V E

4 0 %

«20 OFF Big "r' gym

Ladies & gents
leather straps

*40 OFF galvanized gym

Select an elegant leather
watch strap t o replace
your old or worn-out
band.

6-leg frame of 2-in. Reg. 199.99
tubular steel. 7-ft. slide
coated for extra weath 1 5 9 9 9
er protection.

Reg. $6.95

and u p

Watch Repair Dept.

Watch repair, engraving, ring
sizing. Jewelry rededgning and
most types of electric and digital
watch batteries.

6-leg frame, 5'/2ft. slide with rides.
Reg. $129.99 In
1962 Toy Catalog.

9999

Rugged 2-in. tubular
steel frame, trapeze,
swing rings, over-head
bars, more.

Most Scan Stores Open 9:30 to 9 MONDAY through SATURDAY - SUNDAYS 12 to S ( H i g h l a n d Park 9 J 0 t o 6 3 0 M o n . - F r i . ; 9 3 0 t o 6 S a t ; c l o s e d Sun.) (Grosse Pte.
• MauMitt Man IfJ-MM • Ommt mm Ses-IMO • K M M I C M Ut-MW • fonMac Ma« MtffW • UvwMa IMa« 47*-MM •Uncoki Part Ml fOM
»t«wtw OalB M»MOa •rmm» llt-OIW » umiWt WttM » SrUnwwK »»>W0 » HIthlmt PamSM- tJOO « Ciawt fmu m*m

and up

(not >A Grosse Pointe. Southfield)

<30 OFF 6-leg swing set

Bikini, hip-hugger
Reg. 15.50 pr.

Cross-over bra
Reg. $4.50

3®'

Full slip
Reg. $9

6**

Teen bra
Reg. S3.50

You c a n

2^'

count o n

Sears
If Ml KMIUCaMIDCO

S M t s f M i o n G w a r a n i c c t f o r Vpiir M o n e y a a c k

peg. 109.99
^

SQv9

C9 #

Sale prices e n d J u n e 19

Toy Dept. (not at Grosse Pointe)
6 S a t ; 12 t o

9 3 0 t o 9 Mon.-Fri.; 9 3 0 t o

DRIVING SCHOOL
• AMI Free liMMPkli-iw
• ANWralhf r IniilrMrliM
• Haaeteap-HiRdCMlnl • U|ial C'Milrol (an • Twii I'tointrMm

Call

548-8090-or548-8005
Use

Yefr!8carsCliarge

5 Sun.)

SAVE

S70

on twin size canopy bed
with rails and frame

560

O F F

$ 7 0

Touch n' Tune color TV

0 F F

this Kenmore IsiuntAry pair
2-speed
washer

9988

Regular
J 169.99

Heavy-duty 5-cycle wash
er with 3 water tempera
ture
combinations, 3
water levels, self-cleaning
filter.

Bonnet has the authentic look of French
Provincial styling everyone will lovel Delicate
gold color detailing, an antique white finish
and plastic laminated tops.
S 189.99 Full canopy bed
119.88

«79%5

34995

V^hite, colors extra

Electric
S A V E

dryer
Automatic termination . . .
heat shuts off at the
preset dryness you select.

o n m a t c h i n g pieces
Your choice
m ^ A p o
Reg. $159.99-$179.99 I J V ® °

S A V E $20

• Single dresser • Poudre table
• Corner unit
• Large hutch .
• Student desk • Chest

Contemporary modular bedroom pieces
• Chest
• Student desk
•Largehutch

$ 2 0 - 5 4 0

Your choice
1 ^ O o o
I J v S f s

$99.99 mirror or chair.. . 89.88 ea.
$109.99 mirror
99.88

Selection 1. Simulated cane trim and brass-plated hardware
accent these pieces.
$89.99 Mirror
$60
$149.99 Bachelor chest
129.88
$109.99 Twin size headboard
79.88
Other matching pieces also on sale
Sale ends June 19

39995

on

M 0 O F F ? s w 2 9 9 ?

2205

2320

Sears bedding sets

• AM/FM electronic LED clock radio.
Wake to radio or'alarm. Slide-rule
tuning, digital LED display.
Batter back-up: tjatteries extra
Portable AIVI/FM stereo radio with
ultra light headphones. *
•batteries extra

Available by the piece for only . . .
Reg.
$129.99

8988

;?l^99

Twin innerspring, polyurethane
foam mattress or box spring

Cozy Nights bedding
$ 169.99 Full mattress or box
spring

129.88

$419.99 Queen size set
319.88
$499.99 King size set
419.88
Seromatic
bed frame
Reg. $49.99

3988
TMTln/ful

S A V E 25% to 50%
o n ALL custom w o v e n

woods and

over

500 selected custom fabrics
Let a Sears decorator show y o u
our
collection of decorative
woven woods in roll-up or Roman
shade styles. We'll bring samples
to your home so you can actually
see the wide selection of rich
colors and patterns available.
PLUS, you also save n o w on over
500 selected custom fabrics, in
cluding open or closely woven
styles, lining, and many morel
Sale ends June 19

i

Phone toii-free
800-462-0866
for Sears
shop-at-home
custom services

12988

11

Dryers
require
connectors not In
cluded In prices
shown.

Kenmore washer
Heavy-duty model with 3 water tempera
ture combinations. Pump protector. White
only.

. $279

Electric dryer
Heavy-duty model. 2 cycle with air only
for fluff-drying. Lint. Filter.'
t
e A
White only
' Z l "
Kenmore Gas Model
$259

$80 O F F refrigerator

Twin innerspring, Serofoam
polymeric mattress or t>ox spring

Sears-O-Pedic® Supreme

5310
S100 OFF Video recorder
BetaVision I I / I I. Up to 5-hours per
tape. Reg. $699.95
5 99.95

$229.99 Full mattress, or
box spring
179.88
$394.99 Twin longsier set . . . . 289.99
$559.99 Queen size set
429.88
$699.99 King size set
539.88
Brass
headboard
Reg. $249.99

$100 O F F V i d e o d i s c p l a y e r
2-speed visual search. Digital indicator,
Reg. $399.95.
299.95

Frost-free 15.1 cu. ft. with 10.84 cu. ft.
refrigerator, 4.25 cu. ft. freezer. Porceiainon-steel interior. White,
m^^^^tkm
Reg. $579.95

499**

Sale ends June 26

$120 O F F side-by-side

21988

22.2 cu. ft. wilh 14.73 cu. ft.
refrigerator, 7.50 cu. ft. freezer.
Ail frostless. White,
^mm^^m
Reg. $999.95
Sale ends July 3
12184

Simulated
TV reception

lard'

879*'

Twin size

S A V E 5 1 to 5 7 a s q .
. on selected
carpets
Duradense
Reg. S7.99

5 99

sq. yd.
Our Styiesetter Collection carpets
are made of nylon pile.
S15.99
S19.99
S22.99
$26.99

Grand Splendor
Grand Design .
Rare Visions . .
Noble Visions .

Amber Glow
Reg. S7.99

11.99
14.99
16.99
19.99

sq.
sq.
sq.
sq.

yd.
yd.
yd.
yd.

5030

$60 O F F freezer
$30 O F F B l a c k / w h i t e T V
12-ln. diag. meas. picture. AC/DC,
Reg. $119.95.
89.95
batteries extra

Our Shadows Collection carpets are
made of nylon plush pile. Regular
$9.99-$26.99 . . 7.99-19.99 sq. y d .
Installation available
Sale ends June 26
Floorcovering Dept.
(not at Grosse Pointe)

$30 O F F p o r t a b l e s t e r e o
Cassette play/record, AM/FM stereo
radio. Reg. $169.95
139.95
AC/DC; batteries extra

18.1 cu. ft. chest type.
DynaWhite epoxy-finish
interior. White.

,4?Ss

399»5

Sale erids July 3
$30 O F F
Carpet
cleaner
Sprays hot solu
tion deep into
carpet. Loosens
and
removes
deep down dirt.

JT t\es

Our Glow Collection carpets are
made of sculptured nylon pile.
$9.99 Summer Glow . . 7.99 sq. y d .
$ 12.99 Nordic Glow . . 9.99 sq. y d .
$15.99 Misty Glow . . 11.99sq.yd.
$19.99 Autumn Glow. 14.99 sq. y d .
$22.99 Majestic Glow. .16.99 sq.yd.

li

^339.95 Gas Model 299.95
' Sale ends July 3

Enjoy a big, I9-ln. diag. meas, picturel All electronic tuner is accurate, depend
able. Touch 'n Tune channel selection. Super Chromix® picture tube for vivid
color.

Sale ends June 19
Furniture Dept. (not at Grosse Pointe)

S A V E 580-5 160

.JSSis 259»5

S,S9'9S

12995.

lO-stltch
sew head
5 built-in utility,
5
stretch
stitches. Built-in
bar tack buttonholer. Free-arm.
Special Purchase

16995

99721

$20 OFF

on microwave
with memory

S A V E $120
$40 O F F
Canister
vacuum
Powerful suc
tion combined
with a beater
bar brush for
deep,
embed
ded dirt. Edge
cleaning.

hand vac
With
attach
ments. Powerful
motor,
twin
fans, ideal for
car,
motor
homes, etc.

4995

.::?;s
Sale ends
June 19

,;c^',si69»5
A special purchase, though not reduced. Is an exceptional value

2-stage

$20 O F F
Compact microwave
0.5 cu. ft. oven. lO-min.
timer. Oven light.

r?&»i79

memory,

programmed de
frost by time, delay
start,
probe,
whole-meal cook
ing.

.5S«399«5

Sale ends
June 19
Each of these advertised Items is readily
available for sale as advertised

Sale ends June 26

I

Sale prices
end June 19
except
where noted

SAVE n 60 or < 200
on

these

Craftsman

10-in.

S A V E 50%

saws

S A V E *97 C r a f t s m a n
4 3 - p i e c e t o o l set
Reg. sep. prices
t o t a l $147.01

4999

Sale e n d s J u n e 19
(also available at B r i g h t o n a n d Howell)

1799

S A V E <20
19707

S E A R S C H A R G E

29803

33999

1/3-HP garage door opener

29999

Table saw,
Radial saw,
Reg. sep.
Reg. sep.
prices total
prices total
$539.97
S459.99
With steel legs set and casters. CapacitorCapacijtor-start I-HP motor develops 2-HP.
start, induction-run P / z - H P motor develops
Cast-iron top with Exact-J-Cut Indicator.
2'/2-HP. Up-front controls.
Leg set, 2 table extensions.
Sale ends July 3

S A V E

Craftsman sturdy steelframe outfit.
Reg. Sep.
prices t o t a l
$ 197.94

Your choice

$ 9 7

W o r k b e n c h

Q 0 9 9
^ ^
unassembled

S A V E
E l e c t r i c

$ 1 5
t r i m m e r

Weedwackef.
Semi
automatic line feed.

s?IS,

44»»

A
41723

C
36193-4

$10

$22.96*, 4-pc. a u g e r b i t set

$20.25* s t a n d a r d size 5-pc. w r e n c h set

$17.99 i m p a c t d r i v e r
'Regular separate prices tola!

79892
85724

125 M P H velocity d e 
v e l o p e d at nozzle.

49"

^k,

E d g e r - t r i m m e r
Craftsman I - H P h e a v y d u t y electric model.

,?5S9

69*9

S A V E

#1431

^40 t o <60
These Craftsman
Power Mowers
$40 OFF 20" push mower
3.5-l?P gas e n 
gine. Solid state
i$209.99
gnition,
Reg.

_
€

_

AQ99
$50 OFF 20" rear-bagger
3.5-RP engine. 5
position wheel ad
justers,
Reg.
$249.99

3.5-RP
engine.
Single speed c o g
S A V E
H e d g e

$ 2 0
t r i m m e r

18" electric w i t h 3 0 0 0
stroices per m i n u t e .

$99.^

19999

$50 OFF 20" rear-bagger

8157

S A V E
G a r d e n

$ 3 -$ 5
t o o l s

Shovel,
rakes,
hoes,
shears, cultivator, m o r e .

$8.99-?I0.99

l O - H P

?y;i:99

^

^

249^^

$50 OFF 20" rear-bagger
4.9-RP dual p o w e r
engine. Push-type,
9^099
Reg. $279.99

fcifcV

Sale ends June 26

15-watt bugkiller
54.99

l a w n

<100 O F F
e l e c t r i c
8 - H P

1 6 "

Durable rust-resist
ant galvanized steel.
Brass nozzle sprays
fine mist to steady
stream.

s t a r t

r i d i n g

m o w e r

30-in. $ingie blade adjustable
mower. Self-bagger extra.

S?«

89999

<300 O F F
1 8 - H P

g a r d e n

t r a c t o r

3-speed Vari-Drive. Manual master
lift.

189999

2199.99

S?:^

t r a c t o r

99999

Reg.
1149.99

Sale price e n d s J u n e 19

S A V E <5
on 2-gal.
sprayer

H 50

Electric start. 3 speed transaxle. 36-in. floating mower
deci(. Accepts optional attach
ments.

40-watt bug iciller
lures insects up to
110-ft. Bait tray for
daytime use. Screen
grid helps protect
birds, fingers.

K 3107

Variable speed

C r a f t s m a n

HIghtiack foam
padded scat lor
rider comfort

7a„ 9999

$17.98* Sears 2-pc. p i p e w r e n c h set

19999

S A V E

t30 O F F
Bugwacker®
bugkiller

$23.52*. 8-pc. s c r e w d r i v e r set

$16.99 S c r e w b a l l ' s c r e w d r i v e r

b l o w e r

Bugwaclcer

Regular $239.99

Sale ends J u n e 2 6

$22.47*, 3-pc. u n i v e r s a l J o i n t set
'*;^J^1506

$13.98*, 2 - p c . i o c l d n g pliers set

P o w e r

(also available at Brighton and Howell)

with a

$15.99, 2 5 - f t . m e a s u r i n g t a p e

S21.75*, e x t e n s i o n b a r set

$ 2 5

Sale ends J u n e 19

Enjoy summer fun

$13.99, 1 0 - i n a d j u s t a b l e w r e n c h

S A V E

Choose from over 3,000
digital codes for security.
Sectionalized rail makes
installation easy.

Fan is easy-to-install
. . . no attic joists to
cut or frames to
build. White shutter
(included)
opens
automatically.

36-ln. floating
mower deck itelpi
prevent xalplng.

or 19.85* metric 5-pc. w r e n c h set

$ 2 0

$189.99

SAVE *40 on 24-ln. whole
house fan with louvered shutter

$22.99, 2 6 - i n , h a n d s a w

44604

S A V E

25% OFF installation
labor until July 3

FREE
Estimatesl

Reg. $21.99

^

(also available at B r i g h t o n and
Howell)

O F F T o o l b o x

Steel
with
handy tote tray.

y o u r

Includes outdoor condens
ing unit, indoor evaporator
coil and 25-ft. of copper re
frigerant tubing.
28,400 Btuh system $749
35,400 Btuh system $799
While quantities last

Atk about Scars
\ Authorised Iroiallatlon ]
ror Iteiro on thli page

Sale ends J u n e 19

Use

22,800 B t u h
w h o l e house
system

Adds
long-lasting
privacy and security
to your home. Triplecoated
frameworic
contains 50% more
rust-resistant
zinc
than that of our
leading competitor.
48, 60, and 72-ih.
heights are on sale.

33112

«4

Central air conditioning

on Armadillo® chain link fencing
fabric w h e n you buy
posts, top rail and
fittings at reg. prices

' ••"'"is^./J,

Includes t w o reversible
quJcl<-release ratchets, 'A,
VB and '/j-in. drive socl<ets,
adapter, extension bars
and wrenches.

O N L Y ^ 6 4 9

Sale e n d s J u n e 19
(also available a t B r i g h t o n a n d Howell)

Attachments available .aLSears

Mer

HaHMmean

UMitMepar

gas saw and case

S3299 O F F
L i g h t w e i g h t , p o w e r f u l l 2 . 0 c u . i n . gas e n 
gine. 14-in. Lo-Kick g u i d e bar.

•$29.99, 3-9aL sprayer,

sasfiSf"
16999
n o O F F electric saw

* n o t a t Grosse Pointe,
Southfield

I-HP. lO-in. Lo-Kick g u i d e bar. Double
insulated. UL listed.
B
A 9 9

Sale prices end June 26
G a r d e n Shop (not a t Southfield)

Reg. 64.99

S l 4
Sale ends June 26

SUPPLEMENT TO S.EilNEWSPAPERS^INC.. OBSERVER ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS. SLIGER NEWSPAPERS. DAILY TRIBUNE. YPSIliiNTIPR^^^ AND ASSOCIATED NEWSPAPERS
,

,.

.•;(>•••, l-'/v"-**-- •'i5».J-li^ -•'*..'.••••••

SAVE «48 to «96

Paint also
available at
Brighton and
Howell stores

on sets of 4
all-season radials

SAVE
on these one-coat
latex paints

THA

i

WeatherWise. Runs quietly yet gives
great grip on wet, dry, snow and ice.
Two long-wearing steel belts. Save
now!

For one-coat
results, all
tSears one-coat
I paints must
be applied
as directed

:.,ltlfM"''i'-:

immm.

BOWL A

Sale prices end July 3

SAVE

25%

o n

g l a s s

f i b e r

b e l t e d

fUEE GAME

t i r e s

SuperGuard 25. Two fiber glass belts for
strength and long wear.

2B99

Bias-piy
VALUES

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS.

Just purchase from any Chatham Supermarket an 8-Pack of V2 liter
J,Tab,Sprite,r
3b, Sorlte, Or ~Pepper, Sunkist Orange or Squirt at
bottles of Coke.
regular
price
of $2.39 plus deposit, or as a Cash Dividend
the
speciaT at $1.49 [plus deposit, and Chatham will give you one
certificate to bowl a free game at any one of 110
oparparticipating BPA
Bowling Centers. You will receive oiie free bowling certifteate for
each B'pack you purchase. A list of Participating BPA Bowling
Centsrs is posted on every certificate. Offer expires June 22,1982.

1^

Federal
plus
St.42
Excise Tax

Guardsman. Our lowest-priced polyester
tire. Strong and smooth-riding.

m

S A V E
o n
R T

Chatham and the Michigan Bowling
Proprietors Association have again
joined to provide you with the opporturiity to enjoy a free game of bowling
fun. Bring the whole family and enjoy
summer bowling together. Bowling is an
inexpensive way to enjoy healthy
entertainment

»5

H e a v y - d u t y
s h o c k s

0 9 9

Regular
$14.99

M

each

Radial-tuned
comfort
valve helps smooth ride
with most tires. For most
American-made
cars,
many imports.
S10 off Air-adjustable
sliock absorbers

Easy Living® interior
'

^

Weatffiertieater® exterior
Flat
Sears Best exterior latex Is
Reg. SI6.99
stain and mildew-resistant.
One-coat coverage in 50
non-yellowing colors. No
chalk washdown.
11.99 gallon
$18.99 exterior satin
ends July 3
$ 6 0

w i t h

c a s e

Sears Best airless
sprayer with case.
RC9. icp. prkci
tout St 59.98

AO^fl
WW

While quantities last

#pair

Shock installation extra
Sale prices end June 19

m
I,

Reg. 44.99
with trade

325 amps cold cranking
power. Group 24. For most
American-made cars, many
imports. Installed.

3 !7«^^

Battery sale ends June 26

tradc-ln

Spectrum 10\X^-40
Reg. 5.9S motor oil in
5-qt. coniainfr

1^'

^L95

Timing light
Rfg 44 99 Craftsman
type

Indash AIM/FM-stcrco cassette w i t h Oolby
Dolby® noise-reduction syswas 199.99
tern. 14 amps of power per M
9 # % 0 0
channel.
Auto-reverse
and |
^
'
locking fast forward on cassaie ends J U N E t9
sette.
Installation extra
O R
W H I L E T H E Y
( . A S T

inductive

WITHQUTI
FILED CilSH
DIVDENO
CERTFICATE
S-PACK 2J9

a^^O(|

4fll''

Auto analyzer
Reg. 59 99 per- m g%lQQ
forms
tests.

17

auto

•

A W ' '
^

Reg. 24.99 car vacuum
Reg. 3.99 auto cotnpau

17.99
2.99

These sale prices

rm iigir 1?
Sears

T i r e

a n d

A u t o

C e n t e r

S P E C I A L S

FRESH G R A D E A

W h e e l

O F F

s p r a y e r

9

Fully-adjustable load-lift
ing capacity—up to 1000
lbs.

M e t t finish.

Sears Best interior latex
gives you washable
one-coat coverage in
23 colors.
S11.991atex Waif Paint. Flat or celling white.
14 washable colors
7.99 gallon
S12.99 semi-gloss
8.99 gallon
Sale ends June 19

E099

Regular
S69.99

S A V E $7 o n Sears 36
car b a t t e r y

b e a r i n g

Reg.
28.98

repack

18«8

Clean inner and outer
bearings, inspect
and
adjust to specs. Repack
and install new grease
seals.

FREE
e n d

f r o n t

I n s p e c t i o n

with 25% OFF frOnt
end parts installed
Sale prices
end June 19

KRAFT

C O U N f R Y PRIDE

,
SPIRAL
i M A C A R a N I & €HEE$E|

WHOLE
FRYERS

S

f5««Mrifoc55g^

PKGS.

LiRirra
PLEASE

LB.

You can
count on
IfAldHOCIUCKANOCO

Open 9:10 am to 9 pm Monday through Saturday: Sundays 12 noon to S pm Optn 9:30 am to 6:30 pm (IMon. thru Fri.|
Satisfaction Guaranteed • IWIacomO Mall 293-8000
• Porttac Mail 681-9900
t TweVe Oalti/Novi 34e-9200
Sat. 9:30 to 6 - Ck»td Sundiy
•
Oakland
Mall
585-1000
•
Uvorta
Mafl
476-6000
•
Mrtarw/OearDom 336-0100
•Highland Park 866-1300
or Your Money Bacit
• SouthflekJ 559-8000
.UrKOlnPaiK 383-7000
• erlj,vvo«/Anri Arbor 769^900 Open 9:30 am to 9 pm (Mton. thru M.)
Sat. 9:30to6-Sun. 12 t o 5
• lakeside/Sterling Heights 247-1500
• Gfojse PMite Farms 884-6000

PRICES EFFECTIVE AT ALL C H A T H A l t f i f Q R ^ ^

m O

$ ^

FOR

M O R E

B U Y I N G

P O W E R

!

NAME:

{

ADDRESS
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IY:

i
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I

DUNCAN HINES
BLUEBERRY (13-OZ.) OR

29

BRAN
MUFFIN M I X
PKG.

INSTANT COFFEE

ORVILLE

MAXWELL
HOUSE

REDENBACHER
POPCORN
1M B .

10-OZ.
lAR

14-OZ.
ORVILLE REDENBACHER OIL 12-OZ. 1.48

PIAIN OR PEANUT 1 ^ 7
_MA^"gSSl„
20 o,F u,H d « « I ElBOWS- SPAGHmi
jw

w r r LHDCL

M &M
CANDY

^Infl

199

^ t«HEOftUCAfffiiPRODUCT

MARSH
MALLOWS
SUNSHINE BONUS PACK

VIENNA
FINGERS

1-LB.
1-OZ.

ASSORTED

ROYAL
PUDDINGS
4'/2-0Z.
PAGE 2

57^

KRAFT
MAYONNAISE or1

ML CmNDS

59 fm

A

^ . ^ ^

MAXWELL HOUSE 3

T99

COFFEE

C'SH #

30c OFF LABEl

CLING
FREE 54

059
A
PAGES

DOUBLE ON 5 MANUFACTURER COUPONS

All coupons over 50' will be redeemed at face
value. Amount to be refunded cannot exceed
the cost of the coupon item. Limit 1 coupon
for any 1 product. Retail store coupon and
Free coupons excluded

ALL n TAm IS OW flLllD CASH DIVIDEND CmiFICATt
HOME OF . . .
VARIETY. FRESHHESS, VALUE

COUNTRY P R I M - _

SMI

CHICKEN
MEAT
T
H
I
G
H
S
HOT DOOS

NATURAL CASING
HOT DOGS
TASTY
HALF
LB.

HALF
LB.

ii^r'jS^/ ^
^

Certificarion No.

A 005488

39
3 TO 5
IB. AVG.

ECKRiCH

ALL MEAT
BOLOGNA

l i i

CHICKINWNOSOR

KENTUCKY BRAND

BAR-B-Q FAVORITE

CHICKEN
ROLL

GMDE A FRESH

KENTUCKY B R A N D

IB.

49

lONlliiii

SUCEO BOIOGHA LB. 1.49 pgF I^V

FRESH

CREAMY
COLE SLAW

FRESH GROUND

MEAT LOAF
MIX

1 TURKEY

FUUy COOKED
THORN APPLE VALLEY

SEMI-BONELESS
HALF H A M
WATER
AOOEO

69
1

FRESH, GAUDINO

100% HAMBURGER

I T A L I A N o r POLISH
SAUSAGE

IB.

BEEF
PAHIES

99
1

ANY SIZE
PKG.

JENNIE-0

JENNIE-0

WHITE TURKEY
ROAST

WHITE/DARK
TURKEY ROAST

2-9
a

HYGRADE BALL PARK MEAT FRANKS LB. 1.79 (BEEF 1.99)

B O X ^

BEEF
LIVER

2-9
U

BOX

US'

^

AU BEEF, VEAL & LAMB SOLO IN DETROIT IS U.S.D.A. CHOICE
%6ie4^

7 ^

FRESH LAMB SALE
LAMB

Thorn AppIt Vollty Smoked S

W M M

Polish Kielbaso ^

or

»2.39

Thorn AppIo VoHoy Oiwik Brwinichwoigor or

Liverwurst

FRESH FROZEN

LB 1.79

SHOULDER
BLADE
CHOPS

LAMB

SHOULDER
R O U N D BONE
CHOPS

Thorn AppIo VnNoy

Meat Hot Dogs 1%

LB 1.69

Ihom AppIo VaNoy
tm^WWH^:^.. CERTIFICATE ^ M ? ? ;

m

Long Dogs

PAGE 4
PAGES

DOUBLE O N 5

ALL IT TAKES IS ONE FILLED
BMMmM
CERTIFICATE

32 OZ. SIZE

ffflHj

COUPONS

All c o u p o n s over 50^ w i l l be r e d e e m e d at face v a l u e . A m o u n t t o be r e f u n d 
e d c a n n o t exceed t h e cost of t h e c o u p o n i t e m . L i m i t 1 c o u p o n for a n y
1 p r o d u c t . Retail s t o r e c o u p o n a n d Free c o u p o n s e x c l u d e d .

SAVE 70^ h

GREEN G I A N T SINGLE SERVE ENTREES
GREEN GIANT

SALISBURY
STEAK
GREEN G I A N T
LASAGNA

ANTISEPTIC
14-OZ.

GREEN GIANT

STUFFED
140Z
GREEN PEPPERS
GREEN GIANT

STUFFED
CABBAGE

12-OZ.

^

mm
WIVSAI£P«C£

u-oz.

LESS MANOFACTUBEPs

CHILLY

BUBBLE GUM
POP
6 P K 9 9 < f

TROPICANA

ORANGE
JUICE

ASSORTED FLAVORS

BORDEN'S
FRUIT
DRINKS

GAL.
JUG

FROZEN
CHATHAM
LEMONADE

BANQUET
BREAD
DOUGH

IIP
lliii
I S
111

KEYKO
MARGARINE

1-LB.
PKG.

ASSORTED FLAVORS

DANNON
MELANGE
TOGURT

Ma.
cm.

ORE IDA

SHOESTRING POTATOES

m

PKG.

UDY BORDEN ICE CREAM

BAllOT

STICK
DEODORANT

PEPPERONI
PIZZA
69 20t OFF
1-LB.
9-OZ.

COOKIES A CREAM, CHOCOUTE DROP

FOR YOUR
STAR

LANDO' LAKES
SINGLES •
99
1-LB.
NATALINA

12-OZ.
CAN

SAVE 40

IN QUARTERS

M»««OI

CREAM

2S-K.
£%>A«
OR MUSK

SAW
34»

u-oz. #

%iC

lABEL

HALF 0 6 '9
GAL A

PAGE 6
PAGE?

MONTH LONG
WITH 1 FHiED CASH DIVIOENO CERTIFICATE
Regular or Natural

Motfs Apple Juice
Tang

French's Mustard
Fresh In our Dairy

Kraft Orange Juice
Yellow & Black Label

Barbecue Sauce
Assorted

Ralston Cereals
Creamy o r Crvnchy

Chatham Peanut Butter 2^; 88c
YoHow & BkKk Label

Sandwich Bags
Chatham

Pork & Beans
Assorted Flavors (Plus Doposh)

2 Liter Faygo Pop
Instant

Idahoan Potatoes
Bonus Pock, Tall

Hefty Kitchen Bags
Absorbint

Delta Towels
P o w d f r e d , U ^ , Darli

Plantation Sugar
Tea Bags
Progrosso, Italian

Breadcrumbs
Wide or Brood

Dutch Moid Noodles
Detroit City

Ice Cubes
Ore Ido, Frozen

Hash Browns
M r . P's Combination or

Pepperoni Pizza
Dairy Whip

ice Milit
Procofsod Chats* Siicts

Chatham Singles
Chatham

English Muffins
Tasty

Shedd's Spread
Copptrtono

Lotion or Oil
Regular S t r t o g f h

Chotham Non-Asprin

ioo^99c

SpicOf Rogatif Of NariMi

Mennen Speed Stick

2ihoz99c

AH MOM

Peschlfe Bologna

% ! f 1.99

M r . Turfcaf

Ground Turkey

m.Vlt

wfliinv ffiwnp

Breaded Veal Potties
SliceTMeats
PAGES

^

IB89C

C™")

g^rices
T h i s

^ I ' M ^ ^ " ^ h!S!l/^-»5*
(I^khfMS/^
f'\°7i

'°

' " " " y "mailable for sale at

A S c P

S t o r e

a t
O n S y

41800 WEST TEN MILE
NOVI
OPEN 24 HOURS
8 A.M. MON. TO 11 P.M. SAT.
SUNDAY 9:30 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

or\

ad
* * P store, except as specidcally noted
Prices effecllvB thru Saturday, Juno 19,1982. Iteins ottered lor sale not available
10 olhsr retail dealers or wholesalers. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

E f f e c t i v e

j

FRESH — NO BACKS
F t y e t

LUNCH BOX TREAT

Golden

Legs

lO-»b
pkg

Ripe

Bananas

,

Potting
20B197

U.S. No. 1
CALIFORNIA

White

Barrel
Planters

'whisky

^oil

Jb.

Va-BARREL SIZE^
WITH HANDLES

each

HAMBUBOEB MAM

Potatoes
lb.
bag

10-lb,

"CHOlCt

pkgWILLIAMSBURG

Sliced Bacon

Meat Specials

10-lb:
pkg.

Boneless
Chuck Steak
10-lb.
pkg.

Produce

REG. & SUGAR

FREE SPRITE.

MELLO-YELLO,

SUNKIST

DR. PEPPER,
ORANGE,

TAB, SQUIRT O R

I
I
SAVE

I

Coca-Cola

8S199
btls.

•

PLUS

•

DEPOSIT

10

II
/

SUPER COUPON
R E D E E M ALL
3C0UP0NS
WITH ONE
$10 PURCHASE

Each of these advertised Items Is required to be readily available (or sale at or
below the advertised price in each A&P Store, except as specllically noted
in this ad.

ALL

SUPER COUPON
IN OIL OR WATER
CHUNK LIGHT

VARIETIES

Duncan Nines
Zake iVIix.

QUARTERED

Star Kist
Tuna . . .

One

1 8 ' :?-02.

Box

UMIT ONE WITH THIS COUPON AND ADDITIONAL S!i PURCHASE
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
VALID THRU SATUHOAV, JUNE 19, 19flJ
599

Priest eftsctlve thru Saturday, Jung 19,1SB2. Items ottered lor sale not available
to olhsr retail dealers or wholesalers. We reserve the right to llmll quantities.

SUPER COUPON J

(Am)

Imperial
Margarine..

One

6V2-OZ.

LIMIT ONE WITH THIS COUPON AND ADDITIONAL S5 PURCHASE
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
VALID THRU SATURDAY, JUNE 19. 1982

LIMIT ONE WITH THIS COUPON AND ADDITIONAL $5 PURCHASE
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
VALID THRU SATURDAY. JUNE 19. 1982
ggy

698

mmted mat
P&Q Specials

^

Mm

Round
Steak
Facial Tissue

Tof

Paper Plates

X

mmM

Meat Specials

Mil

.est

^

Deli Specials

York

NO BACKS

Virginia

Fresh Fryer
Breasts

B a k e d H a m

0

Strips

53^

$ 1 7 9
V2-\b.

8 PIECE BUCKET

ft^oa

Fried Chicken

each
^

Chicken Roll

v^b.

99*

Hawaiian Salad

it.

ib.

Potato Salad

P&Q Specials

Grocery Specials ^

« ^ 4 9

Betty

P&Q

Crocker

16.S-0Z.
can

Frostings..
FRUIT PUNCH, ORANGE,
GRAPE OR PEACH

Paper

T o w e l s

Hi-C

46-02.
can

Fruit Drinks
Stokely
Applesauce

w/2-oz.
can

$447

Rump

t^EM
CHOICE

HICKORY

Box-0-

HOST

m i

"Boneless

Pork
Picnics

Hams...

Sliced

^

„

THORN APPLE VALLEY
SMOKED OR POLISH

• ID.

tt.«MA

^

SHOWBOAT

M

Pork and B e a n s . . . .

Iii,''99*

Ketchup

95*

0^'cM5E°R""«"

Luncheon Meats
ECKRICH REGULAR
OR THICK SLICED

M

3089

Bologna

Liquid Bleach

K

69*

Fruit Cocktail

1-

59*

KosherPill Spears

T

99*

I ; " * ! * '

DECAFFEINATED COFFEE

^„

'Z^i
8178

Ring Bologna

« M 4 a

Hills B r o s . Instant

T*3^'

ib. I

FROZEN

81B8

Steak Tonight L^.

I

9-PIECE T O O L S E T

Stanley

'Super

j ^ P ^

Grocery Specials^

S018

Franks
Z C
OLE VinaiNIE
MB.
Pork Sausage roll

78'

A « P FROZEN

S018

Fried Chicken
SHENANDOAH BONELESS

Turkeys

£

8*148

.ib.

Frozen Specials ^

30-GALLON SIZE

ALL

Glad
Trash

Crest

Cream Cheese
Land 0 Lakes

White

$ 1 2 9

Bread

3-PlY
QUO
TRASH
BAQS

10-ct.
box

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE BEEF OR

Mini Ravioli .
KRAFT DRESSING

Miracle Whip

JO^

1S-0Z.
can
48-oz,
jar

BOX

79»
$029

A

Mb.
• pkg.

A&P CHILLED

Orange Juice

1

64-OZ.
I btl.

BUTTERMILK OR COUNTRY STYLE

Piiisbury Biscuits

V\T#0

REGULAR OR CRINKLE CUT

2-lb.
pkg.

POTATO/CHEESE

16-oz.
pkg.

iMrs. T's Pierogies
PINK OR YELLOW

7.5.0Z.

tube

27*

12-OZ.
can

Ann Page Lemonade . . .

NEW! FROM KRAFT

CONCENTRATED

Velveeta
$1
Sliced Cheese'm" I

Tropicana
Orange Juice

Breyers

7 0

11 to

Banquet Dinners
A&P French Fries

SOFT MARGARINE

Baby Shampoo
Scope Mouthwash

FLAVORS

Ice

S|25

49'

C r e a m

$ 0 4 9
6-gal.
ctn.

FOUR FLAVORS

Magic Shell T o p p i n g

12-OZ.
can

ALL FLAVORS -

FROZEN

Sealtest Yogurt

'S^'^V^
. • ^ «10

"r'I®'

tube

1

JOHNSON & JOHNSON

^

OTJt

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

B a g s

Doers'

$ 0 8 8 _

Toothpaste

P&Q Specials

P&Q

/

iisl^'

Hot D o g s . . . .

PESCHKE

Pineapple Juice

9 8 '
Mb.'$^69

Day

THORN APPLE VALLEY
CHICKEN BOLOQNA OR

PAK
THORN APPLE VALLEY
FAMILY PAK - 20-OI. PKO.

ZlTi^V^
^

fperfect
for

B a c o n • • • • • • • • • • • • . pkg.

i6-«'89*

Kraft D r e s s i n g s .

. . • • • • • • • I

WILLIAMSBURG

box

FOUR F L A V O R S - R E D U C E D CALORIE

'1

FRESH

3 9 '

Zesta Saltines

4 9 *

Chicken

R o a s t . . . . lb.

6 9 '

KEEBLER

jumbo
rolls

B O N E L E S S

V2.ib.

HBA S p e c i a l s ^

FRESH FRYER PARTS
READY TO SPREAD

A t f

ib.

OREAT ON SANDWICHES

89*

99*
A

Baby Swiss Cheese

.21

o9*

FAIVIILY FAVORITE

Cold Cups
'iif

'2"

NEW YORK TURKEY OR

CREAMY OR MUSTARD

Pine Cleaner

)

SLICED TO ORDER

Whole
New

'EXCLUDING ITEMS I

AVAILABLE ONLY AT STORES W/DELI-BAKE SHOP

B O T T O M C U T

Boneless

One
1-lb.
Ctn.

'T^2''^
^ ' y ^ l * *

Grocery Specials ] ^

W I N

A

^COMBERS

Visit..

F L O R I D A
^^^^"^

T h e D a i k

f'^*^''S''"''9' FL

C o n t i n e n t l .

BuschGardens,Xeimpa!

V A C A T I O N

EACH FLORIDA TRIP IS FOR FOUR
PERSONS AND INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING:
• 4 Days and 3 Nights at the Beach Combers
Resort Motel. St. Petersburg Beach
(meals not included).
• Admission Tickets to Florida's
Busch Gardens, Tampa
• Round Trip Air Transportation (from Detroit IVIetro
Airport to Tampa, Florida via Eastern).
• Free Rental Car for the Whole Trip

Q u e s t s OF
AS

E A S T E R N
wt MAV[ 10 t*HN OUK WINGS i VEKI 0*1

FLY

6

OFFICIAI, KNTHY BLANK
AiP FLORD
I A SWEEPSTAKES
Fly Ejslern • Visit Busch Gardens

Oepoiil II jny AiP note ot m<pi m
Th( Oieil Aiunlic 4 p»eiiic t t j Co HO Boi 51) SoulniiHil Mith 41D]«
No ouicliiie nttiiiary Vou ntti nol Dt pttienl lo «in

m

wRingier raing men s rosnion
Oenim Jeans Rustler brand from
the makers of Wrangler. 100%
cotton, 11 !6 02. dark blue denim.
Assorted back pocket treatments
and stitching. Boot cut. Sizes
27-36. Rea. 14.97

f a m i ^ centers
SALE IN EFFECT SUN.. JUNE 13 THRU SAT., JUNE 19
Ai msM UKMo
Im WMrt TOtY II Chitd On lumMyi. liK In COM Mon., Junt I4-S»„ June If

Items Avalahip In TG&Y Family Centers Onlj

Refund

The right gift for D a d

items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

The sporting g o o d life
for Dad this Father's D^y

By mail from Hanes
when you buy any6
Hanes underwear
garments for men or
boys.
•Sff stoff dlspl^iy for details.

• f - : : J

•I*

11.97

save

3.00
Quite the right stripe
... of the rugby variety. Accented with a fashion knit
collar. Buy one for DadI 50% polyester/50% cotton.
Assorted colors in sizes S, M. L or XL Reg. 14.97
M e n ' s W r a n g l e r K n i t Shirt

•I*
Hanes Men's T-Shlrts o r Briefs Make
a hit with Dad. Give him comfortable
100% cotton T-shirts or briefs. Sizes
S-XL. 3 per package.
T-ShIrt

Reg. 6.27
Briefs

Reg. 5.57

4.97
4.97

rpr.

save
21%

•I*

save 26%

Men's Crew Socks Hl-bulk 80%
Bi-loft Orion* acfy«c/20% riylon.
Dark brown, navy blue or black.
Sizes 10-13. Reg. 1.57
•Duftant certldrt trademark.

save

8.97

save 2.91
Men's L o n g Sleeved Dress Shirts Give Dad that image and
feeling of confidence with the Oxford cloth look. 60% cot
ton/40% polyester. In assorted colors. Sizes 1416-17 neck,
32-35 sleeve. Reg. 11.88

11.88

save

3.00
Men's K n i t Shirt Neat and trim with accent shoulder
striping. Two styles from which to choose help make
a great gift for Father's Dayl 80% polyester/20%
cotton. In sizes S,M,L or XL Reg. 12.97

save 5.00
M e n ' s Dress Slacks Complete Dad's distinctive looks with
these texturized, woven 100% polyester dress slacks. Dapper
and easy to care for in assorted colors. Sizes 30-40. Reg. 16.88

2:27

2.00
MacGregor Men's \K^a(klng Shorts VWiat the short
scene calls for... the belted walking short in assorted
solids or plaids. 65% polyester and 35% cotton
blend. Sizes 30-38. Reg. 9.97

i

1.00

Men's Emblem Caps Choose his fa
vorite sayings and emblems and he'll
wear them when the occasion arlsesi
stable size. Reg. 3.29

2.00

3.00

save 40%

Men's S h o r t Sleeved Dress Shirt For the Father who has a
preference for short sleeves. Give him the trim look of easy
care 65% polyester/35% cotton in assorted solid colors. Sizes
141/2-17 neck. Reg. 4.97

f a m i l y

c e n t e r s

save 3.00
For sporting good
looks. 60% cotton/40% polyester.
Assorted colors. Sizes S-XL Reg. 11.97
Men's K n i t Shirt

Men's VMillet and Cologne Set BlllfbU with I oz. bottle of English Leather
Cologne. Trifoid also available. Reg.
8.99

Men's Trlfold VMillet Genuine
leather in assorted grair^s and
colors. The perfect Father^ Day
gift. Reg. 8.99

T C r ^ ^ J T S a t i i i l y

13.97

save
4.00
The stripes have it in a new terry
jersey fabrici Knit collar with chest pocket. A great
choice for Dad. 60% cotton/40% polyester. Assorted
colors. In sizes S,M,L or XL Reg. 13.97
M e n ' s K n i t Shirt

save
2,06

Men's Suflde Casual Tan with beige
stitching and inside viriyt padded collar.
Vli^ and tricot lined. Sizes 6l6-|2..Reg.

c e n t e r s

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

Sit

comfortably

with

22.99

save
3.88

Black & Decker Benchtop Workmate
The conveniently-sized, 16" work center
that's multi-versatllel Lightweight, tool
#79-023. Reg. 26,87. Umit 2

savings

29.99

Your
Rnal Cost
Black & Decker IV*" Circular
Saw Save 10.001 Sturdy steel wrap
around shoe for added support.
Two handle surfaces for positive,
steady control. #7390
•Set stofc display for detain

21.88

Black & Decker Spotliter Comes with
wall storage rack for continuous re
charging of batteries. #9360

I

369.00

19' i?eniote Control Color Television Dynamic color on a 185 square Inch viewing area with
quick start piaure and instant soundi Automatic fine tuning and color control, with sensor touch
tuningforVHF/UHF channel selection. Six-function, infrared remote control. Twin telescoping
VHP antenna. Walnut, wood-grain look cabinet. #E-48I6. Reg. 399.00
SimuUlcd pIcturF.

,

U
(3lve Dad a^dmfortable lavi^ chair and he'll appreciate
tlflpurithbught^ilhessallsumh^^
its lightweight alumi
nium cdrBtructIc*) vvltht^^
plastic arms. Multl<otor webb|ng-#li5004..l?eg;7;97

HInh Cutters Edge Use with your circular saw,
router, sabre saw or utility knife to make straight
cuts over 8 feet long. Durable extruded aluminum
rails and Joiner. #TCE96

MUSIC to enjoy in your car o r at home
During Our Ertllre Stock •^te'^llill

Records & l^pes

_
— —
m
^ ^ ^ 3 save
I
^M^M
§ ^ m #
#pr. 3 . 8 0
I

89.00

fiamily

c e n t e r s

Eveiyoung 4 \ ) ^ n H i i P r i i i d t
.Year
'round hand toick, hauler, yard cart and
'Is
constructed of heayy<luty steel. FbMs for compact
storage. #EY2I097d0

I

KracoTotil mdaih Stereo ^nemAcomplete sys
tem for under 90.001 AM/7M stereo
r&ow&\
auto-stpp cassette, 40 watt poyi«r booster and
two, 5" coaxial speakers. All hardware and Instruc
tions for easy Installation, tool #KAS2

EiyiTN?e S T O C K O F
7 9 8 1 8 9 0 Series
A U I U M S ft T A P E S

Kar-Rlte Car Ramps Tough one-piece
steel constmaion supports up to 6500
lbs- Lifts wheels 9'. Built-in tire stops.
#1077. Reg. 19.79

23.94
Black A Decker Duitbuiter The
cordless rechargeable mini-vacuum
Is greatforquick cleanupsi Auto
matically recharges in hatxfy stor
age Mhlt. #9330. Reg. 24.97

save
3.81
Everyoung 12-Volt Mini Air
Compressor 60' long air hose and
quick feh»se\«ih«. Includes 2 nozzle
adaptors. 12 ft. cord. #EY2I04G.
Reg.21.77 :..

17.96

f a m i l y

c e n t e r s

sujMfii«k:^ai^
•ail^tWackp''^'

Items Available In TGSY Family CentersJDnly

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

9

Cirj save

m l i
3.00
MMIson Athletic Shirt For Dad's comfort,
quality and style, choose Wilson. Easy care
65% polyester/35% cotton. White with
navy, red or royal trim. S-I\/I-L-XL. Reg. 12.97

Wm^mW^^^Ki^^^F!^'

22.88

save 2.00
Igloo 48 Quart ke Chest Fully Insulated with high
density urethane foam. Sanitary white, seamless ABS
plastic inner liner. Tough, high-impact plastic exte
rior. #70. Reg. 24.88. Umit 2

Themios One Gallon Plastic Cooler Picnic readyl
Urethane insulation holds temperature all day. Rust
proof, easy to clean molded polypropylene. Sturdy
handle. Ea^pour spout. #7784. Reg. 7.37

# 3 4 K ^ 2 ^ 9 7 . l^mlt 2

,

'

^

save

26.97
Daivwi Spinning Rod And Reel Combo Apollo
-S«i»r-SETfBS-IOOX freshw»aterreehwlth-3 bushings
give smooth operation. 2-piece, 5'6"' freshwater rod.
2-6 lb. Trilene test line, too. #100^31. Reg. 29.97

3.00
Fairfield Kwlk Sdx Graphite Rod The ultimate rodi
Avariety of styles and sizerlrrspinnlng or casting
rods. All have single,fostfluorescent guides and
pistol grips. #TGI400. Reg. 19.97

I'-

1 0 . 9 7 SS

3.97

1 0 . 9 7 SSS

1 8 . 9 7 SSS

4 Player Badminton Set
4 rackets, 2 poles, net, 2
shuttlecocks and more.
#1420. Reg. 12.97

4 Player
layei Lawn Oart Set 4
colorful
3rful darts, 2 rings and
rules. #1756

Kent Deluxe V o l l ^ l l
Set Regulation size and
weight ball, poles, stakes
and more. #6047. Reg.
12.97

Diversified Products
Honeshoe Set Regulation
steel shoes and stakes.
#25-1103. Reg. 21.97

Zebco 20/20 Splncast Reel
Medim) freshwater with wide
range star drag and silent
anti-reverse. 8 lb. test line.
J. 21.97

Unison Athletic ShorU They looi< good,
play well and stay comfortable. 65%
polyester/35% cotton twill. Naw or red
with white. S-M-L-XL Reg. 12.97

24%

Dalwa A160RL Bronze
Normark Detuxe Fillet Knife
Skirted Spinning Reel Cast 6"
steel blade. Ebony
aside all othersi Left or right c o t Stainless
ored handle in oxhide
retrieve, folding handle and sheath. #DP306. Reg. 16.97
morel Reg. 22.97

24-or36''StieichConl
Multi-purpose strap. Se
cure equipment on bike,
car or boat.

'14:-:,

Vt^ranfllerSLb. Sleeping Bag Navy riylon shell and
red tricot lining with Dac808 Insulation. 34x75* bag

with full 94" zipper. #111746

save f 0.00
Outdoor Vcntui* Dahoie HIktr SMMoIng Bag Ripstpp
riyton outer cover and Inner lining. Riledwitfi 3 lbs. HdHonl
II* 84 X 31X 21*. #887T30T. Reg. 49.99
•Duftmt CMtlflution nvrk.

^utiilycefilers

Sport Bag 24' roll bag with nylon
zippers and heavy-duty rylon webbing
supporting the handles. Water repellent
nylon. 24 x 12", #SRS-706. Reg. 4.99

nmbi^mv Hip ( 5 f

• le

ivWIIi^^ty Stores.

f a m i l y centers

liKkit i p , i ^ ' ^ ^ ^

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

save 10.04
Wsedeater Model 807 Cuts a 14 inch path. For
trimming and edging. Tap-N-Go seml-automatic
line advance system Includes SO' of line. 3 amp elect
ric motor. #807. Reg. 49.97

save40.01
VWMClMter Mod0lXR3O Gas Trimmer Powered by
a lough, 2Kycle. 26.2 ccengine. It features direct
drlv« arid taprlsKao line advance, vvhlch extends
fresh Une. Reg. 139.97
• . •

1

Flashllghti Your choice: Floating Lantern with 6
volt battery. Large Floating Flashlight orPonable
lndoor/Outttoor£amp. #L-WWB.#XL600SorXn00.

PMnecySMMiy Heavydu^,

premium 6^lt carbon zinc
,:>batte^. A lowprlcel #1209.,

Thermos Steel UKuum Bottle
One quam size ypcuum bottle
has a tough stainless steel liner.
#2480G.Umit2

f a m i l y
ZmSR^WcSZiS

Fabric Covered ^ r Mitirass Take com

fort along wlthyou wherever you go. 30
X 78". #9961. Ifcg. 17.88

c e n t e r s

In Ih* • v t n l the •dvortlitd imrchandlM It nol avallablidiM lo unforiMn r * « i o n i . TQ»Y will provid* • Rdn Clwctt, upon nqun\, In ordtr ttwt
11 tlmlltr pric* rtductlon. II l i tht policy ol TQ&Y to m lhal you are happy wilh your purohaiM.* It la
ba a i advartliad.*W« will t x happy lo rafund your monay If you ara nol t a t l a t M with your
l . w n « l » . I . P » . i . l . r S « . P r l . . . ™ » v . n r r ™ , M l b , ™ * . l . l « . M W » l . | » k » M «alwayt
*

athefe Day Sale
Great savings. Great gifts. Lilce our Fox"shirt.

The same fit, comfort,
quality, looks and
easy-care fabrics as
the well-known knit.
AT ABOUT $5 LESS.
ONLY *18
See you later, alligator.

JCPenney
ley Company, Ine

For Dad's sporty side. Par Four" knits. Sale 9.99

Top seeded pair-ups! Save ^5 on Newk's" activewear.
Sale 14.99 a n d 15.99

A. Reg. $12to $14. Suddenly,
Dad's a sports spectacular!
Par Four'" sportshirts teeing off
in soft cotton/poly that looks
great on the green or off. Solids
or stripes in S,M,L,XL.

Sale 17.99

Reg. $20 and $21. Newk's'"
signature sportswear. Shirts of
knit cotton and Kodel®
polyester for hard play and
easy-care. Choose from three
top-form styles. Matching short
of Kodel® polyester with handy
side pockets. White with
contrast waistband.
Reg.
Sale
A. Tops, S,M.L.XL. $20 14.99
B. Short, 30 to 38 .. $21 15.99

B. Reg. $23. Par F o u r " slacks in
crisp, cool poly/cotton duck.
Detailed with plenty of pockets,
co-ordinating belt. Solids in
waist sizes 32 to 42.

Sale 13.99
C. Reg. $18. Par Four'" shorts.
Choose poly/cotton oxford
cloth or kettle cloth in solids.
Cotton seersucker stripes or
madras plaids. All belted for
waist sizes 32 to 42.

O n t h e cover:
O n l y 518
The Fox'" A great-looking shirt
that won't cost the shirt off his
back, Dacron® polyester/
combed cotton in solid colors,
S.M.L,XL. Or, young men's
tapered fit in 100% cotton with
band sleeve, sizes S,M,L,XL.
Dacron® polyester/combed
cotton in stripes, only $19

• neuuk7»
actiueuueof

Savings for Dad
on ourJCPenney
sportswear.
Sale 7.99 t o 12.99
Reg. $10 to $16. Winning looks
that get Dad into the action
with style. Cotton for comfort
and polyester for easy-care.
Reg.
Sale
C. Coordinating top $14 10.99
D. Swim trunk
$13
9.99
E. Knit tops in stripes
or two-tone
$15 11.99
F. Tennis s h o r t . . , . $14
9.99
G. Ketch® knit t o p . . $16 12.99
H. Corduroy short $12
8.99
J. Easy Action®
top
$14 10.99
K. Athletic s h o r t . . . $10
7.99

t
Pamper Dad and treat him to a little luxury for under MO

Save <21 on tlie JCPenney Comfort Suit, Sale 59.99

Sale 7.99
A. Orig. $12. Our Lustre-Silk
shirt has the look and feel of
the real thing, but it's easycare woven polyester.
Gentlemen's fit in white and
fashion solid colors.

A. Reg. $81. The suit that lets him
move in comfort. Tailored in a
new stretch fabric of today's
100% Dacron® polyester from
Kiopman Textured Wovens.
With plenty of give and take.
Slack has flexible stretch
waistband for more give, less
bind. Coordinating jacket has
flap pockets, center vent. Basic
and fashion colors,
if purchased separately:
Blazer, Reg. $60 Sale $45
Slack. Reg. $21 Sale 14.99

Sale 9.99
B. Reg. $13 and $14. Dad will
love our Satin Touch" shirt.
Dacron® polyester/cotton with
gentlemen's fit. Tone-on-tones
or stripes.

Sale 7.99
0. Orlg. $13. Our High Cotton®
poplin shirt is 55% cotton for
comfort and 45% polyester for
easy-care. Short sleeves in
white and colors.

Sale 5.99
Orig. $10. A great selection
of ties, bold to basic. Satin
stripes, fine lines, panels, more.

Save ^15 o n these
C o m f o r t Plus®
shoes for men.
Sale 49.99
B. Reg. $65. Comfort Plus®
leathers, our finest dress
shoes for men. So light and
flexible you don't have to
break them in. We think they're
the most comfortable shoes ever.
Choose wing tip tassel slip-on,
dress oxford, or slip-on with
metal trim.

SQo/o off these
giftabie leathers.
Sale*6to<10
C. Orig. $12 to $20. Famousname leather trifoids and
billfolds. Practical, handsome
styles with places for Dad's
credit cards and cash.

Sale 4 2 5 1 0 7 5 0
D. Orig. 6.50 to $15. Beits and
more belts! Famous-name
leathers including classic dress
styles, reversibles, embossed
jean belts. Some fabrics, too.
Intermediate markdowns may
have been taken. Doe* not Include
entire stock.

Mercury rising? Dad will love this cool shirt, Sale 7.99
Jdt,.'-'

Tops that go easy on him. Easy on your wallet, too.
Sale 12.99

A. Reg. $10. Dad will breeze
through the day in our Coolant"
shirt. An airy open weave of
if
Fortrel® polyester in solid
colors. Or, poly/nylon stripes.
Scotch Release'" finish foreasy
laundering. S,M,L,XL.

A. Reg. $16. Our Riviera® shirt
in a blend of polyester for
easy-care and cotton for
comfort. Collar and placket
styles in a choice of designs.
Sizes S.M.L.XL.

Sale 14.99

8. Reg. $12. Terry tops his list
for plush, good looks. These in
polyester by Alfie of California®
Solids or solids with striped
trim. Young men's S,M,L,XL.

Sale 9.99

B. Reg. $21. The JCPenney
Comfort Slack designed with a
flexible waistband. For more
give. Less bind. Tailored in a
new stretch fabric of today's
100% Dacron® polyester from
Klopman Textured Wovens.
Fashion colors.

Sale 33.75
F. Reg. $45. Deluxe 4" vinyl
attache. With brass-plated hard
ware, expandable file inside.

Sale 48.75
G. Reg. $65. Deluxe 4" vinyl
attache with combination lock,
expandable folder.

Sale 37.49
H. Reg. 49.99. Bonded leather
tri-pocket portfolio. With re
tractable handles, zip closure.

S a l e 57.75
J. Reg. $77. S'/i" padded vinyl
attache has wooden frame.
2 brass combination locks.
Padded nylon interior.
6

Sale 15.99 t o 39.99
Carry on with our lightweight
luggage. In great-looking nylon
that really packs it in. Black,
with triple stripe vinyl trim.
Reg.
Sale
C. Garment bag
49.99 39.99
D. Boarding bag 39.99 31.99
E. Shoulderbag
19.99
15.99

a

Sale 10.99
C. Reg. $14. Dad will go for the
rich, casual look of this terry
pullover in lush polyester. Neat
placket and collar styling.
Fashion shades in S.M.L.XL.

Casual looks that take to texture. For under

%nly

^22. Onfy at JCPenne/HuntmkClub"for Dad.

r

T h a t all c o t t o n k n i t
shirt thafs a horse
o f a d i f f e r e n t color.
Designer labels aside, he gets
the kind of fashion, fit and fine
all-cotton fabric that assures
long wear and good looks
wearing after wearing after
washing. In a stampede of
colors, from basics to brights.
Men's sizes S,M,L,XL.

JCPenney

^
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More than a pretty face. Functional, precise and 20% off.

Our best-selling basics, now even better on sale.

•o-

Citizen w a t c h e s .
Choose from our entire selec
tion of classic and contem
porary styles. Even analog
quartz styles. Some with LCD
readout, calendar and day/date
features.
Reg.
Sale
A. Silver-tone
digital/alarm 135.00 108.00
B. Strap style .. 75.00 60.00
C. Gold-tone
bracelet style 115.00 92.00
D. Silver-tone
bracelet style 55.00 44.00
E. Gold-tone
digital/alarm 175.00 140.00
F. Two-tone
bracelet style 99.50 79.60

S a v i n g s o n all
our T-shirts and
briefs f o r D a d .
All men's white underwear is
on sale just in time for Father's
Day. Cut-for-comfort styles in
polyester/combed cotton that
keeps its shape washing after
washing.
A. Crew neck t-shirt or briefs,
Reg. 3 for 6.50 Sale 3 for 5.49

•CITIZEN

Save 20% o n all
r o b e s , pajamas.

CMSm^i--.

ave o n P e n c r o n
pocket watches.

Lightweight robes and pajamas
make great gifts for Dad. All at
savings. Choose your favorites
in cool, comfortable cotton/
poly blends.
B. Robe, Reg. $24 Sale 19.20
C. Print or solid pajamas,
Reg. 8.50 Sale 6.80

Save ^2 t o M o n
these J C P e n n e y
pro hairdryers.
Sale 9.99 t o 14.99

2 0 % off all s o c k s .
Sale 1.39101.79 Reg. 1.75 to 2.25.
Casual and dress socks
Including Bioguard® socks.
Cotton/poly, cotton/poly/
stretch nylon, acrylic/nylon
and more. White and colors.
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Reg. 11.99 to 19.99. This year
give Dad a good grooming gift
that cares for him as much as
you do. Choose from these
great styles. Now at savings!
Reg.
Sale
K. 1200 watt
compact
11.99
9.99
L. 1400 watt
pro dryer
15.99 12.99
M. 1200 watt
mini-pro
12.99
9.99
N. 1500 watt
pro dryer
19.99 14.99

Pyramid In-Home Fitness System. Only at JCPenney.
O n l y 269.95

Nikef

Spalding® and adidas® play best at savings. Sale 8.99 to 20.99

A. Sale $10 Reg. $14.
Spalding® cotton/poly knit
tennis shirt. Men's S,M,L,XL.
B. Matching shorts,
Reg. $13 Sale $10
C. Sale $19 Reg. $22. adidas®
tennis shirt of poly/cotton
mesh. Men's S.M.L.XL.
D. Matching polyester
shorts, Reg. $18 Sale $15
E. Sale $17 Reg. $20. adidas®
classic polyester/cotton knit
tennis shirt with logo. Men's
S,M.L,XL.
F. Sale $15 Reg. $18. Nike®
all-cotton athletic shirt with
logo. Men's S.M.UXL.

A. If purchased separately,
would cost 324.95. Our
In-Home Fitness System lets
you exercise whenever you
want. At home. Folded up it
takes just 32"x30" of floor
space. Features slant board
with 2" foam padding, 5-position
incline bench, chin bar, squat
rack, leg curl, ballet bar and leg
extension unit. Includes weight
stack/high pulley system, low
pulley assembly, lat bar, and
arm curl bar. Folds for easy
storage. Comes unassembled.
Weights not included.

Save'3
G. Sale 19.99 Reg. 22.99.
adidas® Low Court tennis or
basketball shoe.
H. Sale 20.99 Reg. 23.99.
adidas® Jupiter training shoe.
J. Sale 16.99 Reg. 19.99. Nike®
Court Master basketball shoe.
K. Sale 18.99 Reg. 21.99.
Nike® Monterey il training shoe

Sale 53.99 t o 179.99
B. A terrific selection of golf
clubs at money-saving prices!
Reg.
Sale
Tom Watson
golf set
224.99 179.99
Chi Chi
Rodriguez set .. 129.99 99.99
Pro Registered
starter set
59.99 53.99
Cordura*
travel bag
39.99 31.99
Sundaystyle golf bag
27.99 22.99
Pro-style bag
46.99 37.99
Starter bag
21.99 17.99
Set of 4
headcovers
9.99 7.99
62" umbrella
14.99 11.99
Leather
golf glove
7.99 5.99
Titieist® or Top Flite®
golf balls, 14.96 dz.
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C. Sale 49.99 Reg. 59.99.
Wilson® Kramer Autograph
pre-strung wood racket.
D. Sale 54.99 Reg. 64.99.
Wilson® Kramer Pro-Staff
pre-strung wood racket.
E. Sale 49.99 Reg. 64.99.
Wilson® Optimum pre-strung
oversized aluminum tennis
racket.
F. Sale 23.99 Reg. 29.99.
Wilson® Top Notch pre-strung
aluminum tennis racket.
G. Can of 3 Wilson® tennis
balls. Now 2.29

13
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to ^30 off power tools. Save on hand tools, too.

Save ^320 on this MCS Series® 35 watt stereo package.
With your choice
of cassette d e c k
or turntable.
O n l y 499.80

A. Sale49.99 Reg. 69.99.7''i"
circular saw with rugged 2 HR
10 amp motor Has security
switch, rip guide, and blade.
B. Sale 44.99 Reg. 59.99.
Two-speed disc sander/
polisher. 4 amp motor develops
up to 1550 rpm. Includes
rubber pad, sanding discs,
polishing bonnet.
C. Sale 59.99 Reg. 89.99.
'/2" triple action drill. Operates
as a rotary impact hammer,
power chisel, or variable speed
reversible drill.

i

0. Sale 59.99 Reg. 79.99.
3-in-l table converts portable
power tools to stationary use.
For circular and sabre saws,
routers.

M
1>,

A. If purchased separately,
819.80. Package includes
AM/FM digital frequency
readout; two 3-way speakers
with 10" woofer. Plus, your
choice of Dolby* NR encoded
soft touch cassette deck or
direct drive semi-automatic
turntable. #3236/8229/3554/6603
'RegUltrtd (radtmark ol Dolby LaboratoriM
LIcantIng Corporation.
35 watts RMS minimum per
channel, 2 channels driven at
8 ohms. 20-20,000 Hz with not
more than 0.04% total harmonic
distortion.

Save <30 t o $40
Sale 109.95 Reg. 149.95.
AM/FM stereo cassette player/
recorder with digital tape
counter, soft touch. Balance
tone controls. #3887
Sale 99.95 Reg. 129.95.
SurroundSound" portable
stereo cassette player
including FM stereo radio with
headphones. #6006.
Scotch® Dynarange 90-min.
blank tape, Reg. 3.99 Sale 2.99

E. Sale 9.99 Reg. 14.99. 19"
metal tool box has handy
lift-out tray.
F. Sale 17.99 Reg. 21.99.
43-pc. combination standard/
metric socket set.'//', %" drive
parts.
G. Sale 19.99 Reg. 24.99
17-pc. standard Vi" socket set.
H. Sale 9.99 Reg. 11.99
13 pc. standard
socket set.

Sale 179.95
D. Reg. 219.95.4-mode
compact stereo system with
cassette player/recorder,
8-track player, and AM/FM
stereo radio. Receiver features
pushbutton controls for power
and program, plus AFC for
good reception. Cassette deck
has keyboard controls. 8-track
player features program
indicator lights. 3-speed
automatic record changer has
hinged dust cover and 45 rpm
adapter. System Includes two
full-range speakers. #1769

mm

Sale $299
E. Reg. $349.19" screen
(meas. diag.) color TV features
Chroma-Brlte® black matrix
picture tube. #2000

Sale 29.99
J. Reg. 39.99. Astro cot for
. use indoors or out. Has steel
stand with striped polyester
cover, treated for waterresistance. Unassembled.

Sale ' 2 9
K. Reg. $35. Director's chair.
Folding classic that's right for
patio or poolside. Natural color
wood frame is finished for
weather-resistance and lasting
good looks.
Recovers for director's chair of
sturdy 18-02. cotton duck,
Reg. 9.99 Sale 799
Textilene* vinyl/polyester
recovers, Reg. 19.99 Sale 14.99
14

Sale 54.99
L.Heg. 64.99. JCPenney barbe
cue kettle by Weber* Has 22"
diam. grill, wood handles.
Single lever bottom vent.

Sale 239.99
M.Reg. 299.99. Full-featured
dual burner LP gas grill with
436 sq. in. cooking surface.
Warming rack, automatic
igniter, removable butcher
block tray.
Gas grill.
Reg. 219.99. Sale 169.99

Sale 479.95
F. Reg. 549.95.19" screen
(meas. diag.) color TV with
remote control, electronic
scan tuning. #2054/57

Sale 149.95
G. Reg. 219.95.7" screen
(meas. diag.) b/w portable TV
with AM/FM radio. Includes
DC car cord, earphone. #1036

Sale 89.95
H. Reg. 119.95.12" screen
(meas. diag.) b/w TV. Easy
click-stop channel selectors.
DC car cord included. #1044
Simulated reception on all
TV screens.
15

A fabulous fit for Dad. Jeans for Menf Sale 17.99
A. Reg. $24. Action Master®
boot cut jeans. Non-stop
comfort for today's man on the
move. Dark blue denim in
cotton/stretch nylon. Medium
blue denim or fashion colors
in Celanese Fortrel®stretch
polyester and cotton. 32 to 42.
B. Reg. $23. McGregor® boot
cut jeans in cotton/stretch
poly sailcloth. Navy and colors.
rrS FORTREL
Thar* M you RMdtoknow

2 0 % o f f all c a s u a l s .
Styled for comfort. Made to
last. Like these leathers.

Reg.

Sale

C. Boat-style
.$36 28.80
D. Oxford or slip-on $30 24.00
E. Oxfords
$28 22.40

JCPfenney

EVENT STARTS SUNDAY. JUNE 1 3 , 1 9 8 2

Shop JCPenney Sunday noon 'til 5 p.m.
Shop these JCPenney stores Monday-Saturday 10;0D a.m. til 9:00 p.m. • Grosse Pointe Woods. 7 Mile & Mack 884-3990
Catalog 885-3700 e Lincoln Park. Fort & Emmons. 382-3396, Catalog 382-4453 • Falrlane Town Center. Michiaan Ave a
Hubbard. 593-3300. Catalog 693-3400 • Tech Plaza. 12 Mile & Van Dyke. 673.4370. Catalog 573-4040 • Twelve Oak. M a l l
12 Mile & Novi Rd.. 348-3190. Catalog 348-3600 e Northland. Greenfield Rd. & Hwy. 102.557-6600 Cataloo 557.S040
• Eastland. 18000 E. Eight Mile Rd.. 621-4900, Catalog 621-2330 e Westland. Warren & Wayne Rd. 425-4260 C a t a l o o
525-1700 • Northwood. 13 Mile & Woodward, 288-6200. Catalog 288-6600 • Southland. Eureka & Pardee Rd 287 2 0 2 0
Catalog 287-9000 • Bloomfleld. Miracle Mile. Telegraph & Sq. Lake Rd.. 338-4515. Catalog Phone 858-2525 • L a k a i i d a M
8. Schoenherr« 247-1710. Catalog 247-1760 • Oakland MalL 14 Mile 8i 1-75.683-3400. Catalog 683-2006 • Briarwood M a l i
Ann Arbor. 600 Briarwood Circle. 769-7910. Catalog 769-6960
" " w o o n man.
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SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY. JUNE 1 9 . 1 9 8 2
Advertising Supplement to the DETROIT FREE PRESS. Sunday. June 13. the MELLUS N E W S P A P P R C
MACOMB D A I L Y / C O M M . PRINTING PLANT and the OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC
'
Wednesday. June 1 6 . 1 9 8 2
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